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The Northville Mustangs girls
basketball telitn is ready to make
a serious district j3layoff run. See
what they'll have tel do to
advance and who will be their
toughest competition
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Northville shows up big at the polls
Absentee ballots accounted for 5,000

township votes, which were returned at a 97
percent rate.

"The voting really dropped off at the dinner
hour," Hillebrand SaId. "We had the workers
closing the polls right at 8:10, 8:20. I had
results at 9. We were swamped III the morn-
ing:'

City hall poll worker Jackie Bousha said'
she was amazed at the turnout

"We were busy the whole day," she said.

City, township
residents carry
Election Day weight

Township residents voted to return

continued on page 15A
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Northville voters joined the rest of
the nation to select a president.

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

According to annual audit
results released last month by
Plante & Moran, PLLC,
Northville Public Schools is near
Its 11 percent fund balance goal,
despite a statewide trend indicat-
mg shnnkmg fund balance levels.

"The downward trend
(stateWide) IS alarming," said
Denms Lesnau, partner Plante &
Moran, PLLC. "We won't have
enough for a rainy day If thiS con-
tmues."

Lesnau said about 30 dIstricts

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Decorator Robert Newell
selected lime- and cobalt-colored
berry garland to complement the
kitchen chair fabric. He draped
the dramatic staircase with rib-
boned greens. He sprinkled the
15-foot tree in the living room
with sparkling ornaments.

And he was just getting started.
Robert Newell Designs is one

of five professional firms who
will tie up several days of decorat-
ing Northville homes for the
Northville Community
Foundation's seventh annual
Holiday Home Tour.

The hours are 10 a.m.·4 p.m.

. ,

By DavidAguilar
RECORD EDITOR
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Northville residents showed up en masse
Tuesday to cast ballots for issues ranging
between statewide ballot issues and the
nation's highest office.

Nearly 84 percent of the City of
Northville's 4,697 voters turned up at the
polls, casting 3,929 ballots. In the township,
14,932 ballots were cast, representing 77.75
percent of Its 19,285 regIstered voters.

Results

Curtain call!

Photo by JOHN HEIDERINORTlWILl.E RECORD

Dana Edwards and Janet Genn will be decorating the
Ravines home of Karen Cooper for the upcoming
Northville Community Foundation hC?lidayhome tour.

2003 2004

in the state face a zero fund bal-
ance, a reality garnering official
state of Michigan interest.

Lesnau said Northville is doing
better than most, though he
remains cautious Of the SIXarea
districts Lesnau audits, he said
none showed a fund balance
mcrease.
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Audit shows schools
near fund balance goal
Audit: other
statewide
districts lag
behind
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Northville High School students Hilary Frimenko (Nettie) and Kirsten Knisely
(Grace), top, rehearse a scene from next weekend's production of "Orphan Train."

ORPHAN TRAIN
High school play opens
next Thursday; I cast,
crew take dramatic ride
By Kim Kovelle
STAFF WRITER

In his notebook, the shatp-eyed banker furious-
ly scribbled down the poor farmer's meager inven-
tory last week.

On-stage at Northville High School, the scene
from 1920s Kansas was brimming with tension.
Further upstage, though, some modern-day touch-
es were being hammered into the set.

"Practice talking over that pounding," called
Director Christina Lombardo.

Someone quipped, "We're having some work
done on the house."

Next Thursday, the work put in by cast and crew
over the past month will come together with the
opening of "Otphan Train," a drama addressing
loss and faith.

For the farmer, banker and other acting veterans
at the high school, the show pushed their talents

- and drew them to newcomers in a cast of 27.
"Banker" Wes Todd, 18, started acting with the

Marquis Theater 10 years ago. He said the show
was challenging compared to past comedies.

"The honesty that is portrayed in dramas is
nowhere near the level of comedies," said Todd.
"It deals with heavy truths, with spirituality. This
is the heaviest show I've ever done."

To tap the subject and bring the cast closer,
Lombardo, a Northville High School alumnus,
organized development and tru&texercises.

"The students are always adaptable," Lombardo
said. "They trust and they go with it. They're
always great to work with."

Once, actors stood in lines linking arms, while
each took turns laying across the arms, trusting
their peers not to drop them.

"(It) changes our attitude on stage completely
before we go on," junior Chris Burns said.
"There's a couple people in this cast that I walked
in not knowing."

Even with a large cast, that changed quickly for
all involved.

The same story held for the backstagers. While
the cast rehearsed up to four hours daily, the crew

continued on page 1M

Holiday Homes
ProfeSSionals
coordinate
holiday accents
with home decor

Exact sCience
Detennimng the perfect fund

balance is not an exact science.

continued on page lOA •
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The $18 tickets for the
Northville Community
Foundation's seventh annual
Holiday Home Tour are avail-
able at the following Northville
businesses:

• Traditions
• Preferences
• Changing Seasons
• Gardenviews
• Community Financial Bank
• Main Street Bank
• Northville Chamber of

Commerce.
Tour hours are 10 a.m.-4

p.m. Friday and Saturday, Nov.
12-13. For more information,
call (248) 374-0200.

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 12-13.
The $18 advance tickets are avail-
able at several downtown busi-
nesses.

Tickets are limIted and this

continued on page 1SA
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Haggerty Rollover!

_ eowee -

8 inch Apple Pie
each .

Photo by JOHN HEIDER!NOR1l-'VILLERECORD

Northville Township fire and rescue personnel attend to a pickup and van accident on
Haggerty south of Eight Mile Road last Wednesday afternoon.

PhDto by JOHN HEIDER!
NORTHVIllE RECORD

A Huron Valley Ambulance
paramedic attends to one
of the victims of last
Wednesday's serious
rollover accident on
Haggerty Road south of
Eight Mile Road.

Van rolls
over

An 82-year-old man rolled Ius
van over Oct. 27 on Haggerty
Road south of EIght MIle Road,
sending both he and hiS wife to
the hospital.

Police Said at 1:30 p.m. the
Dearborn male attempted to turn
mto the Meijer parkmg lot
through a steady green signal, but
ffils]udged a pick-up travelIng the
other way. The velucles collided.

The male and his passenger
wife were transported to a hOSpItal
for minor in]unes, police said.

FaIlmg to yield was the CitatIOn,
which carnes a $150 fine

Get a Jump on Holiday Decorating Ideas!
• Victorian, Contemporary, Traditional, Elegant

• Light Refreshments & Holiday Music
• Gift Certificate Drawings Every Hour

202 West Main St. • Downtown Northville
248-380-8881

MIDWEST BEST WHOLE BONELESS

PORK TENDERLOIN

~EAL DEAL
Save $8.95 on
this complete

Meal Deal

Buy a Midwest Best
Whole Boneless
Pork Tenderloin

(3Y2 Ibs. or larger)
and receive all 5

items listed below

FREE:

Michigan White Potatoes
10 lb. bagFREE

wrth the purchase of a Whole Boneless Pork TenderlOIn"
1thmrt one 10 tb bag of MIChigan White Potatoes wtth the purchase of

a 3Y, Ib 0' lorge, MJdwe!llBeet Whole Bonel.... Pork Tl!ftderloln

FREE
wrth the purchase of a Whole Boneless Pork TenderlOin"

·hnut ene 8 Inch Busch's Baktng Co~Apple Pie wrth the purchase of
a 3Y.1b 0' larger Midwest Best Whale B_lus Pork Tenderloin

Fresh ~Rre~~ I

Garden 'Scifaif '
)j'·,l:I-lUI.l°f""n41/ J

16 oz. bagFREE
Melody Farms Snowflake

:¢o~~g~:~,~!~~~:..:::.')~~nner RolI~
,- 16 oz. 12 count ",."

with the purchase of a Whole
Boneless Pork Tenderloin*

·limlt one 16 oz. bag of Fresh Express Garden
Salad wrth the pUrChase of it 3\'J: Ib or larger

fCKfwest Best Who1e Boneless Pork Tenderioln

FREE FREE
*fimd one 16 Ol' Melody Farms Cottage Cheese ·imd one 12 d package of Busch's Baking Co Snowflake

with the porchue of B 3~ lb. or larger Dinner Rolls with the purchase of • 3l'!:l1b or hJrger
Midwest Best Whole Boneless Poric. Tendedom Midwest Best Whole Boneless Pork Tenderloin

with the purchase of a Whole with the purchase of a Whole
Boneless Pork Tenderloin* Boneless Pork Tenderloin*

2 for $5
Full Circle

Organic Cereal
Multi Grain or Honey Multi Gram

Flakes, Raism Bran Flakes; 15 oz.
Oat Bran Flakes; 12.5 oz.

Crispy Crunch Trio; 13 oz. or
Golden Flax Seed; 15.5 oz.

, ,Limit one c0'!lplete Meal Deal per guest. .

An everyday
great rate.

·2.00~lC?
for.balances of $25,000 to$49~999.f19

New Key Premier Money Market Savings
• No teasers, just great rates

• Easy access to your funds

• Automatically eligible for our best full-featured checking package

Open a Key Premier Money Market
Savings Account today.

Stop by any KeyCenter,
call1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key.com

v
~FULL CIRCLE "

Natural and organic
products for a natural

way of life.

2 for $3
Full Circle

Organic Soymilk
Regular, Vanilla, or-Chocolate

32 oz.

all vanetJes
8-10 oz.

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.CO~
Farmington Hills 8,; Plymouth/Northville locations • pick-up only

Discover the Chef in you!

A Holiday Feast:
Meal Solutions
Cooking Class

TONIGHT, November 4th

from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
at our Livonia store

(Six Mile Road at Newburgh Road)

~
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KeYBankl .<>-Jr. Achieve anything.
'AII annual percentage yields (APY) are accurate as of 11/01/2004 and are subJact to change wlthoul notice. All Interest rates and APYs
for all balance lIers are variable and may change at any lime after lhe account Is opened. APYs are as follows: $.01·$2A199.!!.9~ APY Is
0.10%, $2.500 00-$9,999.99, APY Is 0.10%, $10,000 00·$24 999.99. APY Is 0.10%, $25,000'$49,999.99 APY Is 2.00%, ~O,OOO-
$99,999I.APY Is 2.10%, $100,000+, APY Is 2 20%. Requires minimum opening deposll of $25.000 from funds nol currently on deposit
with KeYljank We reserve lhe right to limit opening deposits In lhese accounts to $500,000 per accountl1les may reduce lhe earnings
on lhls account Balances are FDIC Insured up to the maximum allowable limit Offer applies to personal accounts only. Key,com Is a
federally registered service mark of KeyCorp. C2004 KeyBank Member FDIC
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Seniors hustle toward good health, physical fitness
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Mary Blakeman looks forward
to Mondays when she can spend
the afternoon doing the Hustle,
Cowboy Charleston and Blue
Rose Waltz.

"I used to love to dance," the
82-year-old said. "For this, you
don't need a partner."

Nearly two dozen men and
women - Blakeman's age,
older and younger - ante $4
weekly for Ime dance instruction
in the Northville Senior
Community Center gym. They
line up in evenly spaced rows
and follow the foot steps of
instructor Carolyn Fugate to
tunes like "Achy, Breaky Heart."

"They're able to meet people,"
Fugate said. "They're able to
relax and have fun."

Meanwhlle, they are exercIs-
ing, the instructor said. Her
emphasis is more on keeping her
dancers movmg than on perfect
dance moves.

"You can't just Sit at home and
watch TV all the time," she said.
"You need to be out communi-
cating with people.

"We'd love to have more peo-
ple come out and join us."

Traci Sincock likes that idea.
The Northville Parks and
Recreation director said her
department's rmssion is to keep
people happy and healthy mem-
bers of the commumty. Part of
that plan is poolmg efforts with
like-minded orgamzations, she
said.

This Saturday, the recreation
department is co-hosting With
the Water Wheel Health Club,
Schoolcraft College, S1. Mary
Mercy Hospital, the Northville
Chamber of Commerce, Mam
Street Family Chiropractic
Center, POise and Providence
Hospital the latest mstallment in
the local health and fitness
awareness campaign, "No

Stoppin' NorthvIlle."
"Michigan ISknown - unfor-

tunately - as the third heaviest
state in the country," she said
"We need to do ~omethmg as a
commumty to address thiS health
issue."

The recreatIOn department
each session offers a variety of
classes for the community's
older set to encourage active
mmds and bodies, said semor
center programmer Dennis
Smith. Badminton, table tennis
and basketball are among the
activities residents 50-plus
enroll in that are not labeled for
"seniors," he said.

"We try to promote phySical
fitness and health awareness," he
said. "We're part of parks and
recreation - that's what it's all
about, physical fitness. That's
part of our mission."

The staff continually adds and
subtracts based on resident
demand, Smith said. The classes
with contracted instructors have
enrollment reqUirements to make
them financially feasible, he
said.

The recreation department m
January likely will add at the
semor center a yoga class as well
as return Tai Chi, instruction of
flowing movements designed to
relieve tension, mcrease circula-
tion and strengthen the body.

Since the 303 W. Main Street
bullding's July open, the staff
has publicized an opportunity to
walk in the gym 8-9 a.m.,
Mondays through Fridays. It's
free. Music is piped m. Eighteen
laps around the penmeter meas-
ure one rmle, Smith said. "It's
slowly picking up."

Meanwhile, the line dancmg
seniors in the gym move to the
beat of country/western, Top 40,
easy listening and '50s and '60s
music. "It's a very enjoyable
class," Blakeman said. She said
sometimes she takes a bleacher
breather from the 90-minute

Saturday, November 13th • llam-3pm 'I
" at Genitti's Restaurant

. _. 108 E. Main Street, Northville
Many new wood carvings Will be avmlable

for sale as well as old favorites. ~
Preview the 2005 carvmgs and enter a I

drawmg for a door prize. I
.nHope t~se&wJtJ~itf~ tf(ll ('"

--grtlf"Vaughn an'FI~tepnhnte Rawlan'" -""
::> ~ WllllllSlculwlllttler COIll • whll1ffltrhli}h/@aol COIll

(517)676-4846
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QlOLIDAY SPECTACULAR]

•,mclu.dlng pre-tit and hinged trees.
Quality, well constructed trees from 41/2' to 12' tall.

Come visit our Christmas Open House
and see our theme trees. from elegant tofunl

Refreshments I Entertainment I Special Sale Prices
OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 6, 9am-7pm and NOVEMBER 7, lOam-5pm

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY .~~
Christmas in the Country·

I
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The second annual No
Stoppin' Northville Health Blitz
is 9-11 a.m., Saturday, Nov. 6.
Join local health and fitness
experts in the Northville High
School Cafeteria, 45700 Six
Mile Rd., for free health
screening for blood pressure,
cholesterol, and more. Learn
about healthy eating, surviving
the holidays, and tiPS to devel-
oping a plan to get FIT in 20051
The cost is $5 per family. For
more information, call (248)
449-7634.

"You can't just
sit at home and
watch TV all the
time."

Carolyn Fugate
Lme dance mstructor

JUST HALF AN HOUR

Side and do It."

So how much does it take to
reap its protective benefits?

The Surgeon General's Office
recommends 30 minutes of
accumulated physical activity
on most days of the week. And
while it's never too late to start,
don't stop once you do.

I Reinforce yourself. Keep
reminding yourself of all the
benefits you realize from exer-
cise. Make a list and post it
where you can see It every day.
Make it your mantra.

I Do what feels good.
Choose an activity you like.
That way, you're more likely to
stick With It. Try combining
exercise with another activity:
11ftweights or do sit-ups while
you're watching television; take
a walk With your grandchild
while you're baby-sitting

• Don't sweat it. If·you're
pressed for time, divide your
activity Into small sessions.
Take a 10-minute walk at lunch,
another one after dinner; pUll
weeds for 10 or 15 minutes.

• Ease into it. Don't try to do
too much at once, especially if
you have a chronic Illness or
other health condition. Talk to
your doctor and try to deVise a
fitness plan to SUityour individ-
ual needs and situation.

• Eat well. Food proVides the
fuel your body needs to exer-
cise and function effiCiently.
Choose foods wisely and try to
pack in nutnents.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILlE RECORO

Line dance instructor Carolyn Fugate teaches a 1p.m.
class at the Northville Senior Community Center on
Main St. last Monday.

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AT OVER 80 BRAND NAME OUTLETS

Howell, MI I 1-96 at M-59, Exit 133 I 888.545.0565 or 517.545.0500
For specifiC store names and center hours call or log onto www.tangeroutlet.com
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class
Blakeman's family supports

her phySical fitness. "They're
very happy - you should hear
my daughters. One said, 'when
I'm old enough I'm going to
,come there to?.'''

The semors are plckmg up
steps they can flaunt at their next
SOCialoccaSIOn, Fugate said. She
starts all the class~s she teaches

m NorthVille, Novi and Livoma
With the familIar Hustle.

"If they go to a weddmg or a
dance some place, If there's a
mambo, cha-cha, waltz or ~Iow
two-step, they can go off on the

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
103, or
mJo/lIlston@ht.homecomm.net. Source AARP

ErhardBMW ErhardBMW
OF BloomfieldHills OF Farmington Hills
4065 Maple Rocd 38700 Grandlive~~ti:l~~hk, \~{I}l~34-8 31,~ ;

~ 4ilki:~rfi9·'Tue.Wed.&Fi19-6'sa 1~~ ,
• ·S3iJltotal~l1io'lP&.lilI ... dlire"".lllkmlp'rj'Oll rna'- www.worldoferlJanl.OIm

hunt now.
beat the herd.

pre-holiday

SALE
NOVEMBE13 1-21, 2004 /

cp-----------------------------~~~
bring in this coupon for
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If You're Not Wearing It,
Sell It!

6 Z'euea. 'C~ 6 'ZYJ::.1t'1t
6.4~6A~

7lJ. I«UHeo a. ~ ~ ~!!

Now accepting:
Winter Like·new current women's

fashions & access. No appointment necessary.
Open 7 days a week •

CONSIGNMENT----e~~
Northville

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
42947W. 7 Mi~.,2~!;~~; ','.,

j

any single non~sale item
at one of these participating stores

Banana Republic Factory Store
Bass
Bombay Outlet
Casual Male BIg & Tall
C.ornlngwara Corelle Revere
dressbarn
dressbarn Woman
Eddie Bauer Outlet
Gap Outlet
Geoffrey Beene

Haggar
Harry and DaVid
Jones New York
Kitchen CollectIon
L'eggs Hanes Ball Playtax
Le Gourmet Chef
LIttle Me
LIZ Claiborne Outlet
Mlkasa
Naturallzer

Old Navy Outlet
Paper Factory
Rue 21
SamsoOite
Tommy Hrlflger
Trade Secret
Van Heusen
WestPoint Stevens
WIlsons Leather Outlet

TI'IlS 30% Off Coupon IS vahd on ono non ">tlk' llf'm If'I '1ny ono ollho partlClpall'lC) '>lorl"S and C<'lnoot ho cOl'Tlbnro wrth 'l.ny othor olfar Nol
vnid on Sew morch.'lndt90 Onglonl coupon mll.:,t bO rrO'ientOd ntlnlO of pllrdl<lSO 01101'v"l.id ot Tangor 01.11101ConlOt I towell Mlonly
ReproductIOnS not acceptC'd One coupon flf'r eu.c;tOlnf'r pN day Vnkl November l<;t ~1'll 2004 COl~ Code B099O<1~10----~-~------------------------
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Following the learning curve
Dual dispatch system endures, solves early bugs

4A NORl HVIL L[ RECORD Thursday, November 4 7004

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Township Police Chief John
Werth said another snag ha~
been radIO receptIOn near the
Northville Downs racetrack.

"We do have that ~ame eXlst-
mg problem at our Meijer sta-
tion," Werth said "They're hav-
ing a hard time hearing them on
the portable radIOs. We're evalu-
atmg all thiS with the expert
Motorola and we're gomg to
have a solutIOn shortly.

"There's some growing
pains"

When city residents call the
city police at (248) 349-1234,
they reach dispatch. However, if
their call IS forwarded to non-
emergency police admlllistra-
tlon, It can get very feint.

"We're still haVIng a problem
With calls that go to the town-
ship and then they're transferred
back. All that sWitching back
and forth, It was lOSIng some-
thIng," Petres said.

Werth said that should be
resolved with a new phone sys-
tem due In 30-45 days. That step
was delayed "The day they
went to install It, we found out
they didn't go by our request
for product. It would not allow

De<,pltc some early bugs,
combmed public safety dispatch
services for the city and town-
ship have been doing well as the
effort reaches ItS one-month
mark. offiCials said

On the city Side, adJustmg to
new equipment such as
Computer Aided DI~patch still is
the biggest challenge, Said City
PolIce Chief James Petres

"I thInk overall, It's been
good," Petres said "We found In
some lllstances, some of the
mformatlon that the officers
relay to the dispatch that they
put Into the CAD Isn't readily
available as much as we would
lIke There's a vanety of differ-
ent reports and formats where
we can go and get some of the
mformatlon that we need.

"That's learnIng curve on our
part."

An Initial problem With the
CLEMIS computer network,
where new actiVity codes
weren't operatmg properly In
officers' cars, was fixed, Petres
said

4 $

"All our problems
have been fixed by
putting the human
element in there."

John Werth
Poltce Chief, NorthVille Township

(dl~patchers) to barge m on a
call Dispatch has to be able to
that," Werth said.

Three additional receivers
also are planned for both mUnIC-
ipalities. Those should be ready
to go by the time the township'S
new dispatch center IS opera-
tional Jan.!.

When high WInds last week-
end knocked out an SBC CirCUit
line attached to a dispatch center
receiver, Werth said the com-
bined system helped thIngs run
smoothly

"We were haVIng a problem
heanng, but a dispatcher over at
the city console would relay

.we 0 .a au .U'$' $ • _ •• pp:

Where's my sign?
NorthVille Town~hlp ordmance OtIiC1UI~have been busy the past

month, confiscatmg Illegal portable slgn~.

90 ....------------------,

80 Portable signs confiscated 1----1

by Northville Township
70 ordinance enforcement

in 2004.

In the first 30 days, combined
public safety dispatch services
In NorthVille have set out per-
sonnel to the followmg calls

Police:
• City: 433
• Township: 53

Fire:
• City' 144
• Township: 1,265

60

50

401----------r;;'il'i!l-----

30 ---- --- ---

Source Nolthville Township Police
201-------...,,,,.,,,,.-

10'--==--
any informatIOn," he said. "All
our problems have been fixed by
putting the human element In
there."

Werth said he expects all the
bugs to be worked on In the next
SIXmonths.

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

Kim Kovelle can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 107, or VIa
e-maIl at
kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net.

Can you beat 5% APY on
a federally insured fixed-rate
5 year CD? We don't think so!
With a Telcom CD, your funds are safe. You can choose
quarterly compounding or monthly interest transfers to a
Telcom savings or checking account.

Ask about our other CD rates and terms.

Must be a member of Teleorn Credit Union, though anyone can join. $500 minimum investment.
Rates are annual percentage yields (APY). Rates are as of November 1, 2004, subject to change
without notice. Deposits Insured up to $100,000 per member by the NCUA, an agency of the federal
government.

248.596.4491
telcomcu.com

Canton
44300 Warren Rd.

Novi
44575 W 12 Mile Rd.

Southfield r,' , /(

21100 Norfhwesf,erh'tI,Wy.
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http://www.mdausa.org
mailto:kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net.


Tree experts: fall is the perfect time to prune
If you think the end of the growing

season means you can stop worrying
about the trees in your landscape, think
again.

Fall is one of the best times to exam-
me the safety and health of your trees,
say experts m tree care. Why?

First, with the leaves off, cracks,
defects and deadwood are easIer to see.
Second, with wmter storms approach-
mg, hazards should be removed now -
before they damage property.

"Most trees can be pruned year-
round," says Peter Gerstenberger, sen-
ior advIsor for safety, standards & com-
pliance for the Tree Care Industry
AssociatIOn, "and certam operations
are easier to do m the fall, when dead
branches are easIly seen'and removed."

Some homeowners worry that
arborists WIll not be able to determme

LOCAL PEOPLE

. Northville resident Abbey
Woodworth recently spent three
wecks volunteering in India. Her
assIgnment-to teach English and
share her love and compassion
WIth the young resIdents of
Dazzling Stone Children's Home
Just outSIde of Chennm (Madras)
in the southern state of TamIl
Nadu.

For most of July, she was part
of a team of volunteers who spent
thelf days teaching English and
befnending children at the
orphanage. Volunteers were
lodged at a nearby guesthouse
(The team was coordmated by
Global Volunteers, a nonprofit St.
Paul, Mmn.-based organizatIOn
that offers short-term service
opportumties m 20 countries.)

A privately owned faCIlity,
Dazzlmg Stone cares for 100 chIi-
dren, ages 3 to 16. Some were
found homeless on the streets of
Chennai; others were brought to
the home by thelf familIes who
simply could not afford to care for
them.

Woodworth developed fnend-
shIps WIththe teachers and staff at
the orphanage and was moved by
the expenence She was surpnsed
to dIscover moments of JOY and
serenity, agamst a backdrop of
gnnding poverty.

"I became very close to all of
the children. I hopp ~ogo back and
VIsit them. I learned so much
from teachmg them. I also learned
to apprecIate my own lIfe a lot
more," saId Woodworth, who IS a
ptudent at Macalester College m
~t. Paul, Mllln. _ ,', ... '" ~ ~
I ::It IS1'0 amazmg t? !'~~ttltedif-
ferenceS' between the 'cultures, but
it's even more amazing to see the
slmilantles. ChIidren no matter
where they are Just need love and
affection."

ON CAMPUS

Jessica TIeman of NorthVIlle
has completed the Summer 2004
Art Institute offered at the State
Umversity of New York at
Oswego. She spent two weeks of
the campus Immersed in an
intense art program that mcluded
cla~ses m pamtmg, photography,
ceramics, graphIC deSIgn, sculp-
ture, Jewelry, and drawmg. In
addition, the program included a
tnp to Ottawa, Canada to visit
museums and art galleries. Jessica
earned three credit hours from the
State Umver~lty of New York.

Findinga wayto protect your
moneyfromInflationdoesn't
requirea clYslalball.Checkout
www,savlngsbonds,gov to find
outmoreaboutseries I Bonds.&fromthe U.S. TI'easUlY.

~ .........
- f\f1lM<NMJc.S.HI""IOe-
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deadwood on a tree when the leaves are
off.

"On the contrary," says
Gerstenberger, "this is the best time for
an arborist to locate deadwood by look-
ing for changes in color, fungus growth,
cracks, and other symptoms, whIch can
help them make this determination.

"Smce the leaves are off, the view of
the entire tree's architecture is clear and
a thorough check can be performed."

Prunmg is much more than the sim-
ple act of sawing off limbs. Proper
prunmg IS an art based on scientific
pnnclples of plant phYSIOlogy. At ItS
most ba~lc level, prunmg trees mvolves
removmg damaged, dead or structurally
""eak lImbs, whIch wIll Improve a tree's
hedlth and reduce the chances of per-
sonal or property damage caused by
falhng lImb,

MORE TREE INFOProfeSSIOnal arbonsts have the capa-
blhty to make the tree safer and more
attractive by pruning Itve growth as
well.

Proper prunmg encourages growth,
increases flower and fruit production,
Improves plant health, repans damage
and helps add aesthetic appeal to a tree.
Prumng at the right time and in the
right way is cntical, since it is possible
to kIll a tree through neglect or over-
prunmg.

The Tree Care Industry Association
(TCIA) IS a 68-year-old pubhc and pro-
feSSIOnal resource on trees and arbori-
culture. It has more than 2000 member
compames who recogmze stnngent
safety and performance standards, and
are reqUIred to carry hablhty msurance

Recently, the TClA Implemented an
accreditatIOn proglam, and Owen Tree

"Most trees can be
pruned year-round and
certain operations are
easier to do in the fall,
when dead branches
are easily seen and
removed. "

You can contact Owen Tree Service
at (800) 724-6680 or viSit their Web
site, www.owentree.com. for more
informatIOn about fall prumng recom-
mendations.

Service (a local company based in
Attica, Mich.) was the first III the natIOn
to receIve thIS prestigIOus honor. You
can contact Owen Tree ServIce at (800)
724-6680 or VISIt theIr Web site,
www.owentree com, for more mforma-
tlOn about fall prumng recommenda·
tlOn~

Peter Gerstenberger,
Tree Care Industry ASSOCIatIOn
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TO ORDBR ANYTIMB, CALL 1-800-424-8185. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 1000 AM TO 1000 PM EST. AND SUNDAY, 11 00 AM TO 7 00 PM ESTAmorlcon Express not occoptod with phone ordors
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Church youth group benefits. from Close commitment
Local teams travel to
Appalacia for life lessons

SA NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, November 4, 2004

By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

group's core message - then lives
it: "Treat everyone as a child of
God."

The youth club rule: treat every-
one as you expect to be treated by
them, she said.

"I was called to this church to do
this," Close said. The twice-wid-
owed Close SaId the group she first
helped breathe life into has since
sustaIned her.
. Dlvmg mto formation of the
group m 1973 saved the then 53-

Doris Close's license plate says,
"I LAUGH."

The 85-year-old Northville resi-
dent ISa busy lady, energIZedby her
faith, a healthy sense of humor and
contmuous exposure to cluldren.

One of five founders of First
Umted Methodist Church's youth
group 30 years ago, she shares
weekly With local youngsters the

.,J>l1~~.:TheseiofsPeJ,·L.:are'civatiob1e- ':' ...~'(~~,~, tiJF'
SuqdO¥.th<ougb.TJmr.;day• • .,
evenlllgsfor a limitedlime

PRICES INCLUDE A PINT OF OUR HANDCRAFTED BEERl

WILD MUSHROOM PASTA
ShIItake,cremlnt and poria bella mushrooms tossed in a Wildmushroom
sauce WithfettUCCine,roasted shallots and grated parmesan $11.95

GRILLEDCHICKEN with PECAN FmUCCINE
A Aame-gnlledchicken breast over fresh pecan fettUCCine

Withgorgonzola creom, dned apples and baby spinach $1295

BOW TIE SHRIMP
Tender gulf shnmp sauteed Withshallots and
garlic, finishedWithwhite wine and tomatoes
Tossed Withpasta, basil and parmesan $1395

395507 Mile (at Haggerty)
Northville • 248-735-4570

Make It 'IOtl( $cHool
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 14 • 2 p.m. - 5 p.m.
29300 W. 11 Mile Road, Farmington Hills, MI 48336

For more Information:
Call 248·476·2484
E-mailmpstlrllng@mhsml,org
Browse www.mhsml.org

Sponsored by the Sisters of Mercy
Offering the pnest In CatholIC education

year-old from the depths of despair
when her first husband, Mike
Herrick, died suddenly. "It was a
lifesaver," she said. "It keeps you on
your toes working with youth."

When her husband Richard was
ill, Close said his son and her
daughter cared for him Wednesday
nights so she could stay involved in
the club she holds so dear.

"I've done everything, counselor,
teacher, secretary/treasurer, cook,
director."

From the fledglmg 50 fourth
through 12th graders who attended
youth group meetings at the start,
the program now called "Logos"
(The Word) has grown to 200
youngsters. They gather for three
hours of Bible study, choir, craft or
recreation activities and dinner/fel-
lowslup every Wednesday night at
the Eight Mile Road church.

"I could see a need for somethmg
for the youth of our church:' she
recalled ''ThIS program just fit It
exactly.

"It's so ennclung ~o the youth
and to the whole church really:'
Close said. "We're fortunate we
have wonderful people.

"I'm just thrilled to be part of It."

Devoted leader
NorthVille's Youth and Family

Forum recenJIy recognized Close's
efforts by presenting to her Its
"Asset· Builder Award:' She was
singled out for her contmuous
involvement m the youth group and
her Ieaderslup 10 the Appalacluan
Serve Project which each summer
sends church teams to help repair
houses for the needy.

The follOWIngWednesday, cur-
rent students showed the program
co-founder how much her efforts
mean to them when her accom-
plishment was noted 10 their pres-
ence.

"You'd be surpnsed how many

of them came up to congratulate
me," she smd. "The parents didn't
tell them to do it. That made me feel
really good."

Enrollment in the youth group
takes a family commitment. When
moms and dads register their chil-
dren for a $55 session, they too
must sign up for an hour each week.

Nearly 100 volunteers
Wednesdays serve as table parents,
activity directors, Bible study
teachers, hall momtors and so on.

"That's not a lot to ask for what it
gives their children," she said. "It
takes a lot of devoted people:'

The program's appeal IS Wide
and the Impact far-reachmg, Close
Said.

"It's not just our church:' she
Said. "We've had CatllOiIc kIds,
Jewish kids, Lutheran kId~. The
parents want thiS for therr kids
when they see It."

The only way
Proud as she ISof Logos, Close

acknowledged It IS not for every-
one "Some people have other pn-
ontles:' she SaId,

In the context of Bible teachings,
the directors talk about personal
responsibility and followmg direc-
tion.

''The bIggest change I've seen in
the kids over the years is how the
adults treat the kIds:' Close said.
''The kIds are put on a pedestal. And
you know what they're doing to
them - they're destroying them."

The long-term success of FIrst
UOlted MethodISt's youth club IS \
due to the leaders' commitment to
mamtaimng the program'~ content,
Close SaId. Adults mvolved m
admtOlstenng the program, mclud-
mg clergy, must attend three 12-
hour days of Logos mstructlon.

"You have to keep the real reason
m the foreground - it's for the
BIble study:' she Said ''That's why

ALLERGY &ASTHMA

By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Thinking forward. Banking right.

Acting as contractor for her own
Northville kitchen re-do was a
cake walk for the woman who has
worked on Appalachian Mountain
house repairs for the past 20 years.

And as she has the past two
decades, Doris Close at 85 next
summer, will roll up her sleeves
with teenagers and fellow adult
chaperones. Northville's First
United Methodist Church in July
Will send 20 crews of seven to
work on needy families' homes.

The second Sunday In
November is the deadltne to Sign
up for the trip. Year-round
fundraising efforts Will cover the
$50,000 the volunteers will need
for a I5-passenger van rental and
travel expenses, Close Said.

The task of preparing these
conung months for the week-long
trip IS arduous. The reward: hard
labor in Kentucky, Tennessee,
Vrrginia or West Vrrguna

But the lessons the youngsters
leam in the pre-trip sessions and
on-location are priceless, Close

we're there. All the other areas
build on that."

"If you don't have the ministers
behind it, you're dead:' she Said.
"That's maybe why It hasn't
worked at other churches."

Through three turnovers of lead-
erslup during her 3D-year tenure at
First UOlted Methodist, Close smd
she makes a pomt to talk to poten-
tlal ministers about their devotlon to
youth. "I don't want to see it dtsap-
pear:' she said. "You have to keep It
on track."

said.
Families aided by the

Appalachian Service Project vol-
unteers watch in awe, the youth
group founder said. People from
different parts of the country work
together toward "warmer, safer,
dryer," she said. The other goal is
forgmg new relatlonships.

'The whole tlung is not so much
bUlldmgthe houses:' she smd "It's
more our contact with them and
their contact with us."

''They're so thankful for every-
thmg that you do," she said.
"That's the one thing the kIds find
out. They don't have anythmg
materially, but they're happy."

At evemng gatherings, the tired
crews talk about what happened
that day; adult organizers layout
plans for the next day. The group
leaders try to squeeze lessons
about local culture mto the tnp's
scarce free tlme.

"It's really hard work," Close
said "It does the kIds good.

"All the sudden they come back
and say 'we've got more than we
need.'"

Close was busy last week calcu-
latlng costs of the summer moun-
tain tnp ar,d planning func1raJsersto
help pay the group's way there

She also ISa professional drapery
deSigner, Bible student, mterior
deSign consultant, fnend, mom,
grandma to five and great-grandma
to three.

If you pull up m traffic behInd
her while she's out mnmng errands,
her maxlffi ITIIghtmake you seek
what the dnver has m~lde.

by Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.
Orthodontic Specialist

IS THIS SPACE TAKEN?
It sometimes happens that ment may render artifICIalreplace-

patients are missing teeth due to a ments unnecessary.
genetic condItion In which the The practice of orthodontics
teeth fail to develop or erupt. In requires profeSSIOnalskill 10 the
such cases, the orthodontist WIll deSign, apphcatlOn and control of
take an x-ray to determme If the corrective apphances, such as
apparently mlssmg teeth are, m braces, to bnng the hps and jaws
fact, mlssmg. It mayHe that the IOtoI ,propeE\~ahgnment and to
"missing" tooth is pent under o':!Iahie!l'ex7it'iU:tllll balance For more
the bone and gums d has not lnrorQ;\~ijpJh~r to schedule an
erupted because It IS locked by orthodontic eansultatIo)1, call my
llther teeth. If so, the tooth can be office at 248-471-1581 We are
surgically stimulated to erupt. oth- conveniently located at 39595 W
erwlse, mlssmg teeth can be Ten MIle Road, SUite II L
replaced with a prostheSIS or
Implants. If, however, movmg sur- PS Natureabhorsa vacuum,whIchmeans
roundmg teeth into space left by thata spacemthedentalarch,leftunlreat-
mlssmg tooth appears to be a pos- ed,willeventuallybe filledby mlgratmg
SIble solution, orthodontiC treat- teeththatdonotbelongthere

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., RA.C]?, CCR.I.

BAD BREATH & LUNG DISEASE
Whilebad breath can create social Road STE 201 in Novi we believe

problems,it may also help diagnose knowledge is power, which is why
lung problems. Scientists at the we're happy to brinz you the latest
UmversityofVirginiarecentlydiscov- informatIOnabout taKingcare ofyour
ered a connectionbetweentlie acidity body.Our philosophyis to treat each
of p'erson'sbreath and certain lung patient as an individualwith special
conilitions,includingasthmaand c,"s- needsand requirements;each_patient
tic fibrOSIS.During the study, roo weseehereisunique.ForcarefOryour
healthYpatients breathed into a dis· allergY,and/or asthma condition,call
posabfebreathal zer four times dail our office at (248) 473·6400. New
for s~ven st ..p~tientsare welcome. , ....~ .,..
remamed,,sta <' - _,~";-:",,,,~=:"~~rU.ii~~ll!atients" .
lluctuated mo,re,.
remllinedmorellcidic'O
lion, acidity levels seem 0 nse
dependingliowseverea person'scon-
dition was. The breatli tests were
foundtobemoreaccuratethan taking
salivasamplesfrom patients' mouthS
and as accurate as taking samples
fromthebackofpatient's tliroats.

The ALLERGY ANDASTHMA
CENTEROFMICIDGANis pleased
topresentthiscolumnasa publicserv-
ice. Located at 24120Meadowbrook www.allergyinfo.org

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

Community Financial wants to treat you to a night at the movies!

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial gives you banking that's eaSier,
fnendller and more rewarding than ever. So stop In today and be our guest for a night at the show.

P.S. Hurry - offer expires November 30, 2004. £ M,'AG7 N£
TNI ..... Ie 0' .OVln •• on

(734)453-1200 (817) 937-2328 toll free
------'~._---------_._------. ~~---

www.cfcu.org
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43350 Arena Dr.
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Around
Town

Lunch is served Turkey Shoot set Single Place ThursdaysLocal residents can help the
homeless in the area by bringing
in a new blahket to their
Northville offices at 117 E.
Dunlap, 128 N. Center and 1039
Novi Rd. Hours are 9 a.m.-5
p.m. through Jan. 31.

1'he Northville SeDior
Community Center, 303 W.
Main St., recently kicked off a
new luncheon program 11:30
a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.

The cost is $5 for seniors (age
60-plus) and $7 for all others.
Meal tickets must be purchased
a week in advance.

So, plan ahead for a luncheon
at the SCC Cafe. The Northville
Public Schools catering staff
varies the full-course meal
throughout the month. Examples
are crispy chicken salad, broc-
coli soup, a roll and gmger
cookie; tuna pasta salad, a frUit
cup, roll and chocolate cake, and
tossed salad, beef stew in a
bread bowl and a sugar cookie.

Room at the terrace
The always at-capacity Allen

Terrace apartment complex for
area resident!> age 55 and older
has a two-bedroom vacancy,
announced housing director
Joanne Inglis.

For more information, call
(248) 349-8030.

Preparing gifts
Northville Community

Foundation is seeking volun-
teers and contributions for
preparation of holiday baskets
for local homebound seDiors.

The non-profit agency each
year rotates among the commu-
nity's facilities for a late
December visit. New Items the
non-profit agency is seeking
include: large-print books and
cards, magnifying glasses, non-
skid footies, combs and other
necessities.

For more information, call the
foundation office (248) 374-
0200.

Meeting Monday
The Johnson Creek Protection

Group will meet at 7 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 8 in the Forum
Room at Northville High
School, 45700 SIX Mile Rd. For
mformation, call MIchelle West
at (734) 761-1010 or
mwest@alnm.com.

Blanket drop-off
Edward Jones investment rep-

resentatives David Boyd, Todd
Kmckerbocker and Chris
Willerer are supporting the
Amencan Red Cross Blanket
Days program by using their
offices as a drop-off location for
this year's blanket drive

Get fit
The second annual No

Stoppin' NorthVille Health Blitz
is 9-11 a.m., this Saturday, Nov.

OVI TOWN CENTER 8

SHOWTIMES11/05 -11/11
OSAWtRj1-OO 3'05 :110 715 920
FRLSATLS11:25
SURYMIIS CIIIIlSTMAS (PG '31
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Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Askyourfamilytoday,and letthemknowyourdeCISion,too

ThatwayYOU'llknow,they'llknow,andthereWillbe no questionslater
Fora freebrochure,call1-80Q-355-SHARE

• Share your.f~e share your d~slon ~COAL'TlOO 00 ~I=i
MichiganCoalitionon donation ....~ .. _~_.

A SUNNY DISPOSITION
Cltrine one of the bIrthstones for customers with skIlled, courteous, per-

the month' of November, dgnves its sonalized servIce, and of course, a
name from the French word {or lemon, world class selection of stones Here at
"citron" Thus It should c9me as no 41990 Grand River Ave (248-347-
surprise that tillS gemstone/ displays a 0303), you wI!1 find
JUICYlemon color In fact, ItS color many magmflcent
ranges from yellow to golp to orange- Ideas and Items. We
brown shades of transparent quartz are hosttng a Fall
Sunny and atTordable cltrme bnghtens Open House on Nov
nearly any Jewelry stYle/blending par- 6th from lOa m. -
tlcularl)' well WIth the vellow gleam of Sp.m. & there WIllbe
polIsheil gold. The darJ¢r, orange color a large selection of
of citrine whIch is sometimes referred loose,gemstones on
to as Madeira cltrine ~fter the color of hand We're hen: for
wme has tradItionally' been regarded as you Tues, Weds., Sat. lOa.m.-Sp.m.,
the niost valued color. [n modem times, Thurs, Fn. IOa.I1).-7p.m We're now
however, many people prefer the bnght lIcensed by the CIty of N~YI to otTer
lemony shades, which mIx better With loans on Jewelry. We are ~~e name
pastels )'ou know, the name you trust Come m

Cltnne one of November's bIrth & VIew one of our diamonds & receIVea
stones, as well as other precious gem FREEjewelers loop
purchases should always be handed by ;:::=:---...:...------...,
a qualIfied gemologiSt. WEINSTEIN PS C,tnne IS eonsldered an alfemallve to yellow topaz
JEWELERS OF NOVI proVides our aSlhe buthstoneforNovember

ENTER THE WORLD OF ERHARD

fLji}jfM [f)) fRi(Q)YfEfRi
FARMINGTONHILLS.

LR3 NOW AVAILABLE!
TWOWAYSTODRIVE
ALANDROVERTODAY
...EASILYANDAFFORDABLY

LEASE
A 2004 LR3
Starling at
$499/MONTH*
A Plan Lease
$3519Dueat Signing

6.
Join local health and fitness

experts in the Northville High
School Cafetena, 45700 Six
Mile Rd., for free blood pressure
and cholesterol screenings and
more.

The cost is $5. For more
information, call (248) 449-
7634.

Support of NorthVille IS hostmg
a fundraiser/dance with raffle,
burgers and prizes, including
one for the coolest costume.

The sock hop IS 7 p.m.-mId-
night, Friday, Nov. 12, at the
Hellenic Cultural Center, 36375
Joy Road (between Newburgh
and Wayne Roads) in Westland.
The cost of $20 per person -
$12 of which is tax-deductIble
- includes unlimited burgers
and fries. Cash bar.

New Hope IS a non-profit
Christian-based bereavement
outreach center that proVides
services at no charge to those
who are grievmg.

To reserve a ·full table of 10,
call New Hope by Oct 18. A full
table is $185 ($15 savmgs) and
advance payment IS required.
For mformation, call (248) 348-
0115.

First Presbyterian Church,
200 E. Main St., every Thursday
hosts Smgle Place programs.
The evemng begins with social
time at 7:30 p.m., opening and
announcements at 7:45 p.m.,
WIth the program to follow at 8
p.m. The cost is $5. For more
IDformation, call Sandy at (248)
349-0911.

The II th annual turkey shoot
IS 4 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 13.

Youngsters age 8-13 can come
to the HIllside Middle School
MaID Gym with an adult to pair
up and show off theIr best free
throws dunng thiS annual family
free throw contest. Groups are
determined by age. Prizes are
awarded to the top three teams
in each age group.

The cost to partiCIpate IS a
donation of canned goods or
non-penshable items. Donalions
will go to Northville Civic
Concern for distributIOn to resi-
dents ID need

UOlt,d 51at" fu, IIdmlOlltratlOn
f,d'ral [m"v,ney manav,m,nt IIv,ney

New exhibit
NorthVille Camera and Digital

Imaging, 117 E. Main St.,
recently unveiled ItS Robert
Zeichner Exhibit.

The 46 fine art black and
white master prints from hiS
recent series feature Greece,
Death Valley, New York land-
scapes, and hiS umque
Vltrograph prints. The works
will be display through Dec. 7.

For more information, call
Tom James at (248) 349-0105.

To contribute an item for con-
sideration in this column, e-mail
m]ohnston@ht homecomm.net.

SteerAdopt a family
NorthVille CiVIC Concern is

planDing its annual Chnstmas
AdoptIOn Program provldIDg
gifts for families, sIDgles and
semors ID NorthVIlle commum-
ty.

People IDterested in partici-
pating can adopt a famIly or
mdividual or donate items to
ensure the agency's clients have
a gIft to open on Christmas day.

Suggested gift items are: gift
cards or gift certificates; gaso-
IlDe vouchers; food; theater
vouchers; telephone cards; book
certificates; restaurant certifi-
cates; hair cut cerlificates; or /
gift cards from stores such as
Target, Kohl's, Kmart or MeiJer.

For more IDformation, call
(248)344-1033

clear

Brown bag lecture
The NorthVIlle Art

CommiSSIOn's series With the
DetrOit Institute of Arts, cele-
brating women mart, contmues
11:30 a.m.-l p.m., Fnday, Nov
12.

The cost for the program IS
$12. The location IS the Art
House, 215 Cady St.

The topic is "The Portrayal of
Women," a look at how women
from vanous cultures have been
portrayed as wives, daughters,
goddesses, and harlots m pamt-
ings and sculpture.

from
Eye opener

Start your day With open
swim at the Recreation Center
from 6-7 a.m., Tuesdays and
Thursdays at the HillSide Pool.
The cost IS $2 per person,
payable to lifeguard (please
bring exact change)

There will be no open sWim
Nov.ll and 25.

harm,

install
sm9kf alarms!

Rm. '/'S'AV-~-LIT, ~s.
http://www.usfl.ftml.ljOY

Sock hop
Get out those poodle skirts

and saddle shoes'
New Hope Center for Grief

.
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YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL
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NORTHVILLE POLICE REPORTS
Machine catches fire

No one was lIlJured last Fnday
when a vertical conveyor belt
known a~.I "man-litt" caught fire at
about 3 p m outside the ZF Group
bu~ine~,

All personnel were evacuated
s.lfely. Jccording to township
polIce, and the fire department put
out the flames. Damage to the 11ft,
located at the north end of the buIld-
lIlg and used to hOIstworkers, was
estimated at $15,000.

Car crunched in thick fog
A CM dnven by two Wixom

male, was damaged due to dense
fog early Saturday mornmg.
Neither was lIlJured.

At 1:18 am, townslnp police

Corner proposal shot down
A proposal to change the zonmg

on the northwest comer of SIXMile
and Ridge roads from residential to
busmess was met Withhigh resident
opposition last week

Italy Amenca ConstructIOn,
L L c., requested rezoning of 2.6
acres for a 14,000 square-foot
neighborhood shopping plaza.

"It wouldn't be very commercial
looking," SaId Italy America agent
Frank Mastrolanru. "Very low-key
., so it looks like It belongs"

NeaIly 40 residents wrote letters
and about 30 showed up to vOIce
dissent Reasons ranged from safe-
ty to natural terrain.

"We .. purchased a home
because of the beauty and tranqUili-
ty of NorthVilleTownslnp," Laune
McClure SaId."We did not bargaIn
to have stnp malls nght lIJ our own
neighborhoods."

Based on nme cntena, the com-
missIOndecided 7-0 to give a nega-
Uve recommendauon to the board
of trustees, winch wIll hear the
Issue Nov. 18.

Signs of change?
The five business corridors in

NorthVille Townslnp may one day
require new or changed signs to
have more consistent sizes

reported a Honda CIVIC dnvmg
northbound on Haggerty Road
approachmg Eight MIle Road With
severe reM damage, mcluding a
crushed trunk and shattered glas,
The officer determined the accident
occurred 1Il South Lyon Townslnp
and leamed that no hit and runs had
been reported to South Lyon polIce.
One male wa, 26 year~ old, the
other 25

An arresting Halloween
A 22-year-old South Lyon male

allegedly tned to help himself to a
free Halloween "treat" at Meijer
Instead, he was arrested by town-
slnp polIce on a third count of retaIl
fraud aIld for posses~lIlg narcotic
paraphernalia

Commumty Development
Director Jenmfer Frey pre,ented to
the plannIng C0ffiffi1SSI0nthe begm-
mng stages of a poSSible amend-
ment to the zoning ordinance m
these areas.

"The comdor plnlosophy IS to
create umfonn signs along maIn
roads wltlnn the communIty rather
than different signs by zoning dis-
tnct," Frey SaId "Any new SignS
would have to conform, or changes
to eXisungsigns would tngger com-
pliance With thiS ordinance
EXisting signs would be penmtted
to remaIn:'

The proposed comdors mclude
seclions of Five Mile, Seven Mile,
NorthvIlle and Haggerty roads

The tOPiCwill agam come before
the plannmg commission on Dec. 7,
and, If It proceeds, eventually face
publIc heanng.

Speak now on Arcadia Ridge

ReSidents only have a few days
left to weigh m on GrandlSakwa's
ArcadIa Ridge subdiVISIOndevelop-
ment proposed between Five and
SIXMile roads, east of Ridge Road
to CommunIty Park

A lO-day public comment penod
began Oct 28, the day after the

PolIce SaId the male selected a
$13 auto aIrlIft from the store and
attempted to return the Item at cus-
tomer service WithOuta receipt. The
store's loss preventIOn detective
recognized the man from a prevIOus
fraud, detamed him and, upon pat-
ting him down, discovered a
,ynnge m hi' Jacket pocket.

PolIce said the male admitted he
IS a herolll user HIS court date IS
Nov 18.

Wood, cement mixer missing
fbwnslnp construclion sites were

hot spots for alleged robbenes last
week

On Oct 25, Cohen Homes
reported that $1,200 worth of ply-
wood had been stolen from a lot m

Township
Briefs
NOR~ILLE

Michigan Department of
EnVironmental Quality hosted a
public heanng on the site The
Johnson Creek Protection Group IS
concerned about future homes'
Impact on sensItive wetlands, and
urges the publJc to place their input
by thiSSunday

Society member Janet
Bemardmo SaId the site mcludes
the endangered redside dace mm-
now and showy orclnd Vanous
birds and repliles are also endan-
gered and of "special concern:'
along With the sllppershell mussel
and star-nosed mole.

A 20-acre watershed IShome to
native sllellback Inckory, tulip trees,
dogwood and rare stands of healthy
butternut and mature Hackberry
Remnant peat bog is also present.

"It's a pretty special place,"
Bemardmo SaId. "It's trophy size
trout 30 ffilles from a metro area lIJ

the Rust Belt" .
To comment, e-mm.1 Andrew

Hartz of the Michigan Department

Save m.oney
Dluiti-policy

with our
discount!

-hen you insure your car
a~me or mobile home with us,
,\\!t:QWtl}: ~~~~~'0'Y~er~!~~Y.t~~ .~.
Company, we'll save you money'with
their multi-policy discount!
Mature policyholders can earn even
greater savings. Contact our
agency today!

..Auto-Owners Insurance
Life Home Car BUSiness

Tit.£·No PnJ6&m' fiopf.e"

the NorthVille Hills subdiVIsion
over the weekend, police SaId The
case was closed due to no solvabil-
Ity factors.

Two day~ later, another develop-
er reported someone took off Witha
$4,000 Gilson cement lfuxer on
wheeb, police SaId.

Ailing victims put to rest
Town;hip police put to rest two

aIling alllmals last week.
Police shot a dying possum in

the 41000 block of Stonelelgh
Oct. 25, and an mjured deer an the
Side of SIXMIle Road Oct. 27.

The deer was unable to use ItS
back legs, police SaId, and the
possum was fly-covered and Sick-
ly. Two shots were tired in a safe

direction ill both cases, police
~ald.

Clock Stopper
A 24-year-old Livonia man

dnving through town Sunday
Illght was arrested for drunk driv-
lIlg after a run-ill with the clock
median flipped his car on ItS roof.

The crash occurred just before II
p.m., Oct. 31, as the silver Ford
Focus headed west on MaIn Street,
according to Northville police
reports. "He stated that he didn't
know what happened but he struck
the curb and then the bnck wall sur-
rounding the clock tower," the
report sm.d.

Despite the overturned vehicle,
the dnver sustaIned only a small cut

on his finger, which emergency
medical personnel treated at the
scene. The car had "liubstantIaI
damage to the driver's front comer
and undercarriage," the report said,
and was towed from the westbound
traffic lane.

The driver told officers he had "a
couple of drinks;' the report said.
The officer described the man's
eyes as "glassy and bloodshot With
dilated pupils" and his speech as
"slurred and at times unintelligi-
ble;' the report said.

A preliminary breath test showed
a blood alcohol content of .19, the
report said. The officer arrested the
man, jailing him pending sobering
He was assigned a Nov. 18 court
nate.

of EnVironmental Quahty at
Hartz@mlchlgan.gov, or wnte'
38980 W Seven Mile Rd., L1V0Il1a,
MI48152

Orthodontist to buy candy
Smce candy can contnbute to

tooth decay and somelimes damage
braces, Goodman OrthodontIcs,
PC, a Northville Chamber of
Commerce member, plans to buy
back Halloween candy

From noonA p m tins S.lturday,

Orthdonlics Drs. Robert and Sindy
Goodman Will pay $1 for each
pound of Halloween candy brought
to therr office. Dollars will go to
clnldren, wlnle candy will be donat-
ed to troops overseas.

Goodman Orthdontics IS located
at 42430 W. Twelve Mile Rd. m
Novi. Call (248) 465-7500 for more
mformation

ZF gets new chairman
ZF Friedrichshafen AG, a world-

wide supplier of drivellne and chas-
SIStechnology that houses its North
American Operations Technical
Center ill Northville, has a new
SUperviSOryboard chainnan. Rainer
Theme, 66, fonner chairman of
automotive supplier Wilhelm
Karmann GmbH, has assumed the
pOSitionin the company's Germany
headquarters. PrevIous Chm.rman
Wolf Hartmut PrellWitz will remaIn
a member of the board.

Holiday store Hours:
Mon - Wed. 10-6,

Thurs. & Fri. 10-8 by appointment
Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-4

G»eronica 'oS '(Jt'O,j'e,(

di2efJen'iJary di2abeLs at
emartLy cfl(e'iJuce'iJGlJrices

start your holiday shopping
here with 50% to 80% Off!

Luxurious European Designer
Clothing, Cashmere Coats,

Handbags, Shoes and Accessories

No other store can offer
these labels at our prices!

l.ee WHOLESALE
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

o

WANT SOMEONE DECISIVE,
YET RECEPTIVE? INTELLIGENT,
YET APPROACHABLE? SOMEONE
TO SUPPORT YOU THROUGH
UNCERTAINTY AND CELEBRATE
YOUR JOY? LOOK TO US.

\
IRA..,
IHA Cares

www.ihacares.com

Ann Arbor OB/GYN Associatc.~
Yp~llanri (734) 4l4-0477
Plymouth (734) 414-1090
Associates in Gynecology

and Obstetrics
Ypsilanri (734) 434-6200
Brightoll (810) 844-7740

c.,nton Ob~etrics and Gynecology
C,IlfOIl (734) 398-7888

IHA Maternal·Petal Medicine
Yp~i1allll (734) 528-9125

IHA Nunc Midwives
Yp~llallli (734) 4l4-1404
Brlghron (R)O) 1144-7740

Menon, ~liller & Davies
Yp"lallll (714) 572-%00

Durtee and Barucht-Walker
oflHA

Yp~ll,lIll1 (734) 572-575li

POlornnP'707?H

Ways to win:
• Bring in your blueprint for door prize
• Bring in your replacement ideas for a door prize.
• Order by November 30th qualifies for

Grand prize drawing
• Every $1,000 spent earns another

opportunity for a Grand prize drawing.

FALL HARVEST SPECIALS
*GRAND PRIZES*
VEGAS TRIP FOR TWO
LIONS GAME TICKETS

ANDERSEN FRENCHWOOD GLIDING DOOR

M!!«r~~n-_
,tee Wholesale Supply

11970 Farmington Rd. 55801 Grand River
Livonia,MI 48150 New Hudson, MI 48165

734-422-7661 248-437-0089

Andersen Window and Door
Specials on all product including

replacement windows.
November 1st through November 30th

7-12

OBSTETRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
Whether you need a routine check-up, or want to check your fertIliry
options, IHA doctor<;,nurse midwives, and nurse pracritionel"i know
how to address your question~, i',sues, or problcm~. OUi cmire ~r,llr
work~ together to emurc the heM po~sibleoutcomcs. So from yOlll fiN
pregnancy through mcnopau~c. we want you to sce us ,IS your p,lrtncl,
in women's he-11th.Call us. We may be just what you'rc looking for.

", ,
.;I-+-...f-,I",.J--f--I-

Monda

mailto:Hartz@mlchlgan.gov,
http://www.ihacares.com
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Halloween Haunts!

I-

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHvILLERECORD

Joan Wadsworth and husband, Steve Calkins, hand out candy to trick-or-treaters last Sunday night to Brianna
Banfield and others who visited their downtown Northville home.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLERECORD

Jonathan Orjada displayed his unique costume Sunday
night: A boy in a cage carried by a Frankenstein.

KNITTING FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS

Northville Fire Department's 2004 Halloween costume wmners:
Newborn-age 3 - baby bat, Regan Burnette; flretruck, Hamson

Asher and Donald Trump, Wyatt Lussier.
Age 4-6 - spider, Melissa Best; Dukes of Hazzard, Gavin and

Caden Ross and cowgirl, Claire Decoste.
Family/group - ketchup/mustard group, Kelsey Koswick, Kelly

Moyers, Michelle Conti, Laureen O'Bnen and Calleigh Deacon;
Colonel and chicken, Katie Fenech and Briana Combs and chocolate
chip cookie, Tesa Farrell and Bridget Murphy.

Age 7-11 - fairy with pony, Rebecca Konopaskl and "Blaze";
McDonald's french fries, Morgan Miller; vendmg machme, Chad
Quick.

Age 12-15 - E.T. Laura Beson, Phantom David Breitenbeck and
Heisman Trophy Dan KoserskJ.

Age 16-01der - Martha Stewart Sue Petres; Sumo wrestler
Randy Kossack and punk With hair gel Tory Dedes.

Beginning and Advanced
Knitting Lessons

Available for Kids and Adults
By Appointment

ADULT CLASSES
ladies Night Out 7-11pm

Nov. 19 $10
A Fun evening of knitting. Includes wine
& goodies & help with specific projects

"\CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP
Dec. 4 & 11, 3-5pm $45

Kids will make a felted gift for someone
special "Kidswho know how to knit.

Bring size 10 1/2 tleedles,
we'/I supply yarn & accessories

Beginning and
Advanced Knitting lessons

• Knitting Birthdays Parties
• Baby Showers

• Girl Scout TrOOp lessons

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7
AUCTION BEGINS PROMPTLY AT NOON· REGISTRATION STARTS Al 10 AM

PRE\ lEVYHOURS FOR INSPECTION THURS Nov 4 & FRI Nov 5. 9AM-5Pl'vI S'\T Nov 6 9Ai\I-3PM
DOORS OPEN AT 10 AM FOR FINAL INSPECTION D'\ Y OF AUCTION

Going, Going,
, . -Gone! _

Our distribution center has been transformed
into an auction arena for this special event,
this is a working warehouse so dress warm
and prepare yourself for some fun. This is a
no minimum bid auttion~ tetms are Cash,
Check, Visa, Master Card, American Express
& Discover*, 90 Days Same-as-Cash will be
available with approved credit and must be
arranged prior to start of auction. .. .. ~lIIiiLi ..... 1i.
*':\«. eredtl C'1rd Pren1111m

Above Ground Pools-Oval & Round Including Esther
Williams, Gas Heaters, Automatic Pool Cleaners

In-ground Patio Pools, Pool Decks, Sand & Element Filters
Swim Pool Related Items- Ladders, Lights, Cleaners, Toys

Slate Pool Tables of AU Sizes & Styles Including Brunswick
Bars & Bar Stools, Air Hockey, Foosbal1 Tables, Slate Slabs

Poker Tables, Cue Racks, Shuffleboard Tops
Patio Furniture- Tables, Chairs, Umbrel1as & Outdoor Bars

Gas Logs- Ceramic & Vent Free, Fireplace Sun-ounds
Hot Tubs & Spas, Gazebos & Spa Enclosures,

Computer Monitors, CPUs, Printers, Radial Arm Saw
Display Cases, Pal1et Rack, Shelving, Store Fixtures

Used Hot Tubs, 5 Ton AC unit, 2 - GMC Pick up Trucks
Hand Carts, Marble Conference Table, Lumber Rack,
Music Listening Stations, Retail Storefront Awnings,

Sony Rear Projection Unit & more
''f""': IIffi~IIIIIII"''':" ~

~I,'il':~~~t,,,~"

TODDLER FEELING TERRIBLE?
ADOLESCENT ACTING UNLOVABLE?
WE'VE BEEN THERE. IF YOU'D
LIKE TO TALK TO SOMEONE WHO
UNDERSTANDS AND HAS GOOD
ADVICE, CALL US.

--
IRA,.,PEDIATRICS

If you want a relatiomhlp with someone who will really care for your
children, you'll find it at "-1A. We'll make you and yOUl thild feci
comfortable. included, and cared for. From newborn to leen, chronic
condition to common cold, IHA doctors offer a filIIrange ofselViccs. And
our physicians and nurse practitionel"'i are .lssociated with St. Joe's, U-M,
and Chelsea Community Hospit.ll. So call m. We'd like to meet your kid~.

IHA Cares

'\ 1m] VISCOUNT WAREHOUSE
~ j' • Michigan's Largest Pool, Spa & Billiard retailer

*[ It i ill32439 Industrial Dr. • Madison Hts.
--+---1--,.,............,..-1-- rill .. .. 248.588.0970 ::~~

www.ihae:tre~.com

Chelsea Pediatric Center
Chd~ca (734) 475-9175
Child Health As.\ocialcs

Ahn Arbor (734) 971-9344
Plymolllh (734) 455-4600

iliA Livingston Pediatrics Primary Pediatrlc~
BnglHon (RIO) R44·7774 Ann Arbor (734) 76')·,lR%

Pediatric Healthe:trc Associatcs
C'llfon (734) 398-7899
Yp~i1anll (734) 434-3000
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AUDIT:, Northville fund balance healthy
continued from front page

Northville's fund balance IS$4 9
mllhon, nearly 10 percent of the
school's budget, saId John Street,
Northv1lle Pubhc Schools director
of busmess and finance.

The fund balance, though
healthy, Ialb short of the school
board II percent goal

Michigan School Business
Officials, a nonprofit corporauon
founded to 1937 to serve the inter-
est of education, recommends dls-
tncts maintain a fund balance
between 15-20 percent.

But recommendations by the
Amencan School Board Journal
suggest any balance exceedmg 15
percent IS too high, prefemng
tOsteada fund balance of about 10
percent

The state-Wide average IS about
16 percent.

"There Isn't an obJecuve mlm-
mum, there Isn't a nght size," Street
SaId.

The dIstrIct finance dlfector said
between 10-20 percent IS reason-
able.

"You don't want to have too large
of fund balance that somewhat indi-
cates you are not spendmg your
money for the purpose It was raised,
you don't want to keep growmg It
or havmg It too large and you don't
want to have It too small so that you
can't absorb problems that come
along," Street SaId.

"It IS a cusluon You add to it
when you are domg well and you
take from It when you run mto
some troubles, but you still have to

-maIntaIn a reasonable amount just
to meet your operaung oblIgauons."

Keepmg a healthy balance IS
lfnp0rtant for reasons other than
mamtammg a ramy day fund.

Street SaId a fund balance IS an
mdlcauon of a district's cash pOSI-
tion and mfluences a dlstnct's bond
raung

"People who are buymg your
bonds look at your fund balance as
an mdlcauon of your ab1lltyto man-
age your money," he SaId

Northville's position
Street antiCipates NorthvIlle's

fund balance Will decrease m the

Northville Public Schools
Comparison of Per-Pupil Operating Expenditures
at Wayne and Oakland County School Districts
Year Ended .June 30, 2004

12,000 $1'2'093 ~ - - -$11,$2 -- - ---
10,000 $9.896 $'0,058

8,000 II
4,000

2,000

education plarmed on spending the
money down through the end of the
2003-04 fiscal year.

The money was spent on Items
such as building maintenance, cur-
ncular enhancements and technolo-
gy.

The money was not used for
reqUiredoperatJons.

The school district received an
unqualified opimon from Plante &
Moran, PLLC for the 2003-04 fis-
cal year, the lughest opiruon an enu-
ty may receive after an audit IScon-
ducted of Its financial records.

current year.
He attnbutes hiS concern to

uncertam state tundmg and ongomg
contract negotiations, which may
push the dlstnct into a budget
defiCit.

A defiCit position would reqUire
the dl~tnct to deduct from the fund
balance for the second time smce
the current fiscal year budget was
adopted.

Street pomted out the declme 10

Northville school's fund balance IS
not the result of distress.

After recelVlng $3.7 m1lhon 10

the 1997-98 school year from the
Durant settlement - a lawsuit set-
tlement between the state and local
dlstncts recelVlngspecial education
funding - members of the board of

1···-···__···_···_···_···_···_···_··"1~~~ ~ .~ :t-" .. ~ -<t't.,;
1. \, // ..

: livonia Stevenson :

I High School 1
presents the. ... ;, .

: 2004 :

!~OLIDAY HAPPENIN~ ,I
>" CRAFt SHOW "<I

Sponsored by the Booster Club i
Saturday, November 6, 2004 :

10:00 am to 4:00 pm I
Livonia Stevenson Hi~ School =

33500 W.SixMile Road 1
Livonia, MI 48152 •

2 miles E. of 1-275 - one block W, ofFannington :1

Admission - $2.00
., HolidaKiMusic • Approximately 150 Crafters 1=1

•••_ •••Stro .~rs W<;!~~ ••:~~s~~~able ... _.J

Victoria Sadlocha can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext 122
or vsadlocha@ht homecomm.net.

Beck is back in action
Road construction
project wraps up
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

After months of bottlenecked
traffic on Beck Road, the orange
barreb have di,appeared -
almost for good.

"There's just some miscella-
neous clean up here and there,"
said Project Engineer CraIg
Wobrock of the Wayne County
Engmeermg DIVISion "There
may be temporary lane closures
for the next couple weeks ..

But by and large. the piece of
Beck between Five and Six Mile
roads is now complete. The proJ-
ect, which began thiS March,
added an extra through-lane 10

each direction, as well as boule-
vard medians With turnarounds.

Work on the county-operated
road, which also Included and
FIVe and SIX Mile mtersectlons,
was contracted last August to
Peter A BasIle Sons at a cost of
$3 825 milhon.

In order to have boulevards

mstead of five lanes, Township
Director of Public Services Don
Weaver said the township con-
tributed $80,000 from its general
fund.

"We didn't want to create
another Haggerty Road on the
west side of the township, so it
gives a little bit softer appear-
ance," Weaver said. "It was a year
late commencing, (but) I think it
has turned out well."

Wobrock said the road official-
ly reopened Oct. 26.

Paving, asphalt, turnarounds
and major road signs are com-
plete. As of last Friday, still on the
"to-do" hst were median soddIng,
permanent "No Parking" signs,
land hne markings and paInLed
lane stnping on the roads.

The project took slightly longer
than nud-to-Iate September pro-
JectIons made by Wayne County
mAugust.

"We had some material hold-
ups that caused some problems."
Wobrock said Steel shortages
were one. The steel is used for
contractIOn joints 10 the pave-
ment, which allows the road to
constrict when the weather gets
cold.

Project Manager Al Flor~s of
Peter A. Basile Sons, Inc. said the
Five MIIelBeck roads intersection
was a challenge.

"There were a lot of things in
that mtersection that delayed our
work," Flore, said. "There was
some utihty conflicts. Five Mile
Road kind of looked like spaghet-
tI. I thInk Edison was there There
(were) sewers in the way. I think
there was water 10 the way as
well.

"Because of the utlhty con-
flicts, the Six Mlle Road intersec-
tion was built first."

In all, Wobrock Said, "I'd say (It
was) pretty tyPiCal fo.r that ,Ize of
job and from the time of the land
award. It was pretty large."

The project began last fall with
constructIon on the SIXMllelBeck
road, mtersectlon. Last year, the
county worked on Sheldon Road
between Five Mile Road and
TournaInent Drive, and SIX Mile
between Beck and Ridge roads
pnor to that.

KIm Kovelle can be reached at
(248) 349-/700, ext 107, or VIa e-
mail at
kkovelle@ht.homecol11l1l.net.

FREE SHOP-AT -HOME SERVICE

•erICan
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE

~ We'll bring the store to you!
:" '\ I -! Let our team of trained professionals help you choose the style and

color that's best for every room of your home. Select from a full
assortment of blinds, window
shades, shutters, curtains, top

l-- ..Jtreatments and more!

Northville Watch & Clock
Complete Watch & Clock Repairs & Sales

l) BULOV;\
G~~' 'S ---a

I
$649

THOMAS TaMPION
\Vmdsor Cherry, olIve a"h

burl facmg on door,
181/4" tall.

Suggested Retatl $1,215

132 West Dunlap • Downtown Northville
'248~349~4938

Always 250/0-85% Off
~ most retail store pricesFREE

MEASURING &
INSTALLATIONt

Please call the number below and press "2"
or log-on to www.freeshopathome.com
to make a FREEShop at Home appointment!

\

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR
SOMEONE WHO'LL DO
WHATEVER IT TAKES TO HELP
YOU GET THE MOST OUT OF
YOUR LIFE, IT'S TIME FOR US
TO MEET. LET'S TALK.

IRA..
IHA Cares

www.ihacares.rom

Associates in Internal Medicine-Cherry Hill
Canton (7~4) 398-7800

A.\.~ates in Internal Medicine-Commonwealth
Ann Arhor (734) 995-0'10)

Associates in Internal Medicine-Pauline
Ann Arbor (734) 995-2259

Durfee and Banscht-Walker oflHA
YpSilanti(734) 572-5756

PIll Of ()n~,o 7nn

800-391-4814 t On all blinds orders over $750 before sales tax. There 15 a 555 refund
able measunng depoSit reqUIred for the measunng and installation
offer Offer does not apply to shutters drapenes and top treatments..

the Northville Record
Don't be the last to find out

what's going on.

Call l-BBB-B4D-4BD9
to become a subscriber.

NortqUillt1!tcor~

Howard Miller
Indoor or Outdoor
City Center Clock

7 foot 4 inch tall $499
Also Shgh & Others Clock,

INTERNAL MEDICINE
At IHA, our intcrn.u medicine phY'ician~ and nu~ practitionel'~ are highly
skilled in di~casc prevention and managing chl'Onic illnesses. And rhcy're
highly skilled at ~omethll1gc1liC, too: listening. Bccause to manage your care,
long term, we feci we should understand yom issues completely, So in
addition to cxam~ .lnd di.lgno~tics,wc t'lke rimc ro Glre.And we participate
in mmt major HMO\ and in~lIranccplan~.So call, and get to know ll~better.

mailto:kkovelle@ht.homecol11l1l.net.
http://www.freeshopathome.com
http://www.ihacares.rom
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Alive again
Northville Elementary students add
words to historical characters
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Only in Northville last week
could Joe Paterno, King
Tutankharnun, Queen Ehzabeth
and Jacqueline Bouvier Kennedy
Onassis be together talking in the
same room.

The feat was accomplished by
the fifth-grade student lJody at
Ridge Wood Elementary ~khool.

The school's cafeteria was
transformed into a living wax
museum on Oct. 27 and 28 where
students cloaked as histoncal fig-
ures narrated life tales.

The students selected the sub-
jects they portrayed.

"I chose her (astronaut Sally
Ride) because I thought she
would be mteresting to research,"
said student, Lisa Hamel. "I also
chose her because I always want-
ed to go to space myself."

Students Jon Wicker and
Eugene Williams chose athlet!.c
figures for the same reason - over-
coming phySical adverSity at a
young age.

Wicker saId he portrayed
Muhammad Ah because the
famous boxer went from being
scrawny to a charnp and Wilhams
chose Red Wing Brett Hull
because he weighed 215 pounds
when he was younger.

Student Michael Bitterle chose
Nazi Death Camp survivor, Jack
Mandelbaum.

Bltterle recited from memonza-
tion a brief deplct!.on of life as the
15-year-old Jewish boy from
Polland banished to a concentra-

Photo by VICTORIA SADLOCHAI
NORTHVILLE RECORD

Ridge Wood Elementary School fifth-grade student,
John DeSilva, told stories about the life of General
Ulysses S. Grant during the school's living wax muse-
um. DeSilva said an interesting fact about Grant is he
was the only president to receive a speeding ticket
while riding a horse.

tIOncarnp without his family.
"I chose him because I didn't

know a lot about death camps, and
I wanted to learn more about
World War II," Bitterle Said "My
research was very mterestmg, but
sad too. Very_sad. I thought It was
mteresting that the NaziS rounded
up the Jews and kIlled them for no
reason."

The event was part of the stu-
dents' bIOgraphy umt

"We wanted to find a more
mteractlve way than book
reports;' said Tom Boomer, Ridge

Wood Elementary fifth-grade
team teac':Ier. "The students
learned a lot while doing theIr
research and learned even more
by gOlllg to the different student
statIOns."

Boomer saId the students spent
more than one month prepanng
for the day

VictOria Sadlocha can be
leached at (248) 349-1700, ext
122 or
vsadlocha@hthomecomm net.

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your deCISion,too That way you'll know, they'll know, 2;Jj&]

and there Will be no queslion later. For a free brochure, call1-800·355-SHARE ICOALITION ON •• ..:,i
Share your fife share your decision'" Michigan Coalition on donation 90>.""" '1m",""'"

C IPILATES
Pilates is a method of exercise

Tuesday a Thursday and physical movement designed
7:00'- 8:00 pm to stretch, strengthen and balance

the body, with emphasis on

Six Week Class sessions breathing, core conditioning and

Beginning November 9th
body awareness.

Learn Pilates in a safe,
$80 per session professional environment.

(12 classes) Instructor, Pam Geboski, MPT,
CSCS, is a certified Pilates

Register by Calling
instructor and a licensed

practicing physical therapist.
(248) 380-3550

Mat required - Oakland Physical Therapy, PC
(Please bring your own if possible) Providence Park Medical Center

47601 Grand River Ave
*Must be 18 yrs old to register Suite B:124

Novi, MI 48374

"My research
was very interest-
ing, but sad too.
Very sad. I thought
it was interesting
that the Nazis
rounded up the
Jews and killed
them for no rea-
son. "

Michael Bitterle
Student, Ridge Wood Elementary

School

Photo by VICTORIA SADLOCHAI
NORTHVILl.e RECORD

With dirt smeared on his
clothes, Michael Bitterle
told the story of Nazi
Death Camp survivor, Jack
Mandelbaum during Ridge
Wood Elementary School's
living wax museum.
Bitterle joined other fifth
grade students for the
event.

~~ ~

Meadowbrook Congregational Church
Ta6fes, Tea &' Thee:

Wednesday; December 8
Table viewing begins at 6:45 p.m.

Tickets go on sale at the church Monday; November 8

$15 per person / Call 248-348-7757

• 20 themed tables
beautifully decorated for the holidays
• Scrumptious desserts, coffee and tea

•Medley of Christmas music by the
Meadowbrook Chancel Choir

2I35) Meadowbrook Road between 8 4nd 9 Mile roadsin NO'l)i 248 - 148- 77'i7 wwu' mbac org

LIKE THE IDEA OF A DOCTOR
IN THE FAMILY? SOMEONE
EVERYONE, FROM THE BABIES TO
THE GRANDPARENTS, CAN KNOW
AND TRUST? WE'RE AVAILABLE,

IRA..
IHA Cares

www.ihacares.com

Ann Arbor Family Practice
Ann Arbor (734) 761-2581

Brighton Family Care Specialists
Brighton (810) 844·7700

lHA Family Practice
Ann Arbor (734) 971-1188

Milan Family Pmetice
Milan (734) 439·2429

Okey Family Practice
Clillton (517) 456·7449
Pinckney Family Care

Pinckney (734) 878-1000

-.., ... " ril_......: __ ~!i:'"" .... ----------~~---------------..,

UVIHGSlON COUHo'lY DAll.Y

PRESS ARGUS

On Feb 3, 2005, the
Llvmgston County Dally
Press & Argus will be
launching a new speCial
section entitled, "Oh
Baby!" and your baby
could be the roam attrac-
tIOn.

ThIS new ~ectlOnWill
feature photos of all babies
born III 2004, along With
editonal and advertislllg
for new parents.

Each participant Will
receive a space Similar to
thiS

OI:on~101n7

Christina Louise Smith
~:arch 22, 2004

Saint Joseph Mercy liVingston
Mike and Mary Smith

Thursday. November 4, 2004·NORTHVILLE RECORD 11A

Oh Baby!
r--------------------------------------~To publish your 2004 arrival

in Oh Babyl, send a photo
and $20 to:
HomeTown Newspapers
P.O. Box 230P
Howell. MI 48844
Attn: Leslie.
Please Prmt
Child's Name (First, Middle & Last) _

All entries must be received by Jan. 12, 2005.

Date of Birth Hospital _

Parents' Name (First & Last) _

Address . _

o My check for $20 Is enclosed.
Please bill my 0 Visa 0 MasterCard C1American Express or n Discover card.

I
I
I
I
I
I

FAMILY MEDICINE
Like the idea of scheduling several doctor visits at the same time?
Wish you had one reliable, fiuniliar resource to talk to?Youcan, fTomfHA .
Our board-ccrtifled physicians and nurse practitioners can care for your
whole f.1mily, from pediatrics to geriatrics, And develop .1 unique
understanding of the health issuesyou ml face. In fuet, 99% of our patients
would recommend ll~:So <:'111us, And let's get to know c.1chother.

Credit card number Exp. Date

'.

SIgnature .
(Required)
Phone _._~------~-----------------------------

i
, !. \

t (

\

I

http://www.ihacares.com
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Capraro returns
Heidi Capraro, Michigan

Teacher of the Year, returned to
Northville last week, with an
emotional greeting for her middle
school students. Capraro visited
Hillside Middle School during the
Northville school board Oct. 26
meetmg. "I miss the kids,"
Capraro said while fighting back
tears. "I didn't realize that was
gomg to be one of the hardest
challenges." While on a one-year
sabbatical from teaching SIXth-
grade science at Hillside, Caprai"O
is serving as an ambassador for
the teaching profeSSIOn at the
state level. Her responsibilities
mclude serving as a non-voting
member on the state board of edu-
cation. Capraro said It has been
quite an experience seemg what is
going on m districts around the
state. "I appreciate more than ever
where I came from," she Said.

Field trip

Members of the NorthVille
Board of Education unanimously
approved a field trip to Italy and
Greece for social studies students
at NorthVille High School. About
25 students will tentatively depart
June 29 and return July 11. The
trip IS orgamzed through EF
EducatIOnal Tours and will cost
students $2,719.

NHSsenior party

Tickets are on sale now for the
Northville High School Class of
2005 Senior All Night Party.
Tickets are $60 through Dec. 31
and $70 thereafter. Organizers
encourage early purchase to offset
imtlal party costs. Checks should
be made payable to Northville
Semor Class Party and mailed to
Jan Jameson, 583 Morgan Ct.,
Northville, Mich. 48167. Please
wnte the student's first and last
name and T-shirt size on the
memo line. A Senior All Night
Party box IS also located m the
high school office for payment.

Organizers are additionally
looking for volunteers. Those
interested in helping should call
Cayte Stllec-Stevenson at (248)
348-9608.

The party will take place
Saturday, June 4 at Northville
High School. FestiVIties Will
begin at about 9:30 p.m. and end
4 a.m. Sunday, June 5.

Class of 2005 Graduation
The NorthVille High School

Class of 2005 graduation ceremo-
ny Will take place 7 p.m.
Saturday, June 4 at Compuware
Arena DIStnCt officials Said the
later time will help accommodate
student athletes and allow gradu-
ates to proceed directly to the all-
mght party.

Hillside Extravaganza

HillSide Middle School stu-
dents invite Northville senior citi-
zens to the second annual Hillside
Extravaganza 9-11 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 10. Seniors will
be treated to a chOir concert by
seventh grade select choirs,
breakfast served by the meal man-
agement class, an art exhibit
sponsored by the art classes,
Bmgo sponsored by the foreign
language class, mmiature golf
with the sixth grade physical edu-
cation class and a C02 cars lace

THINKING ABOUT

~~~ ~G~
~\:;~~ LENND~

FREE ES.IMATES

(734)525-1930
Our 30th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

OE08;270062

CD OWNERS!
Unhappy lluth low

CD Rate.~?
Free Report revealsone

of thebestkeptsecretsof the
superrich thatyourbankerhopes

you neversee!
Thisultra-safeCDalternative:
• GuaranteesPrincipal
• GuaranteesRate
• ProvidesImmediateAcce~s

to MoneywithNo Penalty
• EarningsareTax Deferred

- Call Toll-Free 24-Hours -
Free recorded message at

800·923·4636
For your FREE REPORT NOWI

sponsored by students from the
last year C02 cars class. Coffee
and tea will be served throughout
the morning and admission is
free. The event is a service learn-
ing project put on by several of
the middle school elective classes.
The project also fulfills the
Hillside school improvement goal
of "making caring fashionable."
Senior citizens wishing to attend
should sign up through the
Northville Semor Center by call-
ing (248) 349-4140 by the end of
today.

Ladies night

Hillside Middle Ladies Holiday
Shopping Night Out will take
place 6-9 p.m. Friday, Nov. 5 at
the school, 775 N. Center St. The
PTSA, fund-raising event will
provide shopping opportunities
with many businesses including
CreatlVe Memories, Arbonne,
Pampered Chef and many jewelry,
handbag, wreath and glassware
makers. Light refreshments will
be served and a raffle will be held
during the happening. For more
information, call Debbie Laya at
(248) 349-1720.

All Aglow
The Mothers' Club of

Northville is proud to announce
the beginning of its holiday fund-
raising event titled, All Aglow
Illumination for Education. The
group is selling tree lights through
Fnday, Dec. 31 and encourages
area residents to make gifts in
honor of family members, friends,
teachers and other meamngful
people. For supporters making
gtfts by Dec. 3, honoree names
will be listed on the Mothers'
Club board near the downtown
Gazebo and published m the
Northville Record. Donatton cate-
gories are diamond $100, ruby
$50, emerald $25, sapphire $10
and pearl $5. Checks should be
made payable to Mothers' Club of
Northville and sent with the hon-
oree information, donor's name,
address and telephone number to
Debbie Grant-Kelterbom, 17535
Oak Hill Dnve, Northvtlle, Mich.
48167. Proceeds will benefit
Northvtlle school chtldren

A~ part of the All Aglow

Illumination for Education cam-
paign, an AU Aglow ceremony
and community carol will be held
6: IS Friday, Dec. 10 at the down-
town Gazebo. Hot chocolate and
cookies will be served.

For more information, call
(248) 347-1954.

ALPS

Northville Public Schools is
accepting parent referrals for the
third grade Alternative Learning
Programs for Students program
for the 2005-06 school year.
ALPS is the gifted magnet pro-
gram housed at Amerman
Elementary with continued pro-
gramming options available at
Hillside and Meads Mill Middle
schools. Children exhibiting
exceptional academic ability and
a need for alternative program-
rmng are eligible for an assess-
ment. Parents Will be notified of
test dates.

Explanatory letters, brochures
and second grade parent nomina-
tIOnforms will be available begin-
ning Nov. 1 in the individual ele-
mentary school offices only and
must be completed and returned
to the ALPS Office Room 310,
NorthvIlle Public Schools, 501 W.
Main Street, Northville, Mich.
48167. Referrals must be
returned by Wednesday, Nov. 17.

Third and fourth grade student.~
enrolled in private schools and
those new to the district who WIU
be enrolled for the 2005-06
school year are also eligible.
Parents should contact the ALPS
office by Nov. 12 for additional
information and forms.

Further details about the pro-
gram or process may be obtained
from JanIce Henderson, cumcu-
lum facilitator, (248) 349-3400 or
Casey Reason, assistant supenn-
tendent for Instructional services,
(248) 344-8442.

School board meeting

The next Northville Board of
Education meeting is 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 9 at Old VIllage
School, 405 W. Main St. For more
information, call (248) 349-3400.

Complied bv Record EducatlOll
Reportel V/(IOJla ~adlod/(/
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BlueCross
~ .: Blue Shield
Ji~"• • of Michigan
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PhotG 'Jy JOHN HEIDER/NORTHvILLE RECORD

Felicia Guardado, left, tries to assist a friend in getting a young man out on the dance
floor during last week's after-school spirit week at Hillside Middle School.

submitted photo

Students at Meads Mill Middle School collected more than 3,400 items of food for
Civic Concern last week as part of spirit week festivities. Parent volunteers said it
took 10 vans filled to the top to transport the goods. The students also collected
more than $500 for the organization. Along with collecting donations, the students
spent the week dressing up according to the spirit theme of the day.

"She has my hair, her dad's eyes,
~,o~II~landthe" health eare~l:weboth""decided

she should never be without."

For anyone with children, good health insurance is not a luxury-it's a priority. You want

to know they're going to be taken care of. And no one gives you that assurance like

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan:

• Statewide and nationwide aceeptance-coverage no other company can match

• More of every dollar going to health care-just 9¢ for administration

• Easy access to doctor and health information on the Web and over the phone

• Discounts on health- and safety-related expenses, like bike helmets and
Weight Watchers®

• Reliability-65 years of continuous service in Michigan

In addition, BIue Cross is the only health plan that accepts everyone,

regardless of health or age, and without a medical history request

or physical exam.

"For my family, for my peace of mind, I want the best I can afford.

I want Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. For me, it's just the

right thing to do."

Michigan ~ most trusted name in health care.

bcbsm.com
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ORPHAN TRAIN: next week
continued from front page

equaled and exceeded the time
assembling a three-tiered set and
collecting vintage-sty Ie laundry
logs.

Senior Amanda Conrad, 17, got
hooked on theater by her older
brother Matt, formerly a
Northville High stage manager.

Now the master of properties,
she too has made many friends
during the past four years.

"We have a dinner together, we
just have some laughs," Conrad
said. "I really got to know a lot of
people . .. on a more personal
basis. It's been a very rewardmg
experience:'

Before each show, everyone
gathers backstage m an energy

circle, sometimes gearing up to
Queen or Diana Ross tunes.

But whether a veteran or fledg-
ling, .on-stage or off, the theater
experience is one that helps stu-
dents grow, said Karm Pearson,
who's helping with production in
this show.

"The~e are some of my favorite
people," Pearson said. "They're
interesting and they're funny.
They're becoming people that you
want to have a conversation with."

Kim Kovelle can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 107, or Via e-
mazl at
kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net.

What: "Orphan Train," a
two-act play about loss and
faith in the 1920s Dust Bowl
era Kansas.

Dates: Nov. 11-13
Time: 7 p.m., each night
Place: Northville High

School Auditorium
Cost: $4 for seniors and stu-

dents with valid ID; $7 for
everyone else

Coming up: "Crazy for You,"
a review-style musical, is the
spring show for Northville High
School.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/
NORTHVILLE RECORD

Northville High students
Robert Kelly (Mr. Leach)
Tina Genitti (Mrs. Leach)
an~ Tony Pizzimenti (Jake)
rehearse a scene from
"Orphan Train."

Play is North's late-night dream
By Kim Kovelle
STAFF WRITER

vIsion special he saw about turn-
of-the-century orphan trams. The
trams traveled the country With
the ideal that the orphaned chil-
dren onboard would be dropped
off to canng families.

"Before I knew it the two ideas
kmd of gelled together," North
s~ld. "My mam premise I think in
the play is .. these (characters)
have faith and faith is real."

Penned m 2000, his play fIrst
ran at the Purple Rose Theatre in
Chelsea, Mich. for eight weeks.
Smce then, he SaId, It'S been per-
fonned by other local schools
before arnvmg on NorthVille
High's stage

In NorthVille's take, a three-
leveled set represents the three
portIons of the plot that meld in

While playwnght Dennis North
slept one night, he had a dream he
couldn't shake.

"It was a dream that I had that
literally my own son had died,"
said North, a profeSSIOnal actor.
"An angel came in and said,
'There's been a mistake. We Just
have to take the baby back.' That
stuck with me for SIX months or
so."

It was one source of msplrauon
his fIrst full play "Orphan Tram,"
a story about a farm couple who
loses their chIld m the 1920s and
also risks losing their farm m
tough times.

Another source was a PBS tele-

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
~-""ASR~~~~~your~~~~

Thatway you'llkiiow, lhayllknow,andlliere\viII be noques~onslater. .
Fora freebrochure,call1-80D-355-SHAAE

Shareyourltfe shareyourdeC1StOn~ ~n&TlSSUe
Michigan Coalition on donation ICOALITION ON Z!:!.!!'.z.!o.'

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
HIGH PRESSURE

SEWER JET RODDER
The Charter Township of NorthVille IS seekmg proposals to supply a

15 cubiC yard liqUid capacity sewer Jet rodder With a positive displace-
ment blower.

Contract documents can be obtamed from the follOWingaddress
Charter Township of Northville
Department of Public Services

44405 SIX Mile Road
NorthVille, MI 48167

Any questions can be directed to the Department at (248) 348-5820.
All bidders must proVide the followmg mformatlon on their company

Withtheir bid:
• Completed Bid Proposal Form.
• Completed SpeCification Form.
• Catalog cuts or other manufacturer's mformatlon that deSCribes the

proposed Unit.
Bidders must complete the Bid Proposal Form contained In the con-

tract documents Proposals, along with a bid security and company Infor-
mation, must be submitted no later than 1 :00 p.m. Eastern Standard
Time (local time) on Wednesday, December 8, 2004 to the Office of the
Township Clerk at the followmg location:

Charter Township of Northville
Sue A Hillebrand, Clerk

44405 SIX Mile Road
NorthVille, MI 48167

Send the bid In a sealed envelope that clearly states the name of the
bidder, the date of the bid opening and the words - High Pressure Sewer
Jet Rodder.

Withdrawal of any Proposal IS prohibited for a period of 90 days after
the actual date of the opening thereof.

The Charter Township of NorthVille reserves the right to reject any or
all bids submitted and/or to waive any non-material violation of these bid
reqUirements If, m the JUdgement of the Township Board of Trustees, the
best Interest of the Township would be served.
(11-4-04 NR 175720)

the end, mcluding the fannhou~e
and orphan train station.
, "I think It'S a play about faith,"

North Said. "It's not a preachy. It
gives kids a chance to really
stretch."
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Troupe members of Northville High's production of "Orphan Train" rehearse a dance
scene for next week's performance.

Many happy returns.
Privilege Money Market Gold~M

Kim Kovelle can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 107, or via e-
mal! at
kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net e A Public Service oi the USDAForest Service and Your State Forester. rm

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

Notice of 'Rate Increases Solid Waste Collection

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON SCHEDULING
REGULAR ELECTION DATEThe followmg monthly solid waste (refuse, recycling and yard waste)

have been adjusted as follows and are effective December 17, 2004 The
new rates Willbe reflected on the December 17 billing for two month pefl-
od that follows that date. The rate changes are as follows'

Present Rate: New Rate:
Collection $10.00 $14.00

SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

, • 'f1 ft'4"& 12-2'=04 NR 176084) ~ -O;f" ""l ~ '-:'1" OF"IIIORT-1-I'tll!t:E;" ~

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Jomt Commission on AccredItatIOn of Healthcare
Organizations will conduct an accreditatIOn survey of Hawthorn
Center on Decemher 13 - 16,2004.
The purpose of the survey will be to evaluate the orgamzatIOn's
complIance WIth natwnally establIshed Jomt CommIssion
standards The survey results WIll be used to determme whether,
and the condibons under which, accredItatIOn should be awarded
the organization.
Joint CommIssion standards deal WIth orgaruzatwn qUalIty and
safety-of-care Issues and the safety of the environment in which
care is prOVided. Anyone beheving that he or she has pertment and
valid mformatlOn about such matters may request a public
information intervIew WIth the Jomt CommISSIOn's field
representatives at the time of the survey. InformatIOn presented at
the interview will be carefully evaluated for relevance to the
accreditation process Requests for a publIc mformabon mterview
must be made in writing and should be sent to the Joint
CommIssion no later than five workmg days before the survey
begins. The request must also indicate the nature of the
information to be prOVided at the mtervIew Such requests should
be addressed to

Division of Accreditation Operations
Office of Quality Monitoring

Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations

One Renaissance Boulevard
Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181

Or
Faxed to 6301792-5736

Or
E-rnailed to cornplaint@jcaho.org

The Joint CommiSSIOn's Office of Quality Monitoring WIll
acknowledge III writing or by telephone requests received 10 days
before the survey begins. An Account Representative WIll contact
the individual requesting the publIc mformatIOn intervIew prior to
survey, indicating the location, date, and time of the Interview and
the name of the surveyor who will conduct the Interview

Pubhsh November 4, 2004
OE082mOl

Please take notice that pursuant to the prOVISionsof the Consolidated
ElectIOn Law enacted m December ot 2003, the Board of Education of the
NorthVille Public Schools Willconduct a public heaflng on the establish-
ment of a new regular election date pursuant to law

The dates authorrzed by law for regular elections are
a) The odd year May regular election date

..,b).,I'\f4lefl!¥lill election date I~ both even and odd years
"b) Th~ iVray'r~ular election date In both even and odd years.
The Board IIIIIt"conslder establishing Mayas the regular election date

on an annual baSIS
The hearrng Willbe held at the Old Village School, 405 W Marn St

NorthVille, Michigan, at 7 30 o'clock pm, on Tuesday November 9, 2004
If the Board fails to approve the proposed eJection date or any other

date authorrzed by law, the regUlar election Willbe held atlhe odd year
general election held In November commencmg With the election to be
held November 2, 2005

The Board of Education ISauthorrzed by law to adopt a resolution set-
tmg the regular election date Immediately subsequent to the public hear-
mg
(11·4-04 NN/NR 176155) LIBBY A SMITH, SECRETARY
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE, MI

DETENTION POND RETROFIT AND
MONITORING PROJECT

CLOSING DATE: NOVEMBER 12,2004
Advertisement for Proposals
Sealed Request for Engineering Proposals Will be received at the

Clerks Office, Charter Township of NorthVille until 11.00 a m., local time,
Fflday, November 12, 2004 for the follOWingproJect·

Detention Pond Retrofit and MOnitOring Project
Rouge Project Round VI Part B Grant
The Charter Township of NorthVille IS seeking proposals from quali-

fied consultants to perform the Detention Pond Retrofit and Momtorrng
Project The project rncludes a hydrologic/hydraulic stUdy on an eXlsling
detention pond, deSign and Implementation of retrofit Improvements,
phosphorus sampling, streambank erosion and fish habitat Inventory,
Incorporal1On of the collected Inventory data mto the Township'S GIS data-
base, and quarterly submittals to the Rouge Program Office (RPO) A
final report Willbe submitted to the RPO upon completion of the proJec,

The Request for Proposal Willbe available on Monday, October 25,
2004 and may be examined or obtamed at the followrng localion

Charter Township of NorthVille
Department of PubliC Services
16225 Beck Road
NorthVille, MI 48167
(248) 348-5830
Proposals must meet the mlnrmum Federal requirement for

MBEIWBE Involvement
The right to accept any proposal, to reject any or all proposals and to

waive defects In proposals, IS reserved by the Township

2.50:: Balances $10,000 or more

Limited-time offer

FDICinsured

To open an account, call1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One Bank branch.
CHARTER ONE~

BANK

Member FDIC Annual Perconlage Yield (APY) ellocllve September I, 2004 Minimum opening deposll and balance to obtain the Privilege Money Market Gold special APY Is $10 000 Malntonanco and ot"or lees could reduco earnlng~ on the account Notollglble for rellrement accounts Oller goOd lor perso al aceo I I $3 1111
ThiS Is a IImlled·llme oller lor new accounts and new money not currenlly on deposll wllh Charier Dnt Oank Ollor and ralo sublect 10 chango wllhoul notice n un s up 0 m on-------- --~------- -

,:1

• .<
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives

of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the busmess success of our customers.

Election offers perfect
example of why this is
your hometown paper

MerCifully, this electIOn IS mty, your neighbors, your
over at last schools, your local problems

Because I am a hostage to and your tnumphs, we try to
early deadlines, as of thIs wnt- prOVIde a sense of rootedness
Ing I have no Idea how It all that adds to the quality of your
turned out. But I contmue to life m your own hometown.
feel that whoev- SimIlarly, my
er won the dictIOnary says
PreSIdency ought that nurture
to realIze hIs means "to nour-
first and most Ish, to feed, to
Important task IS help grow or
to bnng our develop."
country - now SImply put, I
so narrowly and don't belIeve a
so bItterly dlvld- newspaper can
ed - back thnve unless the
together. commumty It

Back in the serves is thnv-
mld-'60s, I knew Ing as well And
former PreSIdent so It'S In thIS
Lyndon B. newspaper's self
Johnson slightly. Phil Power interest to do
I remember that whatever we can
one of his CHAIRMAN. - always withIn
favonte saYIngs, HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS the reqUIrements
taken from the for fairness and
BIble, was "Come, let us rea- accuracy that define our profes-
son together" Older and per- slOn - to help sustaIn and
haps rather more skeptIcal than Improve your community. In
I was, I now wonder occasion- the case of thIS year's election,
ally If LBJ's "reasonIng togeth- that means we spent countless
er" was a verbally ConvenIent hours covenng vanous local
way of mVItIng people to agree races largely neglected by the
with hIm. bIg-CIty papers, radIO and TV

Regardless, LBJ had an We devoted ourselves to
important POInt. The process of offices lIke mayors and cIty
reasonIng together has great counCIl members; county and
appeal, if only beca!JSf; QUr to.\Y!Jjil:up_gffj..k..~~.distnctand _
dIverse and vast country SImply clrcuitJiidges;'\St}te representa-
cannot contmue to WIthstand tlves. We reportal on the candl-
the sort of brutish, nasty and dates' VIews, mtervlewed can-
dIVISive polItICS we have expe- dldates and offered our editon-
nenced over the past SIXyear;, al endorsements We publIshed
begInnIng with the attempted "clIp out" ballots for readers to
Impeachment of a not-fully- take to the polls In short, we
honest PreSIdent ClInton and sought to prOVIde reliable local
proceedmg to the polanzatlOn polItical informatIOn that gave
of the country under PreSident hometown voters an mformed
Bush idea of the chOIces they were

Of course, the baSIS for any makmg
reasoning together IS mutual And on electIOn night and
respect and Jomt recognItIOn beyond, on our Web site,
that everybody has more to HomeTownLife.com, we pro-
gaIn by workmg together than vlded our readers with up-to-
by fightmg It out to the end. In the minute local election
my expenence, thiS more often results. We did these thmgs m
than not comes about m a con- the belIef that provldmg our
text of smaller, local, relatIvely readers With the local Informa-
face-to-face communItIes, tion they need to make
where people get to know each Informed local polItical chOIces
other as people rather than as is an essential obligatIOn of a
abstract Images to be demo- hometown newspaper ThiS IS
mzed. at heart the consequence of our

QUIte pOSSIbly, thIS I~ the mISSIOnto enhance the lIves of
underlymg factor that has made our readers. And we belIeve
local POlIllCShere In MIchigan thl~ mformation helps encour-
so much les~ nasty than the age the face-to-face local polIt-
nallonal vanety People IIvmg Ical proce~s that bnngs local
together In local commUnIlle~ pcople to rea~on together for
have a chance to rub up agamst the common good and, as such,
each other m a vanety of sltua- helps fulfill our obligatIOn to
tIOn;, not alway~ politIcal. And nurture the commUnItle~ we
there's nothmg like the ~hared serve.
intere~t of havmg .I VItal, pros- My ~ense IS that people liv-
perous communIty to dl~~olve ing m theIr own home towns m
ideological and parti~an alll- close and mutually respectful
tude;. (I recogl1lze thiS gencral- relatIOnships With other~ and
ization doc~n't always apply in joined in their aspiration~ for
certam place~, but for mo~t thclr own commUnItle~ reprc-
communitle~ it work~.) ~ent the ~olid heart of

That'~ why publi~hlllg thl~ Amencan democracy. That'~
hometown new~paper I~ ~uch a the feeling 1 regularly get when
contmued JOy to me. Some I step mto my town~hlp hall to
year~ ago, I finally ~ummoncd vote Sadly, that feeling ~eem~
up the dl~clpiine to wnte down mile~ away from the corro~lve,
thIS new~paper'~ fundamental negallve and nasty campaign
purpo~e~ for bemg. They we have just ~een J.cted out on
Illclude enhancmg the lives of a nallonal ~cale.
our reader~ and ~u~talllmg the
commUl1llle~ we ~erve. My dIC-
tIOnary offer~ up defmltlon~ for
enhance: "To make greater, a~
m value, beauty or reputallOll;
augmenl."

By publI~hmg a commul1lty
new~p,lper that provldc~ you
with ncw~ of your own comlllu-

Pilli Power IS Ille Cllairman
of tile Board of tile company
tllat owns tllis newspaper. He
would be pleased 10 get your
reacllOn~ to 111,1' colullln elllll'l'
at (734) 953-2047 oral ppOI\'-
er@IIolllecomm.nel.

I'mcf)ntmllin~m)'dillhCI~'Ill 111he llfOund
fur 111)' fllmill... for JIl)' fri~'l(l~... fllrlife.
COlllmllourdillhclc.~.For life. ~\\III/,,{

~•..n."-;"
ForI11nl\)infonnrttloll.Jllell~Cllll ..I, I r..
]·HOO-4.1H·5,1H.1. ()r vi~illl~III "Y'Y'
htlll:llnd~'I.llih.~m. -...::-
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Hillside Middle School student Jessie Coman, 12, hauls away some barn posts during the school's Make A
Difference Day activities at !he Maybury State Park farm last Friday afternoon.

s
Computer kudos

On Sunday, Oct. 24, students from the com-
puter mamtenance class at Oakland Schools
Techmcal Canrpus. S W m WIxom, kicked off
theIr fifth Annual Computer DonatIOn Projf;ct.
The students organIzed a Walk-A-Thon to lack
off the fundraismg campaIgn It began m
Gunnar Metalla Park in Wixom and ended at
the Walled Lake Commumty Center The
actIvity was attended by 35 students, several
staff members, the Walled Lake Mayor, along
with a police escort from the CItIesof Walled
Lake and WIxom This event raIsed $2500 dol-
lars.

ThIS communIty service project IS targeted
to aSSIst less fortunate students who cannot
afford a personal computer. ThIS year the stu-
dents have taken a greater challenge They WIll
be bUlldmg computers for under pnvileged,
VIsually challenged students m Oakland
County The computer~ WIll be completely
refurbIshed, with VIsual aid softwarf;._ ._"_

Sharon Jennings
InstructIOnal TechniCIan

Oakland Schools S W Campus

Vigil and safety
Thl~ is m response to a letter to the edItor by

Michael Clancy in the Oct 21 editIon of the
NorthVIlle Record We are longtime NorthVIlle
residents and live in direct view of the mter-
sectIOn of 8 MIle and Novi Road As Mr
Clancy says, his group has been congregating
at thIS intersection for ovel a year. ThIS started
out as a peace vigIl which I~a noble cause and
I am sure most people of both polItical partIes
support that Idea What ISmisleadmg about hIS
letter IS~aymg that IShas stnctly been a peace
VIgIl.That ISa lie' For about the past 9 month~
It has been a Democratic PolIllcal prote~t of
the current PreSIdent's poliCies and Illore
recently, stnctly a KerrylEdwards political dl~-
play I am not surpnsed the Bush supporter~
joined m If Mr Clancy does not want compe-
tition, then he ~hould not have allowed the
"peace VIgil" to turn mto a street cornel polit-
Ical debate. However I am IllOStconcerned for
the ~afety of motomts and for the pede~tnans
and hou;e~ near the mtersectlon ~lI1ceboth of
the group~ havc been bnngmg extremely large
polItical sIgns and holdlllg them up m the air
whIch defil1ltely does block the vIew of
lIumerou~ driver~. Mr. Clancy ~hould follow
hl~ own adVIce and refram from bnngmg large
~Ign~,which block traffic and pur~ue hl~ ong-
mal peace-onented VIgIl Wc .Ill Will be much
better off

Jim and Susan Krafft
Norlhvtlle

Traffic troubles
Regardmg (the Our Lady of Victory) proJ'

ect, I agree wllh Mr Coolman 1 live on thc
comer of MJ.m Street and Roger~ J.nd I w,ltch
the tr"ftic go by They comc bJrreling dowll
Mam Strcct and, II you darc to try to b,lck oul

Guest columns are welcome :Jt
the NorthVille Record All sub·
miSSions may be edited for
length, clarity and content.

Deadlines for Letters to the
Editor and Obituaries are
Monday at 5 p.m. Deadlines for
calendar information is Friday at
5 p.m VISit our Website 24
hours a day at www.hometown·
life.com.

~-
COM\IUNICATIONS
NETUrORK

Share your opinions: We wel-
come your letters to the editor. Please
Includeyour name, address and phone
number for venflcatlon.We ask that your
letters be 400 words or less. We may
edit for c1anty,space and content.
Generally, no more than one letter per
month by the same author willbe pub-
lished.

Elections: In order to be fair to
everyone, thiSnewspaper willnot run let-
ters to the editor the week pnor to an elec-
tion that open new Issues. ExpreSSionsof

•.thanks.to<}loh
ma;~bY b~;II1'
Mail: Letters to the Editor,DaVid
Aguilar,NorthvilleRecord, 104 W. Mall1
St , NorthVille,MI 4B167_

Fax: (24B) 349-9B32

E-mail: dagUllar@ht.homecomm.net

of your dnveway, they blare theIr horns and
swerve around you. Most of these people don't
even live in NorthvIlle. I pay the taxes that
maIntaIn these roads and I, for one, am tired of
the bullying gOIng on. This is a democracy. So
why don't we put It up for a vote? Why should
the city planners have to take all this flack? We
should band together and let thIS bully know
we agree WIth the city planners and we don't
want thIS large bUlldmg m our neighborhood
or our town I have lived here smce before the
Church wa~ built, and I ~ure do mISSthe ang-
Inal church They were good neIghbors and
respected our neIghborhood.

Joan 1. Howe
NorlhVl/le

Cooke thank yous
011 SatUlday, OCl. 2, 2004, the Annual Old

Village/Cooke Golf Outing was held at the
WoodlJ.nd~ of Van Buren Golf Course. 100
golfcr~ arrived to a cold, WIndy and rainy start.
The golfer~ persevered until blue sky and sun-
~llllle came ouL La fim~h the day. Forty hole
~pon~or ~Igll; dolled the golf COUlseIn support
of both ~chool~.

A total of approxImately $11,000 was nhsed
,111dha~ been divided between both ~chools.
The~e Illome~ Will assl~t in fundIng student
equlpmcnt purcha~es, mu~ic therapy and
ICI~urerecreallon acllV1Ue~~uch as swimming,
bowlmg and roller~kating.

The ~tlldcllt~ of Old Village and Cooke
~chool~ would like to expre~~ special appreci-
,111011 to Mr. DaVIdKaroub for hl~ ongoing and
gellernll~ ~upport of tlll~ fundral~mg effort. We

Grace Perry· Publisher
gperry@ht homecomm.net
(248) 349-1700, ext. 120

Maureen Johnston· Staff Writer
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net

(248) 349-1700, ext. 103
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Kim Kovelle • Staff Writer
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David Aguilar· Editor
daguilar@ht.homecomm.net

(248) 349-1700, ext. 102

Ed Fleming· Acct. Exec.
efleming@ht.homecomm.net
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also thank the many hole sponsors and prize
donators who supported this outing as well.

It IS through the generosity and thoughtful-
ness of people such as those who supported
our golf outIng that we can provide high qual-
ity programrrung for our students.

Arthur H. Fischer Jr.
Principal, Old Village School

Marilynn Bachorik
Prmclpal, Cooke School

Johnson Creek meeting
The Johnson Creek, a Rouge tnbutary that

flows through Northville IS a resource that
Northville residents cannot afford to lose. One

~!\!'!"~W-._gth~~i."loLM!!n!M-l.}~~W:.9~-!hearea an~ a factor
that keeps liousmg values at a premIUm IS the
natural beauty of this trout streanr. As the
Rouge's only coldwater trout stream, the
Johnson Creek has some of the best water
quality and fish and wildlife habitat In the
Rouge River Watershed.

Yet the attractiveness of the streanr may be
ItS downfall as the pressure to build homes
close to the creek and its wetlands eat away at
the creek's ability to restore Itself.

Wetlands are cntlcal to keepIng a creek
clean as they absorb and filter rainwater, pro-
tect from flooding, and help to maintain con-
sistent water flow in the creek. They are also
critical wildlife habitat. As any reSIdent who
has been In the area for long knows, the creek
is getting more and more flashy after a raIn
event as paved surfaces are added.

ImpervIOUs surfaces such as parking lois
and roofs do not have any capacity to absorb
and filter rainwater but move it off the land as
quickly as pOSSIble. Stormwater and its
accompanYIng pollutants washed from the
streets wreak havoc on the delIcate balance of
life in the creek. Our frogs, toads, fish and
other wildlife suffer.

A development near Five Mile Road and
Ridge Road on the former DetrOIt House of
Corrections Property proposes fillIng and
excavating 253,638 square feet of wetlands
and locating at least 18 buildings within the
100 year floodplain. The MDEQ i~ in the
process of determining whether thIS IS m the
public interest.

Friends of the Rouge urges residents con-
cerned about the Johnson Creek to take a look
at the permit application and provide com-
ment. The Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality (DEQ) will contInue to
take public comment on the Arcadia Ridge
wetlands permit application until Nov. 6. The
permit application ISDEQ File # 04-82-0160-
P, and can be tracked on the DEQ website

(http://www.deq.state.mi.us/ciwpis/).
If local citizens do not speak up for the

value of our natural resources, they will be
gone.

Sally Petrella
Public Involvement Coordinator, Friends of the

Rouge
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The thin line between

Voters approve Proposal 1
Statewide proposal
sets Northville
Downs on new track
By Maureen Johnston and
VictoriaSadlocha
RECORDSTAFFWRITERS

Following passage Tuesday of
Proposal 1, local officials are
sounding off about the unpact the
statewide ballot initiative will have
locally.

NorthvIlle Downs operarrons
director Lou Carlo smd he was dIS-
appointed voters approved Proposal
1.

The constitutional amendment's
passage effectively kills "racino"
plan the state's race tracks had pur-
sued for months through
MIcillgan's LegIslature.

Proposal 1 WIll reqUIre voter
approval at both state and local lev-
els to InstItute any new forrm of
gamblIng, IncludIng lottery game,

NorthvIlle's hamess and slmul-

lOj"JI .. 1 h t.HlJ~ • _ ...., ,.

cast racIng attraction looked to
video terminal gamblIng to appeal
to a new. younger clientele. The 50-
plus-year-old venue needs to keep
up WIththe trends, Carlo had said.

"We're not going anywhere," he
smd Wednesday. "It wasn't that big
a blow. It wasn't the heart. This is
Just business."

Northville s91oo1 board VIce-
president, Joan-Wadsworth, said on
Wednesday {she is disappointed
with the results.

"It may well be unfortunate for
schools and we'll see how that
plays out and you wonder if there is
anything that can be done to mim-
rruze the impact on schools,"
Wadsworth smd.

"But I think that if the folks who
have looked at It very carefully are
saymg It !Irruts the lottery's ability
to produce and market new
games ... and that really happens It
will have a negatIve unpact on
school fundmg."

Leonard RezrruerskI, superrn-
tendent of Northville Schools smd
the proposal could cost school dIS-

tricts statewide nearly $100 million
annually.

More than 5 percent of publIc
school dIStriCts'budgets come from
state lottery funds, he smd.

Crrtics like RezmierskI belIeve
Proposal I wIll make the task of
mtroducIng new lottery games dIffi-
cult, Influencmg school proceeds.

Wednesday unofficial state
results showed the proposal passed
by 736,748 votes. Nearly 2.6 rrul-
lion MichIgan ballots were cast m
favor.

More than half of Wayne County
voters approved the proposal, with
unoffiCIalresults shOWInga 62 per-
cent approval rate versus 54 percent
of Oakland County voters support-
Ing the amendment.

At the local level, the race was
nearly a tIe m the city.

CIty of NorthVIlle voters
approved the proposal by two votes,
WIth 1,882 yes votes compared to
1,880 nos.

In the townshIp the proposal
passed by about 500 votes.

:I•
:J•

Photos by DAVID AGUILAR/RECORD EDITOR

TOP RIGHT:City of
Northville resident
Marianne Denomme awaits
her chance to vote.

LEFT: Ken Kilpatrick, a 24-
year Northville resident,
squeezed in his vote at the
City of Northville's Precint
1, just prior to the final
deadline.

BELOW: Crystal Berry, 19,
hurried from work, mE!dfor"
a provisional ballot, then
was the City of Northville's
final 2004 voter.

ELECTION: conjures hope, regret - and voter confusion
continued from front page

President George W. Bush to the
White House over candidate Sen.
John Kerry by a 9,109-5,674 mar-
gin. In the city, residents voted m
favor of Bush, 2,224- I,656.

Locally, two stateWideballot pro-
posals took different roads.

In the City, reSidents narrowly
approved Proposal 1, an amend-
ment to the state constitution requir-
urg a local vote for any newly
begun gaming venture, including
state lottery games.

City residents approved the
measure by two votes, 1,882-I,880.
Township voters approveq Proposal
I by a 7,359-6,875 margin.

Proposal 2, a constitutIOnal
amendment making the marriage of
one man and one woman the only
union offiCially recognized by state
statute, took two different roads in
the city and township.

In the city, the measure was
turned down, 1,887-1,870; 111 the
township, voters approved Proposal
2 by a 8,005-6,202 mark.

Who voted?
For Ken Kilpatrick, a 24-year

Northville resident who worked all

day and squeezed into the city hall
pollIng place Just before the 8 p.m
deadline, voting was the only
optIon.

"Moral issues, terrorism, home-
land securrty - those were my
main concerns," Kilpatrick said.
"That was the big thing. My main
concern was the presidentIal elec-
tIon."

A regular voter, Kilpatrick smd
he studied before makIng ballot
chOices.

"I did a ton of homework on the
national issues. Every bit of infor-
mation I could, I looked at to be
apprised of every nuance of the
national issues."

Township reSident Lindell
Collms, 64, voted by 10 a m. The
Dallas, Texas transplant voted for
Bush.

"You don't need to change plesl-
dent~ during a war or terronstlc
times," Collins said. "And I didn't
like Kerry's Wife."

Jimmy Rea, who works as a
wmter at the Starting Gate restau-
rant hiS parent, own along Center
Street in downtown Northville, said
Proposal I drove him to the polls.
He voted against the proposal.

"The track has supported us all
these years," he said. "So we can't

go against them."
Rea smd votIng is essential. "It's

your right to voice your opinion, to
make a change. "'Whichever way
people voted, the good thing is it
brought people together tonight."

Mark Holland, 41, voted in hIs
first election Tuesday. The Canton
reSIdent Said hIS wIfe, Sandi, con·
vmced him It was time to finally
cast a ballot.

"I've always been one to analyze
everythmg first," he said. "I thought
unless you make an informed deci-
sion you shouldn't vote."

Following the vote, the
Northville High School graduate
shared an electIon night pizza with
hiS dad, Lee Holland, who cast hIS
absentee ballot.

Crystal Berry, I9, also voted for
the first time. The 2003 Northville
High School graduate hunied from
work at the Novi Toys R Us store to
cast her ballot and was Precinct I's
final voter.

A recent address change meant
Berry had to fill out a proviSional
ballot. Still, she wa, not deterred.
She ,aid the two statewide propos-
als drove her to the election night
polls, adding she voted "no" for
each.

Berry said she wa~ not impressed

To see how Nonhville residents voted
Tuesday, check oul www.hometownlile.com

with the preSidential timbre neither
Bush nor Kerry displayed.

"Personally, 1 thmk they acted
like a couple of children," Berry
said. "I was lookmg for someone
who ,aid what they were going to

do, rather than Just butcher each
other."

Her preSIdential selCCtlonwas a
write-In candidate, ~he ~aid:
"Mickey Mou~e."

David Aguilar can be reached at
(248) 349-1700. ext. 102. Or by e-
mail at
da!:ullar@ht.homecommnet.

Political signs: 30-day clock ticking
"By and large

people tend to
respect" the
rules. "

Gary Word
City Manager. NorthVille

signs al~o are found at major inter-
sections. '

"(They) generally tend to coagu-
late where a lot of people tend to
go, although thcy can't be on pub-
lie property," Word said. "I think
we'll probably have more signs out
than nonnal. By and large people
tend to respcct the rules."

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFFWRITER

Joe Bauer Said fine~ could be a
minimum of $150 in the fim
In,tance, Increasing to no le~, than
$300 for repeat offen~e~.Violator~
can be tracked by addres~e, locat-
ed on the sign~.

''They're pretty accurate a~ far
as taking them down afterward~,"
Bauer SaId. "As you get to that
~even day deadline, It mostly take~
care of itself.

"They're probably lTlo~tlyin the
main intersection" such a~, let's
~ay, where the road ~top~ (at)
Northville Road and Five Mile.
Wherever there's a longer stop-
page in traffic."

Deadlines are a bit tighter in the
city: sign~ can be ereeted 45 days
before the election, and must be
removed five days after. Civil fines
can reach up to $500.

City Manager Gary Word said

NOTICE TO ELECTORS'~;
OATH TO CBAUENGm ElECTOR .1

Section 729-Act 116, PubliC Acts 1954-Mich'9an ElectionLaw. Ii'

If any person attempting to vote shall be challengedas unqualifi~d h h II 1\1
by 1 of the inspectors of election to \ru\htu\~yanswerall questions ~ske~ ~ be sworn ,j

ing his qualifications as an elector and any IllSpectoror qualified I et 1m concern-
t h qua\ltlcall•A• e ec or at the pollmay question said person as 0 sue . UVlIlj, If the answer to such .

show that said person is a qualified electolln\hat precinct,he shall be ent'~u:s:lons
ceive a ballot and vote. Should the a~swers showthat said person is not I e ~ .re-
elector at that poll, he shaU not, be enhtledto receivea ballot and vote. If:n qU:~~:1
his answers coneernin~ a material matter .shallnotbe true,he shall,upon convi~ion, be
deemed uilty of perlury.

Now that the inten~e campaign~
and eleetions of 2004 are nearly
over, what's one thing that George
W. Bu~h and John F. Kerry stIlI
have in common?

Here in NorthVIlle, It'~ arguably
the fact that lcd, white and blue
~igns tmmpeting both name, will
continue to dot lawn~ and ~treet
corner~ for ,I few day~.

But according city and township
ordinance" all political sign~ mu~t
comc down five to seven days after
ballot, are ca~t Nov. 2, or risk
fine,.

In Northville Township, ~igfl~
are allowed up 60 day~ before the
election, and must be removed
seven day~ arter.

Ordinance Enforcement Oflicer

·1

I
I

L

http://www.hometownlile.com
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Downtown Northville Parking

f

\

Free
3-Hr.

Parking
..,: CD(J) ..,:
a: ,efi U)
W Free Free ZI- 3-Hr. 3-Hr. gZ Parking Parkingw
0 :J

J:
E. MAIN ST.

I
Free 3~Hr. '~

120 W. Main
under

construction
~..... __ .. Cl .... ...
ZI---..~.....--- .....

Free
Long-Term &
Deck Parking

SOURCE: Chamber of Commerce

Demand for downtown parking rises
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

denly 60 spaces shorter with the
start of Jim Long's retall-office
constructIOn project, convement
parking shortage IS stoking frus-
tration.

Several Center Street second-
floor tenants asked the council
members to conSider their needs
before actmg on a recommenda-
tIOn to convert the lots com-
pletely to a three-hour limit.
They descnbed the two-block
walk they would be asked to
make as an after-dark safety
concern, a dreaded winter
weather workmg condltlon and a
hiring obstacle.

The Northville Downtown
Development Authority had pro-
posed removing all the orange
dots as soon as possible to open
more spaces for downtown
shoppers. They suggested work-
ers use nearby all-day free park-
ing lots, pnmanly south of Cady
Street.

DIscussIOn Monday returned
to the recurring theme of a need
for a long-term parkmg solutIOn.
The qUIckly assembled group

Protest from upper-floor ten-
ants postponed wholesale
changes planned for all-day
downtown public parking lots-
for now.

Remaining for at least another
two weeks: 30 orange dots at the
Main and WIng street parking
lot and another 60 at the Dunlap
Street lot behind the Marquis
Theatre

The NorthvIlle City Council
Monday mght expanded an
existmg parkmg committee to
Include voices of Mam and
Center street office occupants,
apartment tenants, and affected
property owners.

The city leaders asked for a
speedy short-term compromise
suggestion from the volunteers
Joimng the long-standing com-
mittee of retallers and down-
town business owners.

With the holiday shoppmg
season fast approachmg and the
Mam and WIng street lot sud-

Free Long-Term
Parkmg

wlll look at possibilities in the
next two weeks and will try to
address the immediate need.

From there, the councll will
consider hinng a community
strategic planning consultant to
help develop a plan the majority
of downtown dwellers will
accept.

The council did proceed with
the first readIng of an ordmance
amendment that would clearly
designate the city's most-used
parking areas as three-hour-limlt
lots versus three-hour-lImit
spaces.

The revision is designed to
curtail employees' evaslOn of
the limit by moving their cars
from one space another in the lot
after an enforcement officer
chalks their tire.

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
103, or
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

The follOWing is a list of
graduated fine schedules for
downtown Northville parking
offenses:

First and Second: $5
Third & Fourth: $10
Fifth & subsequent: $40

11~ ....

at the Movies
Place your 4 line private party ad

in all of ~ur Ho~eTown Neyvspapers
Green'sheet Classifieds

"
for 2 weeks for $40.00

and\we'li enter your name
in a drhwing to~win 2 tickets to

Brighton Towne Square Cinema 20.
;

f

"2 winners will be randomly drawn each week.

Call 888·999· 1288
and place your ad today!

Expecting Someone?

THE MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER
AT HURON VALLEy-SINAI HOSPITAL

There's no better place to bnng a baby mto thc world than the Merle and Shirley Hams

Blrthmg Center at Huron Valley-Smal Hospital. We have an estabh~hed reputation as

one of the area's preemment obstetncs programs-whcrc advanced experme ISulllted

With personal attention m one of the 1110<,tcomfortable elwlronments anywhere.

• Prlvatc,singlc-roomaccommodations for labor, dehvery,
recoveryand postp,lrIum care

• Complete-carenursery mcludlng full-lime
nconatology servIcefor infants with special needs

• Anestheslologlm aVaIlahle24 hours a day

• Hlgh-mk pregnancy, infertlhl) .md geneticsservIce,·
"All In lol1lunCllon "1th Iful1d \\omen!o Ilmplld lntl \\ n"e \11Il t n"lPolt,

Let our family take care of yours!
To schedule a tour of the Merle and Shirley Harm
Birthmg Cenrer at Huron Valley-Sinar Hmpltal call
248-937-5120. To ~chedule an appointment WIth one
of our physlciam, call our new phY<,iclanreferral number
at 1-866-937-HVSH (4874),

•eMf
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

Dotrol1 MoolCnl Conlor /WIJVOtJ Sll'l18 University

A M,w World 1/1 //eal/hmre'"

1 WIlliam C:\r1~Drlvc • Commcrcc, Mlchl~an • 24R·9~7·BOO • www,hv~h.()rg

'lqf>ll~' .. ' ~ II' )) 1 11

WHEN YOU HAVE QUESTIONS, WE HAVE

HIGH TECH ANSWERS.
These doctors have access to the most up-to-date technology available
in diagnostic services. Our Cardiac Scoring CT Scanner can quickly and
painlessly determine your potential risk for a heart attack. Our P.E.T.Scanner
can give doctors a more detailed image for cancer treatment. And if your
doctor recommends a virtual colonoscopy due to a family history of colon
cancer. you can have that done at St. Mary Mercy Hospital, too. You see, we
have the technology and the board certified diagnostic specialists to get the
answers you need.

Come to St. 'Mary Mercy Hospital and discover the great technology that's
right in your own backyard. To schedule a diagnostic test, contact your
physician or call (734) 655-2961.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
'-U' HOSPITAL

OIAGNOSTIC SERVICES

Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.88B.464.wELL

www.stmarymercy.org

GREAT TECHNOLOGY IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

mailto:mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.stmarymercy.org


Edward Lee Perpich, 65
Edward Lee Perpich died on

Oct. 26, 2004 from complications
of kidney surgery. He was 65.

Ed was born in rural West
Virginia on May 2, 1939, the
fourth child of Frances and George
Perpich. The physician who dehv-
ered him at home was said to pro-
nounce him IS pounds at birth,
begmnmg a life of a big man with
a bigger heart.

Ed loved to tell jokes and he
loved to tell stories. He told of the
time his second grade teacher
offered him the schoolhouse
Christmas tree after school let out
and how he proudly dragged the
tree home to present to his mother.
He was also fond of telling the
story of how he escaped out the
bathroom window one day when
hIS mother needed to teach hIm a
lesson WItha switch.

Seeking opportumty for their
chIldren, the farmly moved from
the coal mines of Elkhorn, West
Vlrgmia, to the city of Dl;arborn,
Mlch,m 1944. He attended MIller
Elementary, where he met friends
that he kept until the present day,
and Fordson High School, where
he lettered 10 varsity football and
basketball, eventually winmng an
athletic scholarshIp to MIchigan
State Umversity.

He met hIS WIfe of 44 years,
Nancy Bohas, when he offered her
his hand to descend the stage at a
Model of the Future contest. A
beautiful, vivacious young couple
blessed WIth loymg farmlies and
grand circles of friends, they mar-
ned on Oct. IS, 1960.

He attended Ferris State
Umversity from 1961 to 1964
where he studied graphic arts and
played football and basketball. He
once drove from Big Rapids to
Dearborn and back after playing a
game 10 whIch he receIved a con-
cussIOn only to wake up Monday
mommg thInking It was halftime

A small college All-Amencan 10
1963, Ed passed up a try-out With
the Buffalo Bills so that he could
bUIlda so.!ldhome life WIthNancy

...1' 'l I,. ,.
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and their young daughter. He took
a job in the Printmg Department at
Ford Motor Company and passed
up opportunities for advancement
to aVOIdtraveling far from Nancy
and their three children. He
coached youth basketball and foot-
ball 10 Northville for many years
and attended countless high school
games. He took early retirement as
a purchasing buyer at Ford and
later left a successful second career
to gladly retire with Nancy. They
traveled WIth fnends to Alaska, to
Tahiti, and to 100 places 10
between. This summer, they ful-
filled a lifelong dream and viSited
Croatia with hIS brother and other
Perpich family members.

He always enjoyed the trip from
the fridge to the TV, and he loved
drivmg the pontoon a slow loop
around Portage Lake, where he rel-
ished peaceful evenmgs With
Nancy after a long day VIsiting or
power-washing the deck.

For all the miles he traveled,
most were spent driving from
Northville to Ann Arbor to
Bnghton to spend tmIe with hIs
children and grandchildren. They
will 1TI1SShIs bIg Papa hugs, hIs
kIsses on fingers and elbows, his
gentle re1TI1ndersthat someone's
half was too long, or too short, or
10 someone's eyes. He was forever
WIlling to pull a comb out of hIS
back pocket to offer a loving sWipe
through their hair.

He leaves stones unwritten but
many to be told.

Edward was a member of the
Graphic Arts GuIld, a member of
the Croatian Fraternal Union, a
foundmg member of the Northville
Booster Club, and a past president
of the Fordson Alumni Club He IS
preceded in death by his parents
Frances and George, hIs sIster
Anne and brother Frank. He is sur-
v~Vedby hIs WIfeNancy; his chIl-
dren DIana (Katie), DaVId (Liz),

The more you
save the more you earn

with our "Premier"
Money Market Account

M e
tlie most

M
Ofyour
one~

\1

and Daniel (Lori); seven grand-
chIldren; brother, Rudy (Jean); sis-
ter-in-law Helen; and a wide CIrcle
of dear fnends and family.

Edward W. Pilarz, 82
Edward Pilarz died Oct. 25,

2004 in Henry Ford Hospital,
Detroit. He was 82. Mr. Piiarz was
born on May 18, 1922 in
Wyandotte, to the late Walter
PI1arzand Anna Pado PIlarz.

He retired in 1985 after 43 years
of services as a tool and die maker
with Ford Motor Company. He
was a 54-year member of Our
Lady of Victory Church. After hiS'
retirement he enjoyed traveling,
woodworkmg and VIsits from his
grandchildren and great-grandchil-
dren.

Survivors include his wife,
Florence A. PIlarz of Northville;
eight children, Barbara (Nicholas)
Link of Long Beach, Calif., Carol
Wikaryasz of Highland; David
(Bonita) PIlarz of Northville,
Anthony (Christina) Pilarz of
Northville, Mary'A. (Ty R.) BalIr
of Howell, Edward J. (Deborah)
PI1arz of Murlith, Mich., Matthew
M. (Patricia Marquez, M.D.)
PI1arz and Joseph (Teresa) PI1arz;
15 grandchildren, Adnenne, Erinn,
JOann, Gregory, Daniel, Chnst1Oe,
Michael, Sarah, Natalie, Anna,
Paige, Megan, Stuart, Clark and

Isabella; and five great-grandchil-
dren, Hannah, Olivia, Tommy,
Katie and Jenna Rose.

A funeral mass was held Oct.
30, 2004 at Our Lady of VICtOry
Catholic Church WIthFather Paul
Czamota offiCiating. Interment
will be at Parkview Memonal
Cemetery.

Memorials may be made to the
Grenada Relief Funds, c/o Rives
Baptist Church, 2800 West Berry
Road, Rives Junction, Mich.
49277.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home, NorthvIlle.

Edward A. Keahl, 81
Edward Keahl died Oct. 3D,

2004 10 M\uywood Nursing Care
Center, Livonia. He was 81. Mr.
Keahl was born on Aug. 27, 1923
in Detroit to the late Edward F.
Keahl and Elsie Meyers Keahl.

He was a 22 year resident of
Northville and served in the United
States Anny dunng World War II.
He retired in 1981 from Michigan
Bell Telephone as an engineer after
34 years of service with the com-
pany.

A funeral service was held Nov.
2, 2004 at the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home, NorthvIlle with
Rev. Larry DaVId Hoxey from

NatiVity UOlted Church of Christ
officiating. Interment will be at
Parkvlew Memorial Cemetery

Memorials may be made to the
Nativity Umted Church of Chmt
in Livonia or the chanty of your
chOIce.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home, Northville

Frank H. Nelson, 88
Frank Nelson dIed Oct 31, 2004

10 St. Mary's HospItal, Livoma. He
was 88. Mr. Nelson was born on
Oct. 1, 1916 in Wmmpeg,
Mamtoba, Canada to the late
Samuel NezalkowskI and Anna
Majenck Nezalkowsk!.

He owned and operated the
Shoetree 10 Llvoma for 25 years
before retIring He had been a
member of Our Lady of Victory
for 34 years.

Survivors 10clude his WIfe,
Lottie of NorthVIlle: four children,
Roger (Nancy) Nelson, Lynda
(James) PIcard, Cheryl (Steve)
Demeter and Frank S. Nelson; 14
grandchildren, Kim, Nlci, Randy,
Karen, Heather, Jonathan, Justin,
Jeremy, Joce, Jenna, David,
AsWey,Danny and Andy; and mne
great-grandchildren.

A funeral servIce was held Nov.
3,2004 at the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home, Northville WIth

Father Paul Czamot offiCIating.
Memorials may be made to

Angela Hospice
Arrangements were made by

Northrop-Sas&aman Funeral
Home, Northville.

Walter E. Davison, 55
Walter DaVIson of Petosky, for-

merly of NorthVIlle, died Nov. 1,
2004. He was 55. Mr. Davison was
born on Sept. 15, 194910 Detroit.

He was a long-time resident of
Northville until his retirement. He
graduated from MIchigan State
Umversity and was an account
executive Wltl}IBM for 30 years
until he retired in 200 1. At that
time he moved to Petoskey.

SurvIvors include his mother,
Shirley DaVIsonof Plymouth; four
brothers, WIlham of Berea, Ohio,
Thomas (Cheryl) of Franklin,
Mass., Gary DaVIson of Troy, and
Mark Davison of Livoma; and six
Oleces and nephews, Brad, Corey,
Katie, Sarah, Jo~eph and Thomas.

He was preceded 10 death by his
father, William R. DaVIson.

VIsitation for Mr. Davison WIll
be on Thursday, Nov. 4, from 2-8
p.m. at the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home in NorthVIlle and on
Fnday, Nov. 5 from 11 a.m. until
tmIe of servIce at 12:30 p.m.

Memonals may be made to
Habitat for Humanity.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home, NorthVille.
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•ver,zonwireless
We never stop working for you~We work in more places

than any other network.
We prove it. Every day.
Verizon Wireless has America's most reliable wireless network.
Ifyou need wireless that works in more places, with
fewer dropped calls, get Verizon Wireless today.

"(an You Hear
Me Now? Good!®"

.1.877.2BUY.VZW

.
• ~,

, ,, ·F

~.·~""oCalling
'o$er Verizo~n~reless customers from the America's Choice (overage Area.

e Minutes
~~Night& Weekend Minutes

• vzwshop.com/network
VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANNARBOR FARMINGTONHILLS ROCHESTERHILLS
2570 Jackson Ave. 31011 Orchard Lake Rd 3035 S. Rochester Rd
(Next to Blockbuster) (S.W. Comer of Orchard (At Auburn Rd.)
734-769-1722 Lake Rd & 14 Mile Rd) 248-853-0550
Brtarwood Mall 24B·538·99oo ST. CLAIRSHORES
(In Sear's Wing, FENTON 26401 Harper Ave.
Near Center Cl) 17245 Silver Pkwy (At 10 1/2 Mile)
AUBURNHILLS (In the Sear's plaza) 586-777-4010

• Great Lakes Crossing Mall 810-629·2733 SOUTHAELD
248-253-1799 fT. GRATIOT 28117 Telegraph Rd
BRIGHTON .4129 24th Avenue (South 0112 Mile Rd)
8159 ChalliS, SUite C 810·385-1231 248-358-3700
(011 Grand River, GRANDBlANC STERLINGHEIGHTS
In lront 01 Target) 12821 S Saginaw St 45111 Park Ave.
810-225·4789 (In Grand Blanc Mall) (M-59 & M-53,
CANTON 810-606-1700 Utica Park Plaza)

-42447 Ford Rd. LAKEORIOH 586·997-6500
(Comer of Ford & Lilley 2531 S. Lapeer Rd. lakeside Mall
Rds., Canton Comers) (Onon Mall 2 Miles (Lower Cl play area)
734·844·04Bl N. 01 the Palace) TAYLOR
DEARBORN 248-393·6800 23495 Eureka Rd
24417 Ford Rd NOVI (Across Irom
(Just West of Telegraph) 4302512 Mile ReI Southland Mall)
313-278-4491 (Twelve Oaks Service Dr., 734·287-1770
Falrlane Mall North of Sear's) TROY
(3rd Floor Next to Sear's) 248-305-6600 1913 E. Big Beaver Rd
313·441·016B Twelve Oaks Mall (Troy S\lOrt8 Center)
DETROIT (Lower level play area) 248·526·0040
14126 Woodward PONTlACIWATERFORO I Oakland Mall
(Model T Plaza) 454 Telegraph Rd. (Inside Main Entrance,
313·869·7392 (Across lrom next to Food Court)

Summit Place Mall)
248·335-9900

WESTLAND
35105 Warren Rd.
(8 W. Comer of Warren
& Wayne Rds)
734·722-7330
WAL-MART LOCATIONS
Warren
29240 Van Dyke
586-751-0747

OR VISIT THE VERIZON
WIRELESS STORE
AT('R(U'T(ITY~

ANNARBOR
AUBURNHILLS •
BRIGHTON
DEARBORN
HARPERAWOOOS
NDVI
PONTIAC
ROSEVILLE
SHELBYTOWNSHIP

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS
EqUipment ofler and Worry Free Guarantee may vary

SOUTHAELD
TAYLOR
lR1lY
WESTLAND

BLooMAELo
Global Wireless
1-888-607-1800
BRIGHTON
Auto One Brtghlon
B10-227·2808
CLAWSON
CommunicatIOnsUSA
248-280-6390
COMMERCE
Cellular Source
248-360-9400
Wireless Tomorrow
248-669-1200
ofARBORN
Kelly cellular
313-582-1130
FARMINGTONHILLS
cellular CIty
248-848-8800
DlamonTouch
248-615-1177
Fusion Communlcallons
248-427-9476
FT.GRAnoT
Venture Communications
810·385-3400
GROSSEPOINTE
Authorized Cellular
1·800·Vlp·Plus

HOWELL
cartronics
517-548-7705
LINCOLNPARK
Herkimer RadiO
313·38B-0076
MACOMB
AUlhortzed Cellular
1-800-VIP-Plus
MADISONHEIGHTS
Authortzed Cellular
1-800-VlP-Plus
MONROE
Herkimer RadiO
734-242-0806
Herkimer Too
734-384-7001
MT. CLEMENS
Authorized Cellular
1-800NIP-Plus
PORTHURON
Port CIty CGm~unICl",ns
Bl0-984·5141
ROCHESTER
cellular TeChnologies
248·299·0008
ROSEVILLE
Authortzed Cellular
1-800-VIP-Plus

ROYALOAK
FUSIOnCommunicatIOns
248-549-7700
SOUTHAELO
Wireless USA
24B-395-2222
STERLINGHEIGHTS
AUlhonzed Cellular
1-800-VIP-Plus
SYLVANLAKE
Wireless Link
248-681-1700
TROY
The Wireless Shop
248-458-1111
WAHREN
Next Wireless
5B6·573·7599
WESTBLOOMAELO
GlobalWireless
248-681-7200

~

. 1

FRI Hlndlll Sollware UPIRdll
oee ••
BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,
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avaIlableevel'fWhtre Networkdelalls,(overlgt kmltatlons& mapsatYtrilonwlreless com Nights9 01 pm. 5,59am M·f. (lffer e'lpllM 11/28/04 «:>2004Vtnlon 'Nuelels.
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I ~ HOME TOUR: annual event benefits Northville Foundation
designers are planning eight trees
a variety of sizes, formal table set-
tings, fireplace decoration and
more.

"I'm thrilled to watch someone
else work their magic in my
house," SaId Cooper. The home-
owner does a lot of her own home
projects from staining the stair-
case and fireplace to installing tile
as a kitchen backs plash and
around the fireplace, as well as
creating the suede-look on her
kitchen walls.

"I usually do one tree," the
mom of three SaId. "I'm excited to
see eight."

It's hard to characterize the
3,800-square-foot home's decor
style, Cooper said, pointing to the
simple Mission-style lines of the
woodwork. It's a comfortable
home to a family of five, she said.
She smiled at the thought of 1,000
visitors tour day.

"This house is like Grand
Central Station on any given day,"
she said. "My friends are mnazed
at how many people are 10 and out
of my house.

"Everything IS my house IS
used. There are no museum
pieces. I hope people get that
sense:'

"The five ~elected home~ for
tlm year',> tour are all very dltfer-
ent, very unIque and a delight to
the eye," P¢ters ~aid

The tour otTenng,>range from a
6,OOO-,quare-foot showpl.lce to a

MISSIOn-flavorcozy family home
to a waterfront condo to a 13-
room French country-style house
to a traditIOnal settlllg With cus-
tom kid,' rooms.

WaterfOld-ba~ed Newell Said

continued from front page he Will spend two weeks prepar-
mg Sam Messma's home built in
2000. Just the place for entertam-
109, the traditional home feature~
custom cabinetry, gramte counter
tops, crystal chandeliers and fur-
niture accumulated dunng the
ownel's traveb.

Messma called on Newell's
expertise after seeing hiS hohday
transformation of neighbors'
homes. The decorator Will make
hiS first impreSSIOnon visitors' as
they approach the leaded glass
doors from the front porch.

"I am trying to blend With !he
color tones of each room," Newel
said "I tried to go with the char-
acter of every room It'~ kllld of

an eclectic European mix.
He's got some very vivid colors

so I tried to incorporate that."
Patti and Joe D' Avanzo com-

pleted renovation projects in their
Blue Heron Pomte condominium
Just m time for the tour. The 12-
year-old 4,200-square foot home
overlooks water from almost
every room

No surpnse, Patti said, "the
view" IS her favorite part of the
place, now updated with spice-
colored faux finishes, oak floors
and deSigner wmdow treatments.

"When we moved in, the house
was all white," D' Avanzo said. "It
had a contemporary flair to It. We
are more traditional."

A patron of Northville's
Preferences, D' Avanzo IS lookmg
forward to boutique owner Peggy
Robison's holiday touches for her
home. A past tour volunteer, she
said she is excited for her home to
be lOciuded.

"People really do like to see
what the place looks like."

Janet Genn and Dana Edwards
of West Bloomfield-based
JanNoel DeSigns Said it was a
pleasure to work with the deep
color tones already present 10 the
hving area of Karen and Steve
Cooper.

They also will coordinate pink
and fuschla in I4-year-old
KaItlm's room and golds and sil-
vers 10 the master bedroom The

event ha~ ,old out each ye,lI. '''Id
Found"tlOn prc"dcnl Skill
Peters "We alw"y~ hope 10 do .It
le,I'>!1.000"

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
103 or
mJohnston@ht.homecomm.net.

Veterans Day
Novetnber 11th
Thke a moment to honor all the brave men and

women who have served and those who continue
to serve our community.

zabnskle, who
served from

1944-47, became
the Manne Corps

Coverglrl
from 1945-46
She was told

"What you portray
IS what we want

10 women In
Mannes The
Semper R of

the Mannes Is In
your face"

Carl M Brown
Served In U S Army

World War II
from Oct 1943 - Jan 1946

Korean War
from Sept 1949· Feb 1952

We re proud of you
Your Famlly

Norris Deem
zaqbriskie

U.S. Marine Corps

1 X 3 = $15.00
DEADLINE:

2 X 3 = $25.00
NOVEMBER 5TH, 5:00PM

Photos by JOHN HE1DERIt~ORTHVILLE RECORD t'\
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r--------ABOVE: Robert Newell, left, will oversee the home decor of the Turnberry estate of
Sam Messinar. ABOVE RIGHT: Patti and Joe D'Avanzo will open up their Blue Heron
Pointe condominium for the upcoming Northville Community Foundation holiday
home tour.

Your Name _

DaytIme Phone _

Veteran's Name _
Time Served _

Branch Served _

Special Message (15 words or less) _

Credit Cd # Exp _
Signature _

Hometown Newspapers
P.O. Box 230 P

Howell, M148844
ATTN: leslie Meredith

Bring in or mail this form
along with payment to:

The
Power
Play •••
Once during your 12-month
''T-Bill Plus" CD term, you
can come in and upgrade
the rate by .30% above the
current 1-year T-bill rate.**

Can you tell we really
miss the hockey season?

'2 52% APY IS effective as of 10/27/04 "The 12·month

CD rate IS determined by Flagstar based upon the l'year

Traasury Constant Matuntles current posted rate, plus

30% Customers have the opportUnily to upgrade their

CD Interest r~te once dUring the 12·month "T·BIII Plus"

CD term Minimum opening requirement Is $500 and

maximum 's $100,000 Penalty may be Imposed for early

withdrawal Interest compounded quarterly Rates are

effecltve for a limited time and subject :0 Change Without

notice Rate may change aher the account Is opened

ThiS offer Is on new CDs, new money Is not required Not

available for public units Certain restncllons may apply

Offer may change at any lime without nolice "'Drlve·up

banking only

mailto:mJohnston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Friday Night Lights
The Northville Mustangs' foot-

ball season ended last week fol-
lowing a 51-13 first-round slate
playoff defeat at the hands of
cross-town rival Novi. See what
happened, and what's next.
-Page4B

Let's hear it for the band!
The Northvl!le High School

marching band has been high-
stepping its way to musical suc-
cess all season. See what being a
part of the band is all about and
what's on the horizon.
-Page7B

Regional Marketplace
At Milford Jewelers, old world

charm and refined elegance go
hand-in-hand with friendly cus-
tomer service and affordable
prices. See what sets Milford
Jewelers apart from the rest.
-Page lOB
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'Mustangs ready for
Idistrict competition
j
.By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER For district playoff brackets,

see page 58

What's their secret?
"Teams have to have great chem-

IStry," Weaver said. 'Teams with
great chemistry win more games
and are more SUIprising than tearns
that don't We have it."

For the senior players, there is an
extra playoffs motivation: one loss
and they're done.

"I think it motivates all of our
semors;' said Castelli. "I think it
even motIvates the underclassmen.
They know that once we lose a
game we can't be the same team
anymore. Next year's team won't
quite be the same as this year's. I
think we're all really motIvated to
win these games."

Northville has shown time and
time agam this season they are
capable of adjustIng to whatever
therr opponent brings to the hard-
wood. That, said Karchon, will be
key m beating Novi and any other
team the Mustangs may face in post
season play.

"It's such an importance;' she
said. 'Teams know its a completely
different game m the districts. They
are going to try and fool us, go a dif-
ferent way.and playa different style
sometimeS. We're going to recog-
nize that though. It's one of our best
abilities and we've been pretty dam
good at it lately."

They'll have to keep playing that
way If they want to earn some post
season victories. From pressing
defenses to three-guard offenses,
Northville is going to have the
opportunity to see a lot of different
styles of basketball being played.
They'll have to adjust to each of
them if they want to win.

Intangibles? Never dismiss a lit-
tle team motivation.

"We're fired up," Karchon said.
"We want to do so good that it
blows the pants off the other team."

Sam Egglestoll call be reached at
(248) 349-1700. ext 104 or at seggle-
ston@ht homecomm net
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"Enjoy the Good Life" .

What's the key to winning in the
district tournament for the
Northville Mustangs?

Teamwork, teamwork and more
teamwork.
. The Mustangs are well aware
,their season only gets tougher start-
,ing Nov. 15 when they play Novi in
.the first round of the post season at
'Canton High School. Tip off IS
scheduled for 7 p.m.
, "I thmk we're really peaking
\right now;' said semor forward
Evonna Karchon, who leads her
.team in sconng this season. "We're
trying our hardest right now and It'S
.easy to see that we all really want to
win:'

Northville doesn't seem too wor-
:ried that Novi beat them earher this
season by a single free throw. Emily
Weaver and Chrissy Castelli SaId
Novi beat them last year in the reg-
ular season as well.

"We ended up beating them in
,the first round last year," Weaver
~aId. "I thInk we're definitely ready.
:w'e're much better than we were
"back then. We're much more con-
\trolled."I Plus, a little challenge never hurt
1myone. Castelli _and Weaver will
have the task of playing against
'some of the best post players in the
'area if the Mustangs earn a few
wins in the district

"We're looking forward to the
:Challenge," said Castelli. "It's a little
.intimidating when you think about
'it at first, but in the past when we've
played those good post players I
jthink we've competed at their level.
It should make the games interest-

lmg."
Northville comes into the post

Iseason in better shape than they
;have over the past few years.
Instead of bemg toward the middle
,to the bottom of the Western Lakes
IActIvities Association pack, they
are one of the top tier teams In fact,
the only teams to beat them from
the district Ime up are Novi and
Canton.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDERlNORTHVIu.E RECORD

Mustangs Evonna Karchon, Chrissy Castelli, and Emily Weaver will battle for district playoff rebounds,

Emily's Greatest Hil$~.
Thornton Creek student is'first-ever female Col(

This Halloween a lot of grrls wanted to be a
princess or a kitty cat. Northville's Emily Foland
wanted to be a football player.

In fact, it's a ro'e she wanted to play even in
the summer.

"I really like playing football," said Foland, a
fifth grader at Thornton Creek Elementary in
Northville. "It's a lot of fun."

Foland is the first-ever
female football player to don
the pads for the Northville
Colts youth football organi-
zation.

"I used to play football in
the backyard at our old
house (in Milford)," she said.
"I liked playing it and I liked
watching it so I wanted to
play for the Colts."

Foland entered her name
in the annual lottery to see
who would make the team
and who wouldn't. Hers was

the fourth name drawn for junior varsity.
The reality of her situation hit when Foland

went to meet her teammates for the first time.
"I was really nervous when I went to meet

them," she said. "Iwas wondering how they were
going to treat me."

It ended up they treated her like one of the
guys. .

''They just wondered how I could play," she
said. ''They arc all really nice to me."

Foland's fellow Colts didn't have to wonder
long. She plays at the receiver position, on kick-
offs and on the defensive line.

She said the harde~t thing about football is all
of the sprints her coaches make the team mn at
the end of practice and, of COUfsc, the hits. ''The
hitting is a lot harder than I thought," she said.

Photos by SAM EGGLESTON/NORTHVILLE AECORD

'Emlly Foland Is having fun playing for the Northville
'Colts.

"Till Ii '12'

That's why her mother and father, Kathleen
and Todd, were apprehensive about letting her
play in the first place.

"1 thought maybe she'd get hurt," her mother
explained. "Her good friend from Milford start-
ed football a year earlier than her and he would
come home covered in brmses. I was a little
nervous."

The nerves, they found out, were unnecessary.
Their daughter was willing to go in and scrap
with the rest of the "boys."

"I hit someone on one of the kick-offs;'
Foland said. ''Then someone hit me and knocked
me over. There are some hard hits, but it isn't
bad."

Foland adnuts she still gets excited before the
games. But after the first hit she's settled down
and ready to play. In her first season strapping on
the shoulder pads, Foland has found herself with
a good team. The junior varsity Colts finished
their regular season the top team m their league
and look to have a promising mn into the play-
offs.

"I think we'll do pretty good:' she said.
"We've scored the most touchdowns and our
defense ha~ allowed the least."

Foland has the support of her parents as well
as her older sister Megan, 13, and younger sister
LiIlie,3.

One of the loudest cheers for Foland comes
from the sidelines in the form of her fraternal
twin, Gabby, who is on the Colts cheerleading
squad.

With four daughters, Foland's mom never
thought she'd have to cheer for tackles and catch-
es on the football field.

"My husband was a little apprehensive at
fiNt," she said. "One of his friends told him it
was as c1o~e as he was going to get go he might
as well go for it."

"I used to play football
in the backyard at our old
house (in Milford). I liked
playing it and I liked
watching it so I wanted to

\

play for the Colts."
Emily Foland

NorthvilleColts Player

And'so the Folands went for it. The result?
"I'd like to play next year," Emily Foland said.
And what about middle school and possibly

high school football?
"We'll see how it goes next year," Foland said.

"I'll see how I play and then I'll decide:'

Sam Eggleston can be reached at (248) 349.
1700, ext. 104 or at seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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NORTHVILLE SPORTS SCOREBOARD
Two girls advance to states

It WJ.' .1 fim,h that ,tUIlIlCU thc
NorthvIllc Mu,t,lIlg, girl, CIO"

country tcam
Dcsplte bClIlg touted ..t' one 01

the top teJm, III the reglOn..t1 mect
last SalurdJ.y, the Mu,tang, te..tm
cJ.mc up ,hort III onc 01 thc tough-
e,t rJ.ce, of the year

"Even though the Mu,tJ.ng,
were dIsappoInted not placIng a,
a team, they hJ.ve nothmg to hJ.ng
theIr heJ.ds about," ,.lId cOJ.ch
NJllcy SmIth 'ThIs team hJ.d an
anJJ.zlng ,eason. They put In greJ.t
time, and school-hl,tory best>
throughout the entlre ,eason
TodJ.y Just wasn't theIr day:'

The Mustangs fimshed fifth as
a team, but ,tIll managed to qual-
Ify two runners to the ,tate final,
thIs Saturday III Brooklyn, Mlch

Senior Kate McClymont
extended her semor cross country
career by capturing 12th In a time
of 20'20 whIle Bryn Smetana was
15th In 20.27 The top 15 runners
quahfied IOdlvldually for the
finals

Molly GavlO fimshed 16th in
20'36 whIle Mary Sprader wa;
28th In 21 06, Megan Sheremet
was 34th 10 21'22 and Andrea
Moehle was 40th m 22 03

The bIggest shock of the day
was the race semor LIZ Hnvnak
ran. After filllshmg as the top
Mustang in the maJonty of the
meets thiS year, Hnvnak fiOished
33rd overall in 21.21.

But It was a wet soggy course
that sapped everyone, especially
WIth the addition of a strong WInd,

"The wmd took a toll on us as a
team today and the straIght, long
stretches didn't fare well for us;'

SmIth ,.lId

Turnbull headed to Brooklyn
Northville', ,teIIJ.r ;ophomore

hamer Ja,en TUll1bull added to
hI' already lI11pre"lve Iesume
WIth an IndIvidual fim,h of fifth
place at the regIOnal meet to qual-
Ify fOJ the ,tate fina]"

The finolls Me ,lated to be held
Saturday 10 Brooklyn, Mlch

The berth mark, the fir,t tnp
the sophomore made to the finals

"Jasen showed hIS mettle
Saturd..ty." ,md Chn, Cronm, the
boy, coach "He wa, aggres,lve
and re,ponded when cholllenged
10 the late stages of the race. He
hasn't run well 10 windy condi-
tIOn, all 'eason. but I felt today he
was mentally too ,trong to be
Impacted by the condltlons When
Jasen ha; hIS focu,. he I' a tough
runner to beat"

Cronm noted there was more to
the fim,h than last-mmute prepa-
ratlOn

"Sure, thIS was one of our ,tat-
ed goals for the sea;on, but we
always talk about the fact that
quahfymg for the state finals IS a
byproduct ot summer condltlOn-
109, qUJ.hty practIce;, and a
resolve that IS unwavenng," he

Freshman Colts end
season with a bang, 36-19

The NorthvIlle freshman Colts won a deCISive 36-19 VIctOry agaInst
the Llvama Eagles 10 their last season game Sunday

The offense fired up the first half WIth runnmg back Sam Tacconelh
scanng tWIce, tirst on a pass and then a pItch trom quarterback
Cameron Thomas The Colts recovered an Eagle, fumble and Thoma,
Huber capitalIzed WIth a 47-yard run for a touchdown to put the Colt,
up 18-0

LIncoln Boutlher then recovered the ball on <l "-Ick-off. ,natclung
away the Eagles possesslOn A strong defen,lve effort kept the Eagles
scoreless dunng the fir;t half With .1 bone-jarrIng t..tckle by Chad
Berryman and other Impre%IVe hIts by Alex C..tr,on, Kyle CI<lry, DaVId
Blough, Ryan Gardner, JT Kahn, Jack ElII" NIck Koehler, Jude Jordon,
Kyle HeInZ, Mark GUldobono, Robby Sneed and Chm Komorou,

In the second half, the Eagles rallIed With an opemng touchdown, but
Benny Marselese blocked the extra POInt

Quarterback LIncoln Boutilier combmed WIth runnIng bJ.ck Robby
Parh for tWO'1ouchdown~, the lir,t on a Park,' 66-yard run and later' on
a rever,e pl..ty

<.offenSive '-{Jlayer<;..MaX, \ianAntwGrp,. Sean Wolgnel, Grcg"Stbwart.
DaVId BOrthWick, Tyler Gozdor, Taggart McCre..tdle, <lnd RJ Hollo\V..ty
blew open huge holes to allow TacconellI to carry to the I-yard hne

Tyler Kwasny ran the ball In for another Colt, touchdown. Berryman,
RInI Jusufi, Kyle Brenner, Brock Drogo,ch and Jake SloI11In,"-1 all car-
ned for slgmficant gams The Eagle, sne<l"-ed m two more touchdown,
dunng the half but couldn't catch up

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and lei them know your deCISion too

That way YOU'll know, they'll know and there '11111be no questions later
For a free brochure call 1-800 355-SHARE

Share your life share your deelslOP \l 01J.,C11lC'T'!L""Ut
Michigan CoalitIOn on donation [C:OALITIOM 0 ......... "Has p:n

AMC LAUREL PARK

SHOWCASE WESTLAND

CANTON 6

STAR GRATIOT
PHOENIX WEST NlvtN SHORES THEATRE

STAR FAIR1.ANE 21

STAR GNEAl LAKES CNOSSlNQ STAR ROCHESTER

"lid
Tommy FJrrell c..tpped ott a ter-

IIlic ,ea,OIl WIth .1 28th-plJ.ce tin-
"h m the regloll while George
Kern too"- 35th Jake Myer"
TOl11my Sug..twar,1 ..tnd NeIl Da,
came m 43rd. 45th and 47th,
re,pectlvely Rounding out
NorthvIlle fll11,her, w..t, Jo,h
Ermollmger m 55th with a time 01
1925

Simply dominating
The NorthVille Mu,tang,

,Wlmll1mg and thvmg team had
httle to worry about when they
LOok on WJ.yne Memonal recent-
ly

The glrh cru,hed the Zebra;,
takmg ..t fir,t place 10 every event
except tor the 100 freestyle,
where they notched second, thIrd
and fourth to dommate the pomt
,tandmgs

In the first event 01 the I11ght,
the 200 medley relay team of
Sarah Bardsley, Lmdsay CO\ en,
Aly<;sa Schwmng and A~hley
Miller took first In 2.05.56 The
next event found Bard;ley eanung
an mdlVldual top spot 111 the 200
freestyle with a time of 2.05 38

The Mu,tangs contInued theIr
dommance a, Sarah Carr took
first m the 200 mdlvldual medley
with a 2 29 54 before Alex
Tereszczen"-o notched a top spot
In the 40 freestyle WIth a time of
25.90 seconds.

At the halfway pomt, Morgan
Daul earned the top spot In the
dIVIng event with ..t score of
18730

NorthVIlle also found
Tereszczenko takIng fir,t In the

100 butterfly 10Ju,t 1.02.39 while
sl,ter T..tny..tTere,LcLenko collect-
ed " tiN 10 the 500 free;tyle WIth
..t 6 1955. Al;o takIng fi"t was
the 200 free;tyle team of Katie
Steward, Sar..th Wagner, Miller
and Sar..th Anker WIth a time of
1.55 21 Kathryn Kusuplo, aho
too"- ..t fir;t WIth a I 06.04 10 the
100 back,troke whIle Julie
Gotberg recorded fir;t 10 the 100
bre..t,t,troke 10 1 1944

The 400 freestyle rel..ty te,ull of
Ku,uplm, C..trr, Anker and Tanya
Tere'lucn"-o rounded thmg, out
with a li"t 111 11I,t 4 07 17

Photos by Jeremy Kindy

Jasen Turnbull and Kate
McClymount competed
last week against state
competition.

SPORTS BRIEFS
Softball/Baseball private
lessons and trainings

Total Baseball will help kids,
age~ 6-18 years to Improve theIr
game Instructor, mclude
MIchIgan Co..tche, H"II of Fame
member, former Montreal Expos
plJ.yer, O"kland UOlver,Ily soft-
ball cOdchmg staff, BIg
Ten/MAC All-Conference ,oft-
ball/baseball pl..tyer', former
profeSSIOnal players ..tnd col-
lege/hIgh school coaches Will
help llldlvldual, and give pnv..tte
dnlls/program, to each athlete
PIlchlllg, hltllllg and lield le,-
,on, ..tTe ..tvallable Le,son, are
by appOintment only To I,I!
B,I,eball/Softb,11l , le~,on~ ,tal t
at $35 per hJ.II hour or lIve p11-

I ~

vate lessons for $165. Call (248)
668-0166, emall totalball-
wlxom@aoLcom Check out
Web sIte www total-
ba,eball.com for more mforma-
lIon

they are presently m There wIll
be a $5 charge to tryout We
welcome player, from all com-
mUOltle, For more mformatIOn,
VISIt online at www.common-
bondbasketb,lll org or call
Tyrone Hicks at (734) 358-4392

under/high school ages,
Sundays, 3-5 p.m Fees. $45 per
mdlvlduaI!$155 per team (soft-
ball $40 per mdIVlduaI!$160 per
team), four players per team
Game, held at Total BasebJ.lI
30990 WIxom Rd., WIxom CollI
Total Ba,eball to regIster, (248)
668-U166,Baseball/Softball hitting

leagues
Total Baseball's mdoor hlttmg

league, will be four players per
team to hIl off baltmg·machmes
in a point awarded one-hour
game. Awards to champIOns and
be,t hItter League runs Nov. 6-
Dec 19, 2004 Bo~, ba,ebaIl;
13 alld under, Saturday,. 9-12
p m Ihlgh ,chool <lge,. Sundays,
'1-9 p 111 Girl., ,0ftb,I11 13 and

GradeDate Registration
Time Tryout Time

4/5 Nov.7 430 P m,
5-830 P m

6 Nov.7 12.30 p.m
1-430 P m

7 Nov 14 3:30 p.m.
4-7'30 p m

8 Novi 14 II 30 a m.
l2-3'30,p,m

Boys basketball tryouts for
4th-8th grades

The Common Bond Boy,
AAU ba,ketball club WIll be
holdmg tryouts for the upcom-
lllg boy' travel ba,"-etball team,
Tryout'> will be held ..tl PlOneer

,HIgh School 111 Ann' Plrbor
Player, mu,t tl\oullorthe gr..tde
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Words of encouragement
NorthvIlle football coach

Clint Alexander isn't the most-
hked person In town. In fact, on
the Web site www.mlive.com
forums there are people still ask-
~ng for his Job.

It seems a 7-3 season Isn't
good enough for some, despite
the fact that it's nearly double
the victories from the last two
seasons put together.

Alexander does have hIS sup-
porters though.

One former football player
from Concorde High School,
where coach departed to come to
Northville, spoke up after the
game to tell the Northville fans
that they are headed in the right
direction.

Alexander, for the first time
since arnving in Northville,
wiped away tears as he
addressed his team.

"You've seen what hard work
can do," he saId. "You under-
classmen have a lot to live up
to."

That they do. It was one heck
of a run.

-raiD, DO
Senior defensive end wraps up successfull Mustangs career
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Mustang defensive end Joe Prain fought off defenders all season long, the direct result of much off-season weightligting and conditioning.

NORTHVILLE

Tailgating madness

The Novi faithful sure know
how to throw a party. Prior to the
football game at Hillside, the
green and white fans were in the
parking lot with hot dogs cook-
ing on the flames of an open
grill. It was a sight to see and
even better to taste.

The Wildcats fanatics raised
over $200 for Teens Aiding the
Cancer Community and they
hope everyone will help them do
it again next week at Canton.
The cost of the tailgate is $5 for
all-you-can-eat. The two high
school students who organize
the event take enough cash off
the top to even out what they
spent on supplies and donate the

. rest.
The tatlgate will begin around

4 p.m. at Canton High School on
Joy Road between Beck and
Sheldon.

Team building exercises
How do you get a team of

. more than 70 girls to become
close to one another? Simple.
You start by having them do
team buildmg exercIses such as
yoga and running and then you
do fun things hke go on a hay
nde.

Northvtlle sWlmmmg and dIV-
ing coach Elena Romanstov
knows It'S not easy to keep 70-
plus teenage girls in line, but the
closer they are WIth one another
the easier it becomes

Any comments on the exercIs-
es? Both junior Sarah Bardsley
and Alex Tereszczenko saId they
help the team become very tight-
kmt.

The silence of the fans In football, solid defenSive lme play I~
essentIal to a wmnmg team.

When It comes to clogging running
lanes and puttmg pressure on the quarter-
back, NorthVIlle Mustangs defenSIve end
Joe Pram IS as good as they come

Pram started playing football when he
was m the fifth grade when hiS father,
Bill, signed him up with the
Northvllle/Novl Colts.

He was an offenSive guard for the first
four years, learnmg the strengths and
weaknesses of an offenSIve hneman
before movmg to other SIde of the ball m
hIgh school.

As a freshman, Pram played defensive
end for the first time and hIS agtiltY and
speed paid off immediately, forcing
opponent's plays back mSlde and hmltmg

their runnmg game.
"I liked bemg on the defensive lme,"

Pram saId "I wasn't really as bIg as some
of the O-lineman so It was a nice
change"

And though Pram was temporanly
moved back to offense guard as a sopho-
more, he returned to the defensive line as
a Juntor. And that's where he stayed

In the off-season Pram put m his tIme
m the weIght room. He particIpated In the
Walled Lake Western Squatfest and
medalled In hiS weight class.

The strength and condltIOntng paid off
this fall. Prain's collected 50 tackles,
three quarterback sacks, three forced
fumbles, three fumble recovenes and a
kICk return for a touchdown.

Pram doesn't take all the credit him-
self

He said a heavy hfting regimen, team
camaradene and great coachmg IS what

PRAIN SlATSBy Matt Simich
SPECIAL WRITER

Mustangs defensive end Joe ram had
a standout season, collectmg 50 tackles,
three Quarterback sacks, three forced
fumbles, three fumble recovenes and a
kick return for a touchdown.

"I liked being on the
defensive line. I wasn't
really as big as some of
the O-lineman so it was
a nice change."

It's amaZIng the difference a
mere mile can make.

At NOVI's football stadIUm a
fan has to stram at tImes to hear
the NatIOnal Anthem beIng
played over the dm of the fans.
At NorthVIlle's field you could

- practically hear a pin drop.
It's even more of an honor to

hear the SIlence, thanks to
Northville's deciSIOn to feature a
veteran as an honorary captain
each week throughout the regu-
lar season. They go out and
assist with the coin toss and are
allowed on the Sidelines
throughout the game.

bound the Mustangs' successful 7-2 regu-
lar season together.

"All of it's POSItive," Pram saId "None
of It IS negatlve-'

WIth Pram's help, the Mustangs made
It back to the state playoffs And even
though his hIgh school football career IS
over, Pram Said he has an eye toward a
football future.

He plans to play m college
Among the schools he IS considenng:

Hope, AlbIOn and Tiffin Wherever he
deCIdes to go, one things for sure. Pram

Joe Prain
Mustangs DefenSIVe End

WIll be an Impact player.

Matt SImIch IS a Northville HIgh
School student and a Northville Record
intern

YOUTH SOCCER

Name games
Sometimes the difference

between right and wrong is two
letters.

Northville High School swim-
: mer Emily Hopeian's last name
• has been spelled Hopican for the

last several issues. Why? One
roster in the Northville Record
sports department has it spelled
that way.

When the error was pointed
out, a thorough investigation
en~ued, only to tind it spelled
"Hopic-o-n" in the progra.m and

· Hopci-a-n in the student dlfecto-
: ry.
· Lesson learned.

Sometimes you need a pro-
gram to tell the players apart.
Other times you need a home
phone number.

_ Compiled by sports writer
Sam E,U:leston

Submllled Photo

Northville Cup Champions
The U9 boys' Northville Cup Soccer Championship
game between the Storm and the Express was well-
played. Both teams played hard all night with great
defense and goaltending. At the end of regulation and
overtime, the score was 0-0, After four kicks in the
shoot-out, Express trailecl1-0 and was down to their last
kick. Angelo Zannis buried the shot in the corner to tie
the score and two kicks later Dimitri Kanellopoulos
scored the game winner for the Express, 2-1. Jonathan
Wines had an outstanding game between the posts for
the Express. Pictured (from left to right): Grant Hudson,
Assistant coach Jerry Sarokin, Andrew Sarokln, Noah
Madias, Trevor Manning, Preston Mcdowell, Peter Chew,
Angelo Zannis, head coach John Zannis, Dimitri
Kanellopoulos, Jonathan Wines, Hullan Brace. Not pic-
tured: Joseph Spyrka.

Submitted Photo

Rockers Rock
The U11 girls' Rockers soccer team was victorious in the Northville Cup finals Oct. 5
against a very tough Lightning team. The Rockers were captained by Morgan Miller,
the team's goalie. Goals came from Catherine Nemes and Shannon Butwl11 In the final
game. Special mention goes to the defensive squad of Christine LaRouere, Susan
Morrison, KaitUn Nelson and Laura Williams. The Rockers also had outstanding play
from Brett Quick, Michelle Mueller, Bridget Murphy, Kayla Hagan, Lisa Quaglia and
Hallie Mackson.

TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

Change the batteries in
vour smoke detector
at least once a vear.

Unlter:!States
Fire Administration
Federal Emergency

Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov

H TOWN~
Ne~

517-548-2000
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LEFT: Mustangs Joe Hogan, Rick Birdsall and Ryan
Xuereb take down Novi ballcarrier Josh Woods.
ABOVE: Tight end J.P. Pitcher prepares for play during
last Friday's state playoff game against Novi.
BELOW: Mustang quarterback Charlie Thomas was
under heavy pressure all ,game last Friday.
BELOW, LEFT: Novi's John Brown caused Northville's
Richie Nejman to fumble the ball before Nejman was
down. However, officials ruled the Mustangs should
retain possession.
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I' Miistangs in 'stable' co-ndition after wntlcat:,thrashing, 51 ..,1;3'
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

were the better team We have a
lot of character, but you can't
slow down speed with charac-
ter"

NorthvIlle fiOished their sea-
son With a 7-3 mark. Their only
losses came agaInst Canton and
Novl this year.

The Wildcats (8-2) Will VISit
the Canton Chiefs (10-0) tomor-
row night m the district final.

"We Wish them Ihe be~t of
luck III the playoff,," Alex,lnder
~ald 'It ...hould be a greal game

Northvllle's Cinderella season
came to an abrupt haIt last
Fnday when the Mustangs' lost
for the second consecutive week
to cro~~-town nval NOVI, 51-13.

Novi dam mated the entire
fir,t-round ,tate playoff game

"They hcl\ e ,1l1l.l7Il1gathlete~,"
Said ClInt Alexander,
Northville· ...hC,ld lO.lch "I can't
tell you wl1<lt h.lppcned They

between those two teams."
The hardest part In the night

for the Mustangs wasn't the
loss. It was the fact they had to
say good-bye to each other
Their season was over.

"I don't even want to think
about It," Alexander said "I can
only hope these seniors come
back and join the staff or help us
keep thiS program at thiS level
Right now, I don't want to ever
say good-bye to any of them."

Tears flowed freely from
players Itke Mike Jameson and
Ryan Xuereb. Rick Birdsall, a
~eOlor punter and Itnebacker,
gave Alexander a hug following
the loss.

"Thanks for everythIng,
coach," he said.

It was a scene common
throughout the night. Multiple
parents came up to Alexander to
thank him for what he had done
for their sons.

"These are great kids,"
Alexander said. "ThIS is a hard
way to end the year for them."

Hard indeed. After losmg to
Novi two weeks ago, 35-7, the
Mustangs ,eemed pumped up
and ready to play. In complete
deja vu, the Wildcats scored on
their opening dnve and dIdn't
look back.

Novi admitted they were wor-

ned about Northville COmIng
Into the contest - especially
With a damp field thanks to raIn
the OIght before.

"We were definitely warned,"
Kellepourey Said of NorthVille',
,econd chance "With the mud
on the field and their ,pread
offense we thought they would
have a ~trong combination"

It was a combInatIOn the
Mustangs thought would be
potent as well and one they

aren't about to abandon.
Alexander said come next year
he has full intentIOns of wearing
orange and black as the top
Mustang In town.

"We've got a lot of good kids
coming up and a lot of good kids
coming ba.ck," he said. "I'm
going to stay in Northville. I'm
excited about what these kids
comIng back have to offer thiS
program."

"I'm excited
about what these
kids coming back
have to offer."

Clint Alexander
Head Football Coach, NorthVille

Mustangs' famous final scene ragged, teary - but inspiring

Photo by JOHN HEIDERI
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The final score will be forgotlen.
In time, even the fact that cross-

town nval Novl spanked the
Northville Mustangs two week~ III

a row on their own home turf,
whi~king away
the Ba~ehne
Jug one week,
then elimmat-
Illg them from
the ...tate play-
off~ the nexl,
will fade.

11 may never
he a plea,ant
memory. But
lime ha\ a way
of funylllg up
the edge~,
hlurring
momenls once
so hard to
view. Blank

~pace\ get filled with per\onal
growlh. It\ called expenence.

Young hays who lalk like men
later heeome lhem when no one i,
looking. In the di ...tance, an appari-

David
Aguilar
RECORD EDITOR

Senior Rick Birdsall
helped the Mustangs get
out of several tight situa-
tions this season.

\
I

tion is spotted running an out-cut
near midfield, white light, lhe final
remnant of a recently expired lugh
school football ~ea,on, ~tlll falling
down from taillight ,tands.

In a tla~h, the flcel-footed ghost
dbappears.llle gho,ll'" youth, run-
mng forever free belween IIfe\
ha,h mark" pa ...~mg without nollce
from one person to the next.

On the lugh ~hool foolball ficld,
the world i~ a never-cndmg ovcr-
time game. Every play 1\ big. Evcry
moment 1\ crucml, beclm\e, III con-
text, they are ,0 few.

A team huddle~ one final tllnc.
Parcnts gather. A head coach, who
weathered two con~ecullve two-win
season, begins to speak. In,tantly,
hi, voice becomes a broken broom-
,tick. He choke, up repeatedly. The
moment is larger than the man.

So he docs what he', always
done: he pa,~es around prmse like
it'~ a dish filled willl Halloween
candy. He thanks the players, the
senion., the coaehe" the parcn"',
the hoosters, the cheerleaders, the

bu, dnver. .
He concede~ Friday'~ game was

Ie,,",a Mate playoff game and more a
(Iouhlc-epi~ode ~ea,on finale of the
Soprano~. The sea, on ended
becau\e Novl was SImply thc better
team. 11,cy had more talent, more
tCclm ...peed and u\ed them both
rml\terfully to bull-d07c the
MU~lang~, 51-13.

Novi lcft no doubt which team
wa ... ",upenor. That\ what good
temm do. But there'~ a hlgger les-
...on, he 'md.

"We may not have the greate,t
learn," Mu~tang,' head coach Clint
Alexander ~md to lu~ team follow-
II1g Ille game. "But we have the
greate~t kld~ ... "

It\ a tough moment to watch
becau~e there\ ...0 much to ...ay. But
there's ~o much ,tanding III the way.

He wanh to tell hh ...eniors
'thank you' for all their hard work
nnd commitmcnt. TIley helped pave
thc way.

They ~howed tho,e who will now
follow there really i, a light at tile

end of the Mustangs' tunnel.
Between broken sentences and

deep breaths Alexander looked
down at his two son~, Wyatt and
Colt. He robbed their young faces,
conjuring strength.

Beneath the fading while light,
the world was ending. And renew-
109 it,elf all over again.

Seniors say good-bye. They
practice and lift weights, then return
freshly laundered - and in some
case~ tattered - jerseys without fan-
fare. They make speeches, huddled
c1()~e one final time. They ~ing the
,chool fight ~ong, together.

They hug each olller. refusing to
let go, tears ,treaming down their
youthful faces.

"I love you guys," senior captain
Mac Stilee said from the middle of
the po~t-game pile, crying openly.
'l1lis is the best team I ever played
on ... I love all of you so much."

At midfield, a ghost nashes
acros ... the middle. He's open. And
you wonder: Is there really a better
high school spons story than this?

Photo by JOHN HEIDERI
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Quarterback Charlie
Thomas led his Northville
Mustangs team all season.



Districts 101:
how do you stop
top players?
Being the best often means
beating the best
By Sam Eggleston
RECORDSPORTSWRITER

Try stopping any team in the bas-
ketball districts. It's tough. Why?
Because every team knows the next
loss is their last. Season's over after
just one.

So how does a team go about
keeping that loss at bay? The first
step is the most rmportant: stopping
the other team's top player.

The top player is always easy to
notice. She's pushing hard to the
bucket, calling for the ball and mak-
ing things happen. That's why
they're the best.

Canton Chiefs
Katie Cezat, senior, post
The question IS simple: is there

anything Katie Cezat can't do?
"She can shoot the three, she can

play the post and she can basically
do whatever she wants to do," said
Northville coach Pete Wright.
"She's not a true post player
because she can do almost any-
tlun(J"

C~~at registers as the biggest
threat to any squad who faces the
Chiefs.

"She's dangerous in a lot of dIf-
ferent ways;' Wl1ght SaId. "She's
excellent. It's hard figuring out
what kInd of player you want to
guard her with."

A team looking to take down
Canton has one huge step to take
down a very long road - stoppmg
Cezat.

"You certainly have to minimize
her pomts;' said Wright. "Canton is
always going to play great defense
so you have to hold her number of
points down. They do have other
girls that are going to make shots.
Even if you give an all out effort on
Katie, you have to play defense on
the other four. They definitely con-
tribute when Katie is being
stopped."

!
~
,
"

Freshman
football
Colts fall to
Livonia, 33-7

Freshman Colts suffered an
overwhelming loss to the
Livonia Falcons Saturday at
Livoma's home field.

The Colts started strong when
quarterback Cameron Thomas
passed to Robby Parks who ran
55 yards for a touchdown. Parks
then ran in the extra point, giv-
ing the Colts an early 7-0 lead.

Great tackles by Thomas
Huber, Rini JUSUfI, Ryan
Gardner, Tyler Gozdor, Mark
Guidobono, Kyle Heinz, Brock
Drogosch and Julian Gjonaj
allowed the Colts to take over on
downs.

The Colts maintamed control
In the next several series with
three more completed passes by
Thomas.

Sam Tacconelli and Huber
carried for bIg gains. Offensive
players Greg Stewart, Kyle
Clary, Alex Carson, Tyler
Kwasny, Jude Jordan, Nick
Koehler, Lincoln Bouti!ier,
David Blough, Jack Ellis and
Chris Komorous contributed to
the 1st quarter success.

Second quarter, the Falcons
began their assault with a touch-
down run on a kickoff return and
then a fumble recovery to score
again. Colts defense held back
an increasingly aggressive
Falcon offense with key tackles
by Chad Berryman, Taggart
McCreadie, JT Kahn, Benny
Marsalese, Gozdor, Drogosh and
Clary. With only one minute left
in the third, the Falcons broke
free to score.

David Blough blocked the
extra point.

Final quarter, Colts were
unable to stop the Falcons
despite all out efforts by RJ
Holloway, Kyle Brenner, Sean
Wagner, Jake Slominski, Max
VanAntwerp, David Borthwick
and Robby Sneed. Final score
Falcons 33, Colts 7.

Northville
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District Basketball
Winner Playoffs
Northville/NoviMonday, Noy. 15

5:30 PM

Novi Winner
Semi-Final 1

SEMI-FINAL #1
Wednesday,

NoY.17
5:30 PM

Sal m

the biggest challenge with the
Wildcat is how well she rotates to
the ball.

"She goes after everything;' he
said.

And even when a team manages
to get a body on Moise, there is an
answer waiting to step up in Kim
Olack, a junior post player.

"Kun's about the same type of
player;' SaId Wright.

They are both true post players
and the biggest assets on
Plymouth's team. Not to mention
the factors an opposing team has to
stop to win the game.

"Plymouth's biggest challenge is
getting them the ball;' Wright said.

BYE

Salem

DISTRICT TITLE
Friday, Nov. 19

7:00 PM

District
Champion

Canton

Monday, Noy. 15
7:00 PM

Winner
Canton/Sa Lyon

South L on Winner
Semi-Final 2

SEMI-FINAL #2
Wednesday,

NoY.17
7:00 PM

PI mouth

Salem Rocks
Ellen Canale, senior, shooting

guard
, Some players just never give up.

Salem is fortunate to have one of
them. "She's just very competi-
tive;' said Wright.

And she's darn good too. Canale
can pull up and sink the three-point
field goal or pull the ball down and
drive on any team.

"Just about the time you run at
her she's going to fake and then end
up in the heart of your defense;'
Wl1ght said. "She's just a complete
shooting type of guard:' ,

Canale IS also capable of taking
the ball up the court. Salem runs
with three guards, all of which are
capable of playmg the point guard
position.

"It's point guard by committee
over there;' said Wright. 'Though
she can play that role easily she's
more of a true shooting guard:'

The key to stopping her? Wright
said tearns have to contain her when
she has the ball but concentrate on
making sure she doesn't get it.

"You've got to make sure it stays
out of her hands," he said. "And if
she gets it, you have to make sure
she doesn't get a wide-open look at
the basket:'

BYE
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DrRichardJ Henderson,Postor (248) 348-7600
WorshiP& ChurchSChool9& 1030amSunday Dr.Ron Blake, Pastor

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOVI -Let usgo now to Bethlehemand see this
4632510MileRd thing that has taken place --Luke 2 15

NovlMI48374 35300W8Mlle.FarmingtonHII~ MI (248)478-6520
sunJg~~~aj05&~f.j8 am (2 mie at Haggerty.N~deof8Mile)
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All games held at
Canton High SchoolPlymouth

capable of scoring nearly 20 poInts
in most of her games? Or could it
be the way defenses respect her?

"Folino is going to draw a double
and sometimes a mple team in
some games;' said Kelp, her coach.
"Defenses come out specIfically South Luon Lions
looking to stop her." "

Her opponents agree. Stefanee Morrison, senior,
"You've got to stop Rachele point guard

Folino," SaId Northville post player Speed 18 one of the greatest assets
Emily Weaver. "She's a good shoot- a player can have in the world of
er and she can handle the ball." hIgh school basketball. South

Not to mention rebound. In most Lyon's Stefanee Morrison has plen-
games, the junior leads her team In ty of it. Couple that WIth her shoot-
that category as well. ing ability and ball-handling skills

Folino seems capable of shooting and suddenly you find yourself with
from almost anywhere on the floor an offenslVe threat on your hands.
and can hit the bucket while run- "She's qUIck, she can handle the
ning or planting and pulling up for ball and she can penetrate," SaId
the jumper. When she's not dOIng Kelp. "She's a tough kid and a
t)1at, she's keeping her eyes peeled tough player:'
for open players. Momson ISkey In an offense that Sam Eggleston can be reached at

"Because of the 'Nay defenses uses three guards to keep theIr (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at seggle-
focus on Rachele, it'S key that she opponents off balance. Out of the ston@ht homecomm net.

•• ...•.....•...•.....•.....•...•.....·1'1'1'N01'.·1'1'1'1'1'1'...•...•...•...•.....·1'1'.·...•..01'1'.·N1'1'1'1'O .._... ';.
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Spotlight your :~.....66PRIZE" f~...
in this photo showcase f~

The Hunt Is On! t~......."."."."."...."."."."."...."."."."."...."....".".".".".".........."...."."."."::."."f:~:."."."."."."t:."."Mail picture along With payment of $10.00 (photo processing fee) to: ~:
HomeTOWn Newspapers, P. O. Box 230p' Howell, MI 48844 ."

Attn: Leslie Meredith, 517-548-7392 to:
Emai/: Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net·Fax: 248-437-9460 ~:

...----------- .. CLIP &: MAIL .------------, ..
caption under picture to read (20words or less) I ~:

I ..
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finds other players and that they
play well;' SaId Kelp. "But the other
teanIS don't have much chOIce.
They can't Ignore her or she'll score
on them nearly every time"

mo, hers IS a name that comes up
quickly and often when talkmg
about the Lions.

"Momson has the ability to make
plays," Kelp SaId. "She can pene-
trate and then kick the ball out to an
open player or she can take it in her-
self and score. She's fast, so you
have to keep her [fom gettmg
around you or she'll make some-
thing happen for them:'

The key to stopping Morrison is
keeping her firmly in your defen-
sive sights, said Kelp.

"You've got to keep her in front
of you," he said. "If she turns you
she's probably gomg to beat you.
You've got to have a great defenSIve
guard against her."
And, of course, 11helps if that
defenSIve guard i:~fast, too:'

I j

I"

'I

Hey GuyS! What do you think about this one!

Shoote'l9 Se'llJlce

Sponsored
by:

~ New 8 Used Guns
~ Full Archery Department
~ Gunsmithing
~ CDL Classes
~ Buy • Sell· Trade

294196/fW,
tlt /I1,ddl,6,lt - .elv,,"l'l

888-525-1130

J
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It's Only Going To Get Colder •••
We Can Help Keep You Warm!

100% SATISFACTION

Whatever it takes.

Heating & Cooling Systems

• Quality
Workmanship at an
Affordable Price

• Licensed &
Insured

• In South Lyon
since 1980

Check out our Web Site:
www.fallertmechanical.com

II

Because if you're
not satisfied,
neither are we.

That's because we'll
finance it for you. So

you don't have to pay a
thing for six months.

We'll take care of it all.
Whatever it takes.

Buy a new
furnace and
don't pay for
six months.

Whatever it takes.

-Heating & Cooling Systems
Since 1904

No interest and no payments for 6 months to qualified
customers on the Bryant Comfort Credit Card. 18.90%
as of September 16, 2000. The APR may vary after that date.
Minimum finance charge $.50.

Ne1NBryant Furnaces
Starting at $1,695.00 Installed
Call For Your Free Estill1ate

MECHANICAL
• Heating • Cooling • Electrical

248-437-4385
10075 Colonial Industrial Dr.

South Lyon • Licensed & Insured

Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No Annual Fees. Contact us for more details. Limited time offer.l _J

http://www.fallertmechanical.com
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A line of woodwind players with the Northville High School marching band perform a song before the Mustangs' game against the Novi Wildcats.

Northville marching band keeps everyone in step
I '" _.. ,tri<.\o.,1, .'

j '"' (: ....\l.~\ ~ 11b I" "G.-

"I think our season went really well.
We played awesome songs and it was a
lot of fun."

Chris Fowlkes
Freshman Marchmg Band Member, NorthvIlle High School

,
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The Northville High School marching band plays In the
rain before a game against Livonia Stevenson.

PlIO Los by
JOHN HElDER
Nortllville Record

By;Victoria Sadlocha -,
RECo'R'O"STAFF WRITER

Every football season has an
unsung hero, and thIs year that
celebrity IS more than 200 stu-
dents strong.

DespIte ram, heat, wms or
losses members of the
NorthvIlle HIgh School band
cheered on the team with mU~I-
cal praIse at every hIgh school
home game.

"We add spmt and It gets
, everyone pumped for the game,"

said freshman band member,
Chns Fowlkes.

Fowlkes plays trumpet with
the growmg group of marchers.

Under the gUIdance of band
director Michael Rumbell, the
high school marchmg band
played before, after and at half-
tIme of each NorthvIlle
Mustangs home game.

Band members dazzled the
crowd with their in-line forma-
tIOns and boommg sound.

A task taking much prepara-
tion.

Each member's season began
thIS summer with camp and con-
tmued on with near four-hour
Wednesday marching practlce~
and dally band class

It's dedIcation mlrronng any
on-field athlete.

The band SWItched thmgs up
dunng Its performance, and
designed a special ~how for
homecoming.

"I thmk our season went real-
ly well," Fowlkes said. "Wc
played awe~ome ~ong\ and It
was a lot of fun."

Some of Fowlke~ favonte
memorie~ mclude marchmg at
half-time and having lun wIlh
hl~ trumpet buddIes.

"It i~ a community wlthm a
communIty," ~aId Chn~' mother,
Lynne Fowlke~.

Lynne, along with may other
band parents, filled the ~tand\
attending all home game\ In
~upport of the hand.

The band mother \aId ~he WIll
~upport her ~on in hi\ decp,ion
to march agall1 next year.

For thi~ year, the marching i\
over, but the ~tudent\ will con-
tll1ue on with concert band and
put their thought\ toward the
next football ~ca~on.

NorthvIlle HIgh School band
director Michael Rumbell was
recognized thiS year as the
Michigan School Band and
Orchestra ASSOCIationDlstnct
12 Band DIrector of the Year.

"What a marvelous career
Mike has had dunng his 32
years m the district," said
Leonard Rezmlerskl, supenn-
tendent of Northville Schools

Some of Rumbell's accom-
plishments include fostering a
band growmg from 46 stu-
dents to well more than 200
He also leads the highly
praised symphOniC and Jazz
ensembles.

The band dIrector earned
two degrees In musIc from the
University of MIchigan, IS pres-
Ident of the Michigan Unit of
the International Association of
Jazz Educators and a member
of the American School Band
Directors and International
Trombone associations.

This year, Rumbell was the
lead trombone player for the
Tommy Dorsey Band and
played bass trombone for
Frank Sinatra Jr

"What a
marvelous career
Mike has had
during his 32 years
in the district. II

,

J
"

A xylophone player chimes in with her bandmates as
Northville High's marching band entertains a pre-game
crOWd.

\
,

Leonard Rezmierski
Supermtendent of NorthVille

Schools

1','
V,C/OI/(/ SI/dlochl/ call bc

rc(/(hed II/ (24R) 349·/700, e\l
/22 0/

I'.\I/d/ocha@h/.ho/l/e(o/l//I/.llc/.

Northville High School marching band director Michael
Rumbell watches as the band plays, knOWing Its future
Is looking up•

I,
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
----------------NnrtbuiUe1l{ecnrb ----- ....----------

NORTHVILLE'S OFFICIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

- To submit information about local events to 'What's Going On?' please e-mail tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net. -

Local Events
Turkey Shoot

This year's 11th Annual Turkey
Shoot Willpair up kIds and adults to
give their best free throws during
the family free throw contest.
Points are awarded for each basket
made, rim shot and mis~. Groups
are determined by child's age.
Prizes will be awarded to the top
three teams in each age group. The
cost for this event is the donation of
canned goods or other non-perish-
able items to be forwarded to the
Northville Civic Concern for distri-
bution to those in need during the
holidays. Pre-register at the
Northville Parks and Recreation
Office by Nov. 12. Join the family
fun Saturday, Nov. 13 from 4 -5
p.m., final registrations from 3:30 -
4:00 p.m., at Hillside Middle
School Gym. Bring the canned
good donation to the door the day
of the event.

Holiday Lighted Parade
Sponsored by the Northville

Central Business ASSOCiation will
take place Nov. 19. For more infor-
manon, please call (248) 349-0611.

I r'l

Christmas Walk
Begin your holiday season with a

special visit to downtown
Northville. ":rap yourself in the
warmth ofNorthVIlie and attend the
23rd Annual Christmas Walk on
Sunday, Nov. 21 from 12 - 5 p.m.

Various downtown merchants
WI1l be welcoming visitors with free
holiday treats and special activities
ill their stores. Local orgamzations
Will be selling Chnstmas Items.
There Will be free horse and car-
nage rides with Santa and hIs rein-
deer.

Holiday performances in the
Bandshell include Roy Scoutz and
the Center Stage Dancers. The
Plymouth Community Chorus and
a strolling rrunstrel WIll be spread-
mg the holiday spmt throughout
town.

Children's Christmas
Workshop

Registranon for the Children's
Christma~ Workshop begms on
Nov. 5 at 6 p.m. for members, 7
p.m. for non-members. The
Children's Christmas Workshop
will take place at MIll Race Village
on Dec. 4 from 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
and 1 - 3 p.m For more informa-
tion, please call the Northville
Historical Society at (248) 348-
1845.

All A-Glowllllumination for
Education
, sponsored by the Mother's Club
will take place Dec. 10. For more
infonnation, please call (248) 349-
6364.

Candlelight walk
, Sponsored by the Northville
Central Business Association Will
lake place Dec. 10. For more infor-
mation, please call (248) 349-0611.

Babes in Toyland?Northville
~outh Theatre

This holiday classic will run at
the Senior Community Center on
Dec. 17, 18 and 19. Tickets go on
sale Aug. 18. Presented by
Northville Parks and Recreation
and Serendipity Productions.

Ladies Holiday Shopping
Night

Shop for handmade qUilts, jewel-
ry, wall hangmgs, scarves, ponchos,
scrapbooking supplies, lotions,
books, floral displays, kitchen prod-
ucts, home accessories and much
more. Come and treat yourself to a
night out, even stop for a qUick
massage by a licensed masseur.
Shop for the holidays, relax an
socialize with friends, all while sup-
porting Hillside Middle School.
Stop by Friday, Nov. 5 from 6-9
p.m. at Hillside Middle School
(comer of Eight Mile Road and
Center Street). Ten percent of pro-
ceeds benefit the Hillside PTSA.

Holiday Open House
The annual Holiday Open House

of the Northville Mothers' Club
Life Members will have a change of
atmosphere thi~ year. The group
will showcase the newly rcnovated
Senior Community Center for the
fundriUsing event on Saturday, Dec.
4 from 5 - 7 p.m. Higher education
grants-in-aid will be awarded with
the proceeds of the event. Four
$1000 ~holarships were presented
to Northville High School seniON
la~t June. The Senior Community
Center will bring all guests together
in a single location to rekindle old
friendships and spark new ones

whIle celebrating the Winter
Holiday Season.

For additional information, or to
be added to the invitation list,
please contact Marge Longridge,
President, at (248) 349-0551.
Suggested contributions are $17.50
per person, which include food and
beverages provided b y the Life
Members.

Holiday Home Tour
The Holiday Home Tour is upon

us once again and the homes are
gorgeous - and that is without holi-
day decorations. Five absolutely
beautiful homes have been selected
and will be decorated by the most
requested decorators over the past
several years. The homes selected
are breathtaking and worth seeing
as they will truly be a -dream when
our decorators finish. This tour has
been a sell out each and every year
and we anticipate the same this
year.

The tour will take place Nov. 12
and 13 at 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Tickets
are available for $18 at the follow-
ing locanons: Northville Chamber
of Commerce,195 S. Main St.,
(248) 349-7640; Preferences, 103 E.
Main St., (248) 344-8790;
Gardenvlews, 202 W Main St.,
(248) 380-8881 and Northville
Community Foundation, 18600
Northville Road, (248) 374-0200.
You may also purchase your tickets
by charging them to your Visa or
MasterCard by calling (248) 374-
0200.

Used Children's Spor.ts, Play
and Arts Equipment sale

Get together your child's recre-
ational gear, sports, play and arts
equipment of all kinds and bring
them out to the sale. You'll decide
what your stuff IS worth and we will
sell it for you for a 35 percent fee.
For those who have a lot of stuff to
sell, pick up price tags from the
Parks and Recreation office now.
Drop off the gently used eqUipment
Friday, Nov. 26 from 3 - 7 p.m., Sell
It Saturday, Nov. 27 from 9 a.m. -
12 p.m. and pick up the money or
unsold equipment the same day
from 1 - 3 p.m.

Women in Art
Jom the Bag Lecture Series With

the Detroit Institute of Arts to cele-
brate 'The Portrayal of Women."
Explore how women from various
culture have been portrayed as
wives, daughter, goddesses and har-
lots in pamtings and sculpture.
Friday, Nov. 12 from 11:30 - Ip.m.
at the Art House, 215 Cady St. Cost
IS$ 10 per person.

Memoir Writing
Have you ever hankered to write

your life's story for your kids, your
grandkids or for posterity? Try you
hand at it in this class with Kathleen
Ripley Leo, and make your memo-
ries come alive again. Refreshments
will be provided. Adults are wel-
come to attend this four week class
that meets Tuesdays, from Nov. 9-
30, at the Senior Community
Center in the MainvIlle Room. Cost
IS $83, $88 and $93.

Writing Retreat
Spend an enjoyable day journal-

izing and writing, sharing work and
compiling a group journal under the
gUidance of noted local author,
Kathleen Ripley Leo. All materials
and refreshments are provided.
Sunday, Nov. 7 from 1- 7 p.m. at the
Art House, 215 Cady St. Cost is
$86 for residents. Register at
Northville Parks and Recreation,
(248) 349-0203, ext. 141 I.

Handcrafter's Craft Show
More than 90 juried artists will

display their wares. At the
Recreation Center at Hillside
Middle School, 700 W. Baseline
(enter on Sheldon/Center Street),
Friday, Dec. 8, 6 - 9 p.m.; Saturday,
Dec. 10, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. and Sunday,
Dec. 10, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. Admission
is $2. For more infolTl1ation, please
call (734) 459-0050. No strollers
please.

Ken Nalgus Travelogues
This series will focus on the U.S.

National Park System and will fea-
ture some of the most scenic and
historic sites in the country. A slide
presentation and narralion will be
provided by Ken Naigus, who ha~
been photographing the Park
System for over 25 years. Nov. 18
will feature the National Parks of
the Midwest including Michigan,
Ohio and reaching into the Dakotas.
Thursday, Nov. 18 from 7:30 - 9
p.m. at the Art House, 2I5 Cady St.
Cost is $5 per person.

Michael Farr"n Lectures
Renowned art' historian, lecturer

Photo by DAVID AGUILAR/RECORD EDITOR

The familiar fountain located near Stampeddler in Old Church Square.

and world traveler, Michael Farrell,
will discuss the art and architecture
of the Golden Age of Greece
During the 5th century B.C., Athens
was the greatest of all Greek speak-
ing cities and the home of SCIence,
drama, philosophy, sculpture, poet-
ry, pamting and architecture.

Hats, Hats, Hats
VanDam's IS please to host a

Trunk Show of hats by GENA
CONTI. Gena Conti, from
Wyandotte, makes custom and
ready to wear ha~ for women and
men. Please jom us on Nov. I I for
a Trunk Showing of her Wonderful
creations. VanDam's III E. Main
St. Northville, (248) 449-4282.

Seniors
Senior Calendar

Thursday Nov. 4:
9 a.m. TOPS Meeting
9 a.m. Massage
I I :30 a.m. Lunch at the SCC

Cafe
12:30 p.m. Pinochle

Friday Nov. 5:
9:30 a.m. Grocery Shoppmg
12 p.m. Euchre
Ip.m. Movie

Monday Nov. 8:
12:30 p.m. Pmochle
Ip.m. Tai Chi

Tuesday Nov. 9:
9:30 a.m. Grocery Shoppmg
10 a.m. Travel Show
10 a.m. Flu Shots
10 a.m. Blood Prc~~urelGluco~e

Testing
II:30 a.m. Lunch at the SCC

Cafe

Wednesday Nov. 10:
9 a.m. Foot Reflexology
9 a.m. Hillside Extravagllnz4I
9:30 a.m. We~tland Mall

Shopping
10:30 a.m. GPS Demo
12 p.m. Bridge
6:30 p.m. Full Monty

For further infomlation. please
contact the Northville Senior
Community Center at (248) 349-
4140.

Library Lines

The Northville District Library is
open 10 a.m. - 9 p.m., Monday
through Thursday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday and is closed
on Sundays for the summer. The
library is located at 212 W. Cady
St., near NorthVille city hall, with
parking off Cady Street. For infor-
mation about programs, services, or
to request or renew library materi-
als, call (248) 349-3020.

Library Board Meetings
The NorthVille District Library

Board of Trustees typically meets at
7:30 p.m. on the fourth Thursday of
the month. The public is welcome
to attend.

Book Discussion
The monthly evening book dis-

cussion group for adults will be
meeting on Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. Join us
for a discussion of the non-fiction
work "Reading Lolita in Tehran: a
memoir in books", by Azar Nafisi.

Charles Sheeler
Leam more about the special

DlA exhibit on the photography of
Charles Sheeler, who explored and
documented American architecture
m the earlyl900s, capturing great
icons of the industrial age with the
eye of a painter. A guest speaker
will preview this exhibit on Nov. 4
at 7 p.m. and agam on Nov. IIat I
p.m

thanksgiving Crafts for Kids
Children of all ages are invited to

make fun Thanksgiving crafts on
1\1e.~day,Nov. 9 lit 4 p.m. This free
one-hour actlVlly does not require
registration, but children younger
than age 5 should be accompanied
by a caregIver.

Kids Tree of Thanks
All through this month, kids arc

invited to write what they are thank-
ful for on a leaf, to decorate the
library's '"free of Thanks".

Celebrate Children's book
Week wRh the Music Lady

Join us on Tuesday, Nov. 16 at
4:15 p.m. for a special program of
music for kIds of all ages, with
Beverly Meyer, The Music Lady. At
4:10 p.m., just before the program
starts, the library will be handing
out 100 free ticket~ for this event.

Books, Chat and Chow
"Sabriel" by Garth Nix, a fantasy

novel, will the selection for this
month, for those in middle and
high-school (6th grade and up).
Join ns on Wednesday, Nov. 24 for
a lively discussion along with treats.
Please sign up at the InfolTl1ation
Desk.

Junior Books Chat and Chow
Make friends, have treats, and

enjoy a lively book discussion of
Cynthia Rylant's Newbery Award
wiIming novel, "Missing May" for
4th and 5th graders. Join us on
Wednesday, Nov. 24 at 4:15 p.m.
Sign up for this program at the
Informanon Desk.

Mill Race
Historical Village

Christmas Workshop
Registration is tomorrow, Friday,

Nov. 5. Stop by and sign up for t1;Ie
26th annual Children's Christmas
Workshop. The workshop is always
the first Saturday, in December.
This year it will be Saturday, Dec.
4. It always takes place in the New
School Church at Mill Race
Village.

Children in grades I-6 are invited
to participate in the opportunity to
make seven old fashioned, hand-
made giflS for the special people on
their Christmas list. The intent of
the workshop is to surprise family
members with the gifts that the chil-
dren have worked on and made
themselves. There will be a morn-
ing session from 10 a.m. - 12 p.m.
and an afternoon session from 1-3
p.m., accommodating 150 children
total. Enrollment is $14 per child,
$2 off if you bring an empty coffee
can that measures 5 inches across
the top, payable by' ~ash or check
made out to the Northville
Historical Society. Registration is
always the first Friday in November
at 218 W. Dunlap. This year it will
be Nov. 5 at 7 p.m., 6 p.m. for

Historical Society members.
Contact the Stockhausens at (248)
349-2833 for more information.

Thursday, Nov. 4; 9:30 a.m.
(School Tour), Brownie Scouts
(3:30 p.m.), Cub Scouts (6:45 p.m.)

Friday, Nov. 5; SUM Unit B
Scouts (9: IS a.l1}.)

Saturday, Nov. 6; 24th Michigan
(5:30p.m.)

Sunday, Nov. 7; Mill Creek (10
a.m.), Cadette Scouts (11:30 a.m.)

Monday, Nov. 8; Northville
Garden (9 a.m.), Junior Scouts
(3:45 p.m.), Brownie Scouts (4:30
p.m.), Lion's Club (6:30 p.m.)

Tuesday, Nov. 9; Stone Gang (9
a.m.), Brownie Scouts (4 p.m.)

Wednesday, Nov. 10; Mill Creek
(7 p.m.)

Thursday, Nov. 11; SUM Unit A
Scouts (10 a.m.), Junior Scouts (4
p.m.), Cub Scouts (6:30 p.m.)

*Grounds closed to Public

Looking for You
Mentors Needed

Northville Youth Assistance, a
program dedicated to preventing
the problems faced by youths by
matching them one-on-one with a
volunteer mentor, needs volunteers.
Mentors undergo 15 hours of train-
ing before being matched with a
Northville youth.

They are then asked to spend 1-2
hours per week with the youth for
the period of approximately one
year. The training session began
Sept. 30, 2004. NYA also offers
free tutoring to elementary students.
To volunteer as a mentor or tutor,
please call (248) 344-1618.

Tutors
Northville Youth Assistance

(NYA) is in need of adult volunteers
for 'a new program that provides
free tutoring for elementary school
students in Northville. Volunteers
should be able to corrunit to one
hour per week. This is a great
opportunity to show our local stu-
dents that their community cares
about them and therr success in
school. If you are interested, please
call the NYA office at (248) 344- •
1618 or e-mail the NYA office.

::I~.z ..... )CP~~Y::,~w" . .
Woman's Club -

The Northville Woman's Club is
a cultured group with programs on
the first and third Fridays of the
month. For additional information,
call (248) 349-4684.

Camera Club
Join the Northville Arts

Commission and Northville
Camera the second Tuesday of the
month to show your work!
Meetings will feature guest speak-
ers and opportunities for members
to receive feedback. Contact Tom
James of Northville Camera at
northvillecamera@sbcglobal.net or
Ken Naigus of Northville Arts com-
mission at kdn@Comcast.net

The next Northville Camera
Club meeting will be held Nov. 9,
7:30 p.m. at the Art House, 215
CadySt.

continued on Page 9A

MILL RACE VILLAGE

Christmas Workshop
Registration is tomorrow,

Friday, Nov. 5. Stop by and
sign up for the 26th annual
Children's Christmas
Workshop. The workshop is
always the first Saturday, in
December. This year it will be
Saturday, Dec. 4. It always
takes place in the New School
Church at Mill Race Village.

Children in grades 1-6 are
invited to participate in the
opportunity to make seven old
fashioned, handmade gifts for
the special people on their
Christmas list. The intent of the
workshop is to surprise family
members with the gifts that the
children have worked on and
made themselves. There will be
a morning session from 10
a.m. -12 p.m. and an after-
noon session from 1·3 p.m.,
accommodating 150 children
total. Enrollment Is $14 per
child, $2 off if you bring an
empty coffee can that meas-
ures 5 inches across the top,
payable by cash or check made
out to the Northvifle Historical
Society. Registration is always
the first Friday In November at
218 W. Dunlap. This year it will
be Nov. 5 at 7 p.m., 6 p.m. for
Historical Society members.
Contact the Stockhausens at 'f

(248) 349-2833 for more infor-
mation.

mailto:tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:northvillecamera@sbcglobal.net
mailto:kdn@Comcast.net
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Charles Sheeler began docu-
menting the United States as no
other photographer had ever
done. Initially turning to pho-
tography to support a painting
career, Sheeler ultimately
became one of the most cele-
brated photographers of his gen-
eration.

The Photography of Charles
Sheeler: American Modernist is
the first major retrospective to
focus exclusively on his photo-
graphic work created between
1915-1939 and can be viewed
through Dec. 5.

The Detroit Institute of Arts is
located at 5200 Woodward Ave.,
for more information, call (313)
833-7900.

DIA Hours of Operation:
CLOSED Monday and

Tuesday
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Wednesday

and Thursday
10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Friday
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Saturday and

Sunday
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(Opening Ceremony Nov. 18 is
at 6 p.m.), closed on Christmas
Day. Lightfest features over 35
giant animated display and over
one million lights, it is the
Midwest's largest and longest
light show. The route is over
four miles of Hines Drive in
Westland, Merriman Hollow
Area. Dec. 7, 14 and 21 will be
Toy Nights in which the com-
munity IS invited to bring a new
toy or $5 donation fee for disad-
vantaged children in Wayne
County. Visitors can stop by
Santa's Workshop at the
Warrendale Picnic Area for
refreshments and gift shopping,
Santa will be there from
Thanksgiving until Christmas
Eve. Don't forget to bring letters
to Santa! There is also Reindeer
NIghts at the Warrendale Picnic
area on Dec. 6, 13 and 20. For
more informatIOn please call
(734) 261-1990.

Hockey
Drop-in hockey is every

Monday and Wednesday from
11:30 a.m. - 12:50 p.m. for ages
18 and up. Goahes skate for free
at the Novi Ice Arena, 42400
Arena Drive in Novi. For more
information, call (248) 347-
1010.

Crafters Show
Christmas Craft Show with

over 80 crafters includes a bake
sale with lunch available.
Saturday, Dec. 4 at St. Thomas a
'Becket Church, 555 S. Lilley
Road, Canton (Southeast comer
of Cherry HIll and Lilley). From
9 a.m. - 4 p.m., admission IS $2,
under 12 admItted free.

Blood Drive
There will be a Red Cross

blood drive on Monday, Nov. 15
at St. John's EpIscopal Church,
574 S. Sheldon Road, Plymouth,
from 2 - 8 p.m. Please cal
Carolyn Liebau at (734) 455 -
5395 to make an appointment or
just drop in. Please join in gIv-
Ing the gift of lIfe!

Photography at the DIA
Early in the 20th century as

the industrial age was evolving
and America and the world were
In a penod of dramatIc change,

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

Junior Ski and Snowboard
Club

Skiers and snowboarders in
the 4th and 5th grade are invited
to join this club and find out
what the buzz is all about!
Parents are welcome to attend as
chaperones. Weather permitting
we will take two afternoon trips
to Mt. Brighton on Feb. 15 and
17. Registration fee is $45 for
one trip and $80 for two trips.
Non-resident fees apply. These
trips will be for Junior Club
members only. Each student
will receive a Club ID and
instructional lessons. Luxury
motorcoach transportation is
also included. Helmets will be
required for all partIcipants and
chaperones. Registration began
Sept. 15.

Open Badminton
Competitive style badminton

for all skill levels is welcome.
Cost is $7 per night, includes
bird fee. Tuesdays and Fridays 7
- 9:30 p.m. at the Northville
Parks and Recreation (248) 449-
9947.

Open Table Tennis
Eight tables available. All

skill levels are welcome. Cost is
$4 per day Mondays 6 - 10 p.m.,
Saturdays 12 - 4 p.m. at
Northville Parks and Recreation
(248) 449-9947.

Open Basketball
At the Senior Community

Center on most Tuesdays from 7
- 9:30 p.m., cost is $3. Please
contact NorthvIlle Parks and
Recreation for more mforma-
tion.

Toddle Time
Attention: Mom, Dad,

Grandma, Grandpa and
Nannies! Your toddler will have
a blast during this drop-in open
gym time. This is a wonderful
opportunity for toddlers to learn
through play. Tots can run,
jump, play ball, laugh and gig-
gle with other tots in a safe
atmosphere. Also the little ones
will begin learning socialization
skills. An adult must accompany
all children. Please bring a toy
your toddler can ride or push. A
limited amount of equipment

will be available on site during
this unstructured playtime.
Please pay building attendant $3
per person (adult and children)
and bring correct change. Price
is for two hours of gym ·time.
Sorry, no pro-rated time fees.
Toddle Time is held on Tuesdays
until Dec. 14 from 10 a.m. -12
p.m. at the Senior Community
Center Gym.

No Stoppin' Northville
Second Annual Health Blitz

Join local fitness experts on
Saturday, Nov. 6, 9 -11 a.m. in
the Northville High School-
Cafeteria for free health screen-
ings, blood pressure, choles-
terol, bone density and much
more. Learn about healthy eat-
ing, surviving the holidays and
develop a plan to get fit in 2005.
Fee is $5.00 per family. For
more information,- call (248)
449-7634.

Youth Winter Basketball
Leagues

Player registration is under
way and will end Nov. 24 (or
when leagues are full). Girl's
grades 6-8 and 9-12 are eligible
to play. Boy's teams are 8, 9, 10
and 12 grades. All leagues will
play an eight or ten game sched-
ule, primarily on Saturdays,
starting Jan. 15. A coach's meet-
ing for all teams will be held
Dec. 15. Teams will practice
one or two nights each week
beginning Jan. 3. Contact Dave -
DeMattos at (248) 349-0203,
ext. 1405, for more mformatlOn.

Coaches Wanted
Adult coaches are needed for

the youth basketball program.
The coach's child will play for
free when the coach volunteers.
If interested, or if you would
like more information contact
Dave DeMattos at (248) 349-
0203, ext. 1405. Volunteers
make these programs successful,
so please call today.

Regional

Lightfest
The Wayne County Parks

Lightfest will be Nov. 18 - Jan.
1, from 7 p.m. - 10 p.m.

One foot forward

through the arts. The organiza-
tion is volunteer based and open
to residents and employees of
businesses located in Northville
and surrounding communities.
Meetings are open to the public
and held at 7:30 p.m. on the sec-
ond Wednesday of each month
at Northville City Hall. For
more information, call (248)
449-9950, e-mail
esherman@ci.northville.mi.us.

Parks and
Recreation

For more information about
the following events, call the
Northville Parks & Recreation
Department at (248) 349-0203.
Or visit online at
www.northvilleparksandrec.org.

A Little Charm and Grace
Do you need to brush up on

your manners before that big
Thanksgiving dinner? If so,
there is still time to sign up and
learn the ABC's and 123's of
good manners. This is a great
opportunity for ages 6-10 to
learn basic table manners, the
value of a thank you card, the
importance of a proper introduc-
tIon and other etiquette tips. The
topic is taught in a fun and inter-
active class and includes a
snack! Class will be held on
Saturday, Nov. 13 from 10 -
11:30 a.m. at the Recreation
Center at Hillside. Class fee is
$15 per student and requires
pre-registration. Non-resident
fees apply.

Early Morning Swim
Get your workout before your

workday! Early Morning Open
Swim is' available on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6 - 7 a.m.,
$2 per person payable to life-
guard, bring exact change.

Northville Ski and
Snowboard Club

Hooded sweatshirts are on
sale now. Sweatshirts are $40
each and must be picked up at
time of purChase. These make
great Holiday gifts! Get yours
today at the Recreation Office.

Walking is a great fitness alternative
Exercising for good health and fitness can

be as easy as putting one foot in front of the
other-simply walking.

Walking is a great exercise option for
.every age and fitness level. Building stamina
in tIme, distance and pace increases the pos-
Itive aspect.

For thousands of people, walkmg for
health has taken on a whole new meaning
with distance walking-up to a marathon dis-
tance (26.2 miles) at a time. When walks
raIse money for charity, the benefits extend
to saving the lives of others.

A very popular long distance walking
event is the Avon Walk for Breast Cancer
series. The non-competitive Avon Walks
attract 2,000 to 4,000 people each, and offer
a choice of walking a marathon (26.2 miles)
or a marathon and a half (39.3 miles) over a
weekend. The walks raise funds for access to
care and finding a cure for breast cancer and
have generated nearly $60 million in the past

two years for breast cancer research, clinical
care, support services, screening and educa-
tion.

With proper training, people of virtually
any age and fitness level can take part in
these walks.

"The sense of victory and empowerment
from walking for a cause enhances the
accomplishment in so many ways," said
Kathleen Walas, president of the Avon
Foundation, which produces the walks.

For those who consider distance walking,
there are important training tips:

Shoe Sense. According to the American
Podiatric Medical Association, the ideal
walking shoe should be stable from side to
side and well-cushioned. For women, con-
sider shoes from RYKii, performance athlet-
ic footwear with a narrower heel and wider
forefoot. Wear thick or double-layer, lined
non-cotton socks to help cu~hion the soles:

Stretch Your Muscles. "Health" magazine

recommends a brief warm-up, walking in
place and simple stretches before walking.
Stop and stretch a few minutes every hour
during your walk and do slow stretches after.

Hydrate! Walkers should drink 8 to 16
ounces of water per hour and drink before
they begin walking. Sports drinks are essen-
tial during longer walks.

Dress for safety. Wear light-colored
clothes so you are visible and dress for the
weather, including sunscreen.

Walk smart. Obey the rules of the road.
Watch out for hazards and be on guard for
vehicles.

Women or men can register for any of the
eight 2005 Avon Walk for Breast Cancer
events by visiting www.avonwalk.org or
calling (800) nO-WALK.

Submitted Photo

Walking offers a physical fitness
alternative for indivuals of all ages.

ERNIE HARWELL

Are you ready for your screen test?
Every year many of us lose

family and friends to colorectal
cancer, breast cancer, lymphoma

and other
forms of the
disease.
Now 1
believe that
death is a
part of life,
but that
doesn't
make these
losses any
easier.

What we
Ernie Harwell all need to
GUeST COLUMNIST keep in mind

is that these
diseases, if caught early, are treat-
able.

Screening for cancer isn't
something we like to think about,

continued from page 9B

Robert Zeichner Exhibit
Northville Camera and Digital

Imaging is featuring a Robert
Zeichner Exhibit with 46 Fine
Art Black and White master
prints from his recent series
including Greece, Death Valley,
New York landscapes, and his
unique Vitrograph prints. Please
jom them sometime before Dec.
7 to see the exhibit., For more
information, please contact Tom
James at Northville Camera
Digital Imaging at (248) 349-
0105. At the Northville Camera
and Digital Imaging, Inc., 117
E. Main St.

Maybury Stables
Bring the family to Maybury

Park to enjoy horseback riding.
The riding stable is open
Tuesday-Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
(closed on Mondays) until Nov.
21. Riders must be on a horse by
6 p.m. to make the last ride.

Kids must be at least 54 inch-
es tall to ride. There is also a
240 pound weight limIt for all of
the horses. For more informa-
tIon, call (248) 347-1088 or visit
www.mayburyndingstable.com.

Cider Mill
Parmenter's Northville Cider

Mill IS opening this season from
10 a.m. - 8 p.m., until Nov. 21.
Gather the family and get into
the spirit of fall WIth fresh apple
cider, doughnuts and caramel
apples.

Wine tastIng is also available.
Parmenter's Northville Cider
Mill IS located at 714 Baselme
Road. For more information,
call (248) 349-3181.

Vine2Wine
Customize your own bottle of

wine to suit your taste. The
downtown Northville winery
carries red and white wines and
is open year round, closed on
Monday. For more information,
call (248) 465-9463.

Arts Commission
The Northville Arts

Commission serves the
NorthVIlle community by pro-
viding qualIty events and actiVI-
ties to enrich Its citizens' lives

'__ HEALTHY LIVING~~.

The Detroit Symphony
Orchestra-Orchestra Hall

For more mformatIon and
customer service, please call
(313) 576-5111.

• Sister Act II:Strings
8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 4.
8;30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 6.
3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7.

Herbie Hancoock
"Gershwin's World"

8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 5.
DSO Civic Orchestra

Concert Number 1
7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7.

Music Box at the Max M.
Fisher Music Center

The Max M. Fisher Music
Center is located at 3711
Woodward Ave. in Detroit. For
more informatIOn, please call
(313) 576-5111 or fax (313)
576-5109, Monday - Friday 10
a.m. - 6 p.m.

• Late Nlte Catechism II
2 and 8 p.m. Thursday, Nov.

4.
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 5
2 and 6 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7.

but it's an important part of taking
care of ourselves.

So talk to your doctor and ask
about cancer screening.

The decision to have a certain
test will take into account several
factors:

• Person's age, medical history,.
family history, risk factors and
general health

• Accuracy of the test
• Risks associated with the test
• Preparation required before

the test
• Sedation necessary during the

test
• Follow-up care after the test
• Convenience of the test
• Cost and insurance coverage

of the test
After all, you owe it to yourself

and to your family and friends to
get the screenings you ,

need.
And remember to take care of

your health before it's lonnngggg
gone!

Ernie Hmwell, "the voice of
the Detroit Tigers" for more than
four decades, retired after 55
years behind a major league
microphone. Today, at age 86,
Ernie's days are filled with serv-
ing.as a health and fitness advo-
cate for Blue Cross·Blue Shield of
Michigan and Blue Care Network,
public appearances, writing, trav-
eling and taking long walks with
"Miss Lulu," his wife of more
than 60 years. His latest book, a
collection of his baseball columns
entitled "Life After Baseball," is
available at local bookstores or
by calling 1-800-245-5082.

• A PubUc service 01 the VSDA Fored service and Your State Forester.
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One size does not fit all: maybe it's time
to find your exercising body type

Are you a spoon, ruler, hour-
glass or cone? Fitness experts say
knowing and understanding your
body type plays an important role
in the specific exercises that will
make you fit and feel good.

Because everyone's body is
built differently, experts say that
exercise programs should be, too.
"For years many people have
tried to maintain their fitness
level with cookie-cutter exercise
routines," said Edward
Jackowski, fitness expert and
author of "Jump Into Fitness,"
"Escape Your Weight," "Escape
Your Shape" and "Hold It!
You're Exercising Wrong." "The
reality is that with the wrong
exercise for your body type, you
may actually be bulking up prob-
lem areas instead of minimizing
them."

Jackowski offers the following
suggestions on how to determine
body type'" and the best exercises
for each:

Hourglass - A curvaceous and
balanced body with the majority
of weight evenly distributed in

'tbtt""Wtb'"tk ";0 ee""pq1Wti:r7MbP'kMS"P5fwznrgrn ?'W"Y'UYlI

the upper and lower body. A few
suggested exercises for this body
type include jumping jacks,
jumping rope, elliptical machines
with no resistance, and jogging
or running slowly for distance.

Spoon - Carries majority of
weight in the hips, thighs and
buttocks and is more slender in
the upper body. A few of the best
exercise options for this shape
are riding a stationary bike with
light resistance, ski machines
with light resistance for lower
body and high resistance for
upper body, and marching in
place on toes.

Ruler - Has very few curves
and is built straight up and down.
Tends to put on weight around
the midsection. The best exereis-
es for this body type are step
classes, spinning, stationary bik-
ing with moderate to high resist-
ance, and walking, jogging or
running on an incline or hilly sur-
face.

Cone - The majority of body
weight is carried in the back,
chest, arms and stomach and the

·-]a;P:i?;r~·-t

body is slender from the hips
down. The best exercises for this
body type are biking, squats,
lunges, leg presses, stair climbers
and stationary biking with mod-
erate to high resistance.

Equally important to knowing
your body shape is incorpotating
proper nutrition and eating habits
into an overall healthy diet. Each
of Jackowski's exercise programs
include tips on ways to improve
your eating habits, no matter
what your body shape is.

"By identifying your body
type and incorporating the right
exercises into your daily routine,
and making sure you get the right
amount of calories and nutrients,
you'll be on the way to a better
you," said Jackowski.

For more information, visit
www.ZonePerfect.com.

"'Edward Jackowski's
Hourglass, Spoon, Ruler and
Cone body types and their corre-
sponding fitness prescriptions are
trademarked and patent-pending.
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mailto:esherman@ci.northville.mi.us.
http://www.northvilleparksandrec.org.
http://www.avonwalk.org
http://www.mayburyndingstable.com.
http://www.ZonePerfect.com.
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Leave romance
about money,
finances at alter

For mllhons of couples, pooling
finances after years of making
their own money declsion~ can
cause mantal conflict.

Newlyweds often mistakenly
thmk that money matters will Just
fall mto place Successfully merg-
mg finances require~ communica-
tion, compromise, honesty and
trust - the very Ingredients that
form a good partnership.

Whether you're a newlywed,
engaged to be mamed, or a sea-
soned couple stili trymg to reach a

compromise
after years of
struggle, to
Implement a
money manage-
ment system
you both can

Mary Davis work with,
you'll first want

to get a few tlnngs out In the open,
namely, your salaries, what
you've saved, what you owe, what
you own and what financial goals
you share. Totalmg your assets
and liabilities will give you a good
Idea of your current financial situ-
ation and help you move toward
your goals Next, consider askIng
yourselves these questions.
How many bank accounts do we
want? One, two or three?

Couples' approaches to bankIng
and bill paymg are as different as
thelf relationships. They range
from separate accounts where
expenses are divvied up to Jomt
checkmg, savmgs and credit card
accounts. There are pros and cons
for each accounting method.

A Jomt account for everytlnng
IS handy, but reqUires a mutual
ease with each other's spendmg
and bankIng habits. By poolIng
money, however, you'll have a
larger amount m the bank, and
smce finanCial institutions gener-
ally pay higher rates on Ingher
balances, your money wIll work
harder for you. A word of caution
to women: mergIng everythmg
into one account may mhlblt your
financial viabilIty should some-
thmg go awry m the mamage.
Women are more likely to strug-
gle finanCially after divorce or a
spouse's death, which IS why it's
Imperative that she establIsh cred-
It in her own name and have some
money of her own In the mamage

Separate accounts for each
spouse are good for mdependent
partners because they proVide a
sense of freedom However, while
separate accounts may give part:
ners spendIng autonomy, they're
not very practical when It comes
to paying household expenses.
AdditIOnally, you WIllhave to pay
account fees such as ATM With-
drawals on both accounts.

"SpoolIng" which is dividing
plus poohng IS one way to enjoy
autonomy while merging
resources. A Jomt checking
account for expenses, a jomt sav-
ings account for shared goals, and
to ensure spendIng autonomy,
separate accounts for each spouse.

Another option IS to open a
Jomt checkIng account and money
market account Put Just enough
in your checkIng account to quali-
fy for a higher interest rate and
such perks as free checkIng, and
put the rest in a money market
account, which earns a lutle more
interest than a savmgs account
Who is responsible for paying bills?

In most couples, one person is
responsible for paYIng bills.
While this IS the most efficacious
approach, the partner who Isn't
handling the money matters
shouldn't be left m the dark. The
couple should have regular discus-
sions of money matters, thiS IS
particularly Important m case
something happens to the partner
who does the bankmg.
How should we handle spending?

It's both counterproductive and
unhealthy for couples to debate
every $10 purchase. On the other
hand, setting no spendmg bound-
aries IS dangerous. a 'pause may
wake up one mormng to find a
Porsche parked m the dnveway.
Working out a rea~onable budget
together encourages couple~ to
establish spending pnonties

In the course of developmg a
budget, couples should also dl~-
cuss how they'd deal with an
unexpected ~hortfall ~uch a~ job
loss, mjury or a major auto rcpair.
How can we pay off our debt?

Creating a budget Will help you
figure out how to payoff credit
card debt and ~tudent loan~ m an
agreed-upon time frame. To repay
your debt in a hurry, con~lder
curbing di~cretionary ~pending on
clothes and entertamment and
apply the money toward paying
off debt. Or, if one ~pou,c gct~ a
raise, put the extra moncy earned
toward the debt.

Mary Davi~ l/Ianage~ publll
affairs for the Michigan Credll
Union League. Send quest10m to
"Your Money Matters" c/o tile
Michigan Credit Union l.eaguf.
P.O. Box 8054, Plymouth, M/
48/70. or e-mail l/Icd@l/IcII1.org.
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Meticulous dedication, hand-hewn expertise and affordable prices are,what set Milford Jewelers apart from those who merely retail name-
brand inventory. Tamar Aguilar and Jacques Chopjian's family has been in the jewelry business for more than 30 years.

Milford Jewelers: home of Old World charm
"Jewelry IS very personal for people,"

Tamar said. "People want somethIng
they can proud of, something they can
pass down from one generatIOn to the
next.

"That's why we take so much care
with every Job - big or small," she said.
"To most people, the value of a Jewelry
piece goes well beyond tts actual price."

Milford Jewelers speCialIzes In every
Jewelry craft - from refimshlOg,
remounting and restoration to high-end
custom design, complete With hand-
engraving and whI1e-you-watch dia-
mond setting.

"Our goal IS to make people feel as
comfortable as posslble,"_Tamar said.

She and Jacques do so by educatIng
customers about their pOSSible options.
Often it's done over coffee and a cook-
Ie, after a handshake and a smile.

Many deals are closed with a hug.
"People who ViSit us become our

friends," Tamar said. "They visit
Milford because this IS
such a unique town,
with so many wonder-
ful shops and so many
fnendly people.

"We love meeting
new people, espeCially
someone visiting
Milford for the very
first time."

Jacques said store
visitors often stay
awhile.

"People like coming
in here because they
immediately feel at
home," he Said laugh-
mg. "SometImes I
even have to remmd
myself I have work to
do."

Still, Jacques and
Tamar don't have to

Tamar Aguilar think long about how
Co-owner, MIlford Jewelers seriously they take

their craft.
It's one passed down

generations ago by
their grandfather, later

Inspired by their shoemaker father and
perfected by the four brother~ and one
(baby) sister who now work long hours
each day to ensure ultimate customer
sati~faction.

"Our family grew up in Lebanon, In
the middle of a war, so we know what
It'~ like to come from humble begin-

Family offers 30
years of expertise,
craftsmanship
in Milford Village

Buymg quality jewelry at a pnce you
can afford can be dauntlOg.

That's why Milford Jewelers dedi-
cates Itself 10 makIng sure customers get
the most for their Jewelry-bUyIng budg-
et

"Buying the right diamond, or even
the nght bracelet or earnngs, IS chal-
lenging for most people," Tamar Aguilar
said, who along With her brother,
Jacques ChopJIan, owns Milford
Jewelers, located at 441 N. MaIn Street,
10 historic downtown Milford.

"It's our Job to make sure customers
understand what they are 100klOg at and
how best to make an
educated decIsIOn"

Tamar and Jacques'
family has been 10 the
jewelry bUSIness for
more than 30 years.
The family owns three
retaJ! stores, operates
Its own Jewelry manu-
factUrIng plant and
speclahze~ In hand-
crafted custom
deSign.

Meticulous dedica-
tion and hand-hewn
expertise IS what sets
Milford Jewelers
apart from those who
merely retatl name-
brand Inventory

"We don't strive to
be the biggest Jeweler
In the world," Tamar
said. "We simply want
to be the best, the
fnendhest and the
most affordable Jewel-
er you have ever vmt-
ed 10 your life."

And while for most Jewelry retmlers
that may ~eem like a daunting task, at
Milford, Jewelers It'S long been the cen-
ter stone of one family's life work.

In~ldc the cozy MaIn Street store,
beyond the stone facade and copper
awnmg, Tamar and Jacques spend their
tune makmg ~ure thmg~ get done nght.

"We were always
taught the most
valuable thing
people can give
you is their trust.
That's why we
work so hard. We
want to be worthy
of that trust -
whatever it takes."

.'

Tamar Aguilar stands inside her cozy jewelry shop located at 441 N.
Main St. in Milford Village. She and her brother, Jacques, spend
whatever time it takes with customers, ensuring they feel comfort-
able with items likely to get passed from one generation to the next.

nings," Tamar said, whose Armenian
family, led by mother, Mayda, immi-
grated to the United States dUrIng the
early 19805.

Tamar's father died when she wa~ 2
"We were always taught the most

valuable thing people can give you IS
their tru~t," ~hc ~ald.

"That'~ why we work so hard. We
want to be worthy of that tru~t - what-
ever it takes."

, MILFORD JEWELERS J -

Milford Jewelers
441 W. Main St.
Milford, MI48167
(248) 676-0721

Jewelry Information
(www.GIA.org)

MILFORD JEWELERS

"Rings shown hand·made by Milford Jewelers.

Wh.en you
want the very
best. ..

441 N. Main St
Milford, Michigan 48167
(248) 676·0721
www.milfordjewelers.com
Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

\'

mailto:l/Icd@l/IcII1.org.
http://www.milfordjewelers.com
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Husband-wife team, Dwight & Janie Ray,
finds formula for success in real estate
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRITER

The husband and wife team of
Dwight and Janie Ray has found
success in the real estate business
by delivering the best possible
service to their clients. The Rays
work out of the Century 21 Town
& Country office in Northville
and are South Lyon residents.

"Our commitment and dedica-
tion is to our clients. We want sat-
isfied clients who will gladly refer
us to friends and family:' said
Janie. "We understand the stress
of moving. It's not just about
boxes and furniture. It's about
people and real life emotions."

The Rays put customer satis-
faction at the top of their priority
list.

"We believe customers deserve
good service. Our clients can
depend on us to deliver the best
possible service," Dwight said.

The Rays have been successful
in delivering that high level of
service as 98 percent of their
clients have been "very satisfied"
with their home buying or selling
experience, based on direct cus-
tomer feedback. As part of its
Quality Service Program, Century
21 surveys every buyer and seller
who uses the services of its sales
associates.

Dwight and Janie pay special
attention to helping clients under-
stand what is happening at each
step of the home buying and sell-
ing process. Anything can happen
between contract acceptance and
closing, but Dwight and Janie
strive to tie up any loose ends.

A special benefit of the real
estate business is the relationship
that can develop in the few short
months of the transaction and
continue through the following
years, the couple said.

"It feels good when we can help
someone and benefit from it by
gaining a new friend:' said Janie,
who came to the real estate busi-
ness in 1995 following an exten-

'.

Dwight and Janie Ray
Century 21 Town & Country
Office: (248) 349-5600
Direct: (248) 735-2525
Jane's cell: (248) 797-4544
Dwight's cell: (248) 705-

3797
E-mail: janie2sell@aol.com

sive career in medical admmistra-
tion and public relations.

Dwight has had his real estate
license for five years and recently
joined his wife full-time in tlie
business. During his previous 20
years in automobile sales, he was
the recipient of numerous top
salesman awards.

"Dwight's integrity, knowledge
and people skills are a great asset
to tliis business," Janie said. "He
is a gifted salesman who possess-
es an outstanding ability to listen.
To be successful in this business,
you need to know how to listen to
people:'

Professional ethics are very
important to the Rays.

"Simply put, we're just honest,
hard-working people," Dwight
said.

Janie said they are fortunate to
have the support of the staff at tlie
Century 21 Town & Country
office In Northville, which is tlie
number one firm in the Century
21 system nationwide since 1994.

The company's Home
Marketing and Home Purchasing
plans offer comprehensive strate-
gies to help them guide their
clients through the real estate
process. Century 21 also offers an
in-house mortgage broker to help
customers pre-qualify for a loan.

Dwight and Janie take advan-
tage of the many marketing tools
and targeted advertismg opportu-
nities through Century 21. The
Gallery of Homes magazine dis-
tributed throughout the area is just
one of those valuable tools.

Married for 25 ¥e~s, the Rays

Photo by HAL GOULD
Janie and Dwight Ray stand outside of one their current
listings in South Lyon.

are parents of five children and
have eight grandchildren with two
more on the way. Therr youngest
son, DaVid, graduated from South
Lyon High School and was active
in tlie drama program, which the
couple continues to support.

Along With the Century 21
Town & Country famIly, the Rays
support fund-ralsmg Inmatlves for
Easter Seals of MIchigan Both

agree that it's so rewardmg to see
a smile on the face of a child who
benefits from those contributions.

In addition to Easter Seals, the
E-ays also support their local
church, library and the arts. Both
are active 10 the South Lyon com-
munity as well. DWight IS a mem-
ber of the local KIwanis Club and
Jame is a certified member of The
Stephen Mlmstrles

5
pool & beautiful sunroom, cort Idtchen, formal DREAM LOT - Elegant Greek Ill'IMII wlth .1st
lMl1g room and dlOlllQ room,nlCS laminate flOor master bedroom, family room and health
flooring, basement, QIIlllt deck and SIdewalks room.Thme-stall barn has shop, tack room and
In neighborhood. caJT1age room. HIstoric past.Great future
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Highland Twp.
1799 Lockwood
3526 Capitol WfJY
3385 LakeView Dr.
607 Tomahawk Trail
280 Twslco Lake Road N.
1611 Blue Heron Road
1075 Clyde
3312 Woodruff Meadows Ct.
897 Gleneagles
2772 Katie Lane

LyonTwp.
29482 Hampton Ct
60380 Lamplighter Dr
60125 Deer Creek Dr
25677 Mccrory Lane

Milford Twp.
3262 M~ple Ridge
225 MullJeny Trail
2955 Rolling Green Ct
1303 Pmegrove
520 Applelree Lane

Milford Village
484 Village Lane
106 Lafayette St W
709 Canal St
850 Laurel Lane
934 Liberty E
375 Sumrmt E

Nortbville City
1062 Washington Circle
1042 Canteroury St

Novi City
50991 Park Place Ct
22330 Waterland
20876 Glen Haven Circle W
42106 Roscommon St
45030 Mayo Dr
22324 Hills Ct N
24247 Weathervane Ct
26177 Fieldstone Dr
·25032 Avon Ct
47290 Cider Mill Dr
49670 Ttrnber Trail
23181 Argyle .
24974 Acorn Trail
25844 Island Lake
47104 Northumberland
22419 Paddington
22858 Vasilios Ct
25651 Shoreline
24293 Myrtle Ct

24370 Myrtle Ct
24426 Myrtle Ct
24746 Bashian Dr
22130 Edgewater
24667 Basman Dr
22667 Cranbrook Dr
24741 Glenda St
25903 Junction St
44845 Huntingcross Dr
21183 Chase Dr
41795 Primrose Lane
31108 ArlIngton Circle

Soutb Lyon City
705 Lake St E
339 Liberty St E
1028 Fountain View Circle
705 Lake St E
1039 Fountain View CIrcle
971 Westbrook Dr
940 Stratford St
1090 Shetland Dr

132000
169;450
200000
175;000
177000
212;500
222,500
264,750
47~QQO
95,uuv

i199,000
207000
311'500
325;900
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340,000
29000

275;000
340,000

1
164,900

176,400
222,000
260,000
273000
280:000

$165,000
$235,000

1110,000
145,000
148000

fl53:5OO
40000

318;000
208000
331;300
338000
346'000
478;635
517004
530;057
531,673
540000
570;000
950000}~;~
133;000
133,000
144900
147;500
147,750
161,000
296,000
319,000
337,000
641,500
175000
279;000
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167000
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174,640
267,000
268000
365;863
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IIyou are interested In
sponsonng these home

sales, please contact
your HomeTown

Account Executive

Milford
(248) 685-1507

South Lyon
(248) 437-2011

NoviINorthville
(248) 349-1700

ENJOY A PEACEFUL AND TRANQUIL
SETTING -This 4 bedroom, 3 bath home Is
Impeccable w/update galore mcIudlng root,
carpet and gutters. laJge WOtkroom, laundry
room and mudroom. Two 2 car garage

CHARMING END-UNIT TOWNHOUSE IN
NOV!. -ThIS 2 bedroom, 2 5 bath home offelS
neutral decor, newer carpet, doors and mold-
Ings Whrte Mchan W1Ih newer flOor Vinyl Win·
dows Partially finished basement

(248)348-6430
(24114150) (248) 349-6200

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:janie2sell@aol.com
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All ads placed FREE
.on the Internet!
(up to $87.00 value)

CREATIVE LIVING
~A3000-4980
REAL ESTATE

Homes •

AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

www 877GoFlatRate com
J Edwards-Broker

BEAUTIFUL LAKE LIVING
Townhouse on Woodruff lk.

In Senior Developmenl.
$82,500 Completely remod-
eled kitchen incl stove, fridge,
microwave 2 br (master &
guest), 1 5 bath, Ig covered
porch at rear, completely
finished full bsmt w/separated
laundry room. nicely
landscaped backyard, friendly,
quality (adult community), 50
yrs or older membership Air
conditioned main floor Hot
water baseboard heat All
maintenance proVided to Incl
lawns. snow plOWing &
removal from front Sidewalks
Must see to appreciate I
810-227-2905, 810-735-6684
or cell 517-404-1197

WATERFRONT - $459K, new
2002, 1 5 story, 4 br., 3 5
bath, 3,675sq ft , best ameni-
tieS & decor Incl , profeSSion-
al finished walkout View
Info & PICS prop #7978
www SaleByOwnerRealty com
or call (810) 225-3236

CLASSIC COUNTRY HOME on
1 acre Tastefully appointed
over 4600sq ft. ThiS home
offers 6 br, 4 full baths, 2
fireplaces. sauna, & much
more Tastelully appointed,
subject to bank approval 01
sale Don't Miss ThiS One -
only $349,900 (810) 750-
2313 ask lor Omer Welty at
Sentry Realty & Investment

COZY HOME on 1 acre, 2 br,
2 ~ car garage. lake priVileges,
appliances Included, very
mcel $159.900 248-921·8580

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

NOVIBEAUTY
Charming 4 bed colonial I
Updated. hardwood floor,
walk to town NorthVille
Schools $275,000

BEACON MEADDW
Plymouth 4 bed, 3200
sq ft , Ilmshed bsmt. 3 fire-
places, hardwood floors
Must SeeI Only $459,900

S. LYDN - BRICK RANCH
WOWI Greenock Hills, 4
bed, 5 acre lot, Assume
3 38% loan I Just $352,000

TRISHA SAYLES
(248) 756 4802

KELLER WILLIAMS
(248) 380-8800

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Daily-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue 01 Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Friday Issue,
November 26 deadline IS
Wednesday. November
24th at 4pm

Novl News. Northville
Record. Milford Times &
South Lyon Herald dead-
line lor Thursday.
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at4pm

HOWEll Sat & Sun, 1-4pm
5683 Crooked Lake Rd New
listing 2277sq fI ranch,
super curb appeal & features
galore I 3 large br, 3 fUll
baths, liVing room, family
room, 2-way Ilreplace, heated
sun room, 1st 1I00r laundry,
exceotlonal wooded 1 23
acres w/pond, owner IS real-
tor $259,000. Gary M Price,
(517) 546-6910

PINCKNEY. OPEN Sun, Nov
7, 1 to 4pm Off Whitewood,
to Colomal to 10777 Frankfort
Portage Chain of Lakes,
2, 157sq ft ranch, w/walkout
$435,000 Call Ruth, Preview
Properties com 810-220-1448

READERS.
SI NCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUying belore
sending money

NorthVille
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

20720 Taft Road
Northville Oaks - Sharp
ranch condo With a great
locatIOn backing to the
woods 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
new furnace, all new carpet-
Ing, all appliances Included
$143,900

Barbara Carr Pope
REIMAX on the trail

(734) 459-1234

SOUTH LYON. Sun 1117,
1230-3pm 916 Stoney Dr,
S off 11 Mile onto Eagle
Heights 3 br, 2 5 bath colo-
nial, 2 car attached, updates
galorel $224,900 Remerlca
United Call Ed Wertz,

(248) 344-1800

FowlerVille •

IWl
FOWLERVILLE SCHODLS

Great price at bUilder cost,
3400 sq It, walkout bsmt , 4
bdrm • 4 5 bath, 2 kitchens, 2
Ilreplaces, 20 It ceilings, loll,
bonus room over garage. con-
crete patio & driveway, 2 5
acre & pond 3 car attached
garage MUST SELL I
$329,000 586-206-5059

HARTLAND - POSSible Rent to
Own. 3 br, 1 5 bath. barn,
2 5 acres $179,900 24 Hrl
leave message (810) 632-3061

HARTLAND SCHOOLS Double
Wide mobile home, big lot, big
garage $108,000 Flnancrng
avail Crest, (517) 548-0001

OPEN SUN, Nov. 7, 1-4pm.
3064 Budd Rd $199,950
Stockbridge schools, located
just W of LIVingston Cty Take
M-52 N. 01 Dexter Trail, W. on
Mtlner Rd ,N on Budd Rd to
house BUilt rn 2001, 3 br,
2.5 bath, Ilnished bsm!., fire-
place, 3 car attached garage &
new pole barn w/cement Iloor
MLS# 24095225 Call Audrey
at 734-255-2805, Rock Realty

Brighton •

2 BR., 1 bath ranch Great
starter home $159,900
POSSible lease/optlon, land
contract (810)571-0418

NEW RANCH Manulactured
2004, mce lot, qUiet neighbor-
hood FHA, ZERO DOWN
Crest, (517) 548-0001

Homes • Homes • Homes ••• Homes • Homes • Homes • Homes .• Homes • Homes •

OE08265239

QUITE SIMPLY THE
FINEST LUXURY HOME

VALUES IN N OVI
Estate-sized homesites in this renowned area of Novi

are becoming increasingly rare - so precious that only a
limited number of families \-villexperience the enjoyment

of planning and building their dream home at Asbury Park.
ThIS chance of a hfetime mcludes backyards that border
nature and the everlastmg comfort and tranquility that

only such an intimate enclave can offer.

~jxNIe
For more mformatton call

Superb Custom Homes
248-347-6577
Mirage Development
248-349-0582

Loc::lted north off
Eleven Mlle, just
e.1St of Beck Rd

1M
L. L-_--I __ -l...J '=='



NOVI - PRICED TO SELL & Immediate CANTON - A HOME OF DlSTINCTIONI Began!
OCCUpancy! Transfer forces sale after just 1 yrt 4 bedrm, 35 bath colonia! wfllTl"""""e long
AWPSJrOO end urut 2 bedrm, 2.5 bath oondo onfn, ,..-.
w/over $13,000 worth of u~ '-'ud,nn ~ '"7 overlooking 101 ft of woods! Pns!Jne oak
hardwood ..".~ ''''' -." floonng tlvu foyer, powder rm Ifl!o krtchen &

floors, 9 ft Cellings, IIghbng & nook. Gourmet kitchen wAsJand & granrte
app!18IlCe pkg, hie flfElpiace sunound, huge count bedmaster WIbuIIt-1Clvanity & walk-1Clcloset, etc I ers, spacIous rms & more
$219,900 (llOOPOI) ~~Ing & spnnklers Included $539,500

~~~~~~ ~E'frstMysbcspec HIGHLAND - ONE OF A KIND custom 3
home' ThIs 4000 sq ft cape!coIonlal gIVeS you bedrm contemporary! Huge master surte wI
4 bedrtns, 35 baths, 31irep1aces, stone onfn, motoozed skyfJghts, 16x7 Ioft-<>flice area &
BrazIlian cheny cabinets In 10.......... krtchen~'" 7' docxwaJl to deck. Kitchen has C8IllI11IC hie,""'-- __ , ~ ,""'uv ,custom oountertops & recessed Iightmg Thlld
.. ~ .. , "" "" CUIVed slaHcase - all this srtualed bedrm walks out to Jarge deck. 2 car attached,
on beautJful fandscaped lot w/boJder terrace heated &
overlocking full VIew of lake' $990 000 garage more Must see to
(I.06Ove) , applBCIale! $249,900 {l.09CIo)

CANTON - GREAT HOME IN GREAT AREAl NORTHVIUJ: - A HIDDEN JEWEL tucked
8eautrfu13 bedrm, 2 bath colonial w/spaoous 8Wa¥ on a quiet street wrthIn walking dlSlance
master surte w/waJk-1n closet, bay WIndows In to hlSlor.c NorthvJ11e A perfect blend of old
IMng & OIOll'g rm, famlly rm w!vaultecl ooUng & fashion cham1, tl\is 2 bedllTl home offers
firepJace wloak mantle, updated Jarge oak hdwd firs, crown moldings, fresh pam!, huge
krtchen, fin'd basement, wood tJoors Jarge tormaJ dlnmg rm IeadUlg to deck w/new hot
bedrooms,loft, 24x24 deck, etc etcl $284 900 tub + more Immedl8le occupancy! $195 500(L85RJv) , (L03Sun) ,

WATERFORD - 2 bedrm, 2 full bath oondol NORTlMU..E - ELEGANT 3 bedllTI, 2 5 bath
Only 1 year oIdl Great Ioca!Jon facing wooded coIonJaJ oondo In Counby Club ViIJagel Conan
area&adj8C€llltopond FIIS1floor Ialll1dJ}l CI krt wflsland, IMng nn w/gas frpJc & deck,
A, olSabled access, Includes stove reing formal dining, Ilbraly, 1st fir. Iaund!y, spac10US
dishwasher & ll1lCroWaVe R~ m master w/gas fireplace, baIcooy, bath wfje\led
fee Includes ~ & SWIm clubl Close to tub, sep shower & walk-In closet, pnvate yardl
shopPUlg and M59! $149,900 (l54Cot) $299,700 (L77WaI)

www.QualityGMAC.com

QUalihT ~.GMAC;rPl ."'J 1.-'Rea1Estate gl!£J 37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia 'Gl' ~
- •. (734 462-3000 i~n,~,~1~

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
HARTLAND

12316 HIGHLAND RD (M-59)
Call (810) 632-7427 OR

(248) 887-9736
SERVING LIVINGSTON, OAKLAND,

GENESEE AND SURROUNDING
,COUNTIES SINCE 19701

4I:.::iiI ' ". ,I: , ',.: . '.. .
.....~ +--

.-
COMFORT ZONE' Lovely 4 bedroom. 25 bath
Colomal on large lot Pnvate park and beach wrth
boat access to all sports Duck Lake nearby
Beaubful newer krtchen With oak cabmets and
walk In pantry SpacIous hvmg room, formal dm-
Ing. family room w/flleplare and doorwall to
huge deck Beautiful yard and 2 car attached
garagel Huron Valley Schools $219,900

ENTICING CALM Getaway to th,s attractIve
custom bUilt home With fabulous wooded B 13
acre settmg on peaceful Rounds Pond Home
features pleasant kitchen that opens to Great
room wrth bnck fireplace and doorwall to spa·
c,ous around deck 3 BR. 3 BA 16x14 sun
room. large rec room m walk out LL, 30x24
garage and Huron Valley Schools $393,000

MAKE YOUR MARK by makmg this your ownl
Peaceful counlry atmosphere surrounds thiS love
Iy brand "new- quality bUilt ranch on 2 acres sltesl
SpaCIous open feeling WIth excellent floor plans Features Include 3 bedroom. 3 BA convement
kitchen, dlmng area, comfortable Great room wltll
gas fireplace, basement. 2 car garage & covered
front porcll' Linden Scllools $289900

A BLANK CANVAS' Ready for you to make It
your own IS thiS • new" 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2
story With peaceful settmg on 2 acres Sharp,
convement kItchen WIth maple cahmels, com-
fortable Great room With beautiful fireplace,
basement With daylight wmdows and plumbed
for bath 2 car attached garage and morel
Lmden S,hoOls $257,900

f'~:

J= car attached garagel Byron Schools $179,900

= VACANT LAND= HARTLANO SCHOOLS Germany Road, North of Faussett and West of Mabley HIli Gorgeous hilltop bUild·= Ing slle With lIeautlful views In every direction Pond on property on West end Sublect to spht $99900

= LINDEN SCHOOLS White Oaks Onve South off Lahnng and East of Seymour Very peaceful coun
S try settmg come With these 2 acre parcels on pnvate road Please call for restnctlons and perk Infor,= matlon Four 2 acres parcels pnced at $64.000 each :
s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

cantlm - Gorgeous and SpaCIOUSfour
bedroom, 1 5 bath colomal on an extra
large lot Fenced yard, two car attached
garage, basement, newer krtchen. baths,
roof, WIndows, CircUit breakers and
HWH FIP, 1600+ sQ ft, appliances stay.
mce open floor plan Awesome pnce for
area' $192,500 (94HIL)

811ghton G

See list of open houses at
coIdweIlbankerbrlghton.com

Brighton 2 91 Acres Cunnrngham
Lk. Rd. $136,500 00

Brlghtoo 1 15 Acres Cunningham
Lk. Rd $85,900 00 .
Brighton 1 00 Acre Cunmngham
Lk. Rd $85,90000

1 Acre, Pole Barn $204,900.00
3 BR, bnck and wood ranch 2 5
baths, basement, wrap around
deck. L7823

Ranch 00 1 Acre $237,900.00
3 BR. LR w/nat fireplace, fin
Ished lower level w/fireplace,
a/c. 1st floor laundry. huge
deck to watch WIldlife' 2 car alt
garage L7833

4 BR 1-1/2 Stof} $329,900.00
Great room, 1st floor master,
Island Iatchen, maple cabinets.
Andersen WIndows. WIred for
sound system Appliances Incl.
Full basement, 2 car garage
L7815

Newer Rand! 1 AI:re $310,000.00
Attn Pilots Access to Bnghton's
Inti airport 3 BR, 2-1/2 baths,
bit In 1995 Hardwood floors.
fireplace. large bsmt 2+ car
garage L7826

4 BR - Oak Pointe $410,000.00
Perfect floor plan' Library, for·
mal dlmng room, Island kitchen
open to great room WIth volume
ceiling & fireplace 1st floor
master & laundry Walkout LL, 2
fier declang. 3 car alt garage
Soc,al Membership L7828

NEW 4 BR BRICK RANCH
$419,900.00 2900 sq fllll
3 5 baths, cherry floors, custom
cab,nelly. gramte counters
throughout 2 flleplaces. full
bsmt. 3 car garage SpnnkJers
L7835

Stunning Pine Creek Ridge
Home $429,900.00 Over 2500
sq fl. library, formal dining
room. volume ceilings. 1st floor
masterw/tray ceiling. hardwood
noors, Conan counters, over·
SIZed deck. 2 car attached
garage L7778

Bnghtoo-S Acres $641,700.00
3700+ sq It. 4 BR, library, open
floor plan, 2 story great room,
crown molding. gramte counter
tops, custom cabinets, deck. 2
car attached garage Addltlonal
acreage avarlable L7836

See virtual tours & photos at
wwwcoldweflbankerbnghtan com

(8101227.1111

Highland •

4 BR., 2 full bath Colomal,
bsmt, & much morel Lake
pnv,leges Axford Acres
$237,000 (248) 887-8887

Howell •

4 BEDRDDM Colomal, liVing &
family rooms, full bsmt, 2 car
attached, fireplace $319,900
248-943-2109, 248-684-8704

Home,S •

Dearborn Hgts - Pnde of ownership
through & through' Three bedroom bnck
bungalow wrth great curb appeal I New
roof, Windows, HWH, CIA, brand new
sewer line, both entlY doors and screens
Fourth bedroom In basement, full bnck
garage wrth new door and opener VelY
mcely landscaped $139900 (13GRA)

Detroit - Unbelievable opportunltyl
Three bedroom bnck bungalow wrth
newereverylhlngll 5 baths. 1500+sQ It,
fimshed bsmnt, fenced yard, two car att'd
garage Newer Windows, roof, fumace, GI
A, bath, krtchen, pamt and carpet F/P,
pnvate yard, master surte wrth walk'ln and
srtllngarea $109900 (OlFER)

Detroit - Adorable three bedroom ranch
wrth partially fimshed basement Two car
garage, fenced yard, basement, newer
siding, walkwaY, dnveway and roof
$79900 (21SAL)

Inkster - Conveniently located three
bedroom bungalow Updated krtchen,
large bedroom Upstairs wnots of storage
Basement WIth wet bar, fenced yard,
garage w/addilJOnal carport for storage,
1100+ square feet Great ne,ghborhood'
$119.900 (16BIL)

Redford - Great 3 bedroom bungalow'
Most newer Windows Updated kitchen
cabinets, counters ana floonng Newer
electncal, copper plumbing, HWH & CIA
Fenced yard, two car garage, basement,
lovely landscaping With backyard pond &
newer deck $134,900 (010LY)

Westland - Three bedroom blfck ranch
10 a wonderful neighbOrhood Basement,
1000+ square feet, new hardwood floors
and roof You can bUild a lot of eQullyl
Prlccd to selll $129,900 (56LON)

.... '
west Bloomfield - 120' of canal front on
all·sport Cass Lakel Three bedroom, 25
bafh home wrth doorwall to pnvate deck
wrth gazebo Appliances stay. BBO gnll,
two wood burning stove~. newer furnace
and CIA Home warranly, two sheds. first
floor study. mechamc s dream garage
$399900 (10AUB)

c.
Taylor - Beautiful four bedroom, 2 5
bath split level 1W1lcar attached garage,
basement, CIA Master bedroom on 1st
floor With master bath, huge great room
With high ceiling, natural fireplace
SpaCIOUSkrtchen with nook and doorwall
to back yard Home built In 2000 Not a
drIVe byl $269,900 (48HEA)

www.hometownllfe.com

NOVI I>
MOVE·IN CONDITION

4 bdrm, 5 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt, large master bath,
Crown molding, volume cell-
lOgS, bUill 1998 3850 sQ II,
$612,000 248'348-7988

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

Llvrngston County •

Vacant land -
$65,000.00 BUild site
w/access to Woodland Lake
2 car garage 'ncl
5 Acres . Latson Rd Howell
$189,000.00

HOWEll CONDO $90,000.00 •
Nicely updated, end unrt 2
BR, 1 bath. Pool, clubhouse,
fitness room, a/c, newer appl
& flocnng. L7845

Slockbridge $155,900.00 3
BR, 2-1/2 baths Country
kitchen, hght and bnght, fin·
Ished walkout, 600' of deck
Ing'L7816

Sharp 3 BR $169,600.00
Fowlerville 3 BR, 2 bath
ranch Open flr. plan, neutral
colors, Ig. bsmt Oak kit, 2
car garage Ez x·way access
L7825

HOWELL $199,900.00
Charmrng 2 story, 3 BR, 2 5
baths. Beaubfully landscaped,
hardwood floors, 19x14
deck, full basement, 2 car all.
garage Lake access Howell
L7843

FowlelYllle New Construetlon!
$237,900.00 Country LMng at
,ts best, scenic view from
deck' 3 BR, 2.'3 bath Colomal
LR, FR w/hreplace, oak cabl'
nets & floors, daylight bsmt,
hardwoOd floors Oversized 2
car garage 3/4 acre L7813

8 Acres $399,900.00 Howell
Custom built 3 8R mebcu-
lously marntalned Pnde of
ownership shows! 2nd floor
laundry, over 2300 sq fl,
sphnable land L7819

10 Acres $454,900.00
Pnvate dnve to treed setling.
3 BR, 1 5 story, formal DR, all
season room, office, 2 story
great room, bndge, 1st floor
master, Island Iatchen With
gramte counters 2 car all.
garage L7807

see VIrtual tours & photos at
wwwcoldwellbankerbnghton com

18101227.1111

Homes •

Pinckney •

PINCKNEY - Beautiful 2800
sQ II home wI attached 3 car
garage on 10 rollmg acres wi
pond, horse stable & Indoor
riding arena, priced to sell fast,
$474,900 (313) 929'8849

South Lyon e
199B QUALITY BUILT

Vlctorlan-slyle Farmhouse on
5 acres! 4 Bedrooms, 3 1
baths, 3124 sQ II Hardwood
floors, gourmet kitchen wI
gramte & stainless steel
appliances Wrap-around
porch 36'x48' heated pole
barn wlconcrete floor
Inground pool

CAROL COPPING
248-444-8105

248-348-6430 Ext 205
JL11111111111 .... -

Manufactured Homes.

FOR SALE, ESTATE SALE
3 br home, 1 5 bath, full bsmt,
located close to schools. 2 5
car garage, walkrng d'stance to
South Lyon, (248) 437-1166

In deslreable Pembrooke
Sub. 2 story colOnial, many
updates, granrte countertops,
on 213 acre lot Built 1994
$319,000 313-268'4392,appt

Webberville •

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS
New constructIOn on 3 8 acres
2100 SQIt trl level, 2 car gar-
age $210,000 810-923-3934

Whltlnore L!lke •

BUILDERS, INVESTORS
1 5 acres, AS IS Teardown or
reparr 1960 N Terntonal Rd

$123,000 or best
Pager, (630) 367,0442

Shiawassee County •

DURAND Great family home.
1 5 baths, bsmt, 2 car
garage, workshop, pool, 2
enclosed porches Low taxes
$124,900 Call Fran Morea.
Sentry Realty, (989)288'3998
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Shlawassee County •

DURAND CountlY ranch on
almost an acre, bsmt , 4 br,
24x40 garage $141,900 Call
Fran Morea, Sentry Realty,
(989)288-3998

LakefrontlWaterfront _
Homes ....,

$32j~OOOOBri&blon AlsportsOreLake
550fsandy""",rronlbearufulSlJlllelS'
Gre3I"'~Ofyearroond3BRhome
~11,z6"""'IIlOO1.GarngtlJ831

(S101227·1111

ALL SPORTS LAKE TYRONE
Hartland schools, 3000 sQ II 3
br, 3 bath, hardwood floors,
2 story garage $395,000 UC
terms Call 586'747-8774

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5pm
5786 Bullard Rd, Fenton

BRIGHTON - 2 AII,sports lake-
fronts (1) 4 br, 3 bath, 2 lots,
huge master, $379,900 (2) 3
br, 2 bath. large deck,
$309.900 (810) 229-9139

LINDEN McCashn Lake Bnck,
like new, 1700 sq ft, gorgeous
setting $264K (810) 513-0611

Condos •

HOWELL Contemporary end
Unit condo, 2 br, 2 bath, full
bsmt, 2 car garage Many
upgrades 1600sQ It OUiet
neighborhood $189,000
(517)546-6467

HOWEll Empty nesters-
snowbrrds Wishing to down
size to carefree condo liVing,
end Unit ranch, 2-3 br, 3
baths, finished walkout
wlbeautlful wooded VJews By
Owner $229,900 No Realtors
(517) 540-0865

per Will not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for
real estate which IS In VIO-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby rnformed
that all dwellings adver-
tised In thiS newspaper are
available m an equal hous-
rng opportUnity baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31'
72,84Sam)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed accordrng to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for reading
their ads the filst tIme It
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors 10 ads after frrst
mcorrect rnsertlon

Homes •

HOWEll - 2 br wit st floor
master, bonus area for office,
etc Walking distance to
downtown $184,900
(517) 552-1364

MILFORD. 2 br, 1 5 bath,
walkout, garage $184,900
Open dally, 1 to 5pm 641
Summa Ridge 248-685-9663

NORTHVILLE Kmgs Mill offers
cooperative liVing With 2 & 3
bedroom Townllouses, 1 5
bath, including full basement
Price range $84,000 to
$120.000, negotiable Cash
sale only (248) 349-5570

NOVI - 3 bdrm 1 1/2 bath
1200 sQ II Maintenance mcl

MILFORD coffage, Sears Lk lawn, heat & water $127,900
Many upgrades, 2 br, 2 bath, + 1K bonus 248'344-9287
$199,000 (248)505'9943

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertlsrng published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the condilions
stated m the applicable rate

4 BR, 3 Car Garage card, copies of which are
$314,900.00 Space galore, available from the advertls-
Private wooded selling. 109 department
finished walkout, Island HomeTown Newspapers,
k.tchen, volume ceilings, 323 E Grand River, Howell,
deck, pallo! Approx. 2900 SF MI 48843 (517)548-
oflMngspace'L7817 2000 HomeTown

Newspapers reserves the
Immediate Occupancy nght not to accept an
$324,900.00 Hartland 111ls advertiser's order
one has evel)'lhlng you are HomeTown Newspapers
looking for plus' LIke new 4 sales reps have no author-

b
Ily to bind thiS newspaper

BR In newer su ILoaded With and only publicatIOn of an
upgrades Tuscany Model, advertisement shall constl-
best flr plan In subl 2629 sq tute final acceptance of the
fl3 car gar L7824 advert,ser's order When

more than one insertIOn of
$364,900.00 2758 Sq Ft the same advertisement IS
Ranch"'! 4 BR on over 1-1/2 ordered, no credit Will be
acres In Howell Freshly palnt- given unless notice of
ed, LR, FR, 3 season room, typographical or other
profeSSionally landscaped, errors IS given lo lime for
Andersen Windows, finished correction before the sec-
LL, golf course Vlewl L7834 and msertlon Not respon-

Sible for omissions
9.9 Acres $380,000.00 Publisher's Notice All real
Fabulous setling surrounded estate advertiSing In thiS
b I d

l r. newspaper IS subject to the
y State an 3 8R, 18,0 SF, Federal Fall Hosmg Act of

~thedral..and, vaulted Cell" ,.1g68 wll\lllrmakes~\,I\leQal
..pJgS ,.?q;aj:. ,'. • •

ra e. • ol~,~ ;t

NOVI
WALLED LAKE
CANALFRONT

Immediate Occupancy
Great Investment poten-
tial In area of custom
homes Two story, 4
bdrm, 3 5 bath canalfront
home wlcomplete effiC-
Iency rental over garage
L,vlng room w/hreplace
Hardwood floors thru-
out All appliances Inclu
ded Enclosed porch
Boat to all sports Walled
Lk $300,OOO(WEl64JM)

JIM MANDEVILLE
(800) 390-3939

Century 21 Today
6611 Commerce Rd

West Bloomfield

Country Homes •

Stockbndge
NEW CONSTRUCTION

IN THE COUNTRY
4 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch Walk-
out bsm!, ceramic tile, front
covered porch, fllst floor
laundlY, carpet allowance, 2
car attached garage, natural
gas. CIA, all on 1 3 acres
Ownerl Agent $187,900
KEN PENAR 734-646,1557

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Farms/Horse Farms •

Condos •

BRIGHTON $239,900 Custom
upgrades, 2 br 2 5 bath, file-
place, 2 story loff, walkout
bsmt. pflvate deck & 2 car
garage (810)227-7658

BRIGHTON Oakpolnte Condo
Ranch, 2 br, on golf course,
finished lower level, com-
pletely updated $269,900
(734) 476-9500

BRIGHTON Woodfield Sq , 1 5
story, 2 br , 2 batlls, loft. flle-
place, bsmt, garage, close to x'
way $172,000 810-229-8783

Homes •

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
www harmonrealestate net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8 30-5'30 Sat 9'00·4.00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

NEWTOTHEMARKET!Benerthan new ranch homeon 2 5 NEWTO THE MARKETI Great starter home' Only
acres! Less than 5 mmules \rom 196 and the Vinage 3 miles from expressway and located on blacktop
Features3 bedrooms, 2 lull balhs, central all, an ~Ichen road Home features 1656 sq ft, 3 bedrooms,
appIranees and homewarrantyIncludedlBeaulJfulyard, gor' large hVlng room, family room and kitchen
geousfimsl1edlowerlEM!Jwtlh15x21 \lllrt<outrocm 24x50 Updales mclude new kitchen, bath, fumace and
COflCIeteapproachto your2 caranachedgarage and a 16x floor covenngs Fowlervrlle Schools $142,500
20 COIICreleapproach10 your finIShedand healed 2nd
detached garage F<rtIIeMlleSchools $219,900

SET UP FOR HORSES7.4 ACRES Wllh2 hofSebarns.
t 1 stalls, and good fencing Also Includes 11 room, 2·
112balh, 3,000 plus square foot home formerly used as
a Vetennary Cllmc 01f1Ce Ideal for commerCIalhorse
breeding IocallOn, less than 1 mile trom blackJop In
lIC,nrtyof proposed eutomotlVe provrng grounds WIth
easy access 10I 96 FowieMlle Schools $330,000

ATTENTION GOLF LOVERSI Golf Course
frontage on 1.35 ecres! Features Include 1760 sQ
II of Irving space with 3 bedrooms, 2·112 baths,
full finished basement, 2 natural fireplaces, 12 x
13 breezeway and 3 car aUached garaga Enjoy
the views of the golf course In your 14 x 16
screened In petlo Webbervrlle Schools $224,900

~ VERYCHA'''NG' _, ..........
_ located on Grand River 2 miles from the 1·96
4 GORGEOUS ACRESI NICe3 bedroom, 2 full bath Interchange Lerge liVing room and dining room,
ranch home features calhedral ceilings and natural first floor laundry, 2 full baths and tons of natural
stOlle fireplaoo Master bedroom has It's own masts! woodwork throughout tills home 20 x 50 slorage
balh end the walkout basement Is plumbed for a 3rd building could be 5 car garage plus older 20 x 70
balh Central air, back deck, and front covered porch storage building Very unique and priced balow
Appliances Includedl FowIeMlle Schools $234,900 bank appralsall WIlliamston Schools $249,000

We heve meny othor homes to chooso from.

COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND
WEBBERVILLE SCHOOLS... (2) Two -1 acrs parcels priced @ $37,000 and a 10+1· acre par·
cel @ $85,000 with woods and river on north side All on paved roedl
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ... Beautiful 3.90 acre walkout site wllh a great view lor $58,900, and a beau·
Iifull058 acre wooded parcel with a pond for $144,900 Surveys are complete and all are on paved road
FOWLERVILLESCHOOLS.. , Beaut~ulsattlng on paved road 5.8 acre. I) $75,900 To bo pereed end surveyed
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ... Several parmltted uses allowed Zoned NeighbOrhood SorvJce
Commerclal and In commercial overlay dlstlfct Class A road Just under one (1) acre $179,000.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ... Approximately 2.8 acres, 200 feet of road frontage on Grand River
- Clasa A road Property Ia In overlay commercial zoning district $255,000.

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS "cell" Petrlcle Rles C 517-223-1423
CONTAC r OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "FREE MARKET ANALVSIS"III

SOUTH LYON. 1 br condo,
$89,000 Immediate occupan-
cy Great cond 248-437,8189

$0 DOWN Newer bank repos,
up to 2400sq It for under
$30,000 900+ avail Discount
Homes 866·251-1670

BRIGHTON- I WILL FINANCE
YOU a beautrful 3 BR home,

$249/mo , $1500 down
877-506-7391

DiVORCE SALE
Please take over my
payments, only $379 per mo
BeautIful AmIsh handcrafted,
never lived In, dishes Included
Call Wendy at 810'348,2830

HAMBURG 1WP. - Lot #127,
Coventry Woods l,280sQ It ,
3 br., 2 bath, appliances,
1Oxl 0 shed w/electnc, land-
scaped w/sprlnkler sys ,
Immaculate cond, ava,l nOW
$27,400 6 mas free lot rent
(313) 530 2526------

HOLLY/FENTDN AREA
$400 a mo 2002 Fortune,
3 br, 2 bath, garden tub, flfe-
place, extras 586-212'7401

Ouplexes& _
Townhouses .,

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYI

GOES WITH THESE BRAND
NEW-1527 sq ft, 3 bed-
room, 2 full baths, duplexes
With 1 car attached garage,
1st floor master & laundry All
appliances including washer
& dryer On large 3/4 acre lot
wrth paba Maintenance free
Small pets allowed 1 year
lease S1300 per month

•

lCHOICE

l\sio:'2Z7-3444
WW1AftbllllJm tom

Open Hous~s • Open Houses •

204 Mont Eagle
Wonderful English

Tudor In lhe
Village of Milford
3BR, 1 BA, almost

1500 sq ft Offered
at $249,90D A

must VISit home I

The MIlford Team
Coldwell Banker Calian
525 N Main St, SUite 240

Milford, MI 48381
OffIce (248) 685-15B8
Deldre 248-240-7397
Norm 248'763-2497

OPEN SUN Nov 7 from 1·3
2360 Lone Tree • Milford Area· $675,000

The Rowe House bUilt m 1855 of fieldstone carefully preserved
WIth 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, over 3640sf ~ 780sf guest house

Updated krtchen, baths & family room Horses allOWed, 2 barns
On 5 9 acres Off Hickory Ridge btwn GM Rd & M-59 #2411177

Kay Hunlz/cker 734-665-03DlJ It
eVIlS 734-395-5820 ..

Milford • Milford •

There's a new Team in town
The Milford Team

Coldwell Banker Callan
525 N Mam St, SUite 240

Milford, MI 48381
Office (248) 685-1588
Deldre 248-240-7397

Deldre Norm' 248-763-2497
Boudreau

There's a new real estate team to serve the
Milford-area market - The Milford Team.
Whether you are interested In selling your
home or have been looking for a new
home in Milford, give us a call. We're area
specialists in this market. On the Web at:
www.themilfordteam.com

CALLAN, REALTORS"
(2481685.1588

Mlllord Village Historic-
Colonial on double lot
Crown molds, hard-
wood, fieldstone, gran-
ite & tile. New: plumb-
ing, electric, heat & CA.
$349,000 (C-610)

Milford Ranch, 3.7 Ac-
Custom 3 Bed, 3.5 Bath.
Granite, Hardwood,
19x36 screened porch,
fin walkOut, 3 car Gar
4300 sQ ft! $489,900
(M-2982)

Mlitord Contemporary,
3 Ac- Soft cedar on
wooded acreage, 5100
sQ ft, oak windows, trim
& doors, granite, 3 fp's &
wet bar. Gorgeous!
$739,900 (W-2863)

Milford Colonial, 1
Acre- 1996, 3 Bed, 2.5
Bath. Master Ste

w/Jacuzzi & shower, 2
story foyer leads to
Living Rm w/fp, 2 car
Garage, 8smt, CIA.
$274,500 (M-1292)

Milford Village Historic-
Turo of the century
Queene Annel Granite
Kit, fireplace w/Pewabic
tile, 3 season porch,
Master Ste w/sitting Rm,
walk"in closet & Bath.
$435,000 (C-222)

Mlllord Village Ranch·
Great nelghborhoodl
Enclosed breezeway to
Garage,landscapedfenced
yard,'p, partly'In Basement.
$193,500 (A-531)

Commerce Ranch·
FinishedBsmt, hugeGreat
Rm w/brick fp, private
wooded back yard, 3 sea-
son FIRm w/hot tUb.New:
windows, doors.
$219,900 (e-3870)

\;
}

I

'I

I
I'~,

12481685.1588

http://www.QualityGMAC.com
http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.themilfordteam.com
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Manufactured Homes.

CREDIT -
NO PROBLEM
Financial plans can

be tailored to
meilt your needs.

Own your own
home today.

0% Interest available
on preowned homes.

Don't Delay Anymorel

Celebrate the Holidays
in your new Home.

HOMETOWN NOVI
1,800-259,8093

wwwhometownnoVl.com

HURRICANE$ AFFECT every-
onel Lumber pnce$ are $oar-
mgl Save thousandS on dis-
play models and Special order
BOCIVManulactured homes
Ranch Cape Cod, Colonials
Modular Marketplace 1-888-
3937411

ManutacturedHomesToday
com - your home on the Web
for all your manufactured
housmg needs

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

Northville •

Manufactured Homes • Manufactured Homes •

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
on Seeley Rd

N ot GrandRIVer
bel Meadowbrook& HaggertyRds

Call Joanne or Sue

(248) 474·0320 or

(248) 474.0333@

$99/M0. SECONP YEAR
$199/Mo. THIRD YEAR

ON ALl NEW 2003 MODELS
• 3 8edrooms • 2 8alhs

• GE Appliances
• Skylights & More

QUALITY HOMES
SALES OFFICES

In Novi
at Novl Meadows

onNapierRd 1 milew~ of WIXomRd
and1 mileS of GrandRIVer

(248) 344·1988
South Lyon/Milford

at Kensinaton Place
on Grand RIver I§6 e:t]1153 across

f,mKensIOg1onMelropark

(248) 437·2039
In Wixom

at Commerce Meadows
onWIXomRd 4 milesNoll 96

SKYLINE
3BR, 2BA, all appliances,
CA, JacuZZI tub, separate

laundry room With washer
& dryer Nice corner loti

Reduced to $40,000

SKYLINE
3BR, 2BA, all appliances, CA,
separate laundry room With

washer/dryer Beautlfully land-
scaped lot With deckl $29,900

BENDIX
2BR, 2BA, all appli-

ances, Window air Well
malOtalOed home, deck,

shedl Great starter
homel Only $12,500

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

(248) 684·6796
In Wixom

at Stratford Villa
onWIXomRd 35 mllesN of 196

(248) 684-9068 {§)

THE VILLAGES OF OSCOOA
Last group of former I\lr Force
homes are bemg sold to the
public Many homes priced
under $64,000 Perfect for
retirement and Vacation home-
Don t miss out call today for
Free Video 1-800-386-7133
Northern MichIgan Realty

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

\'11'1'/1 mobrlehomedepolml com

Northville • NorthVille •

I I
I vVonderful homes in Northville, Novi & Brighton I

I

NORfHVILLE
One of fe.ltured homes on 2004 HQrne
lOll! rab wr.lp-around porch Andcr~cn
\\ WOO\\<i, Auo;trahan cypress hdrdwood
I1T<;.f<lnta\Uc kneheD & bath" WIth gran-
11, ell $578,000 ML24053f75

BRIGHTON
Absolutely s~eclaeular Lubm-deSign
home on unbelievable 109 n of pnme
fronlJge on all-sport; lake Incredible
KIlLin:n. home theater, fin w/a 10\\ er le,e1
$999,900 ML24 101806

NORTHVILLE
O\\·ner 'tpent almoo;l 8 yes rcn0\311ng lhlli
100cly home 10 Ill"tonc dt~tnLt mcr100k
mg plcture,quc ,{ream & \\-ood, Ne\\ er
halh, Sunruom Klllhen Andcr'f\en WIn-
doy.~ roof {umale elL $399,000
ML240JOl71

NORTHVILLE
D\ namlte execull\e home \\Iluated on pre-
mium lol backing lo lree\\ lnvnmg 1st nr
Ma'ler, 2-'lory Gn Rm fab Kllchen. Pella
\\mdo\\\\. Sho\\\\ hJ,.cd model $737,500
ML2404'i05'i

To see one of these wonderful homes, contact

Phyllis Lemon
Professional One Real Estate

248-640-7952

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
www.john-goodman.com

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

Manufactured Homes •

If you've had
credIt problems,

or Just no credit -
wecanhelpl

We gIve you credIt
When others won't.

• 2 BrHomes
From $7500

• 3 Br Double Wldes
From $18,999

HOMETOWN NOV'
1-800-259-8093

www.hometownnovl.com

Mob!le Homes •

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
BRAND NEW REPOS on Nov
SELL SHEET Call for specs &
speCial deals

Crest (517) 548-0001

FINANCING GUARANTEED
2 & 3 br mobIle homes start-
mg at $195/mo 877-506-7391

FOWLERVILLE Parkdale 2 br ,
new appliances, good cond
$6,OOOlbest (517) 294-7546

FOWLERVILLE - 1992 16x80,
3 br, 2 bath, low lot rent
$13,300 (517) 521-1108

FOWLERVILLE - Good shape
1989 double, 5 br, shmgled
roof, cia, slashed fo $10,000
#279 Crest, (517) 548-0001

HARTLAND - Exceptional sm-
gle, move-m cond, totally
remodeled Just $6,900
#189 Crest, (517) 548-0001

HARTLAND - Totally renovated
1978 3 br, newer cia, appli-
ances, dropped to $7,900
#242 Crest (517) 548-0001

LYON TWP. DOUble Wide, Ig
lot, 3 br, 1Y, baths, fireplace
Must Sell I $6,500/best
248-446-1104, 586-822-4583

Northern Property •

KALKASKA COUNTY
6 4 Acres With countrySide
VieWS Both wooded and open
Short drive to State Land,
Manistee River and ORV traIls
Includes driveway and cleared
site $26,900, $500 down,
$330/mo 11 % Land Contract

www northernlandco com
Northern Land Company

1-800-968-3118

Lots & _
Acreage!Vacant W

·BUlLD YOUR OWN HOME·
Pierson-Gibbs Homes builds
the shell, you finish It Save
$l,OOO'SI (734) 673-0687

1,76 BUILDABLE ACRES
wi great perk, Howell schools
$65,000 (517) 552-1364

BRIGHTON - Woodland Lake
frontage Unit 3 Mornmgslde,
2 75 acre custom home site
Non lake sItes avail BUilders

\

welcome $329,900 Resource
Michigan (734)674-9200

<'BRIGHTON- TWi':" Woodland
North Shore, 1 6 acres,
w/sprlng fed pond $124,900
(248) 345-7019 or
www HNO com, Id# 19464

FOWLERVILLE 2 acres on pri-
vate dnve 4 ml from e-way
Just off blacktop Walk-out
site mcludes drain field
Fmaoclng avail $59,900
(810) 650-6668

FOWLERVILLE. TWO 2 5 acre
parcels $55,000 & $50,000

Pager #, (586) 704-8713

I GENOA TWP 5 wooded acres
Walk out perked & surveyed
$139,900 (248) 887-5218

HAMBURG TWP 1/2 acre
lots at Whlspenng Pmes Golf
Course $55,000 - $70,000

(248) 945-9500

HARTLAND SCHOOLS - 5
acres walkout SIte, excellent
perk $99,950 (810)632-5909

Hartland Sc~ools I Brighton
Twp - 89 acre lot In Hlllsbor
ough Estates Gas/electnc
$85000 248-722-6995

HARTLAND: Wooded, water
view lots, 10% dn, we fmance
248-2555169,586-484-4247

www parshallvillepond com

HIGHLAND TWP. 1/2 acre lot
at Prestwlck Village Golf Club
$55,000 (248) 640-2183

HIGHLAND TWP 3 ACRES,
Pnvate, walkout, hghtly wood-
ed (989)735-2215

HOWELL acreage 6 parcels 2
- 66 acres, $75,000 -
$109,900 Perked and sur-
veyed Wooded walkouts Call
DAN DI\VENPORT, (810) 220-
6010 RE/MAX ALL STARS
See aerial photos at
www dandavenport com

Condos e

www.hametawnllfe.com
LOt5& _

Acreage/Vacant W
MILFORD • 4 55 acres
sphtable, wooded, pnvate
drive, gas aVailable $247,000
Land contract (248) 473-0262

REED CITY MI.AREA
160 Acres for lease Great
deer & turkey area $2500 a
year (810)231-3300

SOUTH LYON Schools 7 1/2
roiling acres Perked, sur-
veyed walkout site w/mature
trees and pond 245 road
frontage Owner anxIous
$165,000 (248)437-6429

SOUTH LYON· Roiling wood-
ed l1! acre lots Paved st 10%
dn, we fmance 586-484-4247

WHITE LAKE 1acre parcel.
Paved road, country feel but
close to everything $89,900
Call Dave Mann, REIMAX Elite

248-684-0021 or
davemann com

WHITE TAIL
BASE CAMP $24,900

Wooded acreage only 1 mile
from State Forestl Elk & deer

slghllngs on property'
Guaranteed bUildable

loon Lake Really, 8am-8pm dally
888-805-5320

www loonlakerealty.com

Lease!Optlon To Buy •

LEASE OPTIONS
If you have a home or

need a home, call me, Jerry,
(810) 229-7148

'Brlngmg People Together"

Mortgage/Land _
Contracts W
"'MORTGAGE LOANS'"

Refmance & use your home's
eqUitY for any purpose Land
Contract & Mortgage Payoffs,
Home Improvements, Debt
Consolidation, Property Taxes
Cash available for Good,
Bad or Ugly Credltl
1-800 246-8100 Anytlmel

United Mortgage Services
www umsmortgage com

REAOERS'
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUying before
sendmg money

Money To
Loan/80rrow

$$CASH$$ Gash now for
structured settlements,
annUities, and msurance pay-
outs (800)794-7310 J G
Wentworth JG Wentworth
means cash now for
Structured Settlements

CASH FASTI Home Owners I
Mortgage & land contract retl-
nancmg, debt cnnsolldatlons,
foreclosure, turned down'
Problem credit I We can helpl
QUick closmgsl Purchasesl
24 hrs Access Mortgage
1-800-611-3766

CASH FOR STRUCTURED
SETTLEMENT I ANNUITY
PAYMENTS It s your money I
Get cash now when you need It
most' OIdesUbest In the bUSI-
ness Settlement Purchasers

1-877-Money-Me

DR. DANIELS and Son Loans
Money on Real Estate And
Buys Land Contracts Pnvatllo
MOijey,. $10,00.0. tlL1'500,OO~
Fast Cash, \~e~I,D!rectly Wit
DeCISion Maket 1-800-83-
6166 1-248 335-6166
allan@drdamelsandson com

FINANCES GOT YOU DOWN
on Dating? Get cash tastlll
$100-$500 Funds deposlted-
checkmg account next day

1-800-710-3400
www mstantcashusa com

FORECLOSURE WORRIES?
Behmd? Lender not cooperat-
mg? Teams of proven experts
Will help save your home Fast,
guaranteed $395 to start Call
1-888-272-3328 amazing
results www DebtBug com

MODULAR TO LAND
CONSTRUCTION LOANS
Purchase and refmance
options for all types of credIt
sltuafrons VISIt us onlme at
wlltquahty com or call us toll
free, 888-466-3591

READERS'
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area please know what
you are buying before
sendmg money

Real Estate Wanted ..

Is your home not selling?
Consider the option of
leasing - We can help!

We Will buy your home
on a lease option

877-757-SElL
Free 24 Hour recorded info.

WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

Condos •

IMPECCABLE COUNTRY CLUB VIL- POPULAR NOVI SUB
LAGE IN NORTHVILLE Two master sUites new Pella Windows, n
ThiS detached condo With Side ent(\' garage roof new deck ~ew 90+ fumace and 9~nt
and backing to pond features three flreplaC!is.alr hew carpet't roughout fexcept addltlo
two· stOry fO'~er, ceramic tl19 In foyer, kitchen new hot water eaU!r, new wood lamma
and halrba ,master sUite With vaulted cell- floor In kitchen, pnvate bac~ard With w
lng, !las firelP acde, Shfiower and garden tub, seCed area first fioor laundIY, .",5 C<!r garage
~~~~oi:l'74~~80ry, Inlshed daylight base- workshop In basement :Ii~ ",900

'-------------- - ---------------

CondominIum.

ABSOlomV BO MONEY DOWN
• Zero Down Financing

• Builder Pays Closing Costs

$99,500 or I~ss

• Payments Less Than Rent
FealUrlng New

• Maple Kllchen.
• Snow While Appliances
• Cuslam Vinyl Windows
• One" TwO Bedroom UnllS
• Brighton School.
• LakeAeeess

Prices subjecl 10 Change wllhoul noltce -
1·98 10 exlJ 150 (Pleasanl Yalley Rd,)

S. 10 Grand River. lurn W. 1/4 mile

MARK£nHG AGENT,
HARRY WOlfE

134-421-8330

Real Estate Wanteo •

I BUY HOUSES
Any pnce, any condition
Pre-toreclosure help Save

your credit (517) 404-8803

WE BUY HOUSES
1-866-261-0367

24hr automaled message

"WE BUY
HOUSES"
CASH'! FAST!

Any Pnce!
condition/Situation

Call
1-888· 719·3289

(24hr Message
and Live Answer)

www Soluuons2Home com

"WE CAN HELP!"

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(7341913..6032 (8101227-4436
(5171548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437..4133 (248)685-8705

24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460
1·888-999·1288 Toll Free.EJ.~

VIsit our Web site at www.hometownllte.com

FORULE 3380 5aIemlSaIem Township COMMERCIAU
3000 Homes 3390 Southfield/Lathrup INDUSTRIAL
3030 Open Houses 3400 South Lyon SALE OR LEASE
3040 Ann Arbor 3405 stockbridge-Unadilla- 3880 Gemetery Lots
3043 Aubum Hills Gregory 3890 Commerclal/lndustnav
3045 BelleVille & Van Buren 3410 Troy Retail For Sale
3047 Berkley 3415 Union Lake 3900 BUSinessOpportumbes
3049 Beverly Hills 3420 Walled Lake 3910 BusmessIProfesslonal
3050 Birmingham 3423 Waterford Building3055 Bloomfield 3424 Wayne
3060 Bnghton 3430 Webberville

3930 Income Property For sale

3070 Byron 3440 West Bloolnfield 3935 Industnal & Warehouse

3080 CanlDn 3445 Westland For5ale
3090 Clarkston 3450 While Lake 3950 Office BUSinessFor Sale
3095 Clawson 3460 Whitmore Lake 3955 Office Space For Sale
3100 Cohoctah 3470 Williamston 3970 Investment Property
3110 Oearbom 3460 WIXOm-Commerce 3980 Land'
3115 Dearborn Hgts 3490 Ypsilant! REALESTATE
3120 Oetrolt 3500 Genessee County FOR RENT
3130 Chelsea 3510 Ingham County 4000 ApartmentslUnfumlShed
3135 Dexter 3515 Lapeer County 4010 Apartments/Furnished
3140 Farmmgton 3520 Livmgston County 4020 CondoslTownhouses
3145 Fanmngton Hills 3530 Macomb County 4030 Ouplexes
3150 Fen\Qn 3540 Oakland County 4040 Flats
3155 Femdale 3550 Shlawassee County 4050 Homes For Rent
3t 60 FowielVllle 3560 Washtenaw County

4060 LakefmntlWatelfront3165 Frankhn 3570 Wayne County
3170 GandenCity 3580 Lakelronl/Watelfront Homes Rental

3180 Grosse Pointe Homes 4070 Mobile Home Rentals

3190 Hamburg 3590 Other SubUrban Homes 4080 Mobile Home Sites
3200 HafUand 3600 Out of state 4090 Southern Rentals
3205 Hazel Park/Madison Hgts HomesIProperty 4100 Time Share Rentals
3210 Highland 3610 Counby Homes 4110 VacatIOnResortlRentals
3220 Holly - 3630 farmsIHorse Fanns 4120 i.JvmgQuarters To Share
3230 Howell 3640 Real Estate SelVlces 4140 Rooms For Rent
3234 Hunbngton Woods 3700 New Home 8U1lders 4200 HalisIBUlldlngs
3235 Keego Harbor 3710 Apartments For Sale 4210 ReSidenceTo Exchange
3236 Lake Onon 3720 Condos 4220 OfficelRetall Space For
3238 Lathrup Village 3730 Duplexes & Townhouses
3240 i.Jnden 3740 ManUfactured Homes RenULease

3250 i.Jvoma 3750 Mobile Homes 4230 Commerclal/lndustnal

3260 MI~ond 3755 CommerclavRetaJi For For RenULease

3265 Monroe sale 4240 Land For Rent
3270 New Hudson 3760 Homes Under 4300 GamgeIMlnl Storage
3280 NorthVille Construcl1on 4400 Wanted To Rent
3290 NaVI 3770 Lakefmnt Property 4410 Wanted To Rent Resort
3300 Oak Grove 3780 Lakes & River Resort Property
3305 Oak Parlt Property t 4500 Fumrture Rental
3310 Onon Township 3790 Northem Property 4560 Rental Agency
3315 OrchandLake 3800 Resort & Vacallon 4570 Property Management
3318 Oxford Property 4580 LeaselOplion To Buy
3320 Perry 3810 Southern Property
3340 Pmckney 3820 Lots & AcreageNacant 4590 House Sitting SelV!ce

3345 Pleasant Ridge 3830 Time Share 4600 Convalescent Care

3347 Plymouth (3840 LeaselOplton To Buy 4610 Foster Care

3350 Redford 3850 Mortgagell.and Contracts 4620 Home Health ~a'ie
3360 Rochester 3860 rf,loney To LoaniBorrow 4630 Homes ForThe Aged
3370 Royal Oak 3870 Real Estate Wanted 4640 MlscTo Rent

Apartmentsl 8\
Unfurnished .,

Northville
BEAUTIFUL

Reduced rents fram
$599 & $699

Regularly $695-$780
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bed-
room Apt w!beautlful
View, balcony, carport
and more,

Walk to Downtown.
Nice qUiet commumty

Small pets welcome
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On Randolph & 8 Mile

248-349-7743
www northvillegreen-

apts com
We accept Vlsa/MC

Novi

Live FREE
until 2005'"

1 & 2 bedroom apls.
from $695"

1,2 & 3 bedroom
town homes

Irom $795/mo"

Classified ads may be placed acconflrtg to the deadlmes Advertisers are responsible for readmg their ads the first trme It
appears and reporting any errors Immediately HomeTown Newspapers WIll not Issue credit for errors in ads after fust mcor
rectmsertlon

• Large Floorplans
• Full Basements
• Playground
• 24-Hr fitness center
• Novi Schools
• Covered Parking
• Pets welcome
• Earn EqUity while

you renl

Novl Ridge
(877) 329·22B6

www novlrldge com

'For a limited time
New residents only

Call for details

Gl--,,"01',,",'

NOVI
FREE RENT

TO 2005
HUGE APARTMENTSII

1 BEDROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FROM $810

9ptlons InclUde new
kitchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248) 348-9590
Open 7 days'" EHO ,.

PINCKNEY All newly decomt·
ed 2 br apt, garage, 1 5 bath,
$75D/mo Lawn, snow, trash
services Incl (313) 231-1120

PINCKNEY A1 teatures
garage, 2 br, huge finished
bsmt., laundry, newly decorat·
ed $850lmo 313·231-1120

Eq.. 1 Housing OWIll1llnlty _ we are pledged 10 1he lener and splrll of U S polICYfor !he achievement ot equal
hOUSingopportumty throughout the nation We encourage and support an affinnatrve advertISIng and marketlng program In

whIch there are no bamers to obtam housing because of race color religion or natronal ongm Equal HOUSingOpportumty 510·
gen 'EQual HouslOg Opportunily"TableIII -Illustration 'f Publisher'sNotice

Apartmentsl 8\
Unfurnished .,

Apartments! 8\
Unfurnlsned . .,

NOVI
Beaullfully decorated 4 BR, 3 1/2 BA cus-
10m bll luxury home localed In one of

~i\~~lti~ill~~e~il~u&~~~\\tl~~I/§h~~~~
like a model $759,000 ML24090133

~

OP OF THE LINE WITH IMMEDIATE PRIVATE CUL·DE·SAC LOCATION IN
CCUPANCY IN NORTHVILLE MILFORD
hiS detached CQndo tea lures oUllllet kitchen Loceted deep In we sub thiS home ~atu

WIth cv.~tom 42- Euro Zero, vaull· natural ~r~race n areat room, ha
ed ceiling and Skyllg II gas great fioors 10 0 er, kltq elf & half bath, 2n 00
room WllTJ soanng vau lea flClQ! laundry, s (yli9ht ,n main bath, new centr
nm~ter sVlte Wllh cathedral cell ceramic ble ~Irkfinlshed li/liiement, pnvata yard wlao
floors In layer, ktlchen Md hallw y, deck, new $ D88d, 2 5 cer garage, sldewal
roof and roads $344,900 2 4,9

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SAl.ES
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication. Results

8usiness _
OpportUnities •

NEW ICE CREAM Shop,
downtown Milford Growing
customer base Add baked
goods for year round bUSI-
ness Owner needs time for
her kids (313) 613-7056

Industrial & _
Warehouse For Sale •

MILFORD Light Industrial!
warehouse, 2000-5000 sqft
sale or lease From $850/mo
Tnple Net (248)408-5168

Investment Property •

FOWLERVILLE· 2 Br. Apts.
w/ appliances, washers & dry-
ers mcl , $650 + secunty NO
PETS Semor discounts Call
(517) 223-3149, 9-5pm only

FOWLERVILLE, DOWNTOWN
New large, luxury 2 br AplS
all appliances mcludmg wash-
er/dryer, approx 1000 sq f\ ,
$700-$750/mo 517-404-8901

HIGHLAND 2 br newly remod-
eled w/laundry rm near Duck
Lk Rd $575 248-335-9400

HIGHLAND - Quret 2 br,
storage & laundry area No
pets $750/mo + secunty,
mcludes heat (248) 684-1280

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS_

1-2 bedroom, $545-$645
mcludes covered carport
Fully eqUipped kitchen QUiet
Country settmg, close to
Downtown & main hwys 1
block to hOSPital Balcony, CIA
Ask about SpeCIals"

(517)548-3733

HOWell. 1 br, 1st floor
$475 per mo, mcludes utili-
ties on Grand RIVer close to
downtown (517)546-1450

HOWELL, ADORABLE, clean,
newly renovated, semor Citi-
zen, 1 br, 1st floor, pnvate
entrance $539 517-546·3396

HOWELl. BYRON Terrace.
I\ffordable, clean, 2 br , close
to schoolS, downtown and
medical care Startmg at
$549/mo 517-546-3396

livonia
live FREE unlll 20051

Large 1 & 2 bedroom floor'
plans, lots of storage, pet
fnendly, 24·hr fitness center,
qUiet area but close to work,
shopping & entertainment.
Reduced rates starting from
$635

Call now 888·547-5828
or Visit

woodrldgeapartments com

MILFORD downtown, 1 br, up-
stairs loft w/deck, appliances,
private entrance, no smoking
$975/mo (248) 685-3301

MILFORD • 1 & 2 bedroom
apts, starting at $517,
Fully carpeted, Central air, Heat
mcl No pets (248) 684-0841

NEW HUDSON 2 br, 1 5 bath,
pets welcome 6 month/l year
lease $750/mo, $500 secu-
rity Call (248) 640-7531

NOrlhvllle's most unique
apartments. ChOose from a
variety of floorplans including
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms with
den all In a streamside
settlnQ.. $675'$825 •

ONE MONTH FREE
The Tree Tops
(248) 347·1690

Novl Road north ot 8 Mile

NO MONEY
DOWN!
2 Bedrooms

Lake Access Condo
for $88,500

o Down Financing
Builder Pays

Closmg Costs!
Great Investment

Century 21 Hartford South
734-421-8330

Apartments/ 8\
Unfurnished '.,

ATTENTION
RENTERS!

Why Rent When You
Can Own Your Home?
With No Money Down!

and Payments Less Than Rent
2 Bedrooms

Lake Access Condo
for $99,500

Century 21 Hartford South
734-421-8330

BRIGHTON - 2 br at 7975
BendiX, lake View, convement
localion, $725 + pet fee Phil
231-409-0184,

VISit WWW.II{l!~t;cpfll;\.t.1 •

BRIGHWN 2, br~
tlon, clo~~:i.tll':~'!J! ,
ways Immediate pancy
$595/mo (810) 220-1449

BRIGHTON - 2 br, $550 1 br,
$4751$450 Easy x-way access,
With heat Lowest rent In town I

Now rentmg 810-227-2139

BRIGHTON - New, must see I
Lg 1 ,000sq ft, 1 br, balcony,
cia, secunty, washer/dryer, no
pets $675 (810) 227-6354

BRIGHTON'S FINEST! QUiet,
smoke-free complex, on MI\I
Pond SpacIous 2 br, execu-
tIVe quality, laundry faCIlities
on site No pets please
$800/mo, Incl heat/water
Secunty & refs 810-229-9930

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
$880, ulililies mcluded 1 br
Washer/dryer, 2nd story No
smoking/pets 810-229-2887

BRIGHTON,OOWNTOWN
Clean & qUiet 2 br, storage,
appliances hot water, I\C
$650/mo (248)766-0868

BRIGHTON, IN city Near
Schools SpacIous 2 br
SpeCial @ $695 Free mo
rent CIA blinds, newer applr-
ances Secunty depOSit spe-
Cial to qualilled applicants
Short term lease avail No
Pets 810-229-5167

SOUTH LYON 2 br avail
Pnvate entrance, pets wel-
come, c a, kitchen appli-
ances Incl, washer/dryer
hookup, Income limits
apply $600 (248)349-6612

SOUTH LYON 2 br avatl'"
Pnvate entrance, pets wel-
come, c a, kitchen appli-
ances Incl, washer/dryer
hookup, Income tlmlls

{Pply $660 (248)349-661 ~

BRIGHTON. 940 E Grand
River SpacIOUS, 2 br ,
heaUcarporl mcl No pels
~665/mo 517-404-2866

BRIGHTON. 1,500SQ.FT, apt
on13 acres 3 br Sl,300/mo,
Includes eleclnc & yard work
8t 0-772-t 347

BRIGHTON
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean
• All Appliances
• Excellent Location
• Month-to-Month

Available
• Owner Pays Utilities

POSSible Rent
To Own

1 Bedroom - $645/month
2 Bedroom - $695lmonth

(810) 632·5335

South Lyon
$499 Moves You In!

2 bedroom apt
Heat & Water Included
Offer ends Nov 15th
(248) 353-9010 xii

Farmington HI\ls

Live FREE
Until2005!*

'24-hr Fitness Cenler
, Hot-tub
• In-home washer/dryer
• Covered parkmg
• Pels live FREE
• Short term &

Furmshed available
• SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

1 bedroom apts trom $880'
2 bedroom apts trom $920'

DIAMOND FOREST
877 -26?-7949
dllmond!orl.t com

• New reSidents only
For a limited time

~
."flfl'II'IIIlY

SOUTH LYON: Condo style
apts 2 & 3 bedroom, newly
renovated 1st month FREE
rent Startmg at $695 per mo
248-767-4207

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25th Is
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Fnday Issue,
November 26 deadlme IS
Wednesday, November
24th at4pm

Novl News, NorthVille
Record, Milford Times &
South Lyon Herald dead-
line • for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at4pm

WALLED LAKE t br, apt,
weekly rental 248-926-5231

WALLED LAKE AREA
Hawk Lake Apts, 1 & 2 br
apts, townhouses & 3 br
house Lake pnvlleges
Fishing, balcomes, central air,
free storage, cable ready First
month free (248) 624-5999

WHITE LAKE • PMty 1 br
across trom lake $395/mo
(248) 335-9400

WHITE LAKE • Pretty 2 br
across from lake $475/mo
(248) 335·9400

WHITMORE LAKE • Lg 2 br
on park setting $655/mo Incl
some utilities, on site laundry,
exercise traCk, all appliances
Recently updated 5 mln from
Brighton (313) 350·6206

WHITMORE LAKE, 1,200sq It ,
2 br, 1 bath, upper flat, nice
deck, very Clean, appliances
$750/mo 610'231-3300

http://www.john-goodman.com
http://www.hometownnovl.com
http://www.hametawnllfe.com
http://www.hometownllte.com


Apartmentsl _
UnfurnIshed ..,

WIlliAMSTON QUiet, 1 br m
town, next to park $420/mo
No pets (517) 420·5303

Apartments/ A
Furnished •

Executive apartment·fully
furnished and equipped
Covered parking, private
entrance, walk to dining &
shopping. Ask for Nancy

18101227.1111
HOWELL AREA efficiency, 1
br, Ideal for 1 person Pnvate
horse farm All utilities mcl
$450/mo tsec 313·215-5554

HOWELL. THE KENSINGTON
INN· Weekly rates available at
$199 00 t tax for 1 person
No security deposit No
credit check (517) 548-3510

Condos/Townhouses •

BRIGHTON • Beautiful 3000
sq ft condo, w/ finished walk·
out. overlooking water,
$1.100/mo (810) 844-2294

COMMERCE Brand new 2 br,
both master sUites. 2 5 bath. 2
car aftached, fireplace, private
patIO & entrance, appliances
$1.200/mo (248) 212-4555

Commerce Brand New Condo
2 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2 w/closets

All appliances, fireplace. pallo
No stairs, Garage

3 ml N/I-96. 3 ml W/M5
$1250/mo Cell 313-318-7262

HOWELL • 2 br split level
condo, walking distance
to downtown $950/mo
(517) 552-1364

HOWELL - 4 br split level
condo. walkmg distance to
downtown $1,200/mo
(517) 552-1364

MILFORD - 1 BA. Walk to
downtown $660 t utilities No
pets/smokmg (248) 34S·6494

MILFORD Brand new luxury
w/appliances 1700 sq ft 3 br,
$1.150/mo 12 mo lease
248'681-7122.248-396-4030

Ouplexes •

BRIGHTON 1 BR Detached
duplex, pool access no pets
$650/mo (810)560-1601

FOWLERVILLE· 2 BR. cia
$675/mo + security depOSit
No pets (517) 223-4237

GREGORYAvailable
Immediately 2 br. no pets
References required $700/mo
+ securrty (734) 878-9976

SOUTH LYON
Clean 2 br All appliances.
dishwasher. microwave, arr.
laundry hookup & more Cats
OK $640 810-220-236C

wwwTandAProperlles com

• "zn '" 7t2

Ouplexes •

NOVI 2 bedroom. 1 bath 9Y, &
Haggerty Washer/dryer New
stove 1 car garage Available
now $900 (714) 791-4074

NOVI 2 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
1150 sq ft. prrvate patIO. fire-
place. bsmt, appliances, 1 car
garage, clUbhouse/pool
Convement. mm from 1-275 &
shoppmg $1150 Non·smok-
mg No pets (248) 396 4861

S LYON 1300sq fl +, cathedral
ceiling, 2 br, 2 bath. carport
No pels $995 517-552-9145

SOUTH LYON - Brand new 2
story townhouse/duplex 3 br.
2 bath. 1306 sq fl. bsmt, gar-
age, $1200/mo 24B-437-0265

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo, $750/mo Immediate
occupancy (248)437-8189

SOUTH LYON. 1 br. remod-
elled. cia. appliances $695
Immediate occupancy Call
24B-437-8709, 248-388-4486

SOUTH LYON. 2 br condo.
fUlly updated, $650/mo First BRIGHTON 3 br. new kitchen! HIGHLAND
month free (586)940-3333 bath, hardwood floors, appli- 2BR, Huron Valley

, ,ances, lAnced; yd.- No srook-, rcSGtlools"Nlcely remOll· ,
WALLED LAKE. 1 br, large ers $lOOO/mo 248-889-1909 1 eled in 2004 Larr,e treed, I

eck.~~1car'.garagB, lake pnvl-411 ~ .. l ¢ "'1('1 ')V,f' qlrl;>'l c.1't
~geS;"6'\;rr'1Z mo lease""lIhBAIGmilNrlS IDll"25'·llaJ'atl'III11 ""'$"'''~~~P1I1l.,\P'n'" \ 1
S800,'" rJnftfrnrsfit!1'l.' $l,oM' 'lJafll'!le:'fentl!l1' yard. avail ,I 1Jl :795/month, I
furnished, plus 1 mo secullty 12/1 810-225-4540
734-331-4164734-368-1617

t
f t ~ :

rlllftM*'n..... I»...... ~"''''ln~-,rstQ~IIUfUlQWl.UMt.wfl.nGltfJil~ ,..N..1a~9~1JlL'9h1t ~k*-'t." .... mj")""'4~ ''''I:tl,t 'j

U fO~ 'fOO l.~n~G OUR CUI'l~R~HAS S,IDt 'fiF tI ~
ff.FlS lCi)0P, Ill) IT.' Nfr~, WE WANl TO BE A
.NAT50S\~ 'fUAI SEflVES {,~AlS L1\Rt1E.~l'ftlAiij
SEU'. W~:VE BEEN qFfERf.1l A Il.lNilliltlE
OPPORTU~rrY, AND W~ MUST fIOTp~tEI IHIS

I 1

r~OWJEINTPASS. NIl r~~Ll IS FO ~:'~H.:~n{
AMERUCA~ 'TO CO,Ml\11 TO ,T~IE S-E VICE Of
YOUR NEIClfBORS AN YO~R NA :ION. BY
Dm~~ rH'~,WE SUST N ~\NIi'01 .NI1ITIIE'I
BiESi ~fHA11 HAS EME GED IN A ERICA:'
* * EVE~YONECAN DO SOMETHIN~. * *

Plw~ur,\J,,,.NtU:_ ..... tftmfiW'IJ " .. tM~'1"\ttf, ., ....... .-...cl~",.h,.,ll~~ i
/tnawer the f'resl<\cnt's Call to S~rvi e. When you vot~ll'1teer to help I
your neighbors, you help you:r naUo • Everyone can Ciosomething.
'1'0 learn nloro. visit USAFRI:EDOMCORJ?s.GOV or Clall l.a~7-USACORPS.

i I I

. ~,' i t! '; I
1J~ ,
(freedom ~o:rPrft. f'1..,.ht~nt·...(·n~.if~sot"

~ d't+:'ll

DUPLEX •
WHITMORE LAKE

Very Clean'
2 Bedroom, 11/2 baths.

garage, basement
Large yard & deck

All appliances
Excellent location

rn qUiet resldenbal area
POSSible rent to own

$1075/month
plus secunly depOSit

• (810) 632.5335.

HARTLAND· 2 br ranch umts,
a c, garage, no pets Startrng
at $625/mo (734) 751-6821

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN
l,500sq ft lower duplex, 2-3
br., exc cond $850/100 t
utllilies (810) 599-2564

HOWELL. 2 br 2 mrnutes
from KenSington Outlet Mall
eXit No pels $725/mo
734-449-2239 734·260-1244

MILFORD VILLAGE 1 br, spa-
CiOUSupper level, new remod-
eled $e35/mo 248-685-7082

MILFORD. 1 br, all appliances
Avail Nov 5th $600/mo +
secunty (313)846-8809

NORTHVILLE. 2 BA, 1 v..
bath. bsmt , 10 town. updated,
ac, wash/dry. non- smoker, no
pets $995 248-344-1404

NORTHVILLE, COZY, 1 br. all,
appliances, walk to down-
town Non'smoker, no pets
Immediate occupancy $625.
plus secunty 248-345-6500

PINCKNEY Patterson Lake
view/access l,OOOsq tt •
1 br. new f1oonng/parntlbath-
100m. Ig yard $650 + secun-
ty, no utilitieS 248·889-1232

PINCKNEY Patterson lake
view/access l,OOOsq fl •
2 br, new carpet/parnt. Ig
yard. wmkl bar $895 + secu-
nlY, no utilities 248·889-1232

.sOUTH LYON - Brand new 2
story townhouse/duplex 3 br,
2 bath, 1306 sq fl • bsmt, gar-
age. $1200/mo 248-437-0265

WALLED LK. 2 bedrooms.
bsmt, cIa. all appliances.
$850 + 1 mo secunly
depOSit 248-738-5990

WHITMORE LAKE - 1st month
rent FREEl 2 br, washer/dryer.
lake access $800/mo +
utilities (734) 323-0598

Homes For Rent <I
BRIGHTON 2 br ranch,
lake access/boat slip, newly
remodeled 1st mo free $950
+ depOSit Possible
lease/option (810) 571.0418

BRIGHTON 3-4br, lake access.
1900sq fl. no dogs/smokrng
$1.125 (810) 227-1460

BRIGHTON Free electnclcablel
3 br., 1300 sq ft waterfront
Ranch, laundry. extra large
garage & yard. pets nego-
tiable $1100 (810) 229·9116

BRIGHTON Woodland lklront
2 br. 1 5 bath, fireplace.
garage. avail Immediately
1.100/mo 810-632-6984

BRIGHTON • 1300 sq tt
3br. 2 bath. finrshed bsmt,
garage $1.350/mo Immediate
Occupancy I (810) 229-2800

BRIGHTON • 8917 MISSion
4 br , 2 bath. full bsmt. 2 5 car
garage (517) 688·3424

I

Homes For Rent <I
BRIGHTON Lake access· 2 br
1 bath, neWly remodeled
ranch, Ig fenced yard, no pets
or smokmg $850/mo. $1.275
secunly (810) 231-2442

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT
Charmrng 3 br. 1 bath. all
appliances, close to x'ways,
avail Immediately $1195 per
mo (810)772-1540

Homes For Rent <I
HOWELL· New house located
In Lake View sUb. l,600sq ft ,
3 br. 2 bath, great room
w/flreplace. daylight bsmt,
cia, appliances, 2 car attached
garage $l,600/mo Call
Laura Moretti. (810) 220·0811

HOWELL DOWNTOWN 3 br.
corner fenced lot 1 good dog
OK Lease w/optlon pOSSible
$975/mo + depOSit
(810) 772·1413

HOWELL DOWNTOWN • 4 br,
livrng & dmrng lOoms, laun·
dry room, cia, section 8 OK
Sl,200/mo (810) 300-3181

HOWELL. DOWNTOWN
Beautiful 2.500sq ft hlstonc
home, exc cond $l,500/mo
+ utilities Option to Buy
(810) 599·2564

HOWELL. 2 br • w/ appliances
S850/mo $1,275 move·rn
Avail Now 517-404·5482

LEASE/OPTION HOMES
From $650/mo Gould get
money back No Section 8.
FIA (734) 521·0241

UVONIA/ARCOLA 3 bdrm.o down, or rent to own
$1000/mo. & others No

Section 8, FIA 313-362-0120

UVONIA/GREAT HOME Good
area 3 bdrm $950/mo Rent
to own or 0 Down No Section
8, FIA (313) 362·0120

NEW HUDSON 3-4 br, home
for rent w/optJOnal
detached,12x24 commerCial
office Both neWly remodeled
Great location walkrng dls·
tance to Dolson Elm school,
Walmart. Bank, restaurant
$1000/mo (734) 368-6583

NORTHVILLE & SIX Mile area.
ranch home for rent 3 br. 3Y..
bath, 2 car garage. laundry,
walk-out bsmt $1.850/mo
Nancy (248) 982-5652

NORTHVILLE
Condo 2 Br s. Basement 1 5
bath Inc Assoc Fee. Wtr, Gas
$1100/mo

734-260-1462

NORTHVILLE
Rent to Own or 0 Down

$1000/mo No SectIOn 8, FIA
(734) 521-0241

NOVI 2000 sqlt. updated, 4
bdrm. 3 bath No bsmt 2 car
detached Nice li/Taft $1800
Option to buy 248-755-D970

NOVI Gorgeous 2850 sQft. 4
bed bnck ranch 2 5 attached
garage. Family room w/flre-
place $2250 248-982-6162

NOVI 3 br, 2 bath, 2 garage,
Novi schools. located 9 Mile
& Meadowbrook $1500/mo
(248) 760-3373

NOVI. 3 br ranch, new kitchen
Fireplace, 2 acres wooded. no
pets $1000 248-3497482

NOVI. 3 br" stove, fndge.
wooded area. fenced yard
$900 No pets (248)349-7482

PINCKNEY - 4+ br, 25 bath,
2,000+sq fl $1,200/mo Ann
Arbor Really. (734) 663-7444

PINCKNEY Downtown, 3br
Ranch, 2 1/2 car garage,
fenced $1,050 810-225-4540

PORTAGE LAKEFRONT year·
round home. 2 br, den, fire-
place. garage & boat dock
$1300/mo 734·426-2735
REDf,ORD: 3 bdfu! 0 Down

'or 'RelJ/'iB' o'wrl' $~75/mo
No Section 8. F1A
(734) 521·0240
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BRIGHTON, CITY Of::Hif.
1 5 bath, applian.\;oo, fenced
yard, no pets, $95Ofmo + util-
Ities Immediate Occupancy.
810-227·9728, leave l'1essage

BRIGHTON· 3 SR, 2 5 bath,
2400 sq ft , all appliances
2 5 car garage, fireplace
$1,800/100. (810) 494·4360

BRIGHTON. 3 br ranch, fire·
place,lakevlew/access $1,100
Available now 810-225-4540

BRIGHTON. 2 1/2 br., 2 1/2
car heated garage. c a, 1
bath. enclosed porch, wash-
er/dryer hook·up LakeView
$1,095/mo (517)404-7737

BRIGHTON. 1·96/Graod River.
Clean 2 br, qUiet area, no pets
$800 + secunty 810-227-1023

CANTON
Rent to Own or 0 Down

$975/mo No Section 8. FIA
(734) 521-0242

COMMERCE TWP.• 3 br, 1
bath, Walled Lk schools, close
to M·5 Avail Now $850/mo
$1200 sec (248) 624·9470

FOWLERVILLE 3 br, 2 bath
ranch. 2+ acres, garage,
Includes all appliances
$1200/mo (248) 930·0871

FOWLERVILLE Downtown
Small 2 br. laundry Included
Shed $675/ mo mctudes
water & garbage. $700
depOSit (517) 223-7349

HAMBURG/lAKELANO AREA
1 br , 1 bath, appliances $900/
mo t utilities (810) 923-2962

HARTLAND - POSSibleRent to
Own. 3 br. 1 5 bath. barn.
25 acres $179,900 24 Hr/
leave message (810) 632-3061

HARTLAND - US·23/ M59. 3
bedrm ranch. la~e pnvrleges.
Pets pOSSible $795/ mo +
secunly 810-229-7292

HARTLAND. 3 br. ranch With
Handy Lake PlIvlleges
$795/mo + secu IIty Pets
pOSSible (810)229-7292

HIGHLAND • Small 2 br
w/garage 6 mas oJlIY $650
+ ulilities (248) 889-3069

HIGHLAND, Lease With
Option to Buy No Bank

Qualifying 1150sq It ranch
With 3 br, 1 5 baths, 2 car
garage. fenced $1245 per

mo (248) 421-1335
MalesticRentais com

WALLED LAKE
3BR Bungalow, Walled

Lake Schools New
house, walk to Walled

Lake Beach
$995/month

RENT·TO-OWN
HOMES AVAILABLE

Could be 0 Down No Section
8, FIA (734) 521-0241

WESTLAND
4 bdrm. $875/mo Could be
$0 Down No SectIon 8, FIA

(734) 521-0241

WHITMORE LAKE PriVileges
Spacious 3 br + bonus room
2 bath. liVing/dining, fireplace.
family room. hardwood floors.
kitchen/breakfast. walk-out
bsmt All appliances. garage
$1450/mo Avail Nov Call
(734) 449-8382

WHY RENT WHEN YOU
CAN RENT TO OWN

or Buy 0 Down No Section 8,
FIA (734) 521·0241

Homes For Rent <I liVing Ouarters To _
Share •

Garage/Mini Storage • Lease/OptIOn To Buy •

HOLLY
2 Bedroom house
$650/month

(248) 887·7500

HOWELL -3 BR 1 1/2 bath
Mobile w/garage Wash/dry.
pets ok $800 517-404-9663

HOWELL 4 br, 2 bath,
attached garage. beautiful lot,
$1200/mo includes refuse &
snowplowrng Steve
(313)477-7970

HOWELL· 3 br, 1 bath. large
corner lot. walk to town, close
to playground. schools, hos-
pltaU car garage $950/mo.
$750 secunly. (517)552'6249

'. , L

~
Prestigious Ofllce BUilding

8 Mile & Haggerty In Novi
Completely furnished Reason-
able (248) 347-7032, ext 109

~
BRIGHTON Industllal bldg
w/offlce, 3,200-10,000 sq tt
US23/Gr River 810-229-9708

GREEN OAK TWP
Industrial buildings for lease
l,600sq ft, wl16ft ceilings
office. overhead door, on 1
acre, $1,i00/mo

2.100sq ft, beautiful offices
16ft ceilings, overhead door,
on M-36 @ US·23
24,OOOsqfl, pluS 3,100sq ft
offices, 23fl cellincs, 208/3
phase, 4 docks, 2 overhead
doors, very clean Off M-36 @

US-23

Zander Industrial Plaza
810·231-3300

WIU BUY YOU A HOME &
renllt back to you withe option
to buy Could be 0 down No
Sect 8, FIA (734) 521·0241

WIXOM. 3 br, 2 bath, c a , CANTON CONDO Includes
fenced rn yard, garage $1,200. kllchen, laundry utIlities, Pll'
plus secunty 248·624·1349 vate bedroom & bath $550

734·394·0491

GARAGE FOR RENT
2 stalls, electnclty & secunty
Ilghling Highland, MI
$195/mo Call (248) 887-0088

OUTDOOR STORAGE SPACE
Heavy Industnal, secured &
gated Great location off
KenSington Rd & 1-96,
Bnghton Call (248) 486-6258

Lake/ront/Waterfront ..
Homes Rental W .,GRead then

~ Recycle.
Rooms For Rent •

MILfORD • StudiO home on
Huron River Kayakers dream
$775/mo (248) 933·5436

PINCKNEY 2 homes available
on Whitewood Lake 1 com·
pletely furnished Starting at
$1500/mo includes malnte·
nance Call for details
(810) 231-2778

MILFORD own room & bath.
laundry, all use of kitchen
appliances, etc No smoking
Please call (248) 685·8592

S. LYON/NOVI. Low wk /day
rates TV. fndge Country
Meadow Inn, Pontiac Trail
248·437·4421 Falrlane Motel,
Grand River, 248-347·9999

~.:.", ••• ", 4220BRIGHTON. PRIVATEproperty. ~
clean & cozy, 2 br $600/mo,
plus utilities (810)923-7920 BRIGHTON· Grand River

frontage, Single pnvate office,
shared faCilities 810-229-8238

Apartments/ ~
Unfurnished •

Apartments/ <8
Unfurnished

_
Experience •

the .
Good Life!

AFFORDABLE Luxurious Apartment Homes

Mobile Home Rentals (I)

~ 2 Months FREE Rent
PLUS We will help pay your moving costs

Mobile Home Sites •
• 8arnerFree Units • Full ServICe • LightedWalks

A'a1lahle Club' House • Pool
• Washer &. Gas Or)er • Vaulted Celfmgs • Fitness Center
• Dtshwasher • Celhng Fans • Tenms Coun
• lFull B1trn • CatpOrts Alarlable • Pm ate Enmmcfl

We~t off Latson, North of Grand Rlver
Mon ·Fn 10 a m 600 pm' Sal !()..3 pm' Sun by appl,only

theglensatrolhngndge com
(517) 552-7868

BlIghton Downtown On Grand
River at MaIO St Very mce 1
& 2 room sllites Don 810
494-1100 HAMBURG - 10100 Industrral

Dr 2500 sq fl, rncludes
office, 2 restlOoms, 3 phase
$1,150/mo (321) 432-0552

HOWELL, Near Downtown.
240-2.000 fl, retail, office
($6 70/ft) warehouse ($3/fl)
light Industrral 517-546-7030

NEW HUDSON New retail cen
ter rn mall on Grand River
Ave High VISibility 9 Surtes
rangrng from 600-4000 sq ft
30,000+ cars a day Pre-open
rng rates 248·819·0496

NOVI - Prrvate ottlce space
(approx 850sq ft) and/or
warehouse space for shprt/mld
term Contact (248) 474 7600

SOUTH LYON hght rndustnal
4 OOOsqft avaIlable now
Negotiable 248-756-3939

HOWELL. Close to downtown
on Grand River 2 br. $495
per mo rncludes water Will
sell for $6,500 517-546-1450

Vacation •
Resort/Rentals

HOWELL srngle offices
w/shared reception & amem·
ties. $375/mo Full surtes also
available (517) 552-9100

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN
1500sq fl office space
Vlctorran style Good parkrng
335 N Center (248)756·3292

HARBOR SPRINGS
Short & long Term SkiS

Season Rentals
Graham Mgml 231·526·9671

grahamre.com

NAPLES FLORIDA CONDO
3 BR. 2 bath, pool Side servo
Ice, golf, tenms, boat to beach

(810) 220·0107

Living Ouarters To _
Shar€ •

SEARCHING FOR A
RENTAL SPACE?

Located rn Howell Space
avail wkdays & Wkends
You Will welcome the qlliet
atmosphere for busrness
meeling. office semrnars,
educalron conferences &
personal retreats InqUires
please call 517-546·4485

CANTON AREA Executive
home on 5 acres Clean &
qUiet $355, mcl utrlilies.
cable (734 \ 658-8823

Apartments/ ..
Unfurnished ..,

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished ..,

Apartments/ ~
Unfurnished W

Eagle Pond
Townhouses

Individual Entrances and
Covered Parking
Walled Lake, MI

248-624-6600

rooms
Air Conditioning • Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

o .~

~ Kenslngto~IR
0(248) 437-6794 ~:;Hments

conditIons apply

Silverbrooke Villa
Individual entrances

with garages
West Bloomfield,MI

248-624-3388

www.KaftanCommunities.com @

Exceptional Value IEKceptional AmemtiesCome Home to 0
AJfer.dable

~" f 'Move ~ins!' ,
• Pn~ale _Balconles/pallos
• Corpolate SUiles Available
• Walk'ln closels
• 24 hr emergency maintenance

___ • ~ets Welcome
(some restnclions)
• Central heat/air
• Laundry faCilities

~ ~xlra storage

~FKEEMOVE!!!*
~ ~ '--":/p{"
~t ,!n~Eldroom Apartmenthomes
\-C~WFor OurGREAT Specials!

Ia. Single Family Homes

Ia. Cathedral CeIlIngs*

Ia. PrIvare Enrrances

Ia. Attached Garages
Available

Ia. In-home Washer/Dryer
or Connections Available, $ll:lJ*

~., Clubhouse WIth Move-Ins as low as ill
FItneSS Cenrer One Month Free ** !5:t

Ia. ~d~~~, .gbtdoor Pool, 248-437 -9959 ,';~1R
Ten Mile Road 3/4 Mile E. of Pon[lac Trail

Ia. Some Pets Welcome* Mon - Fri 9-5 Sat 10-2

517-546:.7660
TTY: 800·989-1833

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843
into@pinehillapartmenls.com

• Conditions Apply •• Limited time offer ~
ProlesslOoall/MaoagedBy ~fOU"':l",E @ ~• In selecr apartments

** Limited (Jme offer, some conditions apply
Ia. Much, Much More!

, "

\ ,\
!; ';I 'II' Nt!,em II?T~g[a7f5"E'''~~li '§wfifIii3fti'TP'miTmwii7w ....w

••••: :

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.KaftanCommunities.com
mailto:into@pinehillapartmenls.com
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Would you believe they've just
found their dream home?
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H

Custom Homes
Priced from $271,900

South off 10 Mole
between Rushton & D,xboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC
www.tonyvanoyenbullder.com

Ingham
County

•CHELSEA

GREGORY P~KNEY

•HEll LI STON C UNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY

•DEXTER

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

•PLYMOUTH

f:Ai ~
~e

South side of Strawberry Lake Rd
between Mast and Memll Rd

Single Family Homes, "Detached
.' Condos and Retirement Cottages

&om the Mid 2OO'sand Custom
" Estate Homes &om the Low 500's

Woodlands, Wetlands, Prairies and
Meadows cover 163acres of this breath-

taking 277 acre communtty
734-449-4625

www.mysticndge.com

•WESTLAND
~RDENClTY

•CANTON

t..:~~
~<oIl~ .r-----_
I The Villas

of Oceola

To Feature Your New Homes or
Development Call Leslie at: 517-548-7392

Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net

Your~d
~.~/

Your~dSUMMEBFmLD
--POINTE---

Cou{dtBe
Condo's Starting from $177,900

Cou{d 'BeRanthes and 1sf floor masters
full basements, 2 tar garages

1·9610 Howell, Exil141
,

tJ-fere
<l tJ-fere"W. on Grond River, N. on Lowson Drive \~~\

(517)548-9066 l

www.heal homes.com
111
\

.' " ! I .:"'; .... l< ,,~;O "t k "'fW.-I, ~ ,~"l , \ ' ..

WOODWINDGLEN
Elegant Ccmdomlniumd
&anurg in t!)e 250d

Len 111Jle/fU, judi 'Wedt 01-
Johnd /fU, l2yon "CwP.

248-48&-7000

~~

;;
!l! Maintenance Free Ranch Condo'sr:~r. 1400-1 725 Sq.f't.

'"l;; Priced from the Low $200'5
;} Latson Rd. - 2 miles
• North of Grand Riuer - WestSide

,: 866·68· ~~.
~ PULTB ~.,
":'r-:-:-=~~~=~=:-:::,:,,~
... ~~,,~~ :"-~~ 't" -~~"""'~$'"~~-:¥N~~~.

.'

"I'

I'
I,

'~,
(

"

t,
~

I' ~If'l
\ ,'I
I ~I
I

"I',.'

~
aorBst~B
f - :=

Now aVailable! lakefront, wooded
and walk out homesites. Enjoy the

·up rIorth feel" Custom built by
Fielek Builders. Brighton Schools,
underground utilities, acre lots.

Lots starting at $97,000 homes
vf) I starting In the mid 400's

'~cgpJ Tom Gammon
"~ron 810·599·3533

Homes Starting
from the Low $290'5

East off of Martindale. Between
10 and 11 Mile Roads.

(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

Your~d
Cou{d~e

tJ-fere

Your~d
Cou(d~e

tJ-fere

,~ ... , ..... ~I~ ...........

'b'tetU

O'y,
. Bri*on
Lake lage
Ingle Family Homes from 240'
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

www advancecraft com

Homes from the $190'5
- Cmnmu7tify Pl7d & Td-U
- Walk-mil &: Garden view! availaJ,le
- Sdt!, lfI'inllen & la-nJicapilt/l dIt

!eled'lldltleJ cldJing by 1:;[-31-04-
'See sales associatefor details

!AUdit Rd. - 3 milt! Ndrllz t7J
GranJ River - EaJt sile.

0' 517.540.6900 ~~

Your~d
Cou(d15e

tJ-fere

Emerald Estates
Fowlerville

Single Family Homes
from the 250's

Large Lots' 3 Car Garag~s
4 B~droornS- Hug~Mast~rB~drooms

HICKORY RIDGE SOUTH OF M-59
MODEL GRAND OPENING

LARGE WOODED LOTS
1-1/2 and 2 Story Homes
Starting In the Low 400'5
248-684-5324
wwwrenalssancebUlldlng.com

Closing Cost Rebates 'Restrtdlons Apply

Grand RIver to Cemetery, North 1/4 Mile on \.ell

810·632~9191
ArcadIa Homes

811).632-4399
wwwargdlahOJDel net

Envts10n Bunders, Ine
8111-1>32·9191

wwwem1slopbulldm,net

.~

Well appointed single family
traditional homes from $150'5.

Open Sun 12-5 and by appointment.
US23 North to Exzt 79, ~Sl on S,[vn-
Lake 7 miles, Just past Argenttne Rpad.

Harrold Developments, Inc.
810-735-1121

www.harrolddevelopments.com

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Dixboro Rd.
Between 9 & 10 Mile

1/2 Acre Lots, Wooded & Walkout
Homesltes. Custom Homes

248·486·2643

H<lllEToWN
Newspapers

.anT WiIii; Iii! TIrIli5fTZ7SfiWZfP- .11 """ ............. ·.._·""'· ....~7Fii_-_-_·.-.· .. _~ ......lIiMI ..... __ :::::::;~~~ ••••2

http://www.tonyvanoyenbullder.com
http://www.mysticndge.com
mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.harrolddevelopments.com
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16 Offices to Serve You

-,

".,
$749,900

'"

"

...

".

4 •n', 1

,<
.,

""

~ • _;;;tot ••••
LIVONIA Outstanding

Th,s 3 BR 2 BA brick ranch has open floor plan w/cath
cell lOgs, hdwd IIrs, updated turn, windows Shingles,
entry doors & more Fantastic updated bath wlimported
italian ceramic tile w/Jacuzzl, flO bsmt & gar
(F63DEN) 248·349·5600 $192,500

Move Right Inl
Charming 3 bedroom. brtck ranch wl2 car garage
w/patlo, full llOlshed basement w/dry bar & famfly
room, large deck w/gas BBa grill Newer carpet In LR &
hall, newer rool Plus, so much more
IF63CYN) 734-455-5600 $150,000

NOVI - wiilliO 8
2 bedroom ranch remodeled In 2001 2 lull baths,
newer vinyl windows, rool, lurnace, hot water heater,
carpettng, steel entry <Ioor Newer white kit cabs
Appliances stay Come take a look at Ihe posslbllllles
IF59PEN 248-349·5600 $189,900

ELVINDALE Fanta8 C uy
On this sharp 2 unit brick Income property' Both nits
Identical wl2 bedrooms, LR, DR, kitchen & bath
Separate basements wlseparate furnaces Nice sized
fenced yard
(F81WOO) 734-455·5600 $138,000 F54LYO) 734·455·5600 $179.900

Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce 1\ovp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 2048-842-8100 248-620·7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248·280-4777 248-524·1600 248·626-8800

..........ue'~U; IB ~
Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield Twp. ClintonTwp. Fraser Sterling Heights

734-456-5600 313-888·5040 688·778-8100 688-731·8180 686·949·15590 686·286·8000 686·294·3655 686·939·2800
tt.l"""- ~.....
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Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com'

CAll TOLL-FREE:
1-888-999-1288 or locally:
Milford 24M85-8705
NovllNorthvUle 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133
MAIL:
Green Sheet Classlfleds
P.O. Box 230P
Howell. MI 48844
EMAlL:
classJt1edS@bt.homecomm.net
FAX: 248-437-9460
HOURS: MONDAY & FRIDAY
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 ,.m.
TUESDAY -THURSDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
OEADUNES: ~
Real Estate: Tuesday 4 PM
All Others: Tuesday 4 PM
YOUR GREEN SHm et:ASSHo
WIll also appear, 00'1118, IHTER~ ~

• FREE OF CHARGE (ap III$87 valUe) • r
..,.:.,. WWIli.~Iif!.4mt:::::-.,":'/i.;:":l

005000-5980
EMPLOYMENTJSERVICES

Help Wanted-General •

37 CPM Guaranteedl 34-36
cpm start w/ralSes every 2
mos to reach 37 cpm Add 2
cents extra for every mlle/w
monthly bonus Package
mcludes benefits w/prescnp-
tlon discount New frelghtlm-
ers, home 4 days every 2 wks
Must have 3 mos Class A
Exp EOE 1-877-452-5627

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
at QUickie Lube 2 full time
salaned posllions available
Expenence helpful, not
required Medical & dental
No Sundays Fax resume to
810-227-9038 or apply 10
person at 5434 S Old US 23
No phone calls please

ASSOCiates
HOLIDAY HELP

Great pay, Ideal for college
students/grads Cond apply,
must be 18+ (248} 426-0633

AUTO / LIGHT TRUCK
MECHANIC

Certlfled wi expo good
salary & benefits

Wixom Area 248-437-8178

AUTO GLASS TECHNICIAN
Wanted Some flat reqUired

Expenence necessary
Kosm's Glass (517) 545-7772

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
FACILITY MANAGER

Great pay & benefils to the
nght person with automotive
& sales experience Contact
Marty today at 734-576-1185

BORING MILL- Manual/CNC
Bonng Mill Operator for lob
shop atmosphere Applicant
to set up, program & run high
quality fixtures, weldments, &
casling Call 248-669-2752

Burglar Alarm Installers
Exp low voltage mstallers
Exp referred, but Will tram

Malson Enterprises,
Call (248) 889-1204

Help Wanted-General •

BUILDING MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

Oakland Hills Country Club IS
seekmg a Maintenance
Engineer for an expand 109
department 2nd shift sched-
ule availability IS necessary

The Ideal candidate Will have
had four or more years of
expenence 10 the bUild 109
trades Knowledge of refngera-
tron maintenance and repair IS
particularly deSired

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audience by
adding neighboring
liVingston County.
Ask us how.

•
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
Help Wanted-General •

CELLULDSE INSULATION
INSTALLER

L1VINGSTDN COUNTY AREA
(517} 548-1494

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLERS
Full & part time work for exp
individual Call (248) 730-02t4

CHILO CARE CENTER
seeking exp Preschool
Teacher & InfantIToddler
Caregiver Great wages &
benefits (248) 684-6319

CLERICAL part lime, vendmg
co seeks detail onenled mdl-
Vidual to mamtaln revenue
data & month end reporting
Answer phones & assist cus-
tomers Fax resume to 248-
669-0554

CNC MACHINIST POSITIONS
Mill & lathe depts The area's
most advanced prototype
shop lookmg for area s hlgn-
est skilled workers

www delrecorp com
Oelta Research, Llvonra

734-261-6400
or fax 734-261-0909

CDNCRETE FINISHER
Expenenced only Flatwork,
C&G, Industrral & Commercial
Apphcatlons Orug test
reqUired Pay commensurate
w/exp Call 517-223-7594

Concrete Laborers,
Finishers, Carpenters

& Equipment Operators.
Top wages (810) 229-5670

CARPENTER'S HELPER
Some roofing experrence

(248) 982-4272

CARPENTERS
For rough framrng crew

Some experrence needed
Call Oave (248} 360-1067

CARPENTERS
Local remodelmg company,
Remodeling Remedies, Is
looking for a multi-talented
kitchen and bathroom trades-
man for full-time employment
Mm 7-10 yrs experrence
a mustl Call (248)486-7494

CARPENTERS WANTED
For residential framing

Some benefits
517-655-7861,517-294-2246

CARPENTERS, ROUGHERS
Top pay, health Insurance &
retirement Only the GOOD
need apply 248-684-0174

CATEGDRY MANAGER
AsSOCiation 10 Novi seeks a full
time, self-starting employee,
wrth strong sales experrence
as well as strong computer,
organrzatlonal, verbal and
wntten commumcaliOn skills
Drug store experrence a plus
Full benefit package E-mail
your resume wllh salary
reqUirements to

asplnall@charndrug com
or fax to (248) 449-4557

Printing Press
Opportunities
Play an Important role In bnnglng the
news to your community. HomeTown
Newspapers has full time opportunity
available for a skilled Pnntlng Press
Operator. This person will work as part of
a team to operate and malntam the
newspaper prrntlng press, making sure
that we consistently produce the high
quality product our readers expect

Our Ideal candidate has expenence on a
Single-Width newspaper press; Goss
Communlty-SSC press preferied This
will probably be a midnight shift posllion,
and will Include weekend work

HomeTown Newspapers offers a
competitive wage and complete benefits
package, interesting work, and a smoke
free work environment.

HomeTown Newspapers IS one of Metro
DetrOit's 101 Best & Bnghtest
Compames to work forq

,~,
/

Please send your resume or apply in
person to'

H

_ "EM' n

EToWN"
""-

1551 Burkhart Ad,
Howell. MI48843

rrrm 7725

CONTROLS PANEL
BUILDER & WIRE

PERSON
For robotiC & automated
flmshlng systems compa-
ny Expenence In pneu-
matic panel assembly
would be a plus Please
send resume to PO Box
1152, Howell, MI 48844

COUNTER HELP & PRESSER
Needed part time, Mon - Fn ,
occaSional Sat NOVI, call

(248)349-7476

CUSTOMER SERVICE I
ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE

Printing Firm Computer
Knowledge needed $12 00
per hour, 8 paid holidays, Blue
Cross Blue Shield, Retirement

Submit resume to
Mellnda@flpprint com

for more mfo
wwwflpprrnt com/companyrn-

fo/employment html

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
JOin the team ProVide sup-
port services for speCial pop-
ulation adults In their home
and commumty $7 90/hr
plus benefits Call
N Hudson 248-437-7535
or NovI248-348-1290

Help Wanted-General •

Customer Service Rep
Full time CSR needed for
the Fowlerville branch
Startmg wage Without
exp $11 65/hr, more
With exp, plus benefits
Pnor bank or credit
union exp preferred,
however not reqUired
Apply rn person at any
branch locallon

Equal Opportunity
Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Come work w/people learmng
mdependence In their own
hOmes in Howell Full & part
time shifts available Health
msurance for full tIme
$8 50/hr, raise after 90 days

(248) 807-0032

DRIVERS -Drlvmg school
graduates TUItIOn reimburse-
ment Up to 37/mlle No walt-
109 for tramers Pay on deliv-
ery NO NYC Guaranteed
home time USA Truck 1-800-
237-4642

DRIVERS NEEDED
No Experience necessary
$650-$850 per week Great
benefits pdl4cdl com

1-800-339-9812

opy EditorlPaginator
Do you know how to design clear, creative pages

and have copy editing and newspaper design
experience? Candidates should have a bachelor's
degree or eqUivalent in Journalism, graphic arts

or related field Basic knowledge of libel and
privacy Issues and an understanding of AP

Stylebook also reqUired Must be able to work
wilhm deadlines and have knowledge of

QuarkXpress, Basevlew NewsEdlt Pro, Q-Tools,
and DragX Xtenslons, Must have the fleXibility to

work day, afternoon, or nrght ShiftS, as well as
weekends, Excellent teamwork and

communication skills a must We oUer a great
work environmenl and excellent beneltls

Please submit resume to:
Emall (preferred):

employment@oe.homecomm.net.
Observer &. Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734) 953·2057.

Please refefence lob code CE on resume

Help Wanted-General •

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for Chili's &
other restaurants to bUSI-
nesses and reSidential cus-
tomers Lunch & Dinner
ShiftS, Must use own vehi-
cle Call 248-482-1100
Ext 1 Between 9am-11 am
or after 2pm

EDITOR Northern Michigan
Weekly Newspaper Great
opportumty for someone With
edltlllg experrence, profiCient
In quarkxpress and AP style
Send resume to the Ogemaw
County Herald, Alln Grange
Bell, PO Box 247, West
Branch, MI 48661 or emall to
grange@ogemawherald com

EXP. ALL PURPOSE TRIM
CARPENTER for high end
huildrng co Must be ener-
get~c' reliable & hard workmg
Must have own transporta-
tIOn Please send resume to
Vlstal Homes 248-34B-3942

EXP, PET Groomer, part time
to start FleXible days (248)
8B7-3755

FIELD OPERATIONS
REPRESENTATIVE

Full Time, Farmmgton Hills,
Workmg knowledge of
Pizzeria! Restaurant BUSI-
ness. Must have experi-
ence Send resume to
nnatzel@paparomanos com

FULL TIME EXP.
PRODUCE PERSON

Whitmore lake
(248)345-8242

GARAGE DOOR INSTALLER
Must have experrence & clean

- dnv'n~ ~re ~ools",& ,
vehicle !fourly
wfbenefils F posllron

(810)599-5410

GENERAL LABORERS for
wood framing panel produc-
tion faCility III Bnghton Must
be hard worl<lIIg & able to
pass a drug test 100% paid
medical, 401 K, hohday &
vacation pay 248-486-6922

GROUNDS/MAINTENANCE
Full time Benefils Work out-
Side $8-10Ihr (810) 229-5112

Bnghton Village, MHC EOE

HAIR DRESSERS
Blush Salon rn Commerce
Twp, offers training, educa-
tIOn, benefits, & reward pro-
gram 248-960-7499

HAIR STYLISTS
The holidays are here Need
extra $$? New salon now hlr-
mg stylists Come 10m our
profeSSional team We offer
exc pay, msurance benefits,
paid vacations & holidays
Fun/upbeat environment
Growth opportumty

Please call Diane
248-684-1iJ47248-860-1136

HAIR STYLISTS &
RECEPTIONIST

needed $161hr guaranteed +
commission Lady Jane's IS
opemng her 4th localton 111
NOVI, Full! part-time avail Call
John or Karina 586-677-8641

HEATING & AIR CONDITiON
SERVICE TECH

Exp. drug free work place
Apply AM Service Network,
4675 E Grand RIVer, Howell

HEATING & CDOLING
Roughers & Oueters
For New Construction

3 years experrence
248-649-6474

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

Get trained I Get a Careerl
IntenSive, Short Term Tramlng
Bulldozer, Backhoe, Trackhoe
Job Placement ASSistance
Call Today" 1-800-589-1451

HELP WANTED: GN a weekly
Ilstmg of newspaper positions
available III Michigan To sub-
SCribe, send an e mall to
bulletln@mlchlganpress org

HVAC SERVICE
TECHIINSTALLATIDN

Full time Resldenltal & light
commerCial Must have expe-
lienee and own tools Benefits
available (248) 437-6299

082624&2

lit;;:

0010-0299 5000-5740 6220Legal Nolices! Accepung
service GuIde Help Wanted Bids
Legal, Home & Domeslic,Legal, 5700AllomeyslLegai 6360Losl & Found
BUSllless, Medical Services, GOunsellllg 6240 Meetings! Semlllars
appear under thiS heading III 5740 BUSinessOpportumbes 6260PlllillcaJ Nolrces
thiS seclion 5620 Busmess & ProfeSSIOnal 6200Announcements/ Meetrngs
3000-4640 Services 6380lickets
Real Estate 5360Chlldcare Services 6400Transportalron/ Travel
3000Homes Licensed 6480Weddlng Chapel
30300pen Houses 5370Chlldcare/8abysiltmg 7000-7540
3060Bn9hton Services Merchandise
3160 FowlelVllle 5380Ch,Idcare Needed 7000Absolutely Free
3190Hamburg 5600Educatron/lnslruclion 7020Antlquesl Collectibles
3200Hartland 5400Elderty Care & Assislance 7180Appllances
3220 Holly 5300 Entertamment 7040Arts &CrafIs
3230 Howell 5640Rnanclal Service 7060Auclion Sales
3260 Milford 5000 Help Wanted 72008argaln Buys
3270New Hudson 5020Help Wanted-ClencaJ 72208U1ldmg Matenals
3280Nor!hvllle Office 72408uslness & OffIce
3290 Novi 5260Help Wanted Couples EqUipment
3330 Pmckney 5040 Help Wanted-Oental 7140 Clothmg
3380SalemlSaiem Township 5240 Help Wanted Oomeslic 7280Gameras and SupplieS
3400South Lyon 5100 HelpWanted Health & 7420ChnstmasTrees
341 OStockbrrdge/ Unadilla! Fitness 7300CommerciaV Industnal!

Gregory 5060 Help Wanted-Medical Restaurant EqUipment
3420Water!ordlUmon 5280Help Wanted Movers! 7320Compulers

LakefWhile Lake ught Hauling 7340Electronlcsl AudloNideo
3460Whitmore Lake 5200 Help Wanted Part-lime 7100Estate Sales
3520uvmgslon County 5220HeipWanted Part-TIrne 7380 FarmEqUIpment
3540 Oakland County Sales 7400 Farm Produce Flowers-
3570Wayne County 511 OHeip Wanted ProfeSSIOnals Plants
3580 Lakefront! Waterfront 5080 Help Wanted 7440 Firewood

Homes RestaurantIHotel! Lounge 7130 Garage Sales! Movmg
3710Aparlments for Sale 5120Help Wanted Sales Sales
3720Condos 5340Jobs Wanted - 7160Household Goods
3750 Mobile Homes FemalelMale 7450 Hobbles Coms Stamps
3820 Lots & AcreageNacant 5680Resumes!Typmg 7460Hospilal EqUipment
3870Real Estate Wanted 5420Nursmg Care/Homes 7470Jewelry

CGmmen:lalllndustllal 5660Secretanal Service 7490 Lawn & Garden Matenals
Sale or Lease 5760Sewlng! Alterations 7480Lawn, Garden &Snow

39108uslness & ProfeSSIOnal 5320Studenls EqUipment
8utldmgs For Sale 5500Summer Gamps 7500Mlscelianeous For Sale

3980 Land 5720Tax Services 7510Muslcallnslruments
Real Estate Far Rem 6000-6460 72600fflce Supplies

4000Apartments/ UnfurnIShed Announcements 7190PoolslSpail"lol Tub
4010Aparlments/ Fumlshed 6460 Bmgo 7080 Rummage Sale/Rea
4020CondosiTowijhouses 6280Car Pool!t <~ Markets

~, _. ~" .9A~OJ:ar~l\..qtl.l:t_ -..,~01l1!.Q!)In9 Gqqds, I

\ nliWeffl'tM <, 1lQ20HapptAdS' :, - ,. <~ I!l3oTralle-or Self - ;
, ':t..'~ I 't ' 6420HeallhlNufntron, Weight ,7410U-picks 1<

4070Moblle Homes Loss 7360Video Games, Tapes,
4230 Commerclav Industnal 6320 In Memonam MOVies
4640Mlsc For Rent 6440 Insurance 7540Wanted To Buy

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

7800-7930
AnimalslPets
7800Anlmal Services
7820 BlrdslFish
7810 Breeder Directory
7830Cals
7840 Dogs
7850 Farm Anlmalsluveslock
7B70Horse Boarding
7860 Horses &EqUlprnent
7880 Household Pets-Other
7930 Lost and Found
7890 Pet Groommg! Boardmg
7900 Pet Services
7910 Pet Supplies
7920 Pets Wanted
8000-8780
Transportation
8000Alrplanes
8320Anlique/Classlc Collector

Cars
8180Auto Rnancmg
8150Auto Mlsc
8760Autos Over $2,000
8160Autotrruck- Parts &

Service
8780Alltos Under $2,000
8170Aulo RentaJslLeaslllg
8190Autos Wanted
8020Boa!sIMolors
8040 Boat Oocks/Mannas
8030 Boat Parts! EqUipment!

Service
8050 BoaWehlcie Storage
8120 Campers!Motor

HomeslTrallers
8140Conslruclion, Heavy

EqUipment
8060lnsurance, Molor
8280Jeeps!4 Wheel Onve
8200Junk Cars Wanted
8240 Mlm-Vans
8070 MolorcyclesiMlIIl -

Bikes/Go-Karls
8080Molorcycles -Parts &

Service
80900llRoad \lehlcles
81OO~reaUonal Vehicles;::

- 8110Snowmobl/es
8300Sports & Imported
8220 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans
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HVAC APPRENTICES
Residential -

New Construction
Call (810}632-90~2

INSTALLERS
Fast growmg co lookmg for
Dependable Hard Workmg
IndIVIduals Must have a valid
dnvers license & dependable
transportallon Exp helpful,
but Will tram the nght
candidates HIring lor:

Insulation, Gutter &
Siding Installers

Apply at
FiberGlass Contracllng

47220 Cartier Drive
Wixom, MI 48393

(248} 669-0660

AM TOW TRUCK DRIVER
Will tram, need good dnvmg A comprehenSive cafetena
record From Bnghton area, benefits plan and 401 (k) IS
Apply 5910 Whilmore Lake Rd proVided Meals are prOVided

by the Club

For confidential conslderallon
submit your resume or call for
an application for employment

3951 West Maple Road
Bloomheld HiltS, MI 48301

(248)644-2500
Fax (248)644-2683

CAD/CAM
Application Engineer

: - - - - ACCliUNTANT - - - -. Axsys, a leadmg supplier of
I Local Beverage Co seeks CAD/CAM/CAE Software and
: Accountant for ItS Plymouth Services has an Immediate
I location ResponSibilities POSition avarJable at our
: mclude compIling and Wixom, • MI facility Position
I audltmg vanous reports, mcludes pre-sales/post-sales
I documenting eqUipment support and training for
: movement, maintainmg Maslercam, Delcam and
I customer mfo such as con- Pro/ENGINEER products Ideal
: tracts and customer pncmg career OPPOrtuOity for the nght
, agreements FleXible sched- candidate Strong problem
: uling IS reqUired Ideal can- solvmg and mterpersonal skills
I dldate Will have a degree In as well as prevIous CAD and/or
: accountmg or related field CNG Programming expenence
I along With 0-1 year expen- utlllzmg the products we repre-
: ence We offer Medlcalf sent or Similar CAD/CAM prod-
I Dental/Life Insurance and ucts reqUired Excellent
: 401 KlProf,t Shanng Mall wage/benefit package offered
I resume wrtll salary reqUlre- E-marJ resume to
; m9ftts to r f _ .....
I I\IlIl Aho tanl#11, I '~

: ~\PD Bo5<'701248, :
I Plymouth, MI 48170 I

: Or fax to (734) 416-3810 :
I email hr manufactunng@ I

: hotmall com EOE :~ 4

DRIVER CDL-A w/Hazmat, 1
yr mm exp for regIOnal
route, home most weekends
$ 35/mlle + bonus Soluna
Leasmg Chns 517-861-7768

DRIVER
Our preCISion machme shop
located m Milford IS currently
looking for a full time truck
drIVer to work Mon -Fn , 9am-
6pm Must have a chauffeurs
hcense With a clean dnvmg
record, exp dnvmg a 25 ton,
14 ft box truck and a Hllo, as
well as the ability to read maps
and hft up to 50 Ibs Our routes
are m the metro DetrOit area
Travel distance approximately

CONSTRUCTION 200 miles per day Please send
The Bnghton branch of a resume or apply m person
natlonal leasmg corporation IS AB Heller, Inc
seekmg to fill a Service 1235 Holden Ave
TechniCian POSition ThiS Milford, MI 48381
I & (248) 685-9500

- ~48) 684-5553 fax"
~ IYWYl HmngMachlnl~s cpm

offer an pensa- DRIVER - Covenant Transport
lion/benefits package, mclud- Teams and Solos check out
109 401 (k), medical/dental, our new pay plan Ask about
and more An acceptable dnv- our Regional Runs Owner
Ing record IS reqUired Operators, Expenenced
Expenence workmg on mobile Onvers, Solos, Teams and
offices and/or modUlar build- Graduate Students
109 IS a plus We offer year Call1-888-MORE-PAY
round, full time work m a (1-888-667-3729)
team spmted atmosphere For Equal OpportUnity Employer
conslderallon, please fax your DRIVER _ NOW EARN MDREI
resume to 248-437-7705 •
Attn Service Manager Increase 10 pay package

Contractors & company need-
ed Flatbed - refngerated -
Tanker Over-the-road Some
regIOnal CommerCial Onver's
hcense tramlng 800-771-
6318 wwwprrmemc com

DRIVER/CLEAN UP
Full time Apply In person

Bnghton Auto ServIce
(810} 227-1324

HOUSECLEANING POSITION
OPEN Need energetic, hard-
working person who likes to
clean Start now Must be avail
from 7-6pm 517-404-3300

•ISLAND FEVER
has hillivonla & we are
bUSier than everl We are
lookmg for highly mot-
Ivated profeSSionals who
are mterested 10 a co
w/huge growth potential
We need

SERVERS
Day & Evening

We offer top payl We
offer a great benefits
package and career
opportunities If you are
lookmg for a great place
to work and want to
have fun While dOing It,
apply 10 person Mon-Fn
from 2-5pm at

BAHAMA BREEZE
19600 Haggerty Rd.

E.O.E.

IN HOME
CAREGIVER
Comfort Keepers IS cur-
rently ~eekmg compas-
SIOnate. canng mdlvldu-
als to provtde mature In-

home care 10 the elderly
(Compamonshlp, meal
preparauon, IIghl house-
keepmg, shoppmg, etc )
Competitive wage~,
fleXIble schedule

Please call at

810-229-0200
JANITORIAL. SUPERMARKET
floor care Full lime, midnight
shift $8 25 plus South Lyon
area (248) 627-5516

INSPECT AUTDMOTIVE Parts
May mclude travel Short
terml long term assignments
$9 25/hr (810)229-6053

INSTALLER NEEDED
For mirror, glass & shower
door installatIOn Expenenced
only Commerce area
Call (248) 669-4100

Leasing
Apt communIty IS seeking
motivated mdlvldual w/outgo-
Ing personahty DutieS Include
first contact w/prospecllve
chents, follow-up calls, out-
reach, takmg service calls, pro-
cessmg leases & follow-ups by
computer Excellent pay
Mlmmum 3 yrs exp reqUired
Fax resume to 248-477-4996

Advertising Sales
The award-Winning Observer & Eccentric Newspaper is
looking for a savvy sales profeSSional to JOin our Birmingham
office sales team Must have bachelor's degfee or eqUivalent
work expenence with at least 2 years of outSide sales
expenence (media expenence preferred)

You must be able to present creative sales presentations and
know how to close a deal If you are self-motivated, goal-
driven, and have excellent people Skills, you are the talented
sales profeSSional we're looking for

We offer a great work enVironmenl and excellent benefits
',I Send your resume to

I E-mall:lprelerred) emplormenl@oe.homecomm.llel
The Obsener • Eccenlrlc Newspapers
38251 StIIoQICI'aftRold - L1vonle, MI-.,50
fiX: (734) 153-20117Ioo ..o;;ao

MUSllncludl loll Cldl: OSR
080ft0a

; ; urs,r.
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INSURANCE BILLER
For teen health center
Mostly Medicaid, some
Blue Cross and Com-
merCial billing for prtmary
care chnlc Small practice
requmng only one biller
Mlmmum 3 years prevIous
expenence reqUired, Med-
Icaid expenence preferred
Expenence With MegaWest
deSirable Send resume to
Joan Chesler, The Corner
Health Center, 47 N Huron,
YpSilanti, MI 48197 or fax
to (734)484-3100 EOE

MANAGEMENT

~
POSitIOnS available for
Managers for retail store
cham Starting Salary $24k-
$30k yr Salary comm-
ensurate with expenence
Seeking career minded,
highly organlted indiViduals
With leadership ablhtles,
good communication skills
and the ablhty to motivate
Salary + Benefits Will tram
nght mdlvlduals

Fax resumes to

Heslop. Inc.
22790 Heslip Dr.
Novi, MI 48375

ATTN: M. Nuenke
Fax: (248) 344-4342

MANAGER AND
ASSIST. MANAGER
OF GROUP HOME

Seeking person experr-
enced In group home
management, consumer
services, personnel man-
agement, $11 35 per hr for
Manager, $8 70 per hr for
Asst Manager for home m
Wixom Health, denIal, hfe
and dlsablhty prOVided

Call N Hudson
(248} 437-7535 or NOYI

(248) 348-120"

MANUFACTURING
Leadmg mdustrlal manufac-
turer seeks conscientious and
dependable workers for our
Assembly and Polishing
Departments Full and part
lime entry-level positions are
available Candldales must
have a 111ghschool diploma, a
positIVe alhlude, and a deSire
to learn Send resume to
HR, 43850 Plymouth Oaks
Blvd, Plymouth, MI 48170,

Fax 10 734-207-3235,
e-mail to cr@dleb com EOE

MECHANICILEAO MAN for a
heavy truck repair facility,
Must be Certified Must be
motivated & a sell starter
Howell. (517)545-4000

,'
')

Medical
Expanding Medical Industry

Leader seekmg team onenled
prof-esslonals for the
tollowlng speclallies

-Medical Assislant
Float

-Customer Service
Represenlative

(livonia)
Excellent Benefit Package
mcludlng paid vacallon,
medical, dental, 401 (k), life
Insurance and more" For
Immediate conSideration fax
or Emall Resume Today
Fax (734} 762·4965 Emall
humanresources@
cms-emall com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For busy Novi podlatnc prac-
tice References reqUired
Compelitlve benefit package
Fax resume 248-624-5984

MEDICAL ASSISTANT For
famIly practice office Must
be exp & PT Fax resume
248-477-8730

MEDICAL RECEPTiONIST For
family pracUce office Exp
With computer knowledge
Fax resume 248-477-8730

NOW HIRING Lillie Italy
Restorante, Lrne Cooks and
Pizza makers (248}348-0575
ask for Dana or Jeff,

PAINTERS - EXPERIENCED
Needed Own transportation
Must be dependable
(810)632-6557,9am-8pm

PAINTERS FOR commerCial &
resldenlial work, exp pre-
ferred. Part and full time POSI-
tions avail (248) 730-0214

PARAMEDICS & EMf'S
Rural ambulance service Full
& part lime posllions, compel-
I!lve wage (5t7) 625-3300

PARTS
COUNTERMAN WANTED

for HeaVY-duty Truck parts
stor,e Good wages, com-
miSSion, 401 K and heal\h
rnsurance 734-729-4588,

Ask for Ralph

PLUMBER Journeyman lic ,
Tools, vehicle a plus 810-
343-3145

PLUMBER WANTED
for reSidential & light commer-'
clal work Call (810) 231-8571

PLUMBERSI
DRAIN CLEANERS

For Service Company Great
pay & benefits Call Nick @
Mr Rooter 1-888-655·6700

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
fOR MANUFACTURE:

Looking for an IndiVidual with
several years of Industrial!
heavy commercial HVAC-R
expenence Skills lelated to
controls and electrical are
desired Individual wltl perform
start up, warranty and service
for HVAC equipment manufac-
turel Duties will require travel
throughout North America
Please submit resume to,

Info@Cdims com
Ph 248-344-7236,
F8X' 248'344-9401

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:classJt1edS@bt.homecomm.net
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net.
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Accountrng •

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 7.2 at
4pm Fnday Issue,
November 26 deadline IS
Wednesday, November
24th at4pm

Novi News, NorthVIlle
Record, Milford Times &
South Lyon Herald dead-
Ime for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at 4pm

,,

Asphalt/Blacktopping •

GUARDIAN
SEALCOAT & PAVING

Dnveways, parkmg lots.
roads, hot rubber crack repalf,
& stnprng (24B)B87-1309

I

I Auto Services •

AFFORDABLE BODY WORK
Reasonable rates Palntrng,
panel replacement. ms work
Semor discount, 25 yrs exp

Call (248)388-2079

Basement _
Waterproofing W

DIlY BASEMENTS U.C
We Repalf

• Cracked Poured Walls
• Crackedl80wed Block Walls

• Waterproofing
• Local • licensed· Insured
(248) 420-0116 Ron=::!l!l:. CI

BliCk, Block & _
Cement 9

BmCK PAVER WALKS/PATIOS
retalmng walls, concrete No
Job to small Master Card-Visa

Carly & Co (810)599-4838

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE &
Flfeplaces Concrete work
35yrs exp (734)968-2420

TRENCH FOUNOATlDNS
Excellent foundation & block
work Tom, (248) 231-2300

Building Remodelmg <8
BUSY B's REMODELING
"SEPTEMBER SPECIAL·

Contractor. Llc & Ins Kitchens,
baths, bsmts & Ins repairs
Over 35 yrs & stili determmed
to do the work nght We're
worth the cail Free Est
248-437-2829,810-599-6097

DEEOLER CONSTRUCTION
Quality frammg. cust homes,
add's, decks, barns, garages
lIcJins (810) 231-3174

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

lIc!lns.810-531-1872

FINISHED BASEMENT'S
Carpentry -Remodelmg

& Repalfs
L,c & Ins

Call John 734-522-5401

Kenneth Michael Beauvais
Pole barns, bsmts, remodel-
ing Llc /Ins (517)294-0353

LEE'S HOME IMPROVEMENT
Bsmt, kitchen, bath remodel
Decks, garages, additions
lIC /Ins (810) 577-6138

Cabinetry/Formica •

CO UNTERTOPS/CABINETRY
Offices, wall umts Free est
Pete or Lon, (248)889-2802

Carpentry •

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY
Int tnm, cablnels. crown
mldg, rallmgs, etc LIC /Ins
Fred. (248) 380-3815

CARPENTRY BY
DAVID G. SWEENEY

Small, medium. rough & fm-
Ish Decks. bsmt, kitchens,
etc Llc & Ins 248-698-8670

CUSTOM FINISH CARPENTRY
8ookcases. entertain centers,
lOaniles, rec rooms, crown
mold lOgs 30 yrs exp Llc
Ralph Stesllckl (248)449'5191

FINISHED BASEMENTS sus-
pended ceilings, decks, 32
yrs exp Ilclins 810-220-0249

Carpentry •

G. J, Kelly Const. Inc Roofing
Siding, Gutters, Additions
L,cl Ins (248)685-0366

Eleetncal •

Fall Special!!!
Replace your obsolete

fuse tiOI with a
modern and safer

Electriul Breaker Panel
Special Price $890

when you mentien
discount code: 4000

Commercial,
ReSidential, Industrial

Call
RCS Company Inc.

248-348-5457

Entertainers For Hlfe •

O,J. MUSIC for all occaSIOns,
all types available Darn J
(517)223-8572 after 6 wkdays

Excavatmg/Backhoe •

= .

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING
FootIngs. Sewer, Water Lines,
Parking Lots. Septic Tanks.
DrainS 313-838-6731

QUALITY PONDS DUG &
DOZing at affordable rates
Call (517)202-5608

ROSE EXCAVATING
Septic systems Bsmt dug,
property cleared BulldOZing
work, backhoe work TOPSOIl,
sand. gravel dehvered
licensed & msured Visa &
Mastercard accepted
248-486-3152248-437-0525

FireWOOd •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & FrUit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

Floor Service •

Hardwood Floor mstall sand
& flmsh, pre-flmsh, reflmshmg
& repalfs (248) 701-9663

~
GARAGE DOOR Spnngs and
door openers Repair/replace
Emergency Suns Milford.
NorthvllielNovl 248-640-6298

Gutters I)
flOW-RITE

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
Installed & Repalf 23 colors
lIC, Free Est (734) 459-6280

Hilndyman MlF •

ALL HOME REPAIRS &
Improvemenls. Plumb, elec
carpentry L1c 248-207-3302

ALL RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
Plumbing, Electnc, Drywall

25 yrs exp Semor discounts
We want your smalilobsl

810-229-0736,586·420-4683

DL HOME SERVICES
Owner- Don Louer

Old SChool Workmonshlp
Old SChool Prices

*P1umblng *Elelt,lrlcol
JlGenerol Household R~polr

Uc./lns. (248) 669-6265

NO JOB TO BIG
NO JOB TO SMALL

Eastern, Northern, LIVmgston
& Western Oakland Counties

Norm, 248-613-1164

Handyman M/F I)
HANDYMAN Expenenced.
dependable, reasonable,
Powerwashlng 248-348-32B4

HANDYMAN SERVICES
lIclins Home mamt & repalf
SmalVblg jobs 517-545-8497

HANDYMAN Very Reasonable
15 yrs exp Small jobs wel-
come Scoll, (810) 714-3477

JACKS HANDYMAN SERVICE
Expenenced, prompt,

reliable Call (248) 348-9233,
or (248) 982-5879

Housecleaning •

CLEANING BEES,
Home & Office Reliable

Call Angelika (734) 878-8975

Complete Cleaning Service
Bonded and Insured

(734) 634-5196

EXP., effiCient & dependable
housecleaner Reasonable
rates Shelly, (248) 685·1177

HEAVEN SCENT US HOUSE-
CLEANING 9 yrs exp Insured
Ask for Tnsh, (517)521-3338

HOUSECLEANING
Exp w/ References Free Est

Call Jill. (248) 767-1506

MY MOTHER & I CLEANERS
Res/comm exp, ref week-
Iy/bl-weekly (734) 878-2119

OL' TIME ClEANING
Home & Office Cleamng
Reasonable rates, quality
cleamng With attentIOn to
detail Carpet & upholstery
cleamng avail Bonded &
Insured We cater to Semors -
10% Discount Call Brenda,
248-348-0685

Aodreea's Housecleaning
Services. Ref avail Home &
busmess 734-260-5707

YOUR CHOICE CLEANING
By Tamara Res /Comm Ins
Bonded 1 time cleans also
810-714-2391,800-747-0444

Insurance-All Types •

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ-
ent classes for a

TerrifiC Discount

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheet Classified
dept. for details.

1-88B-999-1288
·Some reslrlctions may

apply,
·Musl mention ad to

receive discount.

PAINTING BY Denms
Theodore Custom mtJext,
faux fmlshes Reasonable
rates Insured (248)486 4653

PAINTMAN INC.
Will do a proposal for you
wlthm 24 hrs Pamtmg &
remodeling, we also do fire
& water damage repalfs
(lic & ins) (248) 887-5152 Complete remode/ers,

, we can bUl/d your
LAND DECORATING R&J Pamtmg Inteflor/Ex!enor dream pro'ect from

MAIN,\; AN<U Wallpaper removal Power '-&- N 1;, I"' W1Ntiltla0Stainltijj1ll'ihl~C)Iillnt-nlo 1stsrt lo:1lJrr;rkey.fjmsh ,
Bnc1l Pa~lng • ReJoining Walls mg Family Busmess Free Est • , v I " •

• Excavating. Sod Prep (734)341-9315 _ Est 1976 •
Hauling. Top SOil. Grovel Chlrrl Deslgn/Budd

• Mulch • Edging Schemer Paintlng & Drywall 42285 W 7 Mile Rd
• leaf & Flower Bed Cleanup Full Service Intenor & Extenor NorthVille, MI 48167

& Mulchln9 (517) 552-1020

Istart It, you nnlsh It or
we do I/orldo IlolIJ

Landscapmg •

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
·Lawn and Tree Service
·Construction Clean-Up

• FALL·
• Clean-Up & Haul Away
• Snow Plow & Saltin9

We Do Everythtng -
We Do It R/ght/

We'll Beat Any Written
Estimate Within Reason.
Licensed & Insured

Free Eslimattes

(248) 975·6014

~~

BATHROOM
REMODELING

ViSIt Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF.
• Fixtures

• Cabinets
• Accessones

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BATH DESIGN CENTER
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349·0373

Siding 0
G. J. Kelly Const. Inc Roofmg
Sldmg, Gutters, Addltrons
Llc /Ins (248) 685-0366

TWO BEE BUILDING Vmyl sld-
109, Windows, gutters & COV-
ers, decks, porches & addi-
tions Free est 517-552-3316

Carpets •

CARPETNINYllnstalialion
& Repairs Free Estimates

(734) 260-6625

Carpet A
Cleaning/Dyeing •

OL' TIME CLEANING
Steam cleanmg, carpet &
upholstery Pet deodonzmg &
dlsmfectmg Deluxe maid
service also avail Com miRes
Call Brenda, (24B) 348-0685

Carpet ..
Repair/InstallatIOn V

CARPET INSTALLATION
Free estimates, all areas

248-8891778 24B-770 0237

Computer Sales & 'JA
Service W

GeoerallnHome Maintenance
Serving all your housecare
needs (517)548-2645

ONE GOOD TURN
HANDYMAN SERVICE

, Exp & reliable Call us today
to take care of your home
repalf & mamtenance needs

(586) 747-8657

Hauling/Clean Up •

ALL HAULING, speclalizmg m
bsmtJgarage. clean out, rea
sonable Dumpsters avail at
low pnce (248)437-2184

BUDGET CLEANUP SERVICES
We Haul it All & llecycle.

Call 810-227-0074

DEBRIS REMOVAL light dem-
olitlon-Washtenaw, livmgston,
W Oakland (810)599-4838

GOT STUFf? We load, haul,
5-15 yd, dump renlals, bob-
cat - 7 days (248) 622-1516

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Construction dellfls, home

discards & clean out,
appliances. etc 248-348-3822

Landscaping •

•"';""";AM7.'E;;::Q=IC""'"'ANBEAUTY
Complete

Lawn & Landscape
Maintenance

• Fall Leaf Clean-Ups
• Acreage Discount for

Lawn Mamtenance
• All ReSidential Lawns Cut

& Bagged
• Call For Retaining Wall

Specials

CALL NOW FOR SNOW
PLOWiNG RATES

Licensed & Insured

248-755-1590

FALL CLEANUp· All types.
Ftrehouse Landscaping

(517)552-4388

PINES, SPRUCES Lg selec-
tIOn, 4-30 ff , delivery + mstal-
latlon avail (248) 349-5480

~
DNS LAWN MAINTENANCE

Now oflenng Fall cleanups, &
sprinkler winteriZatIOn, all
systems $40 810-599 6676

fALL CLEAN-UP
Guller cleaning, sprinklers
wmterlzed Northwest Lawn,
(24B) 374-5296

LADY UBERTY
ENTERPRISES

CUSTOM PAINTING
Luxury/fauX/texture fmlsh-
es, Int/ext pamt & stam,
hlstoncal restoratIon, wood
tnm mstalled, piaster/dry-
wall repair (810) 569-0045
(248) 982-4170

EDD'S PAiNTING Smce '79 •
Great rooms, tall ceIlings
Always top quality paints

Two coat servIce
Patching & wallpaper removal
734-981-4201,734-777-8730

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
Int/Ex! LIVingston/Oakland

Co 27 yrs exp Low pnces
Fully inS Free est 517-

546-4326, 248-202-6585.

ReSidential & Commerc,al
Intenor & Extenor

Faux Flmshes
Insurance RepairS

248-867·4590

SnOW Removal - •

CALL NOW
FOR SNOW
PLOWING

RATES

Brookdale Plaza

Concrete e
Thomson's Custom Concrete
Footings & all types of
flatwork Call (734) 878-1858

Contracting •

ALL DRYWALL Comm &
Res, Wall Pro Inc 20 yrs
exp 248-255-1522

Drywall •

All Drywall Repair & Remodel
SpeCialist 26 yrs exp

(810) 908-4996

DRYWALL - Taping &
Flnlshmg only RepairS 30
yrs 1!Xp (248)941-7543

*MB DRYWALLJ REMODEL*
Complete service LlcJJnsured

Guaranteed & courteous
Free estimates 810-750-9063

Schemer Drywall & Palnllng
Complete Drywall Service
25 yrs exp (517) 552-1020

TAPING, FINISH 40¢ Sq.FI.
$50 up water damage.

Small jobs OK. 810-772-1836

Education & _
InstructIOn 'W

EXPERIENCED TUTOR:
JUnior high, high school & col-
lege All levels math, phYSICS
& chemistry (248) 348-6856

rhersberger@twml rr com

Electmal •

ACTION ELECTRICAL. New
Home SpeCialist Llc /Insured
Free estimates 517-546-8977

BIDWELL ELECTRIC
lic ms New 10 repair work
Big & small lobs, done profes-
SIonally Servmg South Lyon,
Plymouth NorthVille, livoma
& Novi (734) 45.1-7449

ELECTRICIAN, reasonable,
big lob, small lob Call
George, (810) 220-8340

*GENERATORS Hotlubs, cerl-
109 fans, remodels, all electn-
cal BUilders welcome L1c/lns
25 yrs exp 248-343-2799

MOEN'S ELECTRIC
Homes, addItions, barns
Service calls (517)548-1500

PATTON ELECTRIC
Homes new & old. Service
810-231-5400 248·640-0006

Heating/Cooling •

OBI MECHANICALINC
Heatmg & Cooling

Experience our difference
Sales/Services/Installation

Furnace clean & check
$69 95, save $10 With coupon
Better BUSiness Bureau Mem

248-486-1990

• Heating/
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

Home Care •

PAINTING, CAULKING, wall
washing wmdow cleamng
Res /comm (810)231-3058

Housecleaning •

YOU'VE GOT IT MAID I
Speclallzmg In Res /com'l
cleaning Insured Call Susan
for estimate 734-584-5093

Landscaping (I Landscaping I •

(2481348-3150
SEASONAL HOURS

M-FBam-6pm
SAT8am-3pm

248-634-7041
lohnanavorro@eorthllllk net

LAWN SPRINKLER
Wmtenzatlon, startmg at $30
Lake pumps additIOnal
Through Nov 15 Hohday
Ilghtmg, snow removal, fall
clean ups 734-326-0308

LITTLE GARDENS
Fall Clean UplSnowplowing
Good rates (810)632-4594

Machine Shop •

MIRACLE MACHINE
Milling & Sandblastmg

1(734 )476-7805

wwwmornSpatnung com

~1
Quality'
Painting

734·426-1656

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling

ProfeSSional DeSign
and Installation

• Custom and Stock
Cabinetry

• All types of Counter-
tops and Floor TIle

• Decorator Glass and
Mirrors/Shower
Doors

Residential &
Commencal

Licensed & Insured

Miscellaneous (8
HAVE A NEW IDEA?

An mventlon? Need product
Improvement? Lower your
cost for eXisting Items LET
US MANUFACTURE YOUR
PRODUCT Low cost start-up,
research & development, mar-
kellng strategies. patents, any
size job Celano Corp, 8599
W Grand River, SUite D,
Bnghton (877) 227-9888

~

ADVANCED PAINTING
30 yrs exp /references Also
Wallpapering and Removal
Insured Bob (248)568-9295

Allonlable Rates - 20% 011
*PREFERRED PAiNTING*
Call lor lallint. bookings

CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

BEST QUALITY work at sane
pnces J Dunlap painting 30.,
yrs exPo ltC/Ins 810'231-2872

CUSTOM INTERIORS, wallpa·
per removal, plaster & drywall
repair Faux !IDlsh & stalnmg
Textured ceilmgs Free Est
734-464-8147, 248-349-7499

Plumbing _ e
AAA MPR Plumbing Service
Speclallzmg 10 kitchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

PLUMBER looking for extra
work ResldenllaVcommencal

Water heaters 7days/wk
Call Joe & Save 248-867-9259

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 55 Years
1949-2004

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Replplng
• Disposals
• Faucet RepairS
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO,
190 E. Main
Northville

(2481 349-0373

(248) 348·7508

DON'T MOVE,
IMPROVE!
100/0 OFF
Labor Costs
With Mention of This Ad

uFor All Your Home
Improvement Needs/'

CallELY
IMPROVEMENtS

LICENSED & INSURED
CONTRACTOR

248-676-2&36

Road Gradmg •

248-755·1590•I -A""'M=E=Q"""IC:-"AN BEAUTY

SNOW
PLOWING

, and
SALTING

• Residential
• Commercial
• Licensed &

Insured
• Fte'e! Estimates

Mark's Landscaping
(248) 975·6014

Pole Buildings (8
AFFORDABLE POLE BARNS
Etc Llc & Ins 517-547-6350

PETER YOUNG. Llc/lns.
Pole Barns & Garages.
Custom or pkg Steel, Vinyl,
Wood Visa, MC, Discover.
810-225-7767 734-323-3951

SNOW PLOWING & SAlTING
CommerCial, Industrial &
Resldenllal Fully msured Free
Est. Accurate Construcllon
Services (248) 939-3589

SNOW PLOWINGISAlTING
CommerCial/ReSidential Fully

Insured (517) 404-2008

SNOW REMOVAL. SALTING
Commllndus/Res 15yrs, exp
Reliable service Northwest
Lawn, (248) 374-5296

SNOWPLOWING &
HANDWORK

NorthVille area 248-465-1400

Telephone Service _
Repair •

BELL RETIREE - Phone jacks,
cable, wifing Guaranteed
Martin, (248) 437-7566

K.B ROAD GRADING - Pnvate
rd & driveway gradmg, grav- EURO/ART. Tile & Marble
el Free est. (810) 227-1770 Remodeling & new construc-

!IOn Free est 517-304-3600

Tile Work-Ceramic/ &
Marble/Ouarry •

Roofing (8
Advanced Roofing & Repairs
PVC Roofing & Siding New
roofs, tear offs, drywall, paint-
Ing liC/lns (248) 486-8820

ALL PRO ROOFING & SIDING
Free estimates Exc work for
an exc pnce (517)206-9174

ALL ROOFING Licensed Free
estimateS Reasonable prices

(517)546-0267

G. J. Kelly Const. Ine Roofing
Siding, Gutters, Addillons
Llc /Ins (248)685-0366

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
valleys 30 yrs. exp Tn County
Roofmg & Sid 109 Member
BBB LIC/lns (810) 220-2363

OAKLAND LIVINGSTON
Roofing & Repair lic /Ins

248-446-3404

ROOF REPAIRS Over 25 yrs
exp Preventive maintenance
lIC /Ins Call (248)346-4321

ROOFING Rock Bollom Fall
prices. Tear oil's, repairs.

lIc!los & credential
contractor. Guns & Hoses.

(810)423-1100 '2103154739

TITAN ROOFING. ReSidential
speCialist lic & Ins No sub-
contracllng (248)974-7028

ACE SIDING meets all your
home Improvement needs
Free estimate (517)546-9620

CUSTOM Ellellol1 LTD sid-
ing, trim, roofing, recovers &
new construction 35 yrs exp
810-227·4917248·366-1358

Tree Service •

·Advanced Slump Grinding·
Free est Ins Dependable

Fast Service 800-621-2108

CERTIFIED ARBORIST
Tree Trim & Removal

Fall Clean-ups
Daryl (248) 778-5206

CHRIS' STUMP Removal Free
est Lakefronts & tight places
734-878-5443, 810-923-8734

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree trimming, tree
& stump removal, land clear-
Ing Fully msured Free
estimates (734) 663-4177

MARK'S TREE SERVICE
Free esllmates, fully Insured

734-878-4905, 810-229-6388

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnmmlng. removal, lot clear-
Ing, stump gnndlng, & chip-
ping Free estimates Fully
Insured (248) 669-7127

"

Water Softening •

Water Conditioning Solutions
Free water lest. sales &
Service (248) 887·7684

Weddlnq Services G
AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS

At your slle - Civil or religiouS
(248) 437-1890

Window WashlnQ •

SPOTlESS WINDOW CLEAN-
ING Residential specialist
Fully Ins Call (734)751-2420

Finding homes for people,
Selling homes for people.

That's what your real estate classifieds will do for you.

~- Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS 1-888-999-1288
www.greensheetclassifieds.com

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
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Help Wanted-General e
CASHIER / TelLER

Part·lime
Ability to balance inVOIces/
cash, Tues ·FrI 3·9pm, (No
public contact) PrevIOus cash
handling, computer & balanc-
Ing experience needed Must
be able to work Independently
and have Initiative to solve
problems Salary negotiable
based on experience Near 1_
75 & Davidson Freeways

Please send resume along
with salary reqUirements to

Fax 313-852-1339
Mall Human Resources

373 Victor Ave
Highland Park, MI 48203

MAINTENANCE PERSON
With yrs of exp working wi
heavy duty trucks & eqUip-
ment CDL License Please call
248-437-1383, or fax resume
to 248-437-5448 or send to
Hornet Concrete, 299 N Mill

• St, South Lyon, 48178

PLYMOUTIf
Live FREE unlil 2005! 24-
hour Emergency Mainten-
ance, 24-hr Fitness Center &
Pool, Huge floorplans, Pets
welcome, close to restaurants
and entertainment 1 & 2 bed-$~~~apls starting from only

Call today 888-532-0059
or VISit tWlnarbors com

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the condllions
stated In the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
aVailable from the advertls
Ing / department
HomeTown Newspapers,r;. 323 E Grand River, Howell,

'to.. MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown

~.. Newspapers reserves the
?> right not to accept an

advertiser s order
HomeTown Newspapers

-L, sales reps have no author-
'" Ity to bind thiS newspaper

-,' and only publication of an
~, advertisement shall consti-

tute final acceptance of ther advertiser s order When
:.. more than one insertion of

the same advertisement IS
... ordered, no credit Will be
• given unless notice of
: typographical or other

errors IS given In time for
correction before the sec-
ond insertIOn Not respon-
Sible for omiSSionS
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of

: i~6:d~~~~em~~~~ I~~~~~:~
, ence, limitation, or dls-
, criminatIOn' ThIS newspa-
: per Will not knOWingly
I, accept any advertiSing for
I... real estate which IS In VIO-
I , latlon of the law Our read-

ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver-
tised In thiS newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
Ing opportUnity ·basls (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,845am)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will ,not, Issue credit for

~If\e'i~~~t~e~first

!
, •I

-i1::--------01

• ~ PRINTtNG/GRAPHICS
l_ MONEY NO OBJECT! • For

Top Notch CSR Order Writer
::~ With 2 yrs + exp Computer &
" People skills a must Full

, time, 401 k, benelits, monthly
~ bonus, In Novi Resume to

Cc ajohnson@IPscolor.com
<:---------
" RECEPTIONIST

Part time, for busy salon m
::-. Downtown NorthVille Must
'" be mature, energetic, person
'" able, well-spoken, wi prevIous

cash drawer exp, & be avail
- Eves & Sat Apply Matthew

Thomas Salon, 330 N Center
St or fax 248-449'4059cJ' _

,- REGIONAL RUNS AVAILABLE!
: C' Home weekly Mldwest-
~ Northeast - Southeast Also
, Hlflng OTR Company-Owner
: Operator Solo-Teams

" Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE
wwwclldnve comr---------

~ Rough Carpenters
Competitive wage & health

.:: benefits (810) 844-0641

ROUGH CARPENTERS!
FOREMAN

: :ir 'Expenence reqUired
'- Call Glen, (517) 861 ..1369

RUN CLOSE TO HOME! $ 41
per mile Excellent miles

- Home weekly New equip-
ment Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Dental 401 K EZ pass/toll
cards Everything Heartland
Express 1-800-441-4953

.:: www heartlandexpress com

,,' SALON has space on Main St ,
- Bnghton, for Nail BUSiness
l~' looking to rent & Hair Stylist
", wi clientele (810) 599-4185

,,' SHINGLERS &
SIDING STALLERS

Must have own transportation
, & own tools 517·605·4598

SHOP WORKER* All around shop help Must
" have good dnvlOg record and
fl be a team player No exp nec-
y, essary Apply at or mall
C' resume to 1200 ViCtOry Dr

\r • Howell, MI 48843
iii'
~.: SIOING INSTALLERS

needed lor local SldlOg co
". - Some expenence helpful

(517)404'3810

., SNOW REMOVAL COMPANY
,,,; Located 10 Milford seeks
"I- laborers for shovellOg and

salllOg Sidewalks Extra pay
• for a valid driver's license Up

to $20 per hour for team lead'
ers Call Mike for more IOto at

I"" 248·676·0700
'r" ---------
!... TEACHER

)' Novi preschool Exp Great
;. school, very sweet children
r Please call (248) 471-2333

: ~ TOW TRUCK DRIVER
• Experienced Farmington Hills
- Ask for Jim (248) 471·5763

" TRUCK ORIVER TRAINING
Professional Orlvers are des-
perately needed 4 week train'
lng, 100% flOanclOg available
Proven placement record Call

" Shan tel at ATDS Nowll 800·
• 999·80t2 or
: yourfulureslartshere com--~

\ ',

Help Wanted-General e
THANKSGIVING

EARLY DEADLINES
(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday
November 25th III
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Fnday Issue,
November 26 deadline IS
Wednesday, November
24th at 4pm

Novi News, NorthVille
Record, Milford Times &
South Lyon Herald dead·
hne for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at 4pm

UNOECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ-
ent classes for a

Terrific Discount

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheet Classified
dept. for details.

1-888-999-1288
'Some restnctions may

apply.
'Must menllon ad to

receive dIscount.

VINYL FLOOR INSTALLER
Expenenced vlOyl floor
IOstaliers needed for bUilder
and reSidential customers
Matenal IS cut and delivered
to lob sIte Must have comp &
liability IOsurance Call Steve
McNamara at Riemer Floors
Inc 248-335-3500, Ext 3084

ore-mall
IOfo@nemerfloors com

Help Wanted-Office .-
Clencal W
ACCOUNTANTI BOOKKEEPER
for Bnghton accountlOg
office, 30-40 hrs a week
CreatIVe Solutions software,
corporate tax, sales tax &
payroll tax exp necessary Fax
resume to (810) 227-9737

BOOKKEEPER
Expenenced For full or part
time POSition al company In
Ann Arbor area Please fax
resume to 734-971-5045 or
emall to pmlller@lzzynet

Brighton Accounting Firm
Exp ReceptlomsU Secretary
& general office ProfiCient 10
Microsoft Word Apply PO
Box 454, Milford, MI 48381

CORPORATE
OFFICE MANAGER

ThiS fUll time posItion IS
the focal representative
of the Bank 10 the
shareholders and board
of directors Handles day
to day shareholder
operations and relabons
MalOtalOs and handles
Board of Director related
malerial Performs hIghly
skilled secretanal, clencal
and admlmstratlve dutieS
for the PreSident
Applicant must have post
high school secretanal
tralnlOg, be profICient 10

Microsoft Office
programs and have
hIghly accurate tyPlOg
Skills, test gIven Highly
effective verbal and
wntten commumcatlon
skills a must StartlOg
wage IS $1310/per hour,
more With expenence,
plus benefits
Apply 10 person at any
branch location

Equal Opportunity
Employer

FIrst National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

MILFORD REAL ESTATE
OFFICE RECEPTIONIST

Needed Some computer !!XP
preferred Call Carol bet
10am-2pm (248)684'8894

OFFICE ASSISTANT, Full lime
Computer expenence Fax or
emall resume & salary reqUire'
ments 10 (248) 486-3669, or

beckway@sbcglobal net

OFFICE HELP NEEDED
Answering phones, booklOg
appointments Part time for
fnendly & energetIc person
Located 10 South Lyon Pay
negolJable (248)249-1318

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST
Entry level position for an out·
going IOdlvldual needed to
perform light clencal duties
Good orgamzatlOnal skills
Mon·Fri, nO weekends
reqUired Send resumes to
Amencan Express Fmancial
Advisors, 10327 E Grand,
River, SUite 401, Bnghton, MI
48116 Altn Shelly Maxey

RECEPTIONIST
At the Highland Twp Semor
Center This IS a Title 5 training
position that Is funded by Area
Agency on Aging 1B through
the Dept of Labor Must be a
reSident of Oakland Cty, at
least 55 yrs old, & Income
qualified Pay IS $1515 per
hour for 18 ~ hours per week
Call Barbara ai, 248-887-1707

RECEPTIONIST !SECR ETARY
for a local accounting firm
ReqUires answering phones,
typing & filing, Needs to be
able to handle multiple tasks
& have good people skills
Computer skills a plus, but
will train Please send
resumes tG' Box 1006 clo
The Livingston County Dally
Press & Argus, 323 E Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843

Help Wanted'Orlice .-
Clencal W

SECRETARY
For grOWing law flnn Must
type a 10m of 80 words per
minute Expenence m the
legal field preferred but not
necessary PLEASE SEND
RESUME AND SALARY
REOUIREMENTS along
wilh resume to;
248'886-8652 Alln Susan

SHIPPING SPECIALIST
Bnghton automotive supplier
seeklOg an entry level ShlPPlOg
Specialist Computer skills a
must Duties tnclude but not
limited to scannrng, billing &
customer service Please fax
resumes to (810) 225-8888

Help Wanted' .-
Englneellng .,

ENGINEERING
MANAGER

Manager With Supervisory
and Engmeenng expenence
needed to manage technr-
cal center, mechamcal and
electrical engineers for the
purpose of manufactunng a
lme of dlspenslOg systems
that apply adheSive and
sealant matenals 10 a Wide
range of IOdustrlal markets
ThIS highly motIvated,
result onented, self starter
must have a graduate
degree and at least 4 years
supervising workers 10 an
engmeenng and manufac-
tUring environment ThiS
posilion wJ1l use AutoCAD,
MS Office and project man-
agement skills to produce
effiCient engmeenng excel·
lence EOE Send resume

admlOistratlon@
sealanteqUipment com
Sealant EqUipment &

Englneenng, Inc
PO Box 701460

Plymouth, MI 48170
Phone 734-459-8600

Fax 734 459-8686

Help Wanted-Oental •

OENTAL ASSISTANT Exp full-
time, fnendly Llvonra office
Must be self motivated Are
you the one? 734-674-7728

Help Wanted-Medical •

CNAt HHA
MVN IS now accepttng
resumes for contingent pOSI-
tions for 12p-6p shift work 10
Milford. Interested candidates
should submit a resume With
cover leller to HR at (734)
677-0834

FRONT OFFICE RECEPTION·
1ST needed part-time for
Milford Cardiology Practice
Fax resume to 248·684-2251

JOB COACH!
REHAB ASSISTANT

Creative vocational day
treatment program for
adults With traumatic bram
injUry Part-t1me/full·t1me
Medical, 401 (K), benefits
No weekends or evenings
Need canng and enthuslas·
tiC persons Call Joe or
Kathy at Cassell &
ASSOCiates (248) 615-6020

MARKETING DIRECTOR
LIVOnia ASSisted liVing

Experienced people-person
w/excellent faCIlitating,

Word, Excel skills
248-802-89891
Ipwad@aol com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT!
SHIFT SUPERVISOR

Ashley Court of Brighton IS
seeklOg Shill Supervisors for
day shift 40 hrslwk Exp
reqUired Nurses may apply
Compassion for elderly neces·
sary May fax resume or apply
In person Call810-225-7400
or fax 810-225-8281

MEDICAL ASST. full time,
some evenings Expenenced
10 IOlectlons. EKG, venrpu,nc·
ture & X-ray Milford area
Benefits available Fax resume
to DIane at 248·684-5550

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full·tlme for phYSICian's office
In Farmington Hills Emall
resume med,obs4u@aol com

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS
Needed for Elderly Care 10
Brighton. No exp necessary
All shifts Full & part·tlme
Fllendly, dependable, &
responSible a must Call
to set· up IOtervlew,
(810) 225-7400

Help'Wanted' _
Food/Beverage .,

BREAKFAST COOK,
BREAKFAST ATTENDANT

Early morning riser, start at
5am, Full time Friendly
environment. Apply at
Courtyard By Marrloll, 7799
COnference Cenler Or Brighton

COOK WANTED
High school equivalence
Culinary education back-
ground preferred Working
knGwledge of kitchen terml-'
nology & procedures
Minimum 2 years exporlence.
Approx 16 hOurs per week,
every other weekend & most·
Iy attornoons EOE Apply

MARVWODD NCC,
36975 5 Mile Road, Livonia

734-464-0600

Help Wanted- _
Fooo/Beverage .,

OON'S OF TRAVERSE CITY
now taklOg applications for
exp line cook Apply In per-
son 48730 Grand River, Novi

MANAGER, COOKS,
WAITSTAFF, DISHWASHER

For MeXican resturant 10 Novi
Call Rob or Bnan,

(248)668-9005

IQ
TACOBELL

MANAGERS
We are currently seeking full
& part time Management can-
didates for the Milford, South
Lyon, Hartland and Bnghton
areas We offer paid vacations,
competllive wages, bonus
inCentives, medical & dental
tns fleXible schedules and
more If you feel you 'have
what It takes' to be part of our
team, thiS IS your opportunrtyl
To explore your optIOns or to
get more tnformatlon, please
fax resume to Bruce Hornby
at 248-693-3264 or call

1-800-443-9720 ext 488

MARIA'S CAFE & OELI
Needs Salad, Catenng Delivery
Person, Counter, Clean 109
Dishwasher Must have good
orgamzatlonal, cuslomer skills
& ability to work In fast·paced
environment Pay based on
exp Apply 10 person
101 BrookSide, Brighton

O'TOOLES NOW HIRING
KITCHEN HELP &

WAIT STAFF
Apply 10 person 24555 Novi
Rd , Novi (248) 349-7038

OUTBACK STEAK HOUSE
Novi location Now taklOg
applications for Servers

48020 Grand River
Call (248) 347-9201

RESTAURANT
We are seeklOg the foliowlOg
qualified candidates With a
professional altitude to work
In a state-of-the-art, upscale
restaurant servtng the Novi
area
* LINE COOK* PREP COOK* CAFE WORKER* SERVICE COACH* UTILITY SUPERVISOR* UTILITY WORKER* GIFT SHOP CLERK·

Part Time
We offer career advancement
for those willing to work hard
and work smart To apply,
send resume to

Fox Run
41100 Fox Run Rd

NOYi, MI 48377.
Fax; 248-668-8710

or emall;
HumResFRV@

encksonmall.com
EOE M/FION

Help Wanted- _
Professional •

HUMAN RESOURCES
GENERALIST

A growlOg chemical packagtng
company IS seeking an exp
fUll time Human Resources
Generalist for benefits man-
agement, employee relations,
policy and procedure deSIgn
With train 109, and human
resources and payroll reports
Candidate must be profiCient
Wltb .. ,wor.d .. B.-. Excel, JD
Edwards or Qther HRIS a plus
Bachelor's degree preferred
Please send detailed cover let-
ter and resume With salary
reqUirements For more Infor-
mation VISit wwwexcelda com

Gem Barr
Director of Human Resources

Excelda Manufactunng
12785 Emerson Or
Bnghton, MI 48116

Fax to 248-437-1828
e-mail LMoore@excelda com

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Mechanicaf Engineer

LeadlOg manufacturer of
Water ConservlOg Plumbing
Technologies has an Immedi-
ate openlOg for an engmeertng
profeSSional The Ideal candi-
date Will be self-molivated
With strong creative and IOno-
vatlve skills ReqUirements
IOclude an engineering degree
With a mlOlmum 5 years expe-
rience Expenence In
Mechanrcal and/or hydraulic
deSign deSIrable Expenence
In flUid dynamiCs a plus Must
be proficient in MS Office,
CAD and Pro-Engmeer deSign
tools Domestic and IOtema-
IIonal travel may be reqUired
CompetitIVe wage With excel-
lent benefits Interested can-
didates should send a resume
With salary reqUirements to

AnN Human Resources
30075 Research Dnve

New Hudson, MI 48165
Or fax resume to
(248) 446-2196

MORTGAGE POSITION Ann
Arbor, $15-$25/hr 40 Hrs
BC/BS Industry exp a +, Will
tram Nlcholasclty com

Help Wanted'Sales '.

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommISSions
Great TralOtng

TIM COURTNEY
Oaklandl L1vmgston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

_ERICJ\

HOMETOWN

* A NEW CAREER
BoomlOg real estate
offices In NorthVille &
Llvonra have open-

lOgs for outgomg Salespeoplel
TramlOg available

734·525·4200
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www remencalntegrlty com

AVIO, an audiO vld,O speCially
retailer, IS seekmg motivated
sales profeSSionals who are
looking for a rewardmg &
long·term opportunrty With a
successful & growmg bUSI-
ness EXc communlcalion
skills & the abIlity 10 develop
& grow customer relation-
ships reqUired We offer exc
compensation & benefits Incl
401 K, Please fax resume to
810'225-9674, or Emall to
eherp@avlolnc com

BEDROOM MAGIC!
UNDERCOVERWEAR

Home Shows has It alll
Call for details 248·349·6225

ESTABLISHED MORTGAGE
Lender/Broker seeks Loan
Oltlcers Top commission
plan Call Mike for confidential
Intorvlew (810)225'7777,

ext 1503

www.hometownlife.com

Help Wanted-Sales •

HELP WANTED SALES
Ideal lor studenls, stay-at-
home parents, & retirees
FleXible hours PrevIous sales
exp helpful, but not necessary
Fax resume to 586-254-0151

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building

Expansion!
Doubling
in Size!

+ Lookmg for someone
who loves workmg
with new people &
new situations.

+ Lookmg for those
With good problem
solvmg skills

• Lookmg for "Sky IS
the lnm.t" mentahty

Call Me Today!
Kathy Solan

(248) 684-1065
£..................

OE08270131

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking lor sell·
directed individuals who
want unlimited earning
potential with an industry
leader. Training available,
fleXible houlS.

Northville/Novi Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

OEOB270124

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

Licensed Agent 2-3 leads per
week (734) 521-0209

Sales

When you JOin our team of
profeSSIOnal Home Decorating
Consullants, YOU'll expenence
all the rewards 01 representing
a leading retailer We seek

OECORATOR SALES
CONSULTANTS

.Ann Arbor, MI.

You II use your deSign and
sales background \P asSiSt
and adVise our at home
shoppers In the selection of
custom Window treatments
We'll proVide technical
training, and samples &
supplies Car reqUired

For conSideration, fill out on-
line application on the
Applicant Kiosk at all Ann
Arbor JCPenney stores Fax
resume to 972-431-1544 or
Emall debreuke@lcpenneycom
EOE

JCPenney
Cuslom Decorating

Studio

SALES TRAINEE. Waldecker
Auto group looking for Sales
Trainee Apply Waldecker
Pontiac, In Bnghton, Used
Cars Ask for Terry Nadeau
810-227-1761, ext 163

-SALESPERSON
BRIGHTON STORE
-tmmedlate Openmg-

Excellent Sales
Opportunity, Salary
Plus Commission

Benefits
Health Insurance
Send Resume to
Mattress World

Corporate Office
30178 Wixom Rd
Wixom, MI 48393

SALESPERSON WANTED
Part-Time

Experienced In Fireplace sales
and installatIOn Hours needed
Will be weekday evemngs and
Saturdays Apply In Person or
Fax Resume to (517) 552-
1027 No Phone Calls

Four Seasons
Cooling & Heating

1183 Parkway, SUite 100
Howell, MI 48843

CHANGE
YOUR
.LlFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.

Call ...
MarvNlcole

(248) 437·3800

•
Start your

exciting career
In Real Estate

with usl
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to Join
one of Michigan'S
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810·844·2634
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67 Get group
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remark Huntley
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portion stats

95 Broadcast 5 "DefinItely!"
in July 6 He's

97 Bales or abominable
·Rlckman 7 Rara -

5 789

DENTAL ASSISTANT
AOMINISTRATION Expenenced Full or part

The Brighton Branch of a time (248)437-8189
National Corporation IS seek-
Ing an Admlmstrator WIth DENTAL ASSISTANT
excellent phone skills and a for South Lyon office Exp
positive customer service attl- preferred Mon thru Thurs
tude to perform a Wide vanety Call 248-437-4119
of duties Including sales
adminIStratIOn Applicants GREAT OPPORTUNITY
must have strong Word Excel Fnendly, fun & hardworklOg
& Computer skills We offer an, ,aSSIstant needed for Novi
excellent compensatlOnibene- OrthodontiC Practice Oental
fits package, including 401 (k) experience preferred but Will
and medlcaVdental'ln a drug train the rrght person
free work place ThIS IS a full- ApproXimately 25 hrs per
time, permanent POSitIon In a week Fax resume to
team splflted atmosphere 248-615-0234
Send resume and salary hlsto- ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
ry to Ikcarey@wlllsco\.com N C
Wdllams Scotsman, 8122 Park ew ommerce Twp ortho
Place Bnghton MI 48116 office Dependable, detail on-

FaX 248-437:7705 EOE ented person w/great attitude
Part time Exp preferred

Call 248-360-7878

Orthodontic Front Office
New Commerce Twp ortho
office Dependable, detail on-
ented person w/great attitude
& Superb commUnicatIon
skills Full time Exp neces·

BOOKKEEPER! sary Call 248-360-7878
PROPERTY MANAGER

Needed In LIVOnia Real Estate Ramsey Dental
''Of!1Ce{ Rea~'llstale 'eXp' tlelp-'r ~ow hmng expeflenoed Waxert

ful Please fax resumes to With 5 yrs. experrence mlnll
734-261-0276 mum Must have ability 10 wax

full Contour for All Porcetaln
Crowns and Veneers
Full tlmelExcelient benefits

Call Pam 248-442-4848
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Help Wanted-Sales • Eldery' tare & _
ASSistance W

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking two

energetic self
starters in high

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate ~

License reqUired.
Please call

Stephen Scholes
810·844·2329

Looking for an
energetic self

starter bilingual
person to sell

in our
South Lyon office.

Real Estate License
required.

Please call
Stephen Scholes
81O~844·2329

Help Wanted' a
Part-Time W

COMMERCIAL CLEANING
POSitions open In Walled Lake
& Pinckney Must be depend·
able w/rellable transportation
Evening hours Above aver·
age pay Call (810)923-1971

PRINTING CD. need part time
work for collating, folding &
other hand work $81hr 15 hrs
a wk M·F JPS Color In NOVI,
248·735·7600, ask for Audrey

H~)p Wanted' A
Oom~stlc •

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
Full time, Mon ·Frl, West
Bloomfield Non·smoker.
References req 248·561-8220

Position Want~d G
PERSON AVAIL. to help you
With baby sllling (children or
elderly), take you shOpping or
doctor visits, hOliday cleaning,
household Chores, pet sllllng,
painting etc 248·676-2767

It .....

Chlldcare Servlces- A
licen;ed .,

ABC CHILD CARE has 2 open-
Ings Preschool actiVIties,
meals & snacks Included
Please call (248)486-8865

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

All Children are different and
so are day care homes
Looking for a speCial place for
your child? Call 517-540-9244

DlNO DAYCARE has toddler/
preschool openings Mon-Frr,
7-6pm All food prOVided
Call Sheda at (248)486-4275

Chlldcare/Baby- _
Sitting Servlces •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CHILD CARE for children ages
12 mos & up FleXible hours
New Hudson area Lalch Key
for Kent Lake (248) 486-1348

LOVING empty nested Mom
would love to spend time With
your children B A In K·8,
exp 10 K-8 and mulliply
Impaired Happy to shuttle &
run errands Very fleXible
hours Call for references
248-231-0235

SOMEBODY SOMETIME
Personal assistant, Nanny
Services & In·Home Care has
openings for new chents Let
me help you (810) 227-5939

Chlldcare N~eded •

IN HOME CHILO CARE for 3
mo old, In Novl Tues IThurs ,
7am to 2pm Possible Wed
afternoon Must be exp,
w/ref Must have own trans'
portatlon and be non'smoker
\(24B)202-0153

LOOKING for youthful, ener-
getic, reliable, loving, loyal,
orgalnzed personlcollege stu'
d~nl, 10 care for my 5 yr old
twm boys in my Novl home
Prnmptness and reliable
transportation a must Various
responsibilities Mon·Fri,
4pm·7pm $180 weekly Some
potential morning hours
negotiable January start dale
Call after 7pm 248·344-4212

Chlldcare Needed •

LOOKING for responSible,
non-smoklOg caregIver for 4
yr old & 2 yr old References
2 afternoons a week from 2-
6pm Days can vary
(248) 669-0704

A + CAREGivers Needed
We prOVide companionship
and In home assistance for
the elderly PIT days,
evemngs, weekends and
overmghts Medical benefits
and incentives offered

INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
(810)623'0841

Walled Lake & Clarkston

EXP compassIOnate care giver
Wishes to care for your elderly
loved one Barbara (248)446-
1498 or 734'716-1146

NANNY NEEDED Full time for
adorable 9 mo old In South
Lyon Starting 11/15
Mon-Fn, 8-5 30pm Must be
lOVing, reliable, experrenced,
non smoker Refs reqUired
Gall (248) 446-8275 S. LYON, AFC family home

6 reSidents With room for 1
Nice alternative to a nursing
home For IOformallon, please
call Karen, (248) 437-1810

NANNY NEEDED
Full lime for adorable 9 month
old In South Lyon starting
Nov 15 Mon ·Frr, 8am-
5 30pm Must be lOVing, rell·
able, expenenced non·smok·
er References reqUired

(248) 446-8275
MUSIC LESSONS Master s
degree Plano, organ, VOice,
gUitar, strings, reeds
WEDDINGS 248'363-6233

QUIERE APRENDER a mejo-
rar su IOgles? Ya es tlempol
Clases para su nlvel $25Ihora,
Descuentos para grupos
L,ame al 248-437'3526

EducatIOn/Instruction.

Need lOVing woman to care
fm our 8 mo old for 4 atter-
noons/week In our South Lyon
home Call 248-486-9778

NORTHVILLE TEACHER
LIVing 10 LIVOnia, working AM
only IS looking for IO-home
child care for 4 yr old Exp a
must 734·464·4523 after 1pm

TAKING A TRIP to MeXICO or
lust wanting to learn Spanish?
Classes and tutonng for
adults and children $25Ihr,
SpeCial group discounts Call
248-437-3526

Help Wanted- _
Food/8~verage .,

Help Wanted- _
Food/Beverage .,

NOW HIRING FOR OUR

NEW Uvoni« Loe«tion
Hul!Y - don't miss out!

lfalnlng starts 11/4
SeM!l'S, Server AsslStan1S, Hosts, rro<s ,

BravolCuclnahllana , an award-winning 11Igh·volume,upscale·caaual
and high-energy Nalianrestauranlls commg to the Livonia area' We

offor great pay,paid vacations, lurt~n reimbursement, heaNhInsurance,
401K, and dining Prlvllegesl.wt-'IrI/IftlI"'._" T~&*r, t146~1);

(}lit tlffS".1IDId bu!lIelrIr "'" 1fIifMd IIrd IWlInct hIIj,
~J1B11m-1lJIr,I'KtII73fo6«H"'Room~,I!I !

~~~~USADO~~

mailto:ajohnson@IPscolor.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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your mouse

and find
your dream
house.
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After you've checked your HomeTown newspaper, go to ~
hometown/ife.com REAL ESTATE ~(

where you'll find thousands of listings from area Realtors 24/7.

Go Online.

On your lunch hour. In your pajamas. Whenever.

Check it out!
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Education/InstructIOn e
TEACHER

Novi preschool. Exp Great
school, very sweet children
Please call (248) 471-2333

A MOM'S DREAM Workrng
Irom home $25,000 or more
potential annual rncome
Sales, health backgrOUnd
helplul (248) 348-1722

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINEI
80 Machines + Locallons I

ALL FOR $10,300
1-800-344-1277

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE Do
you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route
InclUdes 30 machlOes and
Candy All lor $9,995 Call 1-
800-814-6472.

AN INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNI-
TY Learn to Earn $100K+/year
working from home Parl-time
Not MLM Free 1010

800-659-1848
wwwstar-makers org

ARE YOU MAKING $1710 per
week? All cash vendmg routes
wlih pnme locatIOns available
nowl Under $9000 rnvestment
reqUired Call Toll Free (24-7)
800-333-2254

CHANGE YOUR CAREER 10 SIX
months Blue Heron Academy
offers classes 10 Massage
Therapy Enroll nowl Call lor a
free catalog 616-285-9999 toll
Iree 888-285-9989 or VISit
www blueheronacademy com

CUSTOMER SERVICE Helping
US Government' Fllrng
HUD/FHA Mortgage Relundsl
No expenence necessary I Will
tram I Call 1-800-410-2268

EARN MORE MONEY NOW
Thmk globally, Jam locally
Call now 1-888-273-3403
code GOV

EARN UP TO $250 Cash per
hour 45 vendrng machmes
Excellent local routes Free
start up product $4995 or
less Call 1-866-225-5335

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
lookmg for Sales
Representatives In Michigan
Wlllmg to travel Man -Fn
CommiSSion Position
Company average pays
$720/week
Call 800-225 6368 ext :333

OWN A PET SUPPLY STORE
Jam a 34 billion dollar rndus-
try $350,000 rnvestment No
royalties No annual lees
Complete retail operation at
your site rn 30-45 days Call
248-842-9869 or
248-842-9939 lor details

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area, please know what
you are buyrng belore
sendrng money

.
- \ UNLIMITED INCOME Potential

growrng mushrooms for us.
Twenty live year old company
Proven production
Guaranteed to produce mush-
rooms rn 3 weeks Free
Details Sparetlme Enterpnses
1-800-910-3086

WORKING MOM?
Tired 01 daycare? Mom of 5
earns $8,OOO/mo working
part tIme at home Call today
for more mia, (734) 513-5794

L06000-&780ANN-oUNCEMENTS
Announcements & _
Notices W

, NOTICE·
is hereby given that on
11/19/04 at 4:30pm the

following Will be sold by
compelilive bidding at .
National Mini Storage

1574 Alloy parkway Rd.
Highland, Michigan

Judy Beers: So- 1#79
40 misc. boxes/bags,

40 office equip., 5
olher misc. lIems

Raymond Russel: So. 167
1 misc. sm. appl.,

5 misc, household goods,
30 misc. bags & boxes
15 other misc. items

Glenda Beksa: So. 11326
3 misc. sm. appl.,

3 household
furnishings,

15 misc. boxes & bags

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website,

www.888-999-1288 com

*********
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area, please know what
you are bUying belore
sendmg money

AdopllOn •

Q) ADOPTION To love
and be loved IS the
Best Gift rn Lite.
Expenses paid

Lucille & John,
1 (800) 562-8287

ADOPTION Loving & devoted
couple wishes to share our
hearts and happy home With
your newborn Expenses paid
Liz & Eric 1-866,783-2722
tol1-freo

CLAsswmos
W\YWhomC!h,wnllr __("om

• __ •• -11 .

Cards Of Thanks •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

Anllques/Collectihles •

*
OPENING SOON

ANTIOUE MALL In
WONDERFUL
LOCATION!

Downtown Howell Lookmg for
antique dealers to rent space
Call lor details 517 861-1598Prayer to the Blessed Vlrgm

(Never known to fall) Oh'
most beautifUl flower 01 MI'
Cannel, frUitful vme, splendour
of Heaven, Blessed Mother of
the Son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity Oh, Star 01 the Sea
help me and show me here
you are and show me here
you are my Mother Oh, Holy
Mary, Mother 01 God, Queen 01
Heaven and Earth, I humbly
beseech you from the bottom
of my heart to succour me 10
my necessity Now (make
request) There are none that
can Withstand your power Oh
Mary, conceived Without sin
pray for us who have recourse
to thee, (3 times) Holy Mary, I
place thiS prayer rn your hands
(3 limes) Say thiS prayer for 3
consecutive days and then you
must publish and It Will be
granted to you GratefUl
thanks HS

Prayer to the Blessed Vlrgrn
(Never known to fall) Oh:
most beautiful IIower 01 Mt
Cannel, frultlul vme, splendour
01 Heaven, Blessed Mother of
the Son of God, Immaculate
Vlrgrn, assist me 10 my
necessity Oh, Star of the Sea
help me and show me here
you are and show me here
you are my Mother Oh, Holy
Mary, Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth, I humbly
beseech you from the bottom
of my heart to succour me rn
my necessity Now (make
request) There are none that
can Withstand your power Oh
Mary, conceived Without Sin,
pray for us who have recourse
to thee, (3 times) Holy Mary, I
place this prayer in your hands
(3 times) Say thiS prayer for 3
consecutive days and then you
must publish and It Will be
granted to you Grateful
thanks JS

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAD comes to Mt Pleasant
at the SoaTlng Eagle Casmo's
Entertamment Hall on Sat
Nov 6th lrom 9am-6pm, and
Sun Nov 7th Irom 10am-
5pm $3 00 adults, 12 and
under Free For more details
and map to show go to
shlpshewanaontheroad com

or call 269-979-8888

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAD comes to Battle Creek
at the Kellogg Arena on Sat,
Nov 13th lrom 9am to 6pm
and Sun, Nov 14th from
lOam -5pm $3 00 adults, 12
and under Free For more
details and map to show go to
shlpshewanaontheroad com
or call 269-979-8888

TREADLE SINGER Sewing
machine, near perfect cond ,
$250/best (517) 545-1506

Arts & Crafts •

BIZAARE CRAFT SHOW
Sat, Nov 6, 10-4 Highland
Semor Center, John St
Lunch, homemade Items, fish
pond, Chrrstmas Cralts

EVENHEAT KILN
With many extras $675

(810) 231 9853

MILFORD - HOLIDAY MARKET
BAZAAR Millard Presbylerran
Church 238 N MaIO Bake
Sale - Lunch Available -
Handmade Items Nov 6th
9-3pm Raffle Come lOin
the funl Info (248) 684-5905

Auction Sales •

AUCTION 11/6 Fenton Boats,
manna supplies, trucks,
antiques, furmture, fork truck,
tools www narhlauctlons com

Farm Auction
5 Traclors me_ 2020 John
Deere Gas loader, John

Deere B with Loader, Oliver
Row Tractor, Ford Jubilee

With 3 PT, Oliver 880 Dlesel-
2 Gravity Wagons

Hay Equipment
1996 Chevy 1500 Pick -up -

TIllage 10DIs • 3-Pt.
Equipment Much Morel

13978 Schlewels Rd
Manchester, MI

Wednesday.No. 10'@ 11 00 AM
Estala 01 Harold and AII,a Sotton

&a-ad~
;1,",-, Sttwl<e 9...

Pits wl\ll Inlo@1llaon.nd'ell1lll'tOm
Jerry Helmer (734) 368 -1734

PUBLIC AUCTION
Wed, Nov 10 th

Beglnmng at 10 AM
No Longer Required 10
OngolOg Operations of

United Rent-All ~
20405 Mlddlebelt Rd

Llvoma, MI
EqUipment, Tools & Chairs
Inspect Tu~s, NOv 9th 9

'I\M T<J4PM
10% Buyers Premium

Terms Cash or Certified
Funds

BRODIE CORPORATION
248-473-4010

WWW brodleauctlons com

You can \'lew and pnnt all our
auclioosfromourwellsde, listedbelow

~ti~
/'IfId/4Ie SewIee, ?Ne,
(734\665-9646' (734\ 996·9135
(734) 994-6309' (734) 429-1919

www.braunandhelmer.com

Rummage Sale/ a
Flea Market ,.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
8E PREPAID

7100 Estate Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

In Memonam G
IN MEMORY of Shannon
PartlO, Nov 4, 1993 You have
been gone 11 years, but you
Will always be 10 our hearts
Rest easy Son, Love Mom,
Dad, Asher, & Jason

Absolutely Free •

ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers dis-
courages ads which offer
pets for free. HomeTown
Newspapers suggesf you
cllarge a nDmlnal price for
your pets. II offered lor free
the ads may draw response
Irom individuals who might
use your animal for
research, breedin9 or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents careful-
ly. Your pet willfhank youl

CABINET TV's (3) • 1 works
(810) 2271174

Auction Sales •

7100 Estate Sales •

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERYDAY

BARGAINS ALWAYS
Featuring

Bedrooms, dmmg room,
sofas, tables, chairs, wall
hangings, wall umts, all
pamtlngs, prmts, chma,
flatware, crystal, flgurrnes,
colleclibles, etc
lilt does not meet our High
Standard of quality and
conditIOn It Isn't rn our
showroom

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
34769 Grand River

Farmington
248-478-7355

Lay-Aways & Delivery Avail
Dally 10am-6pm, Sundays

12-4pm Major Credit Cards

MILFORD - Lrvrng Estate
01 Barb Hamson

Nov 11,12 & 13th

NORTHVILLE Antiques, lurm-
ture, Jewelry, housewares,
more Nov 5-6,8-5 915 Scott
Crt (near 7 Mile & Orchard)

Garage Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HIGHLAND - Sat, 8-1 pm
2781 Vero Dr (South bay
Shores) Toys, clothes, mlsc

MILFORD - 401 East St, E
01 Main St , S 01 Commerce
Rd Sat, Nov 6th, 9-6pm
Furmture, apphances & tools

NEW HUDSON-Blow Ouf Barn
Sale Antiques, furmture, tools,
trailers, Quad, Argo, mlsc
household Low, low pnces
Haas Rd Sat & Sun, 10-4

SOUTH LYON Sat., Nov 6
8am-1 pm 807 Westbrook, 9
Mile, E of Pontiac Trarl Large
quam\y of high quality current
women s clothes, sizes 10-14,
furmture, PIOneer Stereo
receiver, Bose speakers,
OIympus 35m camera, table
saw, Roseville pottery, house-
wares, collectibles, much
more

SOUTH LYON Sat, Nov 6
10932 Green Oaks Dr off 9
Mile

CONCRETE broken lounda-
tlon, you haul (517}548-9683

COUCH/SOFA BED Blue, good
cond Call (810) 229-9.808-

EXTERIOR DOOR, Steel, 4
Anderson Windows w/storms,
approx 28x65' 248-437-3149

FEMALE/SPADE black cat,
sweet & 10vIOg adult cat, Best
as only pet (248) 685-0352

FIREWOOD, hardwoods,
some down You cut at own
risk Call (734) 663-4886

FREE SOFA, Great for college
student, you haul NorthVille,

call (734 )455-4872

KITTEN - Grey Tiger' Movrng,
must place, housebroken And
grey mother (810) 229-4281

MAYTAG ELECTRIC RANGE,
whIte w/ black door, good
Gond Call (248) 349-7726

PIANO - 1918 Uprrght
Parnted, sounds beautllul
You move (810) 231-0092

Small adull female cal
spayed/declawed, no children,
810-229-8016, 810-231·3807

SOFA SLEEPER & matchrng
chair, tan You haul {517}
223-7563

SOUTH LYON Household
Items, tools, clothes, more
Trotters PolOt, 1122 Colt
ThurslFn , 10-4, Sat, 10-1

SOUTH LYON MOVING SALE
Thurs - Sat, 9-5 Alasklan dog
sled, TV s, furniture, house-
hold, patio furmture, grrll, lawn
mowers 61145 Brookway Dr
(N of 8 Mile at Pontiac Trail)

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Frrday Issue,
November 26 deadlrne IS
Wednesday, November
24th at 4pm

Novi News. NorthVille
Becord. Milford Ti1]1es &
South Lyon Iierald dead-
line for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at 4pm

Moving Sales •

TAPPEN ELECTRIC RANGEl
OVEN/MICROWAVE COMBO.
(248) 437-0291

TEDDY BEAR HAMSTERS, 1
male & 1 lemale, very mce,
take 2, get cage 248-684-5309

TOSHIBA FAX, electrostatic
Copier, you pick up
(248) 486-0954

TV antenna tower 30ft +
antenna, you remove
(517)256-3595

WASHER & Electrrc Dryer,
workmg cond, you pick up
(248) 685-9531

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

WONDERFUL CAT & DOG
need temporary/permanent
home Dog, 60lb Golden mix
734-425-5484 810-735·5861

Antiques/Collectibles •

Antiques Boughti Postcards,
paper dolls, dishes, perfume
bOllles, Shelley bone chma,
factory badges 248-624-3385

BARN SALE, RAIN OR SHINE I
Nov 5 & 6, 9·5pm & Nov 7,
9·2pm New/old bar mirrors,
sports, Wildlife, Nascar, Bud,
Miller, KllIians, Red Wmgs,
Harley DaVidson, Coke, etc
New Neons below retail,
Steins, tms, taps, pub stools,
morel 1664 Fowlerville Rd,
Fowlerville 196, EXit 129,
S 15 miles (517) 223-1439

GOODWILL ANTIQUES SHOW
Sat Nov 13, 10·9,
Sun Nov 14, 10·5 Shotwell-
Gustafson Pavlhon, Oakland
Umverslty, Rochester,
Michigan Fitly Premier
Dealers, Goodwill Booth, Cale'
www.goodwilldetrolt com,
248-375-1493

BRIGHTON MOVING SALE
Chests, Beds, Solas, lamps,
tables, antiques, matermty &
sm boys clothes, toys, apph-
ances, much mlSc Sat, Sun
Nov 6 & 7, 9am-4pm
6536 Snowshoe Lane, Roiling
Meadows all Brighton &
Bauer Rd , Bnghton

COMPLETE household Items
to be sold Furmture, TV's, log
bed, mlSc (517) 404-0697

NOVI • Huge Salel Everythmg
must go I Llvrng room sets,
dmmg room set, bedroom
sets, desks, many other good-
Ies Nov 5 & 6, 10-6pm
Chase Farms sub, off 8 Mile,
21156 WheatOn Lane

SOUTH LYON LIVing & dlmng
room set, full size bed, wash-
er/dryer (248)446-8890
(313)595-8696

Auction Sales •

Alexander Lang Trust
fOl1nerly Lang's Marina

AUCTION
Saturday, November 6 @ 10:00 am

US-23 10 exit #88 Thomp~on Rd , ea~t to Torrey Rd ,
south to N Long Lake Rd , ea~t to Brown, we~t to
Bowle~, south to 2300 Senora Dr., Fenton.

www,narbiauetions.eom

Boats & Marina Items; boats (cabin, sail,
wood, row, etc.); trailer; docks; ~ign~; dl~play
counter; ~helves, repair/engine stands; motors
(~ome antique); lots of supplieslhardware/acce~-
sories; boat lube; Trueks & Car; 1996 Buick
Century; 1966 Chevy pickup; 1966 Jeep;
AntiQpes & Fprniture, lOCI. carved walnut
couch/chair & table~; Power Lift chair; dre~~ers
(19308 & other~); corner book~helf; Philco
wood radIO/corner china cabmet; table/chairs;
~tacking washer/dryer; refrigerator; ~tove;
McCoy; TV; ~alt ~hakers; Hummels; Em:k.
Truck & Tools; Clark 5000lb. fork truck; riding
mower; walk-behmd tnmmer; Dake prc~s, air
compre~~or, torchc~, chain falls; Many other

~
Term~: Complele payment auction day. Credit
card~, MI check~ wIlD, Cash. All item~ sold "as
k" Announcement~ take precedence over print.
ed maller, Olher term~ apply.I/'> Tt N.rhlAuctioneer

'" A .. o<l.I ••

(810) 266~6474
. Byron, MI

mrys

"I
• n gq Ii I ""±mX5 f5 ,-

www.hom.townllf •• com

Household Goods •

2 PIECE LEATHER SOFA &
lOVE - Brand new, sbll 10
pkg Value $2000; must sell,
$750 Can separate Can
dehver 248-941-4206

$110 - BRAND NEW, queen
Size mattress/box set New
rn plastiC, w/warranly Can
dehver 248'941-4206

4 PC. BDRM SET Brand
new In boxes Can deliver
$290 24B-941-4206

DINING ROOM SET,
Cherry Table, chairS,
hutch, buffet Brand new rn
boxes Sacnflce $750 Can
dehver 248-941-4206

WAREHOUSE ClERANCE
CENTER Floor Model Sale
Solas, bedroom sets,
lutons & mattress sets
While supplles last Can
dellver 248-921-8522

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THtS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

ALL WOOD DESK, 2 yrs old,
w/ leather executive style
chaf[, $250 517-546-8567

AMISH MADE OAK CHINA
CABINET 2 yrs old $550
Queen size sleeper sofa, exc
cond $450 (517)546-1409

BEDS -Going Out for Busmess
Sale I All mattresses must
gal Open to publlc Dealers
welcome 810-533-0740

BRAND NEW KING SIZE MAT-
TRESS SET. Stili 10 plastiC
$185 Call (8)0)225-1282

BRAND NEW QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS SET. Stili 10 plas-
tiC, $110 Call (810)225-1282

GREAT SHAPE 11 cabinets,
relng. microwave, stove &
kitchen Island (248) 924 2145

HIDE-A-BED, LAZY BOY
exc cond, neutral color,

$135 \248) 366-8466

HUGE SALE! Formal dining
room table, deep freezer, sola
sleeper & love seat, exercise
eqUIp, br sUite 248-380-0901

La8ARGE 8AKERS rack, like
new, 20Dx44Wx78H, Antique
Silver/black shelf $600/best
(517) 548-6643 .

1*********
I PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check out our websile,
www 888-999-1288 com

*********
Queen bed mafchlOg fabnc
padded headboard and lIase
w/ mallress and boxspnng
$150 Tel 678-591-9278

ROUND 42" dark wood dmmg
room set w/4 chairs, 2 leaves,
$285/best (517) 546-2945

SOFA, LOVELY all white,
w/pale flowers, $150 2
mauve chairS. $50 each
(248)348-6965

SOLID OAK- entertainment
center w/armOlre doors. exc
cond $575 248-465-1552

TEMPERPEDIC STYLE memo-
ry loam Queen Mattress Set
New, stili In plastiC $650

810-225-1282

THOMASVILLE FISHER PARK
SERIES Walnut dlmng set -
table w/pads (seats 12),
6 chairS, chma cabinet
T'iOMASVILLE Walnut end
tables PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE Oak end table
(248) 446-5015

Household Goods e
UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 diller-
enl classes for a

TerrifiC Discount

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheet Classilled
depl for details

1·888-999-1288
'Some restnctlOns may

apply
'Must mention ad to

receive discount

Sparling Goods •Tree Sales •

Miscellaneous For _
Sale ,.,

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Water softener 30,000
grain Unit w/ Autolrol 225
demand control Slill m
service & workmg !lne
Includes bypass $400 Tel
517552-9641

Appliances •
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JOHN DEERE F525, 0 radiUS
tractor w/rraller, low hours PIANO Lowery Console,
good cond $1,200/flrm with bench, excellent condl-
12" SNOWBLDWER-3 POint lion, purchased rn 2000
hitch operation, used 1 winter from proiesslOnal dealer,
New $1,700, Askmg $1,300 used only a few limes,
Call Paul 810 459-5483 beautiful dark _oall color,
JOHN DEERE 318 garden tiiitl-"''' $1800lbest 248~514-1672
tor, 18hp, 54' blade, 11'60-
mower deck wheel weights,
chams, $2500 (517)404-8901

SEARS CRAFTSMAN RIDING
LAWN MOWER, runs well
.$200 (313)506 9799

BUilding Malerlals e
Natural Granite Countertops
Warehouse clearance Beaut-
Ilul prefabricated Natural
Gramte 25 1/2'X 84'-96' With
1 1/2' full bullnose edges,
$410 each 36'X72' Island
tops With bullnose edges,
$510 each Many colors We
take Vlsa/MC (248)486-5444

RED OAK, Rough sawn up to
900 board It Air dned, exc
cond (517)5467152

SAWMILLS - $2,695.00
LUlPberMate-2000 & Lumber-
lIte-24 Norwood mdustnes
also manufactures utility ATV
attaChments, log skldders,
portable board edgers and

lorestry equipment
WWVInorwoodrndustnes com

Free rnformatlOn
1-800-578- t 363 ext 300N

STEEL BUILDING SALE-
We II beat any compettlors
bids, spec for spec, or we II
send you a check for $200

800-973-3366
www premlersteel org

BLUE SPRUCE TREES
4Y2 - 5Y2 ft tall $70 dropped

off, • tax (586) 784-8749

PINES, SPRUCES Lg selec-
tion, 4-30 fI delivery + instal-
lation avail (248) 349-5480

THE SLOAN FARM Has trees
on sale for Fall planting
Norway Spruce, 5'-7, $50,
Sugar & Red Maples 1W-2'- ---------
cal, $50, Native Shrubs,
1/2 pnce Call Andrew,
517·546-3094 lor current hrs

ASSORTEO CHRISTMAS
VILLAGES & ACCESSORIES

(248) 349-8662

FREE 4-RDOM
DIRECT TV SYSTEM

Includes standard installation
3 months free HBO &
Crnemaxl Access to over 225
channels Limited time offer
S&H Restrictions Apply
1-800 474-4959

FULL CREDIT Repair Kit
Need help to fiX credit? Do It
yourself Alliellers needed lor
credit bureaus $2995 Mall
to REIF Solutions Inc, SUite
110-262,9864 E Grand River,
Brighton, MI 48116

OFFICE FURNITURE
/desks, displays, shelvmg
Brake lathe, commerCial
freezer 248-789 6161

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check oul our website,
www 888-999-1288.com

*********
WEIGHT BENCH New In Feb
Marcy 758, leg lilt, 10 weights
up to 35#, curling bar, (4)
dumb bells, 20 & 25#
$275/all Crest, 517-548-0001

Musical Instruments •

Console Plano, maple $850
Tel 248-305 8631

GUITAR LESSONS 30 yrs
exp Acoustic or Electnc
New Hudson, 248-437-0644

PIANO- BaldWin, Upnght,
Oak, (CD Player Plano) New In
2002, Excellent condition
Extrasl $7,500 734-981-1889

Sporting Goods •
lawn, Garden _
Material _ BEAUTIFUL OAK & glass 10

gun cabmet Umque corner
Snapper snowblower/elecfnc deSign Also has storage space
starf $250 Tel 248-305-8631 & Interror light Exc Christmas

present $400 (517) 545-7596

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

HUNTING FIREARMS
Browning, CVA, H&R, 2 Sales,
all exc cond 517-552-0774

MOVING, MUST SELL
3 piece slate pool table, brand
new Worth $2,000, first
$875 (248)884-3538

PAINTBALL GUN & GEAR
Best offer. Call Joe,

(248) 380-7965

SLATE TOP 7 It Pool Table,
recently recovered, good
cond Call (810) 225-7296

36" GE Fnge,lce/water on
door $550 Tel 248-305 8631

Elkay stamless steel double
Sink, $100 Kitchen AId KCS
$100 trash compactor $50,
Fngldalre avocado refrrgerator
& freezer $25 Excellent con-
dition (248) 647 1823

Kenmore almond slde-by-
Side refngerator ($100) Tel
(248-437 1838)

KENMORE CHEST FREEZER
24 cubiC f1 2 yrs old, good
cond $300 248-982-2805

MAYTAG washer, Kenmore
elect dryer Good cond
Resonable (810)229-4321

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs •

BIG HOT TUB, needs TLC,
new cover, $600

Call (517) 304-7677

HOT TUB Coleman SIX per-
son hot tub 5 years old
Excellent condition Newer
cover All electTlcal hookups
mcluded $2300

734 699-4316

Bargain Buys •

ANTIQUE WRINGER WASHER
Works well, $50 Oak enter-
lamment center for 27 In TV
$50 Black SWivel pedestal TV
lable & tower to match $50
Round pedestal dining room
table $50 Roll lop desk $100
(517)546 1409

CHIPPER/SHREODER VAC
Needs mrnor repair $50
5 hp air compressor, also
needs minor repair, $50
(248) 465 1400

FUTON CONTEMPORARY
light wood neutral cover, per-
fect $100 (517)552-9605

KENMORE Washer & Dryer
almond good cond $200
517-545-4865

Bicycles CD
SCHWINN TANDEM BIKE

Good cond $175
(248) 380-0184

Maple Tree _MontessOti

~
':I~":~",:-<tC::adetn'l

Dr \1mlll '1onus~on

farm EqUipment •

FORD 4000 Diesel wlfront
loader $5 500 Ford 8N,
$3200 (810) 629-4405

JOHN DEERE 850 Utility
Tractor - 4WD, power steer-
109 brush hog, 6 It blade
$5200 (810) 923-9320

Hay, Grain, Seed I)
FIRST, SECOND & THIRD
CUTTING ALFALFA HAY &
STRAW Call Rocky Ridge

Farm, 517-404-3335

FITewood- A
Merchandise ..

All Firewood 2 Yrs
Seasoned Mostly oak, maple,
mixed hardwood, $60 cord
4x8x16 (248) 685-0229

DRY SEASONED HARDWOOD
Mostly Oak Call Ron the
Firewood Guy 248 676-8529
for delivery & stackmg

FIREWOOD
Facecord, delivered, 4x8x16

$65 Call (248) 437-7904

Mixed Wood, Spirt 4'x8'x16--
18' & seasoned We deliver
$60lfacecord (248)685-3970

SEASONED FIREWOOD
$60 per lace cord (4x8x16)
734-878-3964, 734-216-4622

SEASON EO HARDWOOD Full
Cord, 4 x4 x8' $75, 4 x8 x16'
face cord $60 248-669-7127

Hospital/Medical A
Equipment ..,

DELUXE LIFT CHAIR 1 week
old AsklOg $500
(517) 546-1409

ELECTRIC MOBILITY CART
Exc cond, $450

Call (517) 861-9328

lawn, Garden & Snow _
Equipment ..,

Tools •

Woodworking Tools & Wood
$2,850 Firm You move Terms
are Cash, CertifIed Check, or
Money Order (810) 231-4019

Wanted to Buy •

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for cams,
gold, diamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange, (810)227-8190

SCRAP METAL
Highest Prices Paid

Copper 070¢-$1 00 per Ib
Brass 0 30¢-0 40¢ per Ib

Alum, 0 30¢ 0 40¢ per Ib
Starnless 0 20¢ 0 30¢ per Ib

(248) 960-1200
Mann Metals Corp

1123 Decker Rd , Walled Lk

~<b7800-7980
ANlMALSlPETSIUVESTOCK

Birds & Fish •

BABY BIRDS hand fed, para-
keets, cockatiels, others Web
site wwwgeocllies com/dsat-
telberg 517-404-1028

i:
I.

Cats •

GRAY TAB8Y kittens, 8 wks
$10 each (248) 887-7261

Years to
buy it.

We can help you,
Let one of OUi LId'"
fied 'pecl3h,t' help
you create an ad th,lt
WIll cast your boat
off to a prospective
buyer

~ GreenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS
1-888-999-1288

""" home!ow nllle <om

\fcm(('S~OII

1J11}carr thadable
Morning & Arlcmo(ln Monlc<;<;(In· Pnln1ry & lo.lndtr~1nll> cla<;<;('"

E'(tended Hours 6 303m 6 OOprn

fEW"h'D'
3300 Old tiS 2J '\ Bn~hhln

\"'~I n\'»'\""'b..l b ~U

\fml>t, J Ih, ..t"" I" \1 ~ 'II< I ~. fh

NIGHT LIGHT CHILD CARE
Wonderful opportunity for your child!

CAlL NOW UMlTED AVA/LABIUTYI _ •
- Full & PartTime Care Available Jr.
- Reasonable Rates
- Struc.tured Days
-All Meals
• Infants & FIAWelcome ""to. ~
• Great Location' Close to M-36 & 23 -

First Friends Lovinq Home Childcare
The best of hOlh worlds • 14 Yt.MSrxp~,rh ..nl(.
a slructured early (..hll<.l : ~~~t.~~~~~~t.I~~c~~~:1
hood proQraJn wlthm a Ilr ..t I\ld
lovinQ home environment .....mnll ~rotlp~tzc\Oilh

low h IlChu to t.hlltl
11'110<;

• Inflllll~llndTI"I(llllcr'i
WdltllllC'

• rlAtlllll!\\ukollll

con Michel. Strooq for 0 per.onollourl
Ac;b Uq about our nlonthly parenlco nile oul'

(517) 545·4510

Call Kim 810~231~5104

Play Date Daycare
·Full & Part tllne openings

, Meals I'< Snaclls PrOVided
• CPR & First Aid Tramcd

, Pre School Program
, Sign Language Taught
• Lxcellenl Parenl l~cr5

Milford Area
Call Miss April
248-684-0569

\ ""'''!'¥

n Located in Bnghton .'

1\ Small Family Setting ,~il
All Ages Welcome 1.l:fi

Meals & Snacks / 'Lf1
Open 5'00 am - 5.45 pm

Dlrecf F IA. Sfate Payments Welcome
State Lie for 12 years

I 8J.0-220-034

£ittle~,~,
A warm, cnnc~~~ ;afe~:;;;~menl for your

child to laugh, love & learn.
t Cory country seiling , f1A accepted WIth co pay
• Medical profcsslolkll With • Infanlla 5 years

PedIatric experience • fuR nme 6 am to C\ 30 pm
, Ilu,b.,nd .nd W11clearn Monday Ihru rnday
• DeliCIOUS home cooked meals

Area of latson, Hughes & Gall Club Roads' Howell

eatl1k66ie. 517-546-5794

tl M0113A

••••••••••• =~•••• ~\\'lll'o5

• Ilcvc(npmcnllli Pr('~lhCl('1
• 51.11001 nqc Cnr('
• <;JWt.l1l1Rl\lt fnr rull 11111\

http://www.braunandhelmer.com
http://www.hom.townllf
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Dogs •

AIREDALE 1 5 yr old neutered
male, housebroken, great
wlklds $150 (248) 486-7150

AKC Black & Chocolate
Labrador Puppies

Champion parent(s), OFA hipS,
elbows, hearts, CERF WRIT-
TEN 30 month health guaran-
tee www kanmarkennels com

S885 00 Tel 517'223-3719

BLACK LAB 6 mo male well
behaved & housebroke, great
wlklds Must sell allergies
$200 (248) 921-2654

BDXER, Female, 5 100 old
bnndle, ears done sweet dog
$500 PlOckney 734-878-3620

DOG OBEDIENCE TRAINING
Class starts 11/23

248 347-9081
GoneToTheDogsNovl com

HAPPY JACK® Cod Liver Oil
Mother Nature s way to IOsure
your dog s wlOter coat

HICKORY RIDGE FEED
(248)685-3011

I

I~
]

LABS, AKC 7 wk , black, males
S395, females $425 Healthy,
adorable (248) 894-5506

LHASA APSO PUPPIES Ready
to gol Vet checkedl shots
$450 S500 3 females, 1 male
Call NorthVille Saddlery
248-3497388,248-231-6614

MALTESE PUPPIES, AKC
1st shots Males/Females Also
older males (517)223-9216

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website,

www 888·999-1288.com

*********
PUG PUPS, 6 wks old,
wormed, 1st shots, wlpapers
$600 248-486-3446

YORKIE POOS, REGISTEREO
BICHON FRISE Shotsl
wormed Call 517 545 3117

~rm ~
Animals/Livestock ,.,

GOATS - Boer Doe s good
grade quality $125-$200 each
Fowlerville (517) 223-9107

l:

Horses & EqUipment 8)
BUCKSKIN 112 ARAB FillY

lovely head, 114 type body,
$1,500 Many other Arabians
& 1/2 Arabian show horses

Full Moon Arabians,
(517) 223-0457

HAY for sale Beautiful alfalfa
miX, 2nd & 3rd cutttng, South
lyon area 248-207-7222

II's Christmas at The livery
Consignment tack shop 10
New Hudson Gift Items fur-
mture, anliques & art work
Come 10 & VISit & shop for all
the Items on your horse
lover s gift list Call for
Holiday hours, 248-437-1193

MORGAN GELDINGS
Kmd & fnendly Great par-
ent/child fun 80th 23
Pair $1000 (248) 207-7268

Horse Boardmg- _
CommerCIal ,.,

PASTURE BOARD $125/mo
80 acres to graze, 1000 ndmg
acres, hay & feed mcl
Bnghton area (313) 215-5554

SOUTH LYON. ObservatIOn
room, m/out arenas, wash
rack, 17 pastures, tack rooms,
grooming stalls, dnvmg track,
Jumping arena, low rates,
FREE pick-up 248-437 2638

Pets Wanted •

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEAOLINES

(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

~8000·8990
AUTOMOTIVEJREC. VEHICLES
Lost & Found-Pets •

p -

www.hometownlife.com

Boats/Motors (:8 AuloMISC <8 AutoMISC <8 Auto MISC <8 AutoMISC •AutoMISC <8

RALPH

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Fnday Issue,
November 26 deadline IS
Wednesday, November
24th at 4pm

Novi News NorthVille
Record, Milford TImes &
South Lyon Herald dead-
Ime for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22no
at 4pm

AUCTION
Saturday,

November 6, lOam
2300 Senora Dr.

Fenton
"" ll.narhiauctions.com

FIBERGLASS 14 FT. fishing
boat w/ electnc Mlnnkota

FOUND Kitty, Halloween motor & manne battery EnUre
evenmg on Earl Lake In Howell package $450 (517) 548·4029
For details call 517-546-0104

A. Lang Trust
former/) Lang') Morma

2004 TOUAREG
AND JUST ANNOUNCED

1.9%APR*oN 2005's

LOST Chihuahua male
brown/white, Chilson/Cowell
Rd 10/26 (810) 231-3814

LOST black/white male cat,
ArgenhnelClyde area 10-22
810-459-3557

LOST 81ack lab lk Chemung
area Deeply mISsed
Reward (517) 552-9906

LOST male black & white cat,
red collar, Grand River &
Hacker 810-923-3075 anytime

LOST Huskey, female blklwht
10/30 TeggerdlnelPont Lk
Rd (248)698-8468

LOST CAT female, dk gray
tiger, 8 yrs 10 lbs Mason &
Burkhart, 10/1 517-204-6776

LOST FEMALE Pltbull,
tan/white chest, cropped ears
Argentine area 810-210-6092

lOST TABBY, neutered male
butterscotch, Whitmore Lk
10112 Reward 734-132,6299

Allplanes •

Trucks, car,
boats, antiques,
furniture, lots

of marina
supplies &
accessories

(some
collectibles),

fork truck, tools.

~

TlmNarhl
Auctioneer

& Associates

(810) 266-6474
Byron, MI

MERCURY OUTBOARD, 1998,
10 HP, 4 stroke electnc start,
oil Injected, less than 25 hrs
$1000 (517)546-8567

NOWARRIVING! Including 46 MPG TOI's

*Special APR's available through VW Credit, Inc. with qualifying credit up
to 60 mos. Cash allowances vary by 2004 model. Contact dealer for
further details. Excludes TDI models.

Conveniently located in the Plymouth Road Corridor
34501 Plymouth Rd. (at Stark Rd )

livonia, MI 48150 ...---.,-.,----..".----,

(800) 582-1978
www.thayerauto.com

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULO BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ-
ent classes for a

Temflc Discount

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheet ClaSSIfied
dept. for details

1-888'999-12B8
·Some restrictions may

apply.
·Must menllon ad to

I receive dIscount.

JetSkils •

TWO PLACE
JET SKI TRAILER

$500 Call (517) 304 7677

Boat/Vehlcle Storage .,

Anllque/classlc auto storage
Heated, safe, secure

6 months - $600
NorthVille (734) 502-0949

AUTO & BOAT storage, dry &
secure on concrete Auto $40
After 5pm or weekends
517-223-4430517-202-0597

CLASSiC CAR STORAGE
Heated & secure, Brighton/
Howell area (517) 548-2581

Drivers wanted:
Hours of Operation:

Mon. and Thurs. - 9 am to 9 pm
Tue., Wed., Fri. - 9 am to 6 pm

Saturday - 9 am to 4 pm
OE08271793

Amanda Geiger bought these sunglasses

to wear on spring break. She wore them only once

before she was killed by a drunk driver_

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

o
u.s. Department of Tranaportetlon

" ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.thayerauto.com


Boat/VehlCle Storaqe •

HOWELL. Fenced lot
$30 per month

Call (517) 546-7030

STORAGE - CARS. boats,
campers FowlefVIlle Inside.
Affordable' Lon 517-294-6393

Off Road Vehicles •

POLARIS ATVs (2) 2001
Scrambler 500. liqUid cooled.
$3,145. And 2000 Trail Blazer
250, gas/oil miX, $1,400 Buy
both, $3.590 (734) 878-3736

Snowmobiles •

ARTIC CAT 2000 Panther
340cc, 2'up, 600 miles
$1950 (810) 225-2974

SKIDOO 2003. REV.
Road once, mmt cond.
$5.000/besl (517) 861-9425

SNOW TRAILER 2003,
R&R Light Rider, 101Xl0 ft
tin, salt shield. mats, runners,
$675 SOLD

TWO PLACE TRAILER Tnton
Tilt, lots of extras, exc cond.
$700 (248) 930-0871

Campers/Motor A
Homes/Trallers lOW

1980-1997 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO.
Call Dale, (517)230-8865.

CARDINAL 03' fravel trailer by
Forest River. 31ft bunkhouse
w/12fl slIde out, like new
$25,900 (734)878-5035

Campers/Motor A
Homes/Trailers lOW Autos Wanted •

HUNTER'S SPECIAL!
9 If self contained pick-up

camper $600/best
(517) 548-2396 ,

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
Help kids In your area, full
TAX deduction, title transfer.
FREE pick-up Child Wellness
Fair & Commumty Fund

888-CWF-GIVESUN-LITE 1990
fold down truck camper. 8 If ,
stored mdoors, exc cond
$2,500/best (517) 546-1969

SUNLINE 1994. 26 fl travel
trailer. Queen bed. very clean.
$5.500/best Tahoe '97 80K
$7.000/best (517) 304-560{

TROPI-CAL 2000, 36', Ford
V10, sildeout, 17K miles, 2
air, 2 TV's, loaded, lIke new +
towed car (810) 229-7142

www.hometownllfe.com

Trucks for Sale • Trucks for Sale •

FORO F-15o 2002 Supercab,
XLT, V-6. pW/pl, black. 60K.
good cond Must sell $9500
248-939-2410

CHEVY 1974, Dump truck,
good cond, $5,OOO/best
(734) 426-3393

CHEVY 1999 S-10 LS, extend- FORD RANGER 2001, XLT.
ed cab. bed Imer. 47K, great 74K miles, black, new lires,
cond, $6,800, or best CD & AC, bed lIner $5300

517-552-0561 248-685-9220248-670-2525-------
UNWANTED AUTOS

Junk, non runmng or wrecked,
free towmg, pay based on
cond (248) 467-0396 CONElY USED CAR SALES

4x4 s, pickups & SUVS 5 to
choose from 810-227-3530

Junk Cars Wanted •

UNWANTED AUTOS
Junk, non runmng or wrecked,
free towmg, pay based on
cond (248) 467-0396

Auto/Truck-Parts & A
Service • UlJllty Trailers •

BOSS V PLOW 1996, 9ft, fits 1
fonllarger Extras ~1200/best,
extras (734)878-1858

HALMARK 1998 trailer. 24ft.
dnve on/off. V-nose, new
brakes Great cond
$3200/best (734) 878-1858 FORD 1997 Ranger XLT, a c ,
UTILITY TRAILER _ Enclosed abs, 50k miles, covered bed,
7x14. tandem aXle, electnc fm cassette, a c, exc cond
brakes, $2,900 734-216-4691 $5200 810-229-4229

CENTURY CAP, Silver, fits '01
'02 or '03 F-150 Super Crew:
fitted fiberglass, $400/best

(810) 231-3963

SNOWPLOW & PARTS, 4x4
Trucks & Parts, some trucks
work, ready wi snowplows
Call (810) 231-2044

Trucks tor Sale •

Autos Wanted •
CHEVY S-10, 2000, 4 cyl. 5
speed, Kenwood Cd player, all,
80K miles. Well mamtamed
$5000 1(734) 87B-5598

CHEVY 03 Silverado Z71,
loaded w/hard cover, trailer
pkg, 38K miles $21,500
(517)545-1021

CAMPBELLS AUTO SALVAGE
& DUMPSTER SERVICE

FREE PICK-UP
on Junk cars or trucks

248-698-1062/248-698-9473

Cpa!t &- #oLiday
13a~aap ViPedopy,.

•
NOVEMBER 13TH CRAfT SHOW

Saline High School
plus Saline Middle School
• Two buildings in 2004
• 235 juried crafters from midwest
• Free shuttle busses/parking
• 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
• Admission $2
• Completely handicap accessible

Exit 175 on 1-94, 3 miles south to Saline OR
exit 34 on US 23, 6 miles west - watch for signs.

No strollers please.

For more information,
call 734-429-5922 or

www.s ~ h'~~_~

25th ROUND
SCHOOL BAZAAR

SUNDAY,NOV. 14TH
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

OVER 120
CRAFTERS

BAKE SALE &
LUNCH

11550 Hibner Road,
Hartland

Additional parking available at
Village Elementary

Free shuttle service all day

Admission $2.00.
Please, no strollers

HOLIDAY BAZAAR
HAMBURG SENIOR

CENTER
10407 Merrill Rd.

Hamburg, MI

SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 20, 2004

9:00 am • 2:00 pm

FEATURING:

CRAFTERS, BAKE SALE,
FOOD AND BEVERAGES

Table space is still available
Call 810-231-1000,. Ext. 225

GMC '99, Sierra, ext cab,
3 dr, 4x4, loaded, $13,500
GMC '96 Sierra, ext cab, 3 dr,
4x4, loaded, $9,000 Clean 1
owner trucks (810) 231-2044FORD 1992, F-150, 116K

m,les, needs some trans
work $BOO (248) 685-0222, GMC 1996 3500 UtilIty Truck
(313) 410-4343 8 cy1 Vortex engme, auto,

AM/FM, ladder racks, runs
great $3.400 810-229-4630FORD 1994 F150 302 engme,

8ft box With top 65,000 miles,
good condition $B,OOO/best
offer (810)229-6698 Mini-Vans. •

FORD 1996 F-150 -112K, V8,
auto, great work truck, exc
cond $3,950 248-207-3693

CHEVY ASTRO, 1999
AWD, Clean & fully loaded,
B9K $8,700 517-223-4077

FORD 1997 F-150 XLT
4x2, ext cab, cap, loaded.
auto, super clean, used as car,
must see & must selll
$5,2001best SOLD

CONELY USED CAR SALES
Freestar, Venture & Astro 6 to
choose from 810-227-3530

!lODGE 1993 Caravan Red,
power Windows, power locks,
90,000 miles, great shape
$3,000 (517)552-1298

FORD 1998 Wmdstar ltd,
140k, green, very good cond
Leather All power options
$3400 248-467-6277

FORD 2002 F150 SUPERCAB
60K hwy miles, super clean,
54 auto, many extras
$14,200 SOLD

Chevrolet • Chevrolet •

s" A5....I" Imo.'

2005 VENIURE LS
4DR

~
- ~

$272!mo-:

2003 CAVALIER LS
Sport, power sunroof #KP280
2001 CORVEnE CONVERTIBLE
Auto, chrome alloys #K40644A
2004 IMPALA LS
FUll power #KP257
2002 MALIBU
V6, full power #KP255 . . .
2002 CHEVROLET PRISM
Auto • NC, CD. #KP286. .
2003 CHEVROLET SILVERADO EXT. CAB
Full power, #K40753A.. .
2002 AVALANCHE Z·71 4x4
Leather. all the toys ~KP290 .• . $22,895
_ CHEVY SILVERADO 2500 HD LS 4X4 $
Full power, like newl #KP301 .",.,. , 14,895
2001 CHEVROLET S·10 CREW CAB 4x4 $14 895
Like new #K40417A . . . , , ,
2002 S-10
Auto. NC. stereo #K40567A $6,995

$10,895
$28,995
$15,895
$8,995
$6,995

$16,895

Mini-Vans (:I)
FORD 1999 WIndstar, 155k
ml CD player, runs good
$3300 (810)231-9338

FORD WINDSTAR 1996 AIf,
Auto, pi, crUise, pw, am-fm
stereo 7 pass 125K+ miles
$2500/best 517-712-8208

MERCURY 1999 Villager New
brakes/tires Loaded 90k
miles, white & Silver
$5600/best 810-632-4080

MERCURY 2001 Villager, all
leather, loaded, exc cond
moonroof, remote starter
$14,385 (517)548-4260

Vans 8)
1992-2000 HANOICAP VANS
WANT~D_ Call Dale anyday.

(517)230-8865_

CHEVY ASTRO 2001
Auto, air. $1800 below black

book, only $99 down
TYME (734) 455-5566

CHRYSLER 1999 SV Town &
Country - 60K. exc cond, 1
owner, new tires & brakes
A must seel (248) 446-5015

DODGE RAM Conversion
Van. 1996 TVNCR, 47K
$6800 (248) 349-1687

FORD 1999 E150 Cargo Van
VB auto, extra clean,

40K, $7999
TYME (734) 455-5566

Chevrolet •

Sports Utllrty • Sports utJilty •

Thursday. November 4, 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 7D

Vans 8)
FORD 2001, WIndstar SEL,
fully loaded, leather. Video
sys ,exc cond, 87,600 hwy ml
$11,500/best (734) 878-4498

4 Whe~\ OrlJ/oe •

CHEVY 2000 S10 Extended
cab, V-6, CD, cassette,
PUPW, 127K miles $8,200
(810)333-1572

CHEVY Crew Cab. 2004 4x4,
diesel. w/cap, 17K miles,
$32,000/best 517-540-1248
or 517-861-9208

CHEVY SILVERADO LT. 2002.
Ext cab, leather, running
boards, tonneau cover, loaded,
15K $22,900 (517) 223-8419

CHEVY SURBUR8AN 1997,
4wd, V-8. leather, pw/pl, 1
owner, 106K, exc cond
$10,500 (248)939-2410

FORD 1990 Bronco 5 8 hter.
automatic, 4x4, $3.500
SOLD

FORD F15o, 1994. Ext cab.
loaded, auto, 4x4, exc cond
$3.200 517-599-4947

JEEP 1998 Grand Cherokee
Ltd. 6 cyl , fully loaded, 9BK.
CB radio, platInum paInt, all-
time 4WO, great winter vehi-
cle $6,000/best Ask for
Sumner, •• SOLD ••

Chevrolet •

Save up to 56000
in rebates

2005MONTE CARLO LS

2l1ll8 CHEVROLET SILVERADO EXT. CAB 4x4 $15 995
LT leather. #K41107A ... ,
2004 SILVERADO EXT. CAB 4x4
Excellent condilion #K40910A. . $21,895
1999 SILVERADO EXT. CAB 4x4 $
Fulipower.#K41142A .... . 9,895
2002 SUBURBAN LS 4x4
All power optiOns #KP251 $22,895
2003 SUBURBAN
Leather, full power, 28K #K41036A $23,895
2002 TRACKER LT 4x4
24K, extra clean #K40127A . .. $11,895
2002 TRAILBlAZER 4x4 $15 995
Full power #KP268 . . ,
2000 VENTURE VAN
7 pass. family ready #KP296 $7,995
2002 VENTURE
7 pass, rear heat, AlC. #KP295A , $10,895
2001 VENTURE
Warner Bros Edition #K50235A, " $9,895

BLAZER 1997 LT, 4WO, 4 dr,
loaded, 135K, new hres, runs
& looks good $4,500 or best
Howell. 248-240-6053

FORD 2002 EXPLORER XLT
4WO. V8, loaded, leather,
moon roof. 3rd seat, CD
$16,000 best (517) 223-8930

FORD EXPLORER 1996, Sport,
exc cond , no rust,
ps/pw/pb/Co, remote keyless
$5,000 (248) 444-5130

JEEP 1995 CHEROKEE SPORT
4x4, 4 dr, low miles, Chrysler
ext warranty, exc cond, no
rust $5,995 (810) 231-4189

SATURN 2002 VUE 60K, 4 dr.
AWD, 6 cyl, ABS, alumInum
alloy Wheels, 6 diSC CD, sun
roof, theft recovery sys , pt!pw
$12,000 (248) 915-3605

SUBURBAN 1994 4wd,
loaded, exc cond new tlfes,
2nd owner $5500/best Call
Dale, PInckney" SOLD *.

BLAZER. 1995 6 cyl, 4 dr,
4x4 Runs & looks good. high
miles, $2800 (517) 552-0581

CHEVY 1997, Tahoe LT, 4 dr,
2wd, 80K, tow pkg , 1 owner,
$7,OOO/best 26ft traveltrailer
$5,500/best (517) 304-5601

CHEVY 2001 Blazer LT 4 dr
4wd, dk blue, 64k, very good
cond New front brakes & tires
$10.500Ibest 517-546-6431

CHEVY 2001 Tahoe LS 4x4,
rear air/heat/audio controls,
3rd row seafs, 75k miles
$19,500/best 517-548-9056

DODGE 2000 DURANGO SLT
Pemer/bronze, leather, premi-
um sound, 4x4, 5 9L, tow
pkg New tires Good cond
$11.000 (517) 304-5599

Explorer 1996. XLT, 4wd. 5 dr,
loaded 105k miles Runs &
looks good $4500/best
(810)494-9147

Sports & Imported •

ASTON MARTIN DB7 2003
Vantage Volante. midnight
blue, 2000 miles, very well
eqUipped $125,000

248-865-8155

EXPLORER 2000, 4 dr, XLS,
loaded, CD & auto start, dark
blue, 63K miles. great cond ,
$7,995 (517) 546-8709

FORD 2000 Excursion lid.
All optIOns, 8BK Tires, brakes
10 Feb Exc cond $17,500
Crest, (517) 54B-000l

8MW 1997,5281,5 speed,
Silver on Silver, $6,500

(248) 789-5243,
(248) 926-1444

SUBARU OUTBACK 2002
LL Bean Edition, 33K miles,
very good condo $18,500
(248) 684-7297

Chevrolet • Chevrolet •

2004 COLORADO LS
EXT. CAB

•

2002 CHRYSLER CONCORDE L1MITED$
Leather, chrome alloys #KP283. , .. ,.. 12,895
2003 FORD ESCAPE 4x4 $
Full power, like new #KP248 .. . 15,995
2002 GMC SIERRA EXT. CAB 4x4 $
Leather. all the toys #K48312A •• .. 16,895
2003 GMC SIERRA EXT CAB $
2500HD,29K.#K40815A '" , ., 18,995
2002 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX G.T. $12 895
PcmeI Sunroof, WI~, CD, chrome alloys IKP2S8 ,
2002 SATURN 1300 $
OVo, lealher #KP283 . . ... 10,895
2002 SATURN S12 $
NlcelyequlJlped #KP233 ., . . . . 6,995
2004 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
Leather. full power, like newl #KP297 .. , $12,895
2004 TRAILBlAZER
Full pwr, save thousands #KP261 $19,895
2001 S10 CREW CAB 4X4
FUll, excellent condition. #K40417A

~ I

",c:sUBuRBAN9Chevrolet of Ann Arbor
A member of the Suburban Col1ectron

make the chOice

c:;;r;:; • MERrAN IE\U.UTIJN
1-866-596-6257

1·734,663-3321
3515 Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor

www.suburban·chevrolet.com
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AntIQup/Cla" , A
Collector Cd" W Volkswaqen •Chevldel G Lincoln (:8 Saturn •ford • Ford • Pontiac • "Jr", .z~

PASSAT '99, 4 dr , V6, loaded, ~ :~"
low miles, like new, 1 owner. ~~ ••
$13,500 Call (S10) 231·2044 ~

t..;'.\\j.~
""CONELY USED CAR SALES ~:

2004 Taurus & Impalas 6 to •
choose from Starting at •
$10,800 810-227-3530 ;,,':

~t
;~:~

BUICK CENTURY 1989, : t
4 door, ugly but runs, air ( ~

:~:;~~;L~~~~a~,~A:O:les ~J~
$500 (517) 545-7724 -
--------'>1

FORO 1989 TAURUS filii
Only $250' Must sell For list· llf'
lOgS,800-495-0660 ext C758 :f
MERCEDES 1980, 240 diesel, ~
blue/tan, $1,500/best 1982 ~
LlOcoln Conlinental, 98K, gold/ ;~
tan, $9001best 810-599-3622 _~~

MERCURY SABLE 1995 ~
GS, dark green, good il1
cond , clean, $1600 !'

(810) 227-3741 •
,\

OLOS 1994 Cutlass Supreme '
Runs great Clean inside
& out, 28mpg $950 ~
(517) 548-4848 8

~

I:~
1~,
~!'i,l

l'

Antique/clanIC lulo slorage
Heated, safe. 6mo/$600

Northville (734) 502-0949

FIREBIRD 1980. Black on
black, wIT tops, partially
restored Must be put back
together $11,000 Into It, ask-
109 $3,500 517-204-4565

BUICK LASURE 1997 4 Or.,
aIr, alarm, Auto, pi, crUise,
anti-lock brakes, pw, ps, am-
fm stereo, leather Very clean
and well maintained White
With grey Intenor,76,000 high-
way miles. 4,400 Tel 810-
624-0720

Suzuki •

SHO TAURUS, 1998 V8, auto,
82K, leather, stereo w/6 diSC MARK V11 1990, LSC, 5 0 L ,
cd, radar New tires, brakes sliver, loaded, reliable 142K,
$6,200 (248) 921·2753 mamtamed, receipts

$2800/best (734)878-9301

GRANO AM 1996, V-6, 2 dr,
amlfm radiO w/ CO player, SL2, 1995 5 speed, premium
90K miles, runs great, good sound, sunroof, leather,
cond SOLD"I dependable, $2900

(248) 437-1607
Autos Over S2000 •

ESCORT ZX2 ,2000 LIKE
NEW, 27K, cd changer,
$8,000 (517) 223-4077

2003 CHEVY
CAVAUER Z·24

Sunroof, full power, 5
to choose from, 17k &
$6,995 or $89/mo.

UFmMEFREE
BRAKES

Honda e GRAND AM 1998
auto, all, $2200

TYME (734) 455·5566

GRAND PRIX GT 2000, 2 dr,
new IIres, leather, 62K miles,
remote start, great cond, 1
owner $9000 (517) 545-1384

GRAND PRIX GT, 2002, exc
cond , 33K ml , lots of extras,
$11,500 (248) 889-1956

PONTIAC 1999 Grand Am SE
4 dr Loaded, a c power, cd,
leather seats, moonroof, exc
cond $6900 810-229-4229

2001 FORD
F-150

Ext Cob, full power,
exe. condllJon, 7 to
choose from 30k &
$13,995 or $179/mo

LIFETIME FREE
BRAKES

(810) 229-0600

Mazda •
CIVIC 1996, EX, 4 door, stick,
high miles, runs great,
very clean, well mamtamed
$3,200/best (517) 546-7836

HONDA 1996 Accord, 4 cyl , 4
dr, LX, 126k, anginal owner,
great mileage, good cond
$3900 517-548-2214

REGAL LSE, 1999 Fully
loaded, 65K, 1 owner, exc
cond Pnce reduced to
$6,800 (810) 229-8776

RIVERIA, 1995. White With
Burgundy leather. 168K, good
cond ,$3,750 (517) 545-0780

Acura 8) 2001 MAZDA 626
V6, leother, moon
roof, mint condition 6
to choose from 33k &
$6,995 or $89/mo

LIFETIME FREE
BRAKES

2001 SUZUKI XL·7 or
2004 AERIO SX

Full power, 4x4, sun roof,
7 possenger seating, 9 to
choose from 8k &
$10,900 or $139/mo

LIFETIME FREE
BRAKES

(810) 229·0600

Autos Under $2000 (I(810) 229-0600
THANKSGIVING

EARLY DEADLINES
(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Bally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue lit Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Fnday Iss,ue,
November 26 deadhne IS
Wednesday, November
24th at4pm

Novi News, Northville
Record, Milford Times &
South Lyon Herald dead-
line for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at4pm

LUMINA LS 1997
t 24K $2,350Ibest

Days, (248) 676-7853,
Eveslwkends, (517) 861-6462

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website,
www.a88-999-1288.com

********* MUSTANG 1996 GT convert·
Ible Green, 4 6, runs good,
$5,000 (734)878-9687 *********

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

ON-LINE.
Check out our website,
www 888-999-1288.com

*********

Cadillac • Jeep (8
BROUGHAM 1988 F10nda carl
86K ongmal miles, fantastiC
shape, many new parts
$4,2501besl (517) 223-3841

CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 1993,
Classic, 43,500 actual miles
$5,900 Nice 517-548-1616

DEVILLE t998 D' elagence,
loaded, 79K miles, tnple
black, exc cond $10,600
(517)552-5276

CHEROKEE 2001 Sport 4x4,
93K mites. exc cond ,
pd/pw/pl Pnvacy glass
$10,500 (810) 227-4099

CHEROKEE 1996 - Runs
good, 145K, needs minor
mechaOlcal work $3,500
(248) 669-2222 Toyotil •

FORD TAURUS 1995 4 Or,
Auto, pi, crUise, CD, antl-
lock brakes, pw, ps Royal
Blue, 140K miles, Keypad
Entry, Great conditIOn
Runs Great $2,200/best
Tel 517-540-1168

(810) 229-0600
Saturn . •

Oldsmobile • L200. 2002. Silver With
Charcoal, moonrool, loaded,
48K, $7,850 (810) 227-3202
(248) 761-0384GRAND CHEROKEE 1993,

Flame Red, gray cloth Intenor,
exc cond. loaded 128K,
$3500 (5t7) 546-2214

LIBERTY SPORT 2002 4x4,
35K miles, auto, all power,
CD, exc cond, ext warranty
$13,900 (248) 380-9073

WRANGLER 00' blk , hard/soft
top, 6 cyl , 31' tiles, 2 5 hft, all,
CD, crUise 68K, good cond
$11 300 (810)231-0649

ALERO, 1999. Auto, exc
cond ,$3,600 517-599-4947

RAV 4, 2001, 48K, red, all
power, automatiC, new IIres,
tinted Windows, CD, exc
cond, $12,900 810-588-6020

Chrysler' Plymouth e AVALON XLS, 2000. Black, 4
dr, Grey leather, loaded, 75K,
remote start, exc cond Askmg
$14,500/best (517) 546-2500

ELDORADO, 1996. Dark
Green, Beige top V8
Northstar, 70K, loaded, extra
clean $8,800 (517) 546·7753

Pontiac •MUSTANG 1999 ConvertIble
Dark red, cheapl

TYME (734) 455-5566
NEON 1999 • 100K miles,
runs & looks great $3,500
(734) 417-4649

Rurck •

Chevrolet • 80NNEVILLE 2000 White, 4
dr, grey leather, loaded, moon
roof, exc cond, 90K hwy
$9,500/best (810) 231-0227

MUSTANG GT, 2002. Black,
leather, pwr everythmg, low
miles, Flow Master exhausl
$14,000/best (248) 830-2436

SEBRING '98, JX Convertible,
129K (new engine at 106K)
red, auto, pw, pi, power mll-
rors, power rool, leather mte-
nor, alloy wheets $4600 Call
Dernn after 5 (517)672-6262

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CAVALIER 2001 auto, all
Not very ImpreSSIVe to look

at but great on gas Only $99
down TYME (7341 455-5566

Auto Mise. • Auto MISe. • Auto Mrsc •Auto MIsc. • Auto MIsc. • Auto Mrsc. •

•

BRIGHTON 1Im&m11
2005 HAVEARRIVED!

FORD

Hurry in for Best Selection & Prices!
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Northville: Home is
where the heart is

Small towns are the places to which nostalgic hearts return,
where shoveled sidewalks clear the way for downtown visitors
who exchange gift ideas amid crisp winter air.

Shopkeepers smile and extend a hand - then remember your
name, your suit size and your preferred fra-
grance.

Lined up like memories in the heart, familiar
stores stack along cobbled sidewalks, inviting
visitors in from the cold, smiling back through
oversized windows alight with gift-giving pos-
sibilities.

The air and the pace are the same: brisk. And
in small towns like Northville, where down-
town streets are aglow and abuzz all at once,
we are left to remember fondly from whence
we came. We stay warm against the billowing
steam of hot chocolate and chat with those
whose friendships we annually renew.

We return to places like downtown
Northville because she welcomes us with

unconditional grace, with a pristine Victorian smile and a warm
blanket of personalized service.

The heart comes home for holidays - for a season, for a rea-
son. It returns to Northville, because home is where the heart is.

David
Aguilar
NORTHVILLE
RECORD EDITOR

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLE RECORD

Collette Rizik rides down Main Street during the
annual Christmas parade.

Subscribe today to your HomeTown newspaper - The Northville Record!
Call (248) 349-1700 • 104 \IV. Main St. • www.hometownlife.com
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) Give the Gift of /Health. Gift Certificates Available )

\ Dr. Kenneth S" Stopa, ir. ~
,; ,/~-;: Therapeutic Massage Available ,;i //~.':Now Accepting New Patients ~.
- k . ,I 'Bac Pam/Sciatica/Neck Pain • Whiplash .,

~ • Child Adjusting • Nutritional Consultation """

~ • Exercise Rehabilitation • Therapeutic Massage \

, • Walk-In & Emergency • Family Health Care Plan ;
~ ~
~ • Workman's Compensation • Auto Accidents .,,,,

, • Sports Injuries " )
",. 'I..'i~> '(, i ..l I
\ 109 West Main St., M d Hours: '.' NO~h::e's P {
.,. on., We "Fri.,: 9-1, 3-7 Tues.:10-12 Best '""""'" ""f Downtown Northville Sat. by Appointment Only .r;:'ro~r: j
~ Most Insurances :1 '-"
~ Call To Schedule Your Appointment Today Accepted including: "I (2 4 8 ) 73 5 - 9 8 0 0 BluecroS~~~luep~~:d Medicare I
}~~.~~~'~"""""'~".~~"""'''''''''''''J'~ ~"~,:-;,,)'~ ..~.~y"""''''l.'''''''
2 • DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE • Thursday, November 4, 2004
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From the simple
to the sophisticated ...
surround yourself

Specializing in:

BIJllGERS
RIBS

SAlADS,
BEER

COCKTAILS
Y"plUelilr"~
tItIiIa _ aa,....I1 .

... Id

J

• Home Accents & Gifts • Northern Lights &

• Crabtree & Evelyn Bullfrog Candles
• Accent Furniture • Mfordable Framed
• Distinctive Lamps Artwork & Mirrors

107 North Center Street
Downtown Northville
248-596-1430

....~.I
MD.tE1idllarm-2I1.1I-1at

For the finest in Upscale Business-Casual Men's Apparel
Now Available: Custom Suits & Dress Shirts

• Allen Edwards Shoes
• Lubiam

• Riviera Slacks

• Zanella Slacks
• Joseph Abbound

• Gran Sasso

105 East Main Street • Do-wnto-wn Northville
Maria, Northville's
Finest Seamstress 248-349-5097

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE - Thursday, November 4, 2004- 3



Across The Street
Home furnishings, gift items,

clothing
102 E. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-344-9408

Adelson Eye & Laser Center
Eyecare

215 E. Main Street, Suite 202
Northville, MI 48167

248-449-9292

AMDG Financial Services
Financial services
102 W. Main Street

Northville, MI48167
734-673-2810

American Spoon Foods
Specialty foods / gelato

105 N. Center Street
Northville, Mi 48167

248-347-1643

Anne's Crafts
Craft supplies and classes

liON. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248- 348-6810

Atrium Gallery
Original art, glass, ceramics,

jewelry and paintings.
109 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-380-0470

Awakening ...the Artist Inside
Art supplies/classes
111 N. Center Street

Northville, MI48167
248-347-0807

Baby Baby
Infant and children's clothing

153 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-347-2229

The Bee's Knees
Painter and pottery studio

141 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-347-6718

Bellerose
Antiques

147 Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-347-4111

Changing Seasons
Custom florals,

home decorations
149 E. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-349-7064

Brave Heart
Grief support

126 S. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-449-8232

C. Harold Bloom Agency
Insurance

108 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-349-1252

Broughton Music Co.
Lessons, rental & sales, sheet

mUSIC

141 N. Center Street, Suite 103
Northville, MI 48167

248-374-5596

Chocolates by Renee
Chocolates / candy
118 E. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-349-6362

Carmine's Interior Design
125 N. Wing Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-347-7723

Cobbler's Corner
Shoe sales and repair

104 E. Main Street
Northville, MI48167

248-348-6114

Casterline Funeral Home
122 W. Dunlap

Northville, MI 48167
248-349-0611

Comerica Bank
129 E. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
Customer Service:

248-474-7885
Century 21 Town & Country

Real estate
175 Cady Centre

Northville, MI 48167
248-735-1775

D&D Bicycle Service Inc.
Bicycle sales and repairs

121 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-347-1511
4 • DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE • Thursday, November 4, 2004

Happy
Holidays,

from
Downtown
Northville!

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/
NORTHVILLE RECORD

Mary Poole and her
daughter Jessica toss
candy treats to the
crowd during the
Hometown Holidays
Lighted Parade.

Dancing Eye Gallery
Custom art and accessories

101 N. Center Street
Northville, MI48167

248-449-7086

Edward's Caterer
Restaurant and catering

116 E. Dunlap
Northville, MI48167

248-344-1550

Edward Jones Investment
Financial

128 N. Center Street
Northvjlle, MI48167

248- 348-9815

FifthlThird Bank
125 Cady Centre Building

Northville, MI 48167
248-374-2560

Fine Threads
Men's apparel

105 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248- 349- 5097

Flagstar Bank Loan Center
155 Cady Centre

Northville, MI48167
248-735-4500
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Take 20% Off your purchase
of $75 or more with this ad ladies Clothing

Accessories
& moreLet our professional fitters provide you

the personal attention tllat you deserve.
Choose from a wide array of beautiful

merchandise & unique gilts including:
qnane Slhc.uildelmer be a

work of crt, or wear
Q work of art~:m

Oscar Wide

Bras • Bustiers
Chemises. Camisoles

Panties. Thongs
Shapewear 3 Garter Belts

Robes. Pajamas
... and much more!

GUYS ... COME FIND THE PERFECT GIFT
FOR THAT SPECIAL WOMAN)"I" YOUR UFE

DECEMBER 9TH & 16TH • 7P.M.-9p.:\f.

111East Main Sto Downtown Northville
248-449 ...4282Discount valJd lhID 12/24104; may not be combined ,'{ilh any other offer

~s I 1~a utations
• 'CfJ,w/, 11~ ~

·11~1~&~
• 1IJ~ 7JUe,4~ & ~ Set4

• 11~ 1# ~, S'494"7494" 7~ & ~~
•e~ s~ •,4.1. ~~ ~

Genitti's Hole-II1-The-Wal1
(248) 349-0522

,

~
f

F~ Home of the famous 7 Course Italian Interactive
~ Dinner and Interactive Comedy Theater
~1

• Children's Shows • Catering • Showers
• Rehearsal Dinners • Weddings • Reunions
• Christmas Year 'round in Our Gift Shop
• Full Service Catering • Funeral Lunches

r------~~--------------~: P'te4e«t tIea ~ t6 'tueUJ.e :

:20% (jll tint! S. 1te#t:
I E~ 44ft tteHtt & ~.~ ~, Etp, 12/24/04 I~ d

"5&aa~Stuet -t)~~
Hours: M 10·6, T 10-8, W 10·6, Th 10-8, F 10-8, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-4

www.salutationsnorthville.com
241-349-3537

108 East Main Street, Northville, MI.
www.genittis.com

---- --- - -----,
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Gardenviews Great Harvest Bread Co. Henrikson Hoppens Agency Justin York SalonGardening, supplies, .. Bread store and bakery Insurance Hair design, nailsyard decorations 139 E. Main Street 103 N. Center Street 170 E. Main Street202 W Main Street Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI48167Northville, MI 48167 248-344-4404 248- 349-4650 248-349- 2822248-380-8881

Hair WeAre Jasmine's Kitchen WitchGenitti's Hole in the Wall Beauty salon Restaurant Kitchen utensilsRestaurant and theater 113 N. Center Street 146 Mary Alexander Court & small appliances108 E. Main Street Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI 48167 134 E. Main StreetNorthville, MI 48167 248-347-1750 248-465-9393 Northville, MI 48167248-349-0522
248-348-0488

Girly Girl Healthy Solutions JoJewels La CorsetiereClothing & accessories Health food store Beads and Jewelry Bridal lingerie125 E. Main Street 137 E. Main Street 149 N. Center Street & intimate apparelNorthville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI48167 123 E. Main Street248-449-8890 248- 305- 5785 248-347-3825 Northville, MI 48167
248-449-6603Goldsmith Galleries Helen's Uptown Cafe Joseph's Coney IslandJeweler and repair Anlerican cuisine restaurant Greek, American cuisine Lilly Alterations & Tailoring101 Main Centre Building 160 E. Main Street 113 W. Main Street Custom made clothingNorthville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI48167 118 E. Main Street248-380-8430 248-449-4040 248-380-6111 NorthviIle, MI 48167
248-374-8077

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLERECORDA horse-drawn carriage, with Santa aboard, makes its way through downtown NorthVille during the annual
Christmas Walk. Carriage rides are available to attendees of the afternoon-long affair.
6 • DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE • Thursday, November 4, 2004



Cau or come in and aswnow you can hetp.

We Offer a varietY Of services.
iV;~afe" '810YY W~;':-C1~~ Y;ft.r:!l'1~f'~~ ~ F~c:a,\s

Manicures ~~iCw'~ • .4CrfUC 4- Get ,Na~i$

:2!fBIt;,ff;'l~7Cl
www~serenitYDaySpa. biZ

of Northville, Inc.
e Distinctive

tlome Accessories

q) 8pecialty Gifts,
Linens {9 tlome

furnishin8s

fj Qeady Made
{9 Custom

0ilk Des18ns

@ fenton Glass
Dealer

l49 East ~ain 6t. ~ Downtown Northville
248-349-7064

The Bee's Knees
Studio + Gallery

Ladies Night
Starting at 6:30, all studio rates are
reduced to $8 for the entire night.
Friends Night
After 6:00 pay only one studio
fee for yourself and a friend.
Basic Rate Day
All Day, Studio Rotes ore reduced
to $10 for the entire doy.

Rotes ore per person
Ceramic items not Included
Group rotes not ovollable with any oTheroffers

141 E. Main
Northville, Mi 48167
248.347.6718
TheBeesKneesPottery. com

Sun.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

12-5
Closed

11-6
11-6
11-9
11-9
10-6

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE - Thursday, November 4, 2004- 7
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EveIlts
~ched~ule
J\ OV~ 12..13
Holiday Home
Tour, Northville
Foundation

(6:30-9 p.m.)
Holiday Lighted
Parade, Santa
Arrives

Noy, 21
(Noon-5 p.m.)
Christmas Walk

Deco 10
(6-11 p.m.)
Candle Light Walk

Dec~ 10< 1 I & 11
Handcrafters Show
at Hillside
Recreation Center

I)ec. J I
(5-9 p.m.)
New Year's Eve
Celebration at
Hillside Recreation
Center
(248) 349-0203
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Northville Downs RaceTrack
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLE RECORD

The House family, including Kevin, Sara and Alex,
4, and Judy Ottmar of Bloodfield Hills, check out
some of the holiday wreaths for sale along Main 51.
in Northville during the annual Christmas Walk.
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Little Italy
Restaurant

227 Hutton Street
Northville, MI 48167

248- 348-0575

Marquis Theater
and Boutique

133 E. Main Street
Northville,MI48167

248-349-8110

Long's Plumbing Co.
& Bath Design Gallery

Plumbing
& bathroom supplies
190 E. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-349-0373

Michigan Gift Mart
Association of gift sellers

133 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-348-7890

The Moss Rose
Antiques

184 E. Main Street
Northville, MI48167

248- 374-5586

MacKinnon's
Restaurant, fine dining

126 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248- 348-1991 New 2 You
Quality consignment store

120 E. Main Street
Northville, MI48167

248-735-2968

Maincentre Cleaners
Dry cleaners

103 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-380-9380 Northville Camera
& Digital Imaging
Camera supplies,

frames and accessories
117 E. Main Street

Northville, MI48167
248- 349-0105

Main Street Bank
Financial services
201 E. Main Street

Northville, MI48167
248-449-3700

Main Street Family
Chiropractic Center
109 W. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-735-9800

Northville Candle & Gifts
124 N. Center Street

Northville, MI48167
248-380-7059

Main Street Family
Medicine

Health care
215 E. Main Street, Suite A

Northville, MI 48167
248-348-1131

Northville City Hall
215 W. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-349-1300
Police and Fire

(non-emergency),
248-349-1234

Margo's of Northville
Beauty salon, nails, waxing

141 E. Cady Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-348-9130

Northville Community
Foundation

321 N. Center, Suite 130
Northville, MI 48167

248-374-0200

Read then Recycle
this Newspaper
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• Walks & Drives • Salt & Chloride
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• Parking Lots • Life Long Northville Resident

Signing Up Seasonal Contracts Now1
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•
Northville Downs

Horse racing, restaurant
301 S. Center Street

Northville, MI48167
248- 349-1000

Northville Watch
& Clock Shop

Clocks, watches, repair
132 W. Dunlap

Northville, MI 48167
248-349-4938

Pamplemousse
Body shop, imported soaps

116 E. Main Street
Northville, MI48167

248-449-5176

Poole's Tavern
Restaurent and bar
157 E. Main Street

Northville, MI48167
248-349-1715

Northville Physical
Rehabilitation

Full service physical rehab.
215 E. Main Street, Suite B

Northville, MI48167
248-349-9339

Open & Clothed
Women's apparel

141 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248- 349-9900

Pear-aphernalia, Inc.
Home accents and gifts

107 N. Center
Northville, MI 48167

248-596-1430

Quizno's
Baked sandwich shop
122 S. Center Street

Northville, MI48167
248-449- 2500

Northville Record
HomeTown Newspaper

104 W. Main Street
Northville, MI48167

248-349-1700

Orin Jewelers
Jewelry and repairs
101 E. Main Street

Northville, MI48167
248- 349-6940

Pendleton
Men's and women's clothing

119 N. Center Street
Northville, MI48167

248-596-9820

Rebecca's on Center
American restaurant
134 N. Center Street

Northville, MI48167
248-348-2660

Northville Travel Plans
Travel agency

112 W. Main Street
Northville, MI48167

248-348-7200

Painter's Place
Unique paintings, Northvllle gifts

140 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248- 348-9544

Preferences
Silk tlorals

& home accessOlies
103 E. Main Street

Northville, MI48167
248- 344-8790

Salon Marzejon
Hair design, nails and more
114 Main Centre Building

Northville, MI 48167
248- 344-1940

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLE RECORD
Stephen Karoub and his father David make a special visit to Santa Claus at the Northville VFW hall.
12 • DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE • Thursday, November 4, 2004
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Wusthof/Trident &.
Lamson premiere cutlery for

carving your Thanksgiving
turkey at SALEprices.

J, ,

~ Roasting Wands • Stuffing Bags
• Basters • Fat Separaters

J '

• Microplanes • Silpats • Culinary Torches
• Mandolines • Steamed Pudding Molds and much more

''"

• Platters • Bowls • Serverware • Stemware
• Hor d'oerve Plates • Wine and Martini Accessories

• Gourmet Dips, Oils, Tapanades and much more

(By the Gazebo)
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Salutation's Stampeddler Plus Tirami Su'
Stationery and accessories Stamps, stationery, gifts Italian Restaurant

115 E. Main Street 145 N. Center Street 146 S. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167

248-349-3537 248- 348-4446 248-735-0101

Serenity Day Spa Standard Federal Bank Town & Country Cyclery
Massage and spa 127 Hutton Street Bicycle and repair shop
142 Main Centre Northville, MI 48167 148 N. Center Street

Northville, MI 48167 248- 348-8920 Northville, MI48167
248-465-1470 248-349-7140

Starbucks Coffee
Shades Optical 302 E. Main Street Traditions Ltd

Eyewear and exams Northville, MI 48167 Home decor,
105 W. Main Street 248- 344-187 5 women's casual clothes

Northville, MI48167 120 N. Center Street
248-374-9058 Starting Gate Saloon Northville, MI 48167

Restaurant and bar 248-349-0199
Sizzling Sticks Cafe 135 N. Center Street

Mongolian style barbeque Northville, MI 48167 1\lscan Cafe'
144 Mary Alexander Court 248-349-5660 Restaurant and coffee shop

Northville, MI48167 150 N. Center Street
248-380-9400 Steve Fecht Photography Northville, MI48167

Portraits & photography 248- 305-8629
Sole Sisters 145 N. Center Street

Women's shoes & accessories Northville, MI48167 TUTTO
142 N. Center Street 248-347-9655 Everything for the home

Northville, MI48167 141 N. Center Street, Suite 102
Opening Soon Tiffany Art Glass Northville, MI 48167

Stained glass windows, 248-348-8886
Sparr's of Northville lampshades, etc.

Florist and gifts 121 E. Main Street Utopia Salon
156 N. Center Street Northville, MI48167 Hair salon

Northville, MI 48167 248- 349- 2777 182 E. Main Street
248- 347 -0088 Northville, MI48167

248-465-7700

14 • DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE • Thursday, November 4, 2004

VanDam's
Women's clothing & boutique

111 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-449-4282

Veronica's Closet
Women's clothing
124 E. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-349-1078

Vine 2 Vine
Custom wine making

154 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville, MI 48167

248-465-9463

Your Michigan Connection
Gift baskets and Michigan

made products
136 N. Center Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-380-9292

U.P.S. Store
Mailing supplies, postage,

office supplies
143 Cady Centre

Northville, MI 48167
248- 344-1980

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/
NORTHVILLE RECORD

Angels from the Justin
York Salon ride down
Center Street aboard
their first-place float
during the Hometown
Holidays Lighted
Parade.
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Delight Your Favorite Artist With A Gift From
Awakening...The Artist Inside

Beautiful Art Gift Sets
Leather~bound Art Portfolios
Sketchbooks & Art Journals
Fine Brushes
Handmade Papers
So Much Morell!

Registration now underway for Winter Art Classes
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AWAKENING ... THE ARTlsr INSIDE
, 11 N. CENTER ST. - NORTHVILL.E

(248) 347·0807

<') t ( r {

, -,

145 Ii.C~nt~r,Norihvill\l, MI 48167
248~348-4446

WW\v.stamp~ddl~r.com
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SINCE 1933
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Home I?~corator UpholsteJY,
TapestIy, Velvet, Sheer &
Lace F~brics
Hundreds of fabric choices for making
slipcovers & easy window treatments!
Includes blue & yellow hangersltags.
Reg 399-56.99 yd 5aIe 2.39-34.19 yd.
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experience the creativity®
SHOP OUR

Rochester Hills, MI
Hampton Plaza • 2105 S. Rochester Rd. Next to Bed, Bath & Beyond
(248) 852-8341

Your New Jo-Ann store has ...

More CREATIVITY UNDER ONE ROOF
Over 75,000 creative products at your fingertips!

• Your CraftQuarters ...Scrapbooking,
Jewelry- Making, Yam and much more,
priced for unbeatable value

• Unique decorative and tIoral touches for your
home, season after season

• Unparalleled selection of apparel, quilting,
crafting and home decorating fabrics, and
all your sewing needs

• Custom Framing & Floral Shops
Let our experts create your custom look!
Save money with our valuable Custom Framing
Coupon See below

• Classes for a Creative You
• An exciting variety of popular, timely classes
offered throughout the year

• Leam a skill, make a project, meet new friends,
have some fun!
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50%
OFF

SANTA'S WORKBENCH~

Trim-A-Tree
Collections

From traditional
to contemporary

in coordinating
fashion groups
Reg 99¢-49 99 ea
Sale 49¢-24.99 ea.

50%
OFF

ENTIRE STOCK
SANTA'S WORKBENCH"

Holiday Floral,
Fruits

& Birds

eck
Your Halls!

Santa's Workbench"' Florals Save 500
/<J. 60% .

39915W' POTTED
EA POINSETTIA

Reg 99900

)99
23" DELUXE
POTTED

EA POINSETTIA
Reg 199900

1499 16-PC. WREATH
sn DECORATING SET

4 festive chOices Garland set
also available Reg 2999 set

VALUE PACK16993-CT. TABLETOP
EA TREES

Reg 3999 ea

mmtfII'm
29~9
6' STICK TREE
Pre-lit with
450 clear mini
lights. Easy to
assemble.
Reg 3999 ea

-1
ContaJ~ sold separately.

199METALLIC FLORAL
EA STEMS

Reg 49900

2999BERRY OR PINE
EA CONE WREATHS

Reg 6999 00

500L ENTIRE STOCK70 SANTA'S WORKBENCH"
OFF Houses &Accessories

Choose from 25 houses, mini houses
& accessones.
Reg.1.99-6999 ea. Sale 99¢-34.99ea.

3 9 99 SANTA'S WORKBENCH"
36" Holiday WreathsEA Reg 99 99 ea

Santa's Workbench" Decor Save 500/Ci., 66% . -_..- .

~

4~9
WOODEN PLAQUES
Choose from 3
seasonal sayings.
Reg 999 ea4~9

YOUR CHOICE!
, NYLON 16" WINDOW

PEEKERS OR 36"
DOOR GREETERS
4 deSigns of each
Re9 999-1499 ea

499 YOUR CHOICE!
EA TRAY OR CADDY

Reg 149900

..
9~9
21" WOODEN
STOOLS
With fun 3-0
dangling signs. ,
3 chOices.
Reg 2499 ea

9~9
FABRIC
CARD
HOLDERS
3 charming
styles, each
41" tall.
Reg 199900

)99 18" HOUDAY TAPESTRY
EA THROW PILLOWS

2 Santa &
2 snowmen patterns.
Reg 1999 ea
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5001. SANTA'S WORKBENCH-
70 OUTDOOR DECOR
OfF & LIGHTING

Flags, Windsocks & other
lawn decorations.
Reg 199-4999 ea 5ale _24.89 ea.

50~
HOME STORAGE
DECORATOR
BASKETS
Reg 599-11999 ea
Sale 2.99-59.99 ea.

2M Cxpooonco Iho WliliMtY' ""''''' www·JOANN·comt:tl.\I<X .......II..VI1)llOiIO< .... no. Wll (my 00y ,n0" Jo N <l ~ores,~ .~

36"
NUTCRACKERS
A holiday classic
in many colors.
Reg 7999 ea
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~ ~1499 SANTA'S WORKBENCH" 999SANTA'S WORKBENCH"'
EA 10" COOKIE JAR EA LIGHTED CERAMIC

Reg 2999 ea SNOWMEN999 SANTA'S WORKBENCH~ 4 fun deSigns.
EA 7" CERAMIC TEAPOT Reg 199gea

Reg 1999 ea
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ENTIRE STOCK

Ol SANTA'S WORKBENCH"' 50% WELCOME LAMPS50 70 HOLIDAY OFF & ACCESSORIES
OFFPRE-TIED BOWS Electric, battery-operated

Adorn banisters, or sensor lamps &
doors & lampposts. replacement bulbs.
Reg 299-1299 ell Sale 1.49-6.49 ea. Reg 1.49-2499 ea Sale 74¢-12.49 ea.

Mort.hMcl<so 'l<lIoclro ""'100 by .1010~ .
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9"x12" In dozens of colors.
Reg 20¢-30¢ ea
Sale 12¢-18¢ ea.

Reg $1-2 99 card
Sale 60¢-1.79 card

25~~~~~RS
Includes markers. 16"x20".
Reg 4.99 ea sale 3.74 ea.

WILTON"25% CHRISTMAS
Off BAKEWARE

Make festive holiday treats!
Reg 1.49-999 ea Sale 1.11-7.49 ea.

Reg 4 99 ea Sale 2.99 ea.

o 0 Ready-to-Decorate
FI & Satin Stockings

felt & buttons,
bells & trim,
lace & sati n...

349
READY-TO-FINISH
WOOD

EA CIGAR BOXES
Create your own trendy purse!
Reg 499 ea

,
_ A,

1999 CHILDREN'S ART &
SET CRAFT TABLE SET

1 table & 2 chairs.
Reg 2999 set

FOAMIES"

699 KIDS' GROWTH CHART 30% ALPHABET
EA & SCRAPBOOK KITS Off FOAM MAT

In designs for boys & girls. 50 pieces. 12"x24" assembled.
Reg. 999 ea Reg 2499 ea sale 17.49 ea.

Save -60

8999 MY CRAFT 'N HOBBY
EA CENTER EXTRA

24"x43" work surface, adjustable height,
supply compartments & power strip.
Reg 14999 ea

WILTON"25% PRE-BAKED
OfF GINGERBREAD

HOUSE KIT
Reg 1299 ea Sale 9.74 ea.

JO-ANN

50% SCRAP ESSENTiAlS"
lIf 121X12" ALBUM

Solid or print designs.
Expanding post-bound spine.
Reg 9 99 ea Sale 4.99 ea.

\ I
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Compu er
Create inkjet art that can be transferred to your crafting &

sewing proJects. Large selection of vintage designs.
Reg 599-2499 ea Sale 4.19-17.49 ea.
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30% READY-TO·FINISH J99 VALUE PACK
OfF CHRISTMAS WOOD EA CRAFT BRUSHES

Create festive wall & @ For a variety of craft proJects.
tabletop decor. Reg 9 99 ea
Reg 1 49-12 99 ea. Sale 1.04-9.09 ea.

Holiday
CraftQuarters

All your project supplies under one rootl

30% HOLIDAY BEAD &
Off ORNAMENT KITS

Snowflake, tree, snowman,
angel & other styles.
Reg 5.99-999 ea Sale 4.19-6.99 ea.

I:~~'.J~

\',.- ~ ~

Iii
25% FINE ART CtC' 25% FINE ART @

Off BOOKS w Off PAINT SETS
Art instruction books for all ages. Brand-name watercolor,
Reg 1.09-2999ea Sale 81¢·22.49 aa. acrylic & oil sets.

Reg 3 99-54 99 as Sale 2.99-41.24 ea.

Morcllllnc!I'lO oolocllon vor1oo by Slom 3SIT
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Fall into $aving$
40%

OFF
Batting
BY-THE-YARD & PACKAGED
Great selection In
many lofts & sizes
Reg 1 99-34 99 ydJea
Sale 1.19-20.99 ydJea.

50%
OFF

AUTUMN ACCENTS'"

Fall Fabrics
Perfect for creatIng tablecloths, napkIns,
place mats & other crafting Items
Reg 599-1499 ydJpnl Sale 2.99-7.49 ydJpnl

40~~q

~- ~~

ENTIRE STOCK @
WALL FRAMES
Great selection of sizes &
hIgh-quality mold In.,;g~s__
Reg 1499 9999 ea
Sale 8.99-59.99 ea

25%V~
OFF

DECORATIVE DRAPERY
HARDWARE, CORNICES
& SCONCES
Stylish accessories for
hanging your beautiful
window treatments
Reg 4 99-34 99 ea
Sale 3.74-26.24 ea.

I
I

_......_11
999 27" FLOOR

El PILLOWS
Chenille, denim, tWill & faux
suede In many colors

1499 READY-TO-FINISH 1499 DINING ROOM
EA QUILT RACK @ U CHAIR COVERS

Paint, stain or leave natural. 4 styles.
32"x9Y"x30" Reg 1699-2299 en
Reg 2499 en

~.

, ~.~~I'"

25% READY·MADE @
Off SHEERS & DRAPERIES

Sheers, tab tops & scarves In many
styles & colors. Reg 9 99·34 99 en Sale 7.49-26.21199.

15~9
LEISURE ARTS"
BLOCK
EXPLOSION BOOK
96 pages of
quick & easy qUilts.
Reg 1995 as

Wreath' 'Mccallr 3777

SlUFFYD
Quilterls
Flannel &
Homespun
Fabrics
Hundreds of chOices!
Reg 299-799 yd
Sale 1.99-6.99 yd.

Table Runner. Tabletop
Pumpkin Patch from
"QUIlt the Seasons" book

A Jo-Ann Exclusive!..
•PATONS"

499 PEBBLES, EVITA
EA & MOSAIC YARNS

Machine wash & dry. 1% oz.
Reg. 599 ea.

99 LION BRAND'"5 CHENILLE
U THICK & QUICK YARN

Hand wash. Super bulky weight.
Reg 799 ea.

--e:-onONE
POUND

~
CIIIlOIl

ONE '
POUND' \:,

399 CARON"
U ONE POUND YARN

Machine wash & dry. Medium weight.
Reg 499ea

199LION BRAND'"
EA WOOL-EASE" YARN

Machine wash & dry. 3 oz
Medium weight. Reg 249 ea

• Royalty Velvet • Party Taffeta • Casa Collection
• Iridescent Metallic & Plaid Taffeta
• Evening Inspirations
Perfect for special holiday occasions.
Reg. 3 99-19 99 yd Sale 2.79-13.99 yd.

•In

300A PURSE
O~ HANDLES

Design your own purse using
fabriC or yarn.
Reg 399·699 as Sale 2.79-4.89 ea.

300A ULmA LASH
.: FRINGE BY·THE-YARD

Add pizzazz to creative projects.
Reg. 499·5.99 yd Sale 3.49,4.19 yd.

2499 OLFA" ITH
fa FLEECE KIT

45mm rotary cutter, blades,
mat & project sheets Included.
Reg. 34.99 eo

Foblic conlonlS 1\ wktIM mny VOIY Mctchotl<llM SIliO<'tIOn lIMos by Slorr, ,
4S'TfY.pfJ(IfY'lCnlrlf)r,m,11Vfl(onhn(/ www.J~NN.(om @IOOk1Dffhf8Symbo!fOfl1omswecnrryonlyIf1OlIf 10;'llfl >l1{)()('l'oro~.•
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Made~!
25%

Off
HoIidav PackalJP.ll Gifts
Featuri;Qtfames, candPe;~s, photo albums &
storage, partyware, pet favorites & home accents.
Reg. 4.99-29.99 ea. Sale 3.74-22.49 ea.

Gift

4DOL ENTIRE STOCK70 SANTA'S WORKBENCH'"

OFFGift Wrap
Wrap, bows, bags &
accessories In festive motifs.
Reg 49¢-19 99 ea
Sale 29¢-11.99 ea.

199
EA

I

ENTIRE STOCK
SANTA'S WORKBENCH"

4-Yd. Holiday
Ribbon Spools
Reg 399 ea

INTERIOR ACCENTS"40% EXOTIC TRAVELS COLLECTION
Off Home accessones from around

the world
Reg 699-749gea Sale4.19-4499 ea.

50% INTERIOR ACCENTS"
Off PARADISE COUEI1ON

Decorative accents in tropical motifs.
Reg 3 99-49 99 ea Sale 1.99-24.99 ea.

25% INTERIOR ACCENTS"
Off RBWSSANCE COUECTION

Reg 499-4999 ea Sale 3 74-37.49 ea-
1,

I
I 50%

OfF DECORATIVE VINEGARS
Many styles & shapes.
Reg 9 99-34 99 ea Sale 4.99-17.49 ea.

50% MARKET FRESH FALL
Off CANDLE COLLECTION

Tn-colored candles In wine, apple pie, cookie &
cinnamon scents. Reg 99¢-16 99 ea. Sale 49C·8.49 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK

2 5 % INTERIOR ACCENTS~
Off BASIC CANDLES & HOLDERS

Pillars, tapers & votlves.
Reg 59¢-1999 ea Sale 44¢-14.99 ea.

50% FALLSOY
Off CANDLE COLLECTION

Clean-burning, highly fragranced
Reg 1 49-999 ea Sale 74<:-4.99 ea.

j No-Sew & Easy-Sew Fleece Gift Favorites
. Dozens of Choices Available Only At Jo-Ann!

IFf\f\ 'fIR

5 ~~~;;---
0iJ ~ ~ ~

2004 QUILT BLOCK
OF THE MONTH
Pre-cut quilt block fabriCS
for easy pieCing.
Reg 499-3499 ea Sale 2.49-17.49 ea.

19~9
6-HOUR QUILT KIT
Choose from 6 kits. Each Includes.
batting, needle, thread, fabriC,
backing & binding. For all qUilting
skill levels. Reg 2499 ea

LEISURE ARTS"
HOLIDAY BOOKS
Decorating & crafting proJects,
recipes & other fun holiday Ideas.

EVERY
ROWENTA IRON
Several professional-quality choices.
Reg 3999-$229 ea Sale 19.99-$209 ea.

24 95 YOUR GUIDE TO
CREATIVITY OR

EA YOUR GUIDE TO
QUILTING BOOKS

Each book has over 300 pages of
ideas, tl s & techniques.

999 Fleece sold separately.
FLEECE

II RUG HOOK KIT
Includes canvas, latch hook tool
& 3 patterns. Reg 129900

30% GINGHER DESIGNER SERIES
OFF "LINDSAY" SCISSORS

8" dressmaker or 4W' embroidery
scissors In collectible design.
R 34 99·44 99 en Salo 24.49-31.49 on.

699 10" TRIUMPH
II DRESSMAKING SHEARS

Includes bonus 5" folding scissorsl
Lightweight, ergonomic design.
Reg 999 00

Saves10

r e'
g~~.r

JO·ANN SEW ESSENTIALS"
SEWING MACHINE
2 speeds, reverse stitch,
top-loading bobbin. Reg 2999 ea

2999 GINGHER
II 2-PC. GIFT SET

8" dressmaker & 4W' embroidery
scissors with sheaths.
R 499900

MorCI'kU)(!I,(1 '.,(l\(x lion V<V10f\ hy ....lom b...'Vf
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Veterans' Da

,CraftsHoliday Floral

0/0
OFF

0/0
OFF

SANTA'S WORKBENCHGD

Victorian Series
Lighted Houses
Reg 2499 ea Sale 9.99 ea.

Holiday Ribbon
Mega Spools
1D-YO. SPOOL
Reg 5 99 ea Sale 2.39 ea.
25-YO. SPOOL
Reg 129900 Sale 5.19 ea.

BIG VALUE™

Beads
& Findings
Reg. 3.99 ea. Sale 1.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK

Holiday Wreaths &
Garlands
Reg. 4 99-99 99 00 sale 1.99-39.99 ea.

Boxed Greeting Cards
Reg $7-$15 00 sale 2.80-$6 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK

Fiberfill
Reg. 1.99-3.99 ea.
Sale 99cl:-1.99 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK
FABRIC MATE®

Markers
Reg. 1.99-9.99 ea. Sale 99cI:-4.99 ea.~

Noel Christmas
Fabrics
Reg 5.99 yd. Sale 2.39 yd.

Coordinating
Bags & Tins
Reg 1 49-9 99 00 sale 59cl:-3.99ea.

Value Flatfold Fur
Reg. 6.96-14.96 yd. Sale 3.48-7.48 yd.

Fabrics I
--.J

FLEECE SOLIDS
• ANTI-PILL. ALPINE. MICRO
Reg 699-1299 yd sale 3.49-6.49yd.

Cozy Flannel Solids
Reg 399 yd Sale 1.99 yd.

Country Classic Solids
100% cotton. Reg 299yd sale 1.49yd.

Cotton-Blend Knit Solids Notions
Quilt Notions
Excludes patterns.
Reg 99¢-99 99 ea. Sale 494>-49.99 ea.

leisure Arts"
Quilt Books
Reg. $5-34 95 ea. Sale 2.50-17.47 ea.

ENTIRE STOCK

Cutting Mats
Reg 3.99-129 99 ea. Sale 1.99-64.99ea.

Ultra Cutting Table
36"x59" work surface.
Folds for easy storage.
Reg. 129.99 ea. Sale 64.99 ea.

YOUR CHOICE
• PEllON"

911 FF Interfacing
• WONDER UNDER'"

Interfacing
Reg. 1.99-2.29 yd. sale 99$-1.14 yd.

Reg 6 99 yd sale 3.49 yd.

Baroque Satin
Reg 4 99 yd sale 2.49 yd.

500/0
OFF •

ENTIRE STOCK

Thread
Reg. ~-24.99 ea. Sale 49$-12.49 ea.

0/0 CI;;;;~ce&
OFF Clos~ut Fashion

FabriCS
Reg $1-$5 yd Ipnl SlIle 50e·2.50 yd./pnl.

•

•
•

r--------------------------~
500ZERVAl~~A;i~~~f~aNov~i~g

OFF total order @
Includes preservation glass, frame, mat & expert assembly.

We honor competltOlll' couponsl
Plus. bnng In any competrto~s wrillen quole & we'n beat " by 10%.

New oroers only Gannot be used Wlthany other dISCountor coupon ReproduclKlns not accepted
Mu,t be surrendered at time of transactIOn Valid at any Jo-Ann stoI'8 with custom imming.

.', g"o'l\' -, $ '"-. ~. -ntJ,J. ...."'(
";, ' Win a 6,4 '<,:"
;Wusqvama Viking DesIgner I ESS Machi~:i\' '
~"~ L~l~r an Qnllne-sho 9 ~ at www.joann ..1...11

~ I ' / " " ~" ,

PLUS ...
Get your Veter.n's Memorabilia Framed

& Save .n extra 10%1--------------------------~
Smart santas are stuffing stockings with the

JD-Ann Gift Card this year. /t's the gift that always fltsl
SBsrch: IJ/tlIIl1l st www.jDBnn.com.
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°/0
off

and more on
original prices



November 6, 7am-11 pm

i

I
I

Get 60%off when you take an additional 33%off
our already-reduced yellow ticket clearance prices. Q shop online: clearance
Rnal prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. selection varies by store. Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases.
Clearance not yet available at our new Homewood, IL; Dubuque, IA; Akron South & Pickerington, OH; Pueblo, CO; Okemos, MI; Rochester, NY; Selton & Uberty, MO & Satt Lake City, LIT area stores .
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November 6, 7am-11 pm
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Entire stock , ' \

50611 I,- '
" (-

Character
graphic tees
for boys 4-7 & , , -toddlers, - -
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November 6, 7am-11 pm



'Sale' pnces and percentage savings offered In thiS advertisement are
discounts from Kohl's "Regular' or 'anginal' pnces The 'Regular" or
'Onglnal' pnce of an Item IS the former or future offered pnce for the Item
or a comparable Item by Kotll s or another retailer Actual sales may nol
have been made at the "Regular' or "anginal" pnces, and Intermediate
mar1ldowns may have been taken Clearance merchandise ISexcluded
from 'Entire Stock" promolions In thiS advertisement In some events,
actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown KOHL'S® and
KOHL'S brand names are trademar1ls of Kohl's IllinOiS,Inc ©2004 Kohl's
Department Stores, Inc

Open a Kohl's
Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

12 Times a Year.
Subject to credit approval

See slore for details

Prices good Saturday, November 6, 2004,

1105 TA

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837 ·1500
or ViSIt us on the Web at kohls.com

• '1



THISSEPRIess WON'T LEAliE
VOU OUT IN THISeOLD!

5W30 .10W30 .10W40SUPERCARD
MOTOR OIL

Aceite para motor
Murray's Low Price .99
LessMail-In Rebate •• 40

Limit 12

CITGO

Final Cost After Rebate
Regular 1.29 • Max. Rebate 4.80

case Of Less Final cost
12 Qt$. 11 88 Mall·ln '4 80 After 7 08Sale PrIce...• Rebate... Rebate .. .. •

Regular 15.48 • LImIt 1 Case



rurfleWa.»

~

CARWASH
Champu de autos

• Helps Prevents Scratch
& Swirl Marks~. SAg9

liBll'ur"eWa~
lmi,t.L/Jit/l.it//1i$j
ULTRA CLOSS

CAR WAX
Cera para autos ultrabrillosa

• Liquid Or Paste
• The Ultimate In Shine99

64-0z. Each

Regular 3.99 Regular 7.99

i~ {}vu-~~
: '-"' 3-PACK
~ '.,- LITTLE TREE
,,~~~, AIR FRESHENERS
,"- ,"_.' .::: ~ir I.,. ..:. "1 paquete de 3 aromatizantes;i <:~::'''';'~ • Choice Of Several Scents:rt1 ~ --.~

i! " 1{i'7 ~l;~-~~l"l~~d ~L'~, , ,
'[ \ Vand1a:(oma~ \ ,,'
~"-_t _ ~1:,

':="=--:-=.== SALE
Regular 1.99 Per Pack

l'urtleWa»
WET IN BLACK

Brillo para lIantas
• For Deep Black wet LOoking Tires

SALE99
32-0z.

Regular 4.99

,-<' ", Preslone BAR'S LEAlet;
1 t:~~',,22-0Z. SUPER FLUSH STOP LEAK"
I I 1 SUPER SEALER • Selladores_._~, OR • ENGINE OIL

I ~." r \SUPER ANTI-RUST • POWER STEERING
• & _ - ~ Sup~r L?vado, s(Jper Sf?lIador • TRANSMISSION

~-~..
:14.5-0z. 15.5-0z.

SALE
Regular 2.99 Each Final Cost After Rebate. Max Rebate 4.50 • Regular 2 99

2/ 00
14.5-0z.

~
\
i

I , I ",I
~

~ """,,
1

~g:.r6p TO ":J

S8BAeK
WHEN YOU BUY A CASE

OF QUAKER STATE
PEAK PERFORMANCE AT THE
SALE PRICE OF 19.08 A CASE.

AND ANY 2 OIL FILTERSI
Price Of 011Filters Back By Mall, up TO8.00,

Reg. Price Of Quaker state Peak PerfOrmance Motor 011,
Up TO23.88Per case, See Store For Details.

~castroll~ FRA
GJ!X. ~-« ...

S"alItl/Jp.
BUY 6 OTS. OF CASTROL CTX
START UP MOTOR OIL. CET A

TOUCH CUARD OIL FILTER

FREE!
case Of 6 Ots. Castrol CTXStart Up Motor 011,17.94

Tough Cuard 011Filter, A 5.99 value
limit 1 Free Filter.

CCastroL Im1llB.
FRAM

"""""''''J''~
BUY 6 OTS. OF

CASTROL SYNTEC SYNTHETIC
MOTOR OIL, CET A

TOUCH CUARD OIL FILTER

li'l,mJ., ~~~fJllila74
-'-~- / limit 1 Free Filter.

Recibe un reembolso de basta S8.00
en la compra de una cala de 'ouaker state Peak PerfOrmance'

acelte de motor al preclo de oferta de $19.08por cala
Vde dos f1ltros de acelte de cualquler marca.

Hasta $8 00 de reembolso por correo por los fIItros de acelte
'Ouaker State Peak PerfOrmance' Motor 0/1,predo normal 23 88 por cala

Mas Informacl6n en la tlenda

~ \~OIL DETERGENT il!!!
01LiTREAT/MENT ~ O":HER ENT

rratamle

1
ntopam99\~'-~
15-0z. ~ _ ~

SALE t\_ ..\
Regular 2.99

/111"" Performance.. Too/®
285-PC. ELECTRICAL

REPAIR KIT
Equlpo de reparacl6n eleetrlca de 285 pzas.

• Great For Use On Automotive
& Marine Applications

9~a!
SALE W5207

Regular 19.99

. -
285 pc i:-~0 '_"_0

',-",~ ,::.':' ~'."- ~ '..
f 07

•
• JIInSONUS

~ SIZE
PENETRATING

SPRAY
Llquldo penetrante

• Stops Squeaks
• Loos

2
,nsR.sm!!

SALE
Regular 3.29

~
FOLDINO

UTILITY KNIFE
Navaja sulza con cuchllla plegable

• Light Weight Aluminum Handle
• Quick Change Lock Blade

·7~~~

I!'!1rt1I
14" CAR WHEEL

DOLLY
Dlabllto para lIantas de 14"

• Provides Easy Maneuverability For
Most vehicles In Close Quarters

39~~
SALE CWD2

Regular 49.99

#)actron.
OBDII

DIACNOSTIC TESTER
Anallzador de dlagn6stlco de OSDI/

• Provides Trouble Codes From
Vehicle's On-Board Computer

99
SALE

Each

Regular 149.99



DRIVING FDRCEk
AUTOMOTIVE

BATTERIES
Acumuladores automotrices

We Have The BESTFree
Replacement Warranties

In The country

-
~

' · \
D •

••BLOWER MOTORS
Motor de aire

• a.E. Quality To Match Your Vehicle
• Designed Like Original For Easy Replacement

A U I omor,ve

DICITAL TECHNOLOCY
SILVER COLD PLATINUM BATTERY CHAROER

Plata Oro Platino Cargad6rde bateria
• 12 Month Free • 25 Month Free • 38 Month Free • 35'Amp Engine Start

I t R I t I t• 10-Amp High Rate charge & 2·Amp lOW Rate ChargeRepacemen ep acemen Repacemen • 2 to 3 times Faster Charge than Traditional Models

STARTING FROM STARTING FROM STARTING FROM 699929~'49'-' 59'-' ..". SALE PKC1092A
With Trade·ln With Trade-In With Trade·ln Regular 79.99

,
~"'

• FEDERAL
MCGUL®
WHEEL

BEARINOS
& SEALS

cojlnetes de rueda
• Meets Or Exceeds O.E. Specs
• Includes Hub Assemblies

MORSE
DISC

BRAKE PADS
Frenos de disco

LOW prices starting From 8.99
Less Mall·ln Rebate .. 5.0099

..
DRUMS & ROTORS

Tambores y Rotores de frenos
UBP precision Manufacturing:

• Increases Wear Resistance
• Dissipates Heat Quickly

ROTORS

Per Axle Set

Final Cost After Rebate
Maximum Rebate 10.00

ANN ARBOR... 2182 W. STADIUM ......... (7541 88804100
BRIGHTON...110 W. ORAND RIVER.•.•... 18101220-4444

• CANTON 449OlI FORD RD 17541 45H200
ClNTlIUNI 7407 1.10 MILE 1588175H170

• atlmRFlllD TWP. 50581 GRATIOT..15881 8480S101
a.INTON TWP...40500 GARFIILD 15881 228·8100

• DIARIORN 512O SCHAIFIR IS1S1 848-8200
(!)DIARIORN HTS...2SS00 VAN BORN IS1S1 282·1824
• DlARBORN HTS... 8tS8 TlLEORAPH 15151782·1I154
• DITIOIT 1M44IVIRGRIIN IS151 557·5940
• DITIOIT 7757 GRATlOT .lS151 821·1000

DITIOIT 17800 lAST WARRIN IS151 882·5000
• DITIOIT 14510 uvnNOIS IS151.·2500

DITIOIT S8IO W. VlRNOR HWY .IS1S1 217-8720
Wttt Onlnct a wrnor

DITROIT 188S0 SCHAIFIR HWY (5151 884·2588 (!) MADISON HTS..20051 DIOUINDRI 12481 548.5544
DITROIT 1SS10 JOY ROAD IS1S18S8·2748 • MONROI 128S TlUGRAPH RD 17541457.18OO
DITROIT 8417 W. VlRNOR HWY IS1S1 841·1086 OAll PARK 22110 COOllDGI HWY 12481 584-1820

• FIRNDALE 840 W. 8 MILE 12481548·1700 PORT HURON S804 PlNI GROVI 18101886.8472
FLINT SS16 S. DORYHWY 18101 745·1420 RIDFORD TWP 27207 PLYMOUTH IS1SI SSS-02OO
FlINT PlIRSON & JINNINOS 18101787·5OOO • ROCHISTIR HllLS 857 E. AUBURN 1248I85S·7770

• HAMTRAMCIl...8187 JOS. CAMPAU IS1S1 872·SSSO ROSIVILLE...MASONIC a ORATlOT I588I284·SSOO
• HIGHLANDPARK... 14118 WOODWARD IS1SI.·2S84 1 Block last Of Gl'Itlot. Off Masonic

INKSTIR 27S8S MICHIGANAVE .IS151724-8544 • ROYALOAK 27808 N. WOODWARD 12481 84504200
LANSING 5700 W. SAGINAW IS171 S2!-4I02t • SOUTHOATI 1481S IURln 17541 215·2220
LAPIIR 815 lAST ST 18101 887·1875 ST. CLAIRSHORIS 28800 HARPIR 15881 775·5700

• LINCOLN PK... SOUTHFIELDa FORT IS1S1 S82-41!O mRllNO HTS SSSSO SCHORNHI" IS88) 8S.48tO
• LIVONIA 28281 W. 8 MILE (248) 471·58S0 mRLING HTS 40840 RYANROAD I588ll183·5150

(!). STORE OPEN 24 HOURS. • • STORES OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P.M. ON SUNDAY.

UTlCA 47250 VAN DYKI 15861 759·8000
WAUED LAKE...707 N. PONTIAC YR 12481 624·8767

• WARREN 14517 I. 8 MilE 15861 772-4800
WATERFORD... 2SS SUMMIT DRIVI 12481 682.7S55

Behind Summit Place Mall
• WATIRFORD SSOODIXII HWY 12481 62S·2S70

WATIRFORD 6880 HIOHLANDRD 12481 688-8162
• WESTLAND 6144 WAYNI RD 17541 728.8900

WooDHAVIN ...2S171 ALLIN RD 17541 e7H88l1
YPSlLANTI 2185 WASHTlNAW 17541 482.2506

NOWO,..N'
L1VONIA•.57II7 ... II. IT NlIIUIQI_l754I452-1OQ

(!) LANSING...st28 S. CIlIM sr _.._ ..I517I594.55JI
HOWIlL..A030 GUNllIIIVEII _ ..1517l S45.7Z07
COMING _OONI LAlli OIION MI.~'i

III IN'STOR~ MANUFAcnJRERS' REBATE FORMS FOR COMPL~ DETAILS WE REffRVI THB RICHT TO UMIT OUAN11TIES ~ ~~::~~ sA~~~~~ :~~gRE~OT ~ESPONSlBLE FOR TYPOCRAPHICAL ERRORS PRICIS ARB FOR STORE STOCKED IT! S SPECIAL ORDERS MAY BE HIC BR

------------------------------------------------~~~~



EVERY SEASON STARTS AT GREATEST
rtin

.~A
39~~999

N"",,44.99
-INDOOR-

SOCCER
Adult Samba
• Indoor soccer shoe:g~~b~~~~~:reer
~
10#97783.~~.
49~
-WRESTLING-
Adult Split
Second
• Wresthng shoe
• Spl~ sole for

excellent flexIbihty
• InregJated lace

cover' Also
available In black

• Color selecbon
vanes by store

~
10# 18622117

~I' ¥lB'.' "..-~ '#-:;::-"@'-

4998 t~~-\S~"9 .\(lJ'J '-:::-~
Men's or lJ\. ~., --,~
Women's 620 -Le ~...i~
• Trainer ~~' --:1.'~...'ABZORB '11> ~.

wshlomng \ ~A -;;- ~ .?-
• Solid rubber ' • .,-,;;.

outsole \ & "..'~ - Men's
• Available In " ,-~_

"'de~:ths '--" "~".

cdi), ~
~

10# 1841419

119999
-SHOX TECHNOLOGY-
Men's Shox Elevate
• Basketball shoe
• Molded synlhebc lealher upper
• Nlke Shox a.&UOOIng In heel

and Zoom AIr umt In forefoot
• Color selecbon vanes by store

Kids~B4.99

~ SHOX RESPONSIVEe CUSHIONING SYSTEM10 9 98 300 lb. Olympic Weight Set
1~9 • Indudes 7' OlymPiC bar

Y" DOJUe S creCard Po nt5

EVENT

~
10# 1Il66OO8

..... Double ScoreCard POints not available In all locauons

ThiS system returns the energy you generate on footstnke to propel you mto your next stnde

~298tl!D ~'J!,
Game
Loads
• 12or20ga
'23/4"
• Vanous

shot SIZes
• Box 01 25

• 598 UMC9mm
• • • 115 grain

" ~ • Box 01 so

Jt!mingtDn.
e: n.. ~'I~ "",~---~

~liiSJ
"

'l'l Q

~k11999-36BALLS-1iD~ ~ Xl 2000 Super Titanium
o 2999 • TItamum cover

~ • Tungstenoenhanced core for
~ explOSIve dIstance With soft feel
ID#221940 • Double 18 ball packs

119~
-VFT TECHNOLOGY-
Men's Steelhead III
Fairway Wood
• Choose from 3. 5 and 7 woods
• Steel dubface with Vanable Face

ThIckness technology \
• Steel shaft ~ .,.\' iUU<i
• Men's nght.lJanded IV";0 ,. './1"
2003 Golf DIgest Editors' Choice
Fairway Wood of the Year.1 _
79 9~~49999,' ,

Now 89999

-COil"MERCIAL GRADE-
Ultimate Home Gym
• Adjustable backrest and

press!row lor multt-poslbon
chest/shoulder/back exereses

" Upper/mid pulleys
• Multt-poslbon Side pulley
• Leg developer
• 200 Ib weight stack
v Double ScoreCard POlnG

~"59998 On& 1199.99W!I!I~ Now 69999

T-2S Treadmill
• 1 75hp conbnuous-duty motor
• G-lOmph, G-1Qqb Indlne
• 20"x5s" belt· Tapered

rollers for better belt
performance· 4-wlndow
LED ..Ih racetrack design

• 6 pre-set programs

WARRANTY •
LIfetIme Frame "'. F ......

10 Year Motor
l-Year Parts
90 Day labor

Oreat Deals for the Great Outdoors

870 Express
• Pump-acbon 12/20 ga • 3" chamber

" s-shot 2ft' /28" vent-<ib parkenzed barrel • Mocfriied choke tube
• Checkered haJrlwood stock

t Reg. 249.99
(

..... -:\

~~:r;j~:r.~· ~.,j""':;;;;~
, t1o~ <-&" ' tll.J.J.. _ ~. • •
-~w: '7 ...,. '. r ~ -

~ , 'l- 2000 Semi ~3tf
~~-~." a. Stoeger • 12 ga.' 3" chamber· 24", 26" or 2B" barrel 3 9 998.,~ U' . IneItIa 'ecOIl • Inc!udes 5 chokes

IJcensed by l!!!!J!!!!l • Realtree Advantage Timber HD came
lJst 499.99 Now 449.99

Whitewing O/U
• 12 ga 2B" or 20 ga. 26"

• Matte-finISh barrel ..Ih Sllver..,tched
receIVer' Three Interchangeable chokes

lJst 104999 Now99999

Includes
full body
filII re"tr/unt
0'111999value

• 50~ Eureka!
-SPECIAL PURCHASE-
Eureka Getaway Tents
Getaway 9_99.99 Dng 19999
Getaway 4_5,9.99 Ong 11999

Pro Staff
15' Deluxe
Ladder Stand
" Is"x20" p1a~o""
• 300 Ib capaaty
• wetRhs 62 Ib
" Padiled seat

lJst 19999 Now 11999

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
89.98='=I.':e
99.98~~•

<I4YOUr9Ch~~

'l'lqq
-SPECIAL PURCHASE-
Catamount
MumrnvBag
• R.lled to 15' F
-OR-

6 9 98 lIuntc~fcw'
~1.9'l'l
_7999

-SCENT-REDUCING INTERIOR-
Wigwam Hunting Blind
• Easy to set up " MIlItJi'UIJ'O'"' hllnbng hllnd
• Accommodates 1 ] peopit' • L'rge IIlCWlng

WIndows and SIMII", shooMg portals
• 5')(5'1100" 5'6" hclRht

""'?",
-tJ

•KELiY
-WATERPROOF-
10x415cout
• Shockprool and lightweight
• Supenor mu~ted optiCS
" 'Mde field 01 VIeW • Rubber armor mabng

Adirondack
Sleeping Bag
• RaterJ to ]Cf' r

Northeast
Outfitters
Raised Air
Bed or Sofa
Bedwith
Pump_49.98
Reg. 6999

El8998
• I 1~:;'l;9

-LOWEST PRICEOFTHESEASON-
3-in-l Camo Parka
• Waterproof. breathable

constructIon" Zip-out
lhlnsulate IImng

III' [\-,ubl
S(.()fl.C r j
Pont

.39~:
Jobsite Bib
• Heavy-duty duct.
• lip 10 waist
• High back wrth

1r1Slllatlon
• Reinforced bclr

lacks at all
slress "",nJ';

•

~Aft",_Rebate

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
I . ,~', ./:.

29.98 Sale Price
-10.00 Mail-in Rebate

19.98 Final Cost
Reg. 3999

Buck 110 Knife
• The onglnallockback

folding hunbng knrte
• Brass bolsters,

liners and nvets
• ClaSSICwood handle

~74~~4999
~ NowB999

- WATERPROOF/BREATHABLE-
Men's 8" Gore-Tex Field Boot
• Go ....Tex waterproof!

brealhable
membrane

• Cordura/
leather upper

'600g
Thlnsulate
InsulatIOn

~
ID.835254

~kl1199911D~ 1~9

-WATERPROOF/BREATHABLE-
Men's limberwolf 1000
• Nubuck leather/ConiuM uppc'r
• l000g Th,nslliate

insulation
• Vibram outsolc
.. Available In

brown or
"'lvantage
llmhcrcamo

~
ID.1836460

•ROCKY~........;-.;; .....



-a' CUSHIONINGSYSTEM-
Men's a3 ProTeam
• FuIl-gTil,nleather upper
• a1aiShlon unit In mldsole
• Non-marlong rubber outsole
• Available In select stores

-AIR-SOLE CUSHIONING-
Men's Air Flight Hops
• Basketball shoe
• Synthetic suede and leather upper
• Full-length encapsulated AIr Sole umt
• wtllte/red/black available In select stores

iV~~
-~

-SHOXTECHNOLOGY-lNON9"~"9" 99 Women's Shox Lite• Baske!ballshoe· Shox tEdmoIogy
OJ heel and Zoom "" urut

, OJ forefoot • Heel plate for ,naeased support
• Allallable OJ select slDreS

r;::,~\ ..
~ .. ~.~ -; ...
.~-;~~~~~~~

,\(
~~ltIt ..~~ '---..~.

, ~:::'£O
.- &;3..1

~~..-"'~ ."-"

Save $10 -ZOOM AIR CUSHIONING-
Women's Air Zoom Defiant5~98 .Basketball shoe' Synthetic leather upper" ~_-£\ . ZOOmAll uM In forefoot

~.,. ...,:::f":J , _! 6R9">199 • Team sales available
~ • Color selectIOn vanes by store

•m

e.
MEN'S

Men's Shox Elite
• Comb' nation breathable mesh

and full-grcln leaq,er upper
• Nlke Shox technology In heel and forefoot

• AVailable tn select stores· Color selection vanes by store

MEN'S

YO UTH

-CUSHIONED MIDSOLE-
Men's Velocity
• Basketball shoe
• Synthetic upper
• Compression molded B/A mldsole
• Non marking rubber outsole

Save 20%OFFOR'G.
-CUSHIONED MIDSOLE-
Men's Perimeter
• Basketball shoe
• Leather upper
• Hexahte technology In mJdsole399

9
O"g
4999

RC!C!bok
Kids·•••39.99
Dog 4999
Onhne 10#1866014

Save $10

59~~
-BASKETBALL SHOE- Save 20%OFFORIG.
Women's Finisher 999• Basketball shoe' SynthetiC upper
• Mldeut des,gn for added support and

stablilty • Team sales available· Availability 3 O"g
and color selection vary by store 4999

Kids' Stinger
• Basketball shoe
• High abraSion non marring

rubber outsole for great tradlon

e!ID;;ayfoTMade' lOB1870076

-TITANIUM-
A. Men's or Women's

R580 Driver or
Fairway Wood
• Graph,te shaft
• Men's and Women's

nght handed
Ong 329-'19 39999

{,a\\iUU.y". e!ID
-TITANIUM- 10#1870077
B. Men's or Women's

Big Bertha Driver or
Fairway Wood
• Graphrte shaft
• Men's nght and left-handed
• Women s nght handed

Dng 2299924999o19h§99
-EASY TO

ASSEMBLE 4

7' Black Lightning • "
Turbo Hockey Table
• Overhead black lights
• Aluminum Inner rall • 8ectronK. sconng
• 84'x44"x31"· #34040

~299~~99D1!1!I Now 34999

-elECTRONIC SCORING-
Bank Shot Basketball
• 2-player opllon for one-on-one play
• E~romc hmlng and sconng
• 84',84 ',43' • t27095lm~11999mI~ ,~
---

~
lOB1080452

-PRO·FLEX RIM-
Goaliath II Plus Complete
Inground Basketball System
• Indudes basketball system, backboard

pad, polo pad and n,gh«,1llO IIghl k,t
·54" aayllc baLkboard
• 4"x4" square pole WIth anchoring S)")tMll
• Acn",tor Idt system

tD~599~~

El-I

-NEW AND IMPROVEO-
Tournament 11\ Soccer Table
• No-boll de5lgn
• Abacus wxx:Icn bead seonng
• Easy to assemble· Indudos soccer balls
• 56",26 '<34'
• tTBlOOOO9 fGMT913~IR

•~15998• I t. Oog }4l}l)'l
o Noo,o; 17'l9'1

A. Acuity Men's or Women's
Accufit Glove
Reg 12 g9 each

B. Siazenger Raw Distance
• I] ball park Reg 19 99 edch

Precept MC Lady (Not ,hoWIl)
• \] ball pack R'1l 19 99 each

.FREEt

'flf·i.' llem mu<,l l'Ko of c,amr lyp('

CDldgea ..~

•
••••.. .

,. .. . .
Men's
Cold Gear
Mockneck
49.99
Onhne 10#1737058

Women's
Cold Gear
Mockneck
49.99
Online 10#1737066

Women's
Cold Gear
Frosty Tights
49.99
Online 10111737740

em!)
lOt 1066813

All Basketball Systems
from Goalrilla
• S<>1C<"hon vanes by store
I. 1399.98 Reg 149999
II 1199.98 Reg 1299qg
111 899.98 Reg 99')99

11$100

Save $10
on All Golf Bags. carts and
Travel Covers
$59.99-$109.99 Online IDII1866002

Save $20
on All Golf Bags. carts and
Travel Covers $110 or more
Online IDt 1866003

,;,
~?-2

e' (J
• 1ntech

e!ID
'DB1785265

~
lOB1126264

e!ID nm:I,,,.1 11.1",
lOt 1126267 turfgear-

E#f"II.i' Ii I '-:Ii '
CD'dg .. ar~

-l1-PIECE SET-
Men's or Women's Factor Set
• Ovcrsllcd driver and low profile woods
• Men c, nght handed
• Women 5 nght handedRm614999
~~ 1~9

Kids' Cold Gear Mockneck
• New brushed labncat'nn comb,n<'5

enhanced th('nnal protcetlon and
mOisture management

3999
Kids' Turf Gear Loni-Sleeve Top
• Reinforced on the seams Tor

added protoct1On

\
All Acuity
Golf Outerwear
• AVcllllhlc In 11 vancty of (olori
v [l Hlbll {(l!ll Hd l( !II

Sale 14.98-29.98
011& ;999 ')999

• 50~f.e.

Back
Men's Nike Pro comfression
Performance Appare
• Chnoo;o Irom short ...leOlle,

long sl""'" and 51""",1<'55
topo; ,hort' and legg,n&,
Rog 3500-4')()()

• NIKEPRO····.

Men's Nike Dri-FIT
Performance Apparel
• Chooso 'rom long ,I""""

shorH>l""", and sloovol<'5' top
stylos, dS ""II as shorts and po,nts
Reg. ~5()()60()().-.liil"* •

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
, .J



~--------------------

F R E E -'5HI PPIN 0 i'~~~' www.DicksSportingGoods.com
I' 'IJ/II~ Offer cood throuch 11/05/04\ '\ :k:J ~ Some exclusions apply.ON OUTERWEAR I~ ~.:1,/\.?~, See web site for det.i1s ,

I • ~ '" _...

.,
-EXCEPTIONAL

SOFT
Men's or
Women's
Khumbu
Fleece Jacket
- Excepbonally soft.

thermally effiaent
fleece

\11
..7j~~

'ilmID~
W=;~
-WATER-

RESISTANT
Men's or
Women's
Insulated
Ski Bibs
and Pants
• Water-resIStant

nylon shell
-Attached

InsulabOn
for wannth

im§
I it

°19~~999
Ncm29.99

Men's or
Women's
Falmouth
Parka
-Water-re5l5tanl

Bergundtal
nylon outer
shell

-MTR
fleece

.~~~Fable
In Men's
Tall SIZesg.§, ~

<;

49~..

.~
QV

-INTERCHANGE-
SYSTEM

Men's
Trickster Parka
or Women's
Misty Flip Parka l
• Waterproof breathable

Omn"Sh,eld outer shell ....
• MTR fleece Zlp-out liner

IB~
1 998 '; .5 ~24QOO ~ 'I'

Ilial Now 16999 df&

-WATER RESISTANT-

'ilmID
10185117

g.§
, it

°
1399

8
Ong. 19000
Now 14999

-WATERPROOF/-
BREATHABLE

Tall Sizes_14.98 Reg 1999
Men's
Northeast
Outfitters
Basic
Flannel
Shirts
• Available

In a vanety
of plaids

vr c
'Srn ...l" J Po

Save 25%* on Entire Stock of Men's
and Women's Columbia Sportswear
• Excludes GRT apparel CoIumboa

Sale 19.98-39.98 +---
Reg 3000-5500

Men's
Columbia
Mockneck
• Available In

several colors

::j!,,131
'O'::l'i:0:1~=-3P_

r'1 ::)9S
-::.." Reg
_-' :.000

'of
Men's Work Bibs.
Jackets and
Sweat Jackets
- Choose from cotton duck

Insulated bibs and thermal
!rned hooded sweat J<'ckets
Sale 49.98-94.98
Reg 64 99 109 99

Big sues available in some styles at slightly higher prices

earitartt
-WATER-
REPELLENT

Men's Duck
Flannel-Lined
Active Jacket
- Heav,we.ghl

cotton duck J<'cket
- Polyester flannel

lIning fOt' wannlh
• Attached, 3 piece,

lined hood
- Water repellent
• 2 InSide pockets

~w
Carlbtt
Entire Stock of
Men's Carhartt and
Northeast Outfitters
Workpants
Sale 29.98-44.98
Reg. 34 99-'19 9~

IM~IiIiIitiI 10. 1852924$5

Men's
WOrkwear Jacket
- Durable 1250'

cotton duck
- Mobon Fit system

for full range
of motion

- Tnple-needle strtchlng
In crueal areas and
nvets at stress POints

..... ()( l ~h_ Scorc\....<'ld P

II
49~

~
~f-M»

Men's Work
Flannel-Lined
Carpenter Jeans
• Durable COltondenrm
- Brushed flannel lining
- MOhon Frtsystem for

full range of motion
• RC1nforcedknees
• Tnple-needle Sblch,ng

In Cttbcal area<;and
nvets at stress POints

..... [)()lJ~lt \(()rr ( lrd p( 111~

Boys'
or Girls'
Columbia
Jacket
-Water-

resIStant
Bergundtal
outer shell

• FahrenHot
tl1SulatJon

Ilia.. ~
I I ~

59°98 -SPECIAL PURCHASE-

MSRP 10000
Now 69.99

,~ .
, I

SCRATCH AND
WIN A FREE TRIP FOR TWO

to the BCS Championship Game

em
ID# 1858471

"RUSSELL
ATHLETIC.

Men's
Russell
Fleece Crews
and Pants
• Poly/cotton blend
- RIbbed tnm auff

and collar CR?W
• Drawstnng pants

ill
2fO~30~~eam~
Men's
Fitness Gear
and New Balance
Running Apparel
- C1l00se from long-sleeve

tops and pants In hydro-DR!
fabncabon from F1ness Gear
and 81oCooi technology
from New Balance
Sale 14.98-44.98
Reg 19995999

II
25%' ~-

~ hydnHlRJ

Recetve a free game piece with any $35 Russell Athlebc purchase while supplies last
Contest vahd through 11/20/04 See store for details.

Girls' or
Boys'
Ql Jacket
• Waterproof,

breathable
outer shell

• CntJl:a11y
seam-
sealedv DOoble

ScoreCard
Pont:,

Men's or
Women's
Scope
Acdimate
Parka
- Waterproof, t\..

breathable
HyVent • t ' l
outer shell . l~

.b~ut~,n~ \_ j 1 ;

mI'~ j"~,,;,~.
LL. "'-"-'-'~"-~"J° e~ ,-" ....

179~~900 -DICK'S EXClU~IVE-
Now 189.99

II'". - ~
I I ~

84~ "-WATERPROOF/-
12500 BREATHABLE

Men's or Women's Columbia
Fleece VesL24.99 Ong. 3400

Men's Steens
Mountain or
Women's
Benton
Springs
Fleece
• 100% MTR

fleece

Thermal-Lined Sweat Jacket
- H~uty fleece - Warne-knll Iinrngfor opbmum warmth
• Mobon Fit system for full range of mohon
• Large front wanner pocket •
v Do I t. ')(0,-"- ( t

t/ I)Otlhk' \cout( ,lid POlnl'l nol .W.lll.lhlf' 111.llllo( .,hon ..

f

l!'m~
WII~
59~

Men's 6"
Steel Toe Boot
- Nubud leather Uppel
- f!lAmldsole
'" II

• ) l

1

lm~ Men's
~!!, Gore-Tex Hiker6999·SIICdl'le.lItwr/

nvton upper
~",r,jl

!)(ley) ( I II (

~~
~tt Men's 6"

59°99 Steel Toe Boot
-FuJl.gra" I&Jthertwer

8~9-~

.-

Men's

8999 sawtooth
• NlllxlCk INth'" IIpper
- Vibram out"JIe

http://www.DicksSportingGoods.com


•

SmartBoard
Electronic cOnsole

wrth pre-p'98rammed
~naf !ralner

, Workouts and
a t>uilt~n

wortcOutfan

(;'ym-Quality Fitness Equipment for Less

-6 PRE-SETWORKOUTS-
625 Treadmill
• 25hp motor, o-lOmph
• 18"><50"treadbelt
'Poweroolf\ettllO'll>

l .4wIndow LCDdISPlay
• WIth racetrack de5lgng • EKG2pulse sensor
r,'l-- Ong. 699.99

Now 499.99

;:tR()o~ g]J1I

~~39999~5 4~9
-iFIT.COM COMPATIBLE-
800 Elliptical
• EJectromagnetlc resistance
• 2-wmdow, 5-dlSplay console
o Refl"" step • EKGpulse sensor
• Cooling fans

~~l
~~499''''-t8799E9f--\
~o Ncm59999 ¥
-8 PROGRAMS- - I'
RL545 Elliptical RaC!bok nf' ,
• Motonled reslstlnce ~
08 programs With ~

2 heart rate-dnven programs ~
o 250 Ib capaaty 10' 1865323

o 9o-daywana

lll
n!y_ _ "'" "- ~ _

I. -- .,1'0_.

'\ ~~
A.

i,4Jcom
~
~

1011395337

.199~ ~
101841755

-LOW IMPACT-
Gazelle Freestyle
o LClW-lmpadworkout
• Aerobic exerase and

resistance trainIng In
one easy workout

• Complete range of motion
plOVlded by dual-adlon d""
spilt suspenSIon ~ ~~

rJ 1.- ,
{ ,I IJ> t". ; --,-- '\

~,

d'''''''''''''by vr
T"",_

i~ - ~-_'~N!"';'- ""'~-~.'<~r'f,~~34 9
~i:; 3~

-TOTAL-BODY WORKOUT-
Total Gym 1700 Club
• Total-bodY workout uSing gravrty

and your own wetght for resIStance
• Includes exerose mat, dip and

press baJS, P11ates bar and wetght
ba", that supportupto 75 Ib
of adcfmonal free wetght

~
1011422138

-TOTAL-BODY WORKOUT-
BOSUTrainer
• Indudes BOSU Trainer,

30'fTllnute Video
and pump

• Great lor total-body
workouts Indudlng
cardiovascular, tomng
and core traIning

ffti
··t~•-,

3998 Men's Attest
""" • Runnln~ shoe • Brealhable mosh upper

49'l9 • LIghtweight PhyIon m,dsoIe

~
~~
~~

3999Women's Grid Focus
~ • Running shoe • Ilghtwelgh~ broalhable upper
69'l9 • Molded fVA midsole

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or o'rder by phone at 1.877.846.9997

111-~54997!~-=-~-,
I ~ ~~~\\-FOLDS FOREASYSTORAGE- ~ ,-

Bowflex Comp \
• COnverts from

51b to 210 Ib 01 reslSlance 1

• Patented power \rod reslSlance
• HIgh-tech

composrte construdlon \
• Leg QJrll1eg extensIOn
• Power rods are
~re':"£ey \
wrth a no-tlme-llmlt :
wananty

~ - ........ r --=,'-"-_-
~ ~- ~ )T~ .... ?!' ~~,,~""

-1~~!99998 -
~o ~
CST4 Treadmill 1011828139"-

: fz~~t;f,n~otor WARRANTY
Ong. 129999 IS-Year Motor
Now 1099 99 ::~::~ i:~r

-~ 'lfsIJ::

~ 599~~'99E9
~ Noo699.99 tm~89998o I I ~ llnt> 139999

o NoW 99999
-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
CSE3 Elliptical
• Heavy-<1uty22 Ib flyweel

for smooth, flUid movement
• 15 manual reslSlance levels
• Heavy-gauge steel frame
• LCD dISplay' 300 Ib capaaty
o Pivonng footpad for

natural motion

-SPECIAL PURCHASE-
CSE2 Elliptical
• dub-style de5lgn plOVldes

smooth elhpbcal mobon
• 22 Ib flywheel IS one of the

heavlest In ItS dass
• SCM Re5lstance System IS

qUiet and fndlorHree for
east adlustment of
15 resistance levels

WARRANTY
Lriebme Frame
7-Year Brake
1-Year Parts
and labor

e!ID
10#1828143

~
10'1828144

II -OVER 60 GYM-QUALlTY-
EXERCISES

Bowflex Sport
• 5 Ib 210 Ib resI5lance

upgradeable to 410 Ib
• BUllt ...n squat platform

and pulleys' Sliding
seat raIl for aerobIC
rDWlng .. No-tlme-llmJt
walTClnty on bows

-TOTAL-BODY WORKOUT-
Gazelle Power Plus ~r- ""'t...I
o Power plSlons WIth ,( -,

3 levels of restStance \ 1
• Fitness computer features ~ I

t~~~~~o~~nng ~ \ I ~• Heavy-duty frame , I l ..
suppor1S up to 350 Ib _ I ~ IJ \\1=~~~~-~

11>111372523 ..- ~

~
1011747525

BOWF1EX'

~li13999W!I!J~ '999
-2.2Shp MOTOR-
330i Treadmill
o 225hp Mach motor
• 0-10mph
• 0-10% ,ncl,ne
• 18".45" treadbek
• Cushioned deck
o Gnpheart rate momtor
• Cooling fan

l..
_ WAIlRANTY

Llfe!,me Frame
t 3-Year Motor

90-Day Parts
and Labor

e!I!)
10# 1B63081 BOWFLEX'

~
10# 1387656

~
1011387779 113999

I~

AbToner .~.~~r~~~pper
• Allows for properlorm to lJachieve maXimum results

g~ DLaterallhigh Trainer_9999
Sh'Pfling & Handling __ 19 99
Total TV Poce 119 98

"<,~,
-= "'--...~

_~ ~l"
I , QuietDrive •

Cormnuous-dtrty
motor for more power

over longer periods
for enhanced

workouts

m!I~19999&lI~ 2~9

-8 RESISTANCELEVELS-
Edge 280
Recumbent Bike
• 8U1k~nhand pulse

heart Illte sensors
• TradlS bme, speed,

dIStance and approXimate
calones bumed

~
1011411642

~~299t~6999~o Now 349.99

-SMOOTH AND QUIET-
Dual-Action
Edge 470 Upright Bike
.. Focbon-free magnetic resIStance

proVides smootfi and qUiet nde
• Dual-adlon handlebars offer an

enhanced upper-body workout
o Can be locked out for

lower-body-Qnly workouts

~
10#1411649

m!I~34999mJh 3~~9
-8 RESISTANCELEVELS-
Edge 491PR
Recumbent
o ~:J~~~rt rate
o 12 programs

including 2 heart
rate-dnven programs

o Adjustable
CllShloned seat

~
10'1138419

~
1011739198

--FOLDS FORSTORAGE--
Ab Lounge 2
• Works upper and lower abs
• Supports head, neck and
• ~tr,:t~re ""erose
• Suppor1S up to 250 Ib

Women's or Men's Gel Sonic
• Runmng shoe • are.thable mesh and

''r'1dle!K upper' Available m WIde WIdths

-CUSHIONED MIDSOLE-
Men's Air Max Assail
• Running shoe • 8reathable mesh upper

~
lDI 1733898 .'.~

6gS98-ABZORB CUSHIONING-
Men's or Women's 807

ClniI 84!l9 • Tra~runmng shoe • s'r'1thetlC leather
NoW 7~ 'J9 and mesh upper • A8Z0RB alShlOfllng

Women's Aura TR6
• Trilllrunning shoe • Mosh/synthorlC upper
• Too remfOfCCfllOl1t• Rugged outsole

-CUSHIONED MIDSOLE-
Men's GT·2090
: ~~~~~ ~d:~~h~c and mesh upper

Men's or Women's Shox 2:45
• Running shoe • Qne.ptcce Inner steeve

construdIon In upper' Nlke She.
sa<Olumn alShlOfllOg

-



- -- --~----------------------- - -

pOWERBOUSJi,
'1 """"X

-Great S~lection of Fitness Essentials '
" .

, I

". f1 tness gear

.39:~
40 lb. Adjustable
Dumbbell Set
• Fully adjustable
• Knurled

chrome handles
v Double

ScoreCard POInts

~
ID#1344899

WEIGHT SET SAL
300 lb. Olympic Weight Set __ .. . .l09.98 Reg.149.99
Online ID# 1125026
100 lb. Standard Weight Set_._. __ ._ .._ ..__ .49.98 Reg.5999
Hex Dumbbells and cast Iron P1ates. 49¢/lb. Reg.59<11b
• Plates sold In same-pound pails Online IDII1303880
t/ Double ScoreCard Po rts

Save 10% on All Valeo Weight-Lifting Accessories
Online ID# 1866034

20 lb. Executive
F"rtbell SeL24.9B
Reg. 2999

11159:':
FG200 Flat Bench
with Dumbbell Storage
• Great for dumbbell

workouts - :v-.:;:"'~~iI'Ii•• ""• Storage rack •
for dumbbells

• Dumbbells sold separately
v Double f

ScoreCard POints L i
eeg .1~"

Rm9998
~ l~~

-MULTI-STATlON-
FG800 Deluxe
Power Tower
• Mu1t>5tanon, mul1J·fundlon
• Use your own body

weight to pedonn mulnple
strenRth exerases

v Double
ScoreCard POints

'.• A~~

I I ~ 10# 1265069

99:~999
Now 129.99

-HEAVY-DUTY STEEL-
Heavy-Bag stand
• Heavy-3.rty

stand WIth durable
steellXX15tnJCltOI1

.Aqus1abIe
speed bag platform

v Double
ScoreCilrd ,.
Po nts

,

Everlast
80 lb.
Neva
Tear Bag
59.98
Reg. 7999

A. 2S lb. Heavy Bag with
Gloves...34.9B
Reg 3999

B. 40 lb. Heavy Bag_34.98
Reg. 39 99

C. 60 lb. canvas Bag_49.98
Ong. 69 99 Now 59 99

D. 7S lb. Heavy Bag-49.98
Ong. 7999 Now 69 99
Online IDIl 979816

~4998IUUI 5~9
Utility Bench

:~~~rndet~~~mon __ ~
ded.lOe paSltlOns •

• Great for dumbbell and
abdominal workouts

v Double
ScoreCard pOints ~ '.••• 19... ----.r-' ,,--

~9998mil 1~9
-LEG DEVELOPER-
FG500 Standard Bench
- Mu!ll-posrtJon bench
-leg developer
• Preacher OJrl
t/ Double

ScoreCard pOints

EM"

;.- fi tnesS gea r'

100 lb. Neva Tear
Heavy Bag
69.9B
Reg 8999

Push-up ----I
grips

,,
I \

~l_1
.\l\~~m~u\~':h1Im~ ;;73

3 999 Women's 359
• Wal~ng shoe • leather and synthetIC upper

5~ W1lh ret1edNe features' Removable sockJ,ner
t/ no Ihlc )( lJrl( H j 1)\ nIl

Youth
29.99
Ong. 3199

•.~
29~

, rZ!:h .......

-INDOOR SOCCERSHOE-
Adult 750 Ie
• $of~ synthetJc Ie.ltlwr upper

Youth
24.99
Ong 2999
Online ID.
1862106

-,
999

8
COg. 99999
Now 59999

-DUAL STATION-
GS-9 Home Gym
• Dual-stanon home gym
• Two 200 Ib QUiet

Iron weight stacks
• Military, E>ench

and leg press
- Adlustable

butterfly
• Curl bar

16 sq. It. Flex Flooring •.•19.99
• lOmm thickness

Online ID# 1422780

~199~~9999
~ Now 29999

-UPPER/LOWER PULLEYS-
PHE1000
Home Gym
• Single-stanon home gym
• Pee deck, chest

press, upperjlower
pulleys, leg developer

«fiiW..,ml'ilir-!J

~
ID#1845979 -1m.~19998'I g Ong 29999 .,,-

o Now 229.99

-REMOVABLE BENCH-
Power 9 Olympic
Bench/Rack S~m
• Muln-posmon bar rests lor

bench, mllrtary, squat exereses
• Removable unlily bench for

dumbbell and abdominal work
• Walk-In squat. lat bar

and leg developer

e.m
10#1845978

~399@:9
~ Now 49999

-WEIGHT STORAGE- -...... c::
PHE9000 smith/Rack
• Smith/rack, pee deck, dual

upper pulleys, lower pulley
ann OJrl, leg developer

• Removable multli'OsltlOn bench
• WeIght and bar storage
• Safely catches

e.m
10#1845980

.119l~

~
10#1851026

Bob Torso
Training
Sag ...199.9B
Reg 24999
Online IDIl 58831

&H!)
10#58833

-INSTRUCTIONAL -
DESIGN

Wavemaster
Super X Combo
• FreestandIng

tnstructlOnal heavy bag
• Indudes Instructional

VIdeo and bag gloves

,~ -~ Women's

1.\ (I~"1t --. "'.
Men's ~, l'fIil...' ..

J...~ .. ~'~~I "
ID' 1866041 ~~ I ~ - _,~

!II' ~ ..- iJII""
= ~ <'f~~- ,-'•'.....""',--~, \--...

~ -
6998 Men's or Women's 757

Reg • Wllktng' 11m • ')ynt1\ ,( 1)1 h l )1) r
19<)3 • Wllbng "Ink III h oul nl

PIREHBID.S!

~
10#1390255

•~16998.~, ~ Ong 24993
a Now 18999

-DIP STATION-
PHC 1955 Olympic Bf!nch
• Olymplc-w"J1h upnghts
• Aat and multJ-posmon

Indlne backrest
• Dip station, walk;n squat

and leg developer

PllWEHBlID~.!

~
10#1383558

Wavemaster
• Portable, freestandlng

·~;~~~Ii:Jbase
• Ltfenme guarantee

~4

~
Free instructional
DVD and bag gloves
a 519 95 value

3998 Men's 445
Ong 5999 • Walking shoe' Leather upper' AVailable In_ 4999 .. de .. dlhs • Also available In black

Youth
34.99
Ong 3999
Online ID.
1862205

£ ~ ~. - ,
ft"-II~~ 1!11"1~IiIiMiI~ 10' 1838516 IiIIIliI~

3499 -INDOOR SOCCERSHOE- 3999 AdultUnrestrained
0nIt Adult Dracara 0nIt • UnlSOl. con,lNctlon "",,,mile'; tr,ldlOn
39~ • $ok syntlwtIC INther' ad,PR£NEmtdsolc 44!l9 .Int<'graled "'00 aJVCl

t! f>ollhlc 5rorr-(,Hd PoInt .. not cWdl"'b1e In ,111kx .,1101'"



I

. .

" Guaranteed Low Prices -on Hunting Eq~ipment
'. . . . ~ r - -

~~ . i all'1»I ••
917VS

• 17HMRcaliber' Boltaetlon 26998.llHrlin .Jtt. • Lam,nate stock • 22" sla'nless-steel barrel R,,&
-.'-' .. -~ 299.99

\\t1en Purd1ased as a Pad:age

.1\111*4 ••
~rNCLUDESSCOPf--

30/30 Lever Action 29998
• &>hot magaZIne' Hardwood stock Re&

• Indudes nfle scope. nngs and bases 329 99
If purchased separately - a $369 99 value

--INCLUDES SCOPE-- ->tWJ!iti•
In FCXP3 Rifle Combo

• Bolt aetlon' Assorted caflbers 32998
• 4-5hot detachable box magaZIne Re&

• Indudes 3·9 """",r scope, nngs. bases, 369.99
sling. talgets and ear plugs

~ • aMia:
Buckhorn Kit or Staghorn Kit 1 998• 50 caliber IrH,ne' 24" barrel

• Syntheuc stock and deluxe recoil pad 4 Re&
• Manufacturer's Irfebme wananty 16999

• SelecUon vanes by store

O "iNJ}il.mega
• 50 "'''bar 'rH,ne' 28" stainless baiiel 39998• Patented plVOungaetlon • 209 pnmer 'gnlllon Re&

• capable 01 150 grall15of Pyrodex 449.99
• Easy-to-dean TlU-GloSights· Hardwoods camo

~ ---DICK'S EXCLU~IVE-- ajl'tJf1'8
~ - Speaal500

'12ga28"or208026" 18998
~ • Honey saun--fimshsted and loreann Re&
~! •TWinbead vent·nb barrel· AmbIdextrous salety 2.9.99

• &shot capaoty • Modrfied choke tube

~lIi:~87~ExP~ ~_
~inglon.. . 12 Dr 20vJJ, ~~-: ~.: 344.9~ ~Ie Price

• 2'" fully-nfled barrel with ,ron s,ghts - 25.00 Mall-In Rebate
• Hardwood checkered stock 319.98 Final Cost

Reg. 369.99

~
-- '*NJU!'11

Condor O/U or Uplander Nickel S/S 2799u8'
"'" Stoeger • 12 Dr20 ga. • 3" chambers lot
u .2 chokes' Venulated recoll pad 399 99

• Hardwood 011fimshed, hand~eckered stock NaN 329.99

-- FI'lE PROTECTION--
TO 1400'F

2D-Gun Fire Safe
• ConvertJble to hold 13 guns

with adjustable shelvong lor ~
accessol)' storage ~

• Comb,"auon lock 10.1866922

[1j499~

..... 1

D=;'=t
~
10.964927

8-Gun
cabinet
• 8-gun StordgO

up 10 Y" .all

D31998
t tt Ort& 11t)qq

o NlM'8999

~
10.501289 (i/:llmilll
-- 400 YARD RANGE--
Yardage
Pro Sport Rangefinder
• t 1)S<>rr"ngMindcr
• 1'1 p<'J\Yf'f mdRflIhr ~lhon

n~14q~2
~ .... o.. .. 'N'r,

--ELEGRONIC LOCK--
16-Gun E-Lock Safe
• Solid steel
• 5 large Iodang bolts
'HmRemovabl~ca

3
rpeled

2
shelftJ~.,~~1

• 15 'l!li<b.'" ~J
I ~ --A~ Onp 44999

o I/{(IfJJ NON 36999

STOCK UP ON' AM
WITH CASE DISCOUNTS
1:tJmingmn. (PER BOX)

CASE PRICE*' SA1.f

All-Purpose Shot Shells ._.__ .2.50 ..__2.78 _299
• 12 or 20 ga
• Box of 25

Gun Club Shot Shells .__ .3.49 3.88 •• .449
• 120r20ga
.. Vanous shot StZes .. Box of 25

STSPremier Grade Target Loads_..4.48_.__ .._..499
• 120r208O
• Box of 25 •

Clay Targets .__ .3.40 ...•.3.78 __.3 99

11 Case pnce IS pnce per 00x when you buy ten boxes or more

Competitor Target Thrower_24.98
Reg. 2999

12 ga. Target
Loads
• Box 01 100

ft"I't~1499
1iiIiiI~ 1~9

Jt!mington..
Express High Brass
Shot Shells.3.9B
• 12, 16.20 or 410 ga.
• Box 01 25 Reg. 9 99

4£7YfNl:HLmJI.
High Brass Shot
Shells...7.9B
• 12 or 20 ga.' 2 3/4"
• Box of 25 Reg. 10 99

Jt!ming1Dn..
12 ga. 3" Nitro Steel Shot
.. Choose from vanous shot selections
• Wetproof· Box 01 25
• Rebate valid on 2-box purchases only

tt'iltiiU~
12.48 Sale Price
- 2.50 Mail-in Rebate

9.98 Final Cost Reg 1399

~"1t'lNCffmEil.
Power Points... 12.9B
• Choose from 3(}{}6 243,

270and.308
Reg. 13 99

Power Points
3D-30_10.98
• 150 or 170 grain

Reg. 11 99

, ,

Core Lold 3D-3D
• 150 or 170 gratn
• Box 01 20

Core Lold Ammo
• Choose lrom 243, 270,

30-06 and 308 calibers
• Box 01 20

NIKON PROSTAFF SCOPES
ProStaff 4x32 99.99
Online 1011 1210262

ProStaff 2-7x32 129.99
Online 1011 1270263

ProStaff 3-9x40 Matte_149.99
Online 1011 1210264

• Wiltelproof and fogprool
• Mu!tJ..ooatedlenses
• Nilrogen filled and O-nng sealed
• Full Iilenme wananty

e
Nikon

Deerfield 3-9x32 @SThtMONS
• Adfusrable power WIth

32mm lenses
• FtJlly coated opt,cs
• Wat"fJ>fOOfshockproof,

fogprool

1II24:':

Jt!mington..
UMC .380 Auto
or .38 Special _._6.98
Reg. 899 J

Free
Remmgton
RaCing 'i'lckct
a S30 vdlUl.

Jt!mingtlJn.
18-Gun
Fire Safe
• Fire pmtectton

to 1200"F
• Custonllldbfe

3-10 , Hex ,"tenor

.649~

~
10.181_
-WATER RESISTANT- Nlkon
ProStaff
Laser 440 Rangefinder
• Muh.<oaled 8x opt1CS
• ~~O-y.rd '"'t WIth i/· 1/2 yard accuracy
: :.~~~~~ ~ r~adout

.19999

I

"

II

Banner 1.5-4.5x32
Onhn. \0. 99702

-OR-
Banner 3-9x40
Onhn.ID' 6156

Your Choice

.69~~
Trophv l.7S-5x32
On In. (D. 99101

-OR-
Trophy 3-9x40

Your Choice

a99~~ • Wlterproof, shockproof Md fngproof
• Amber-(oaled h,gh-(onlrasl optICS

Rifleman 2-7x33._179 99
P_lf!ema!! !-9!4!L 1qq qQ

• Fullymulh-co.'I",1 len""
• 100% wdterproof
• Y&lc Duplcx Ret,,1e
• i\JlI !nrtllnc RtJ<lri'lntre

UMC.45 ACP
or .40 S&W __ ._.9.98
Reg. 1299

.22 Thunderbolts_7.9B
Reg. 899

<'L. -

~o
-- BULK PACKS--
Ultramax Ammo
• Choose from 223

l5O-pack, 45 l5O-pack,
40 225-pack, .38 200-pack
and 9mm 25O-pack

~!24~~99
~o Now 29.99

Jt!mington..
Slugs or 00 Buckshot
: g,~6 gbt~~~~3/4"
• Boxol5

El~
./t}mington..
Copper
Sabot SIugs_7.98
• 12 Dr 20 ga • 2 3/4"
• Box or 5 Reg 949

Buckhammer
Slugs_6.98
• 12 ga • 2 3/~
• Box 01 5 Reg 799

captureVrewX

~VGA-69.99
Ong. 99.991.- I 'yo'
Online !p11 U48452

-- BINOCULARS/--
DIGITAL CAMERA 8ID

CaptureView 8x30 10. 1257831
• Full-function binoculars and 13 megaplXel digital camera wnh

16MB memory· Stores up to 300 'mages • Up to 60 seconds 01
Video with Intemal memory or more With optional SO card (not Included)iii9~~fi"-"i1

II
eJ!ID
10#84675

&GRRMIH.

~@SIMJ'ONS 10.1382398
ProSport 8-17x25 Compact
• 8-17 flO'M'r qlllck fOQJS100m
• ughlwetghl and compact
• Rubbe. annor coaung
• Indudes CdnymgCdse and straps

~39~~99
~ f'kM'o1999

--WATER--
RESISTANT

eTrex
GPS Unit
• 12 parallol

channols
• 500 waypomts

with name and
graphIC symbol

• Tnp cornjl\rtor lor
dlslanco, hmc
and speed~~9999IWII~ ,~

If purchased

~crla;~t:~lu~
~1~'DLAND

_GU.
--10-M'LE--

RANGE
Outfitter Radio
Value Pack
• Indlldos 2 NiMlt

rcchalge<'ble
1>.111""""dlk~-pod<et
~stilllDO.m 7 headsets

Ij·\'ljf1.1~.=r~~~~
94.98 Sale Price

- 15.00 Mail-in Rebate
799~ i=;n~1 rod o~ MM

SporTrak GPS "',_
Outdoorsman Pack •• . .......
• 17 ""mllol channols
• 8MB 01 bUlll,n r11<1ps.,nd ""'mol)'

Ft Nit hit)Nt" RrlM .. """P\1f(h,:r,('(I""lf',)(k.~

229.98 Sale Price
- 30.00 Mail-in Rebate
1QQ Qs:t Cin!llol rn ..-_._- , 1'Irg. r.1'J']'J

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997



Your Choice
A. Monster Mag Lite Chain-On

• 24"x3Q" platform
• 300 Ib capaaty ,
• Large padded seat wrth arm mils '

-OR- •
B. Stealth Climber

• 20"x27" platform' 300 Ib capaaty
• w",ghs 311b
• Camo padded seat

OJS!uon WIth badcrest
lJst 17999 Now 11999

A

Trophy Buck Hunter
Lite Climber
• 22"x27" platform
• 275 lb capaaty
• Weighs 21 Ib
• AlumInum

construcbon
• Recliner seat

Ci;--
Hunler5~YiOw·

Includes
full·body
fall restramt
a $1999 value

~~149~~999w:lo Now 16999

AMERISTEP
Step Up Tree Step __ 1.48
Reg 199
Double Fold Tree Step_!.98
Reg 299
Grinly Tree Step __ 1.98
Reg 299

0;--Hunter'~iew

-SPECIAL PURCHASE-
Viper Classic Climber
• 20"x2775" platform
• 300 Ib capaaty
• Steel construcllon
• Padded safety "lIl

Includes
Seat·O·Pants
safety harness
a $2999 value

.149:t~
Viper X4 Climber
• 20"x29" platform' 300 lb

capaaty· W",ghs 191b
• Aluminum constnJd1on
• Recliner seat/badcrest
• Padded armrests

and shoobng rail
• Backpack

slIaps

Includes Seat-O-Pants
safety harness
a S29 99 value

.229~i
,<1'

-EXTRA LONG-
Rectangular Fireplace
• Extra long 30"x 18" fireplace Wlth screen
• Hand rad and decoral1ve legs
• Enhanced a"flow for eaSIer burning
tI' f)oubk ")coreC'r i Po nh

Twin_1999

&.!J!)
1015154

Includes pump - a 51999 value

Queen Air Bed with Pump
• velour top for comfort
• Heavy-duty construcllon
.... [ () lblp ()[l C lId Po n .,

11124~:

"".~ .
12-Piece Outdoor Cooking Kit
• Indudes 30 qt aluminum po~

hlRh-outpul bumer, fish basket and po~
ruikey rack and hfler

rI' [)ollbl( S () ( ( lid Plllflh

a59~~
Ground Mat
29.99

B!!!!!!!!lI '~
~

i I - -"11011733343
• . !~ .-

'. <".. ll!!!!!!!!/I
RoadTrip

-SPECIAL PURCHAsE- Grill ck
Select Coleman Sleeping Bags • ~:;;'a~~
• Choose Irom 3 ~tyIl'S • rokk lor
• Cotton shell and conon flannel hn'Dg easy !ravel
• 4 Ib 01 pre111lum InsulatJOll • Uses propane
• ScIectJoO vanes by slore cylinders

Includes Free pillow
a $4 99 value

-DICK'S-
EXCLUSIVE

15' Deluxe
Magnum
Buddy Stand
• 15"x40" platform
• 500 Ib capaaty
• Full foot platform

C/;-'Hunter5..wYiew-

Includes
full-body
fait restraint
a $1999 value

•-!!i17998, it lJst24999
o Now 19999

Your Choice
Magnum
Chain-On (shown)
• 18"x24" platform
• 300 Ib capaaty
• Weighs 16 Ib
• ExdUSlVe Heat Pack

seat compartment
Reg 3999

Magnum mcludes
safety harness
a $1999 value

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
29.98
34.98

-D1CK's-
EXCLUSIVE

Pro Staff
Condo
Stand
• 31"x31" platform
• 300 Ib capaaty
• Sk'lhne camo

~~~~~~f
assembly

• 15' high ladder

ISTEALTBQCAJlI

~~ -WEATHERPROOF-
Stealth Cam Digital

279.98 Sale Price . 16M8 of memory' 13 megaplXe1.1 • b . Images can be downloaded to your PC- 50.00 Mal -In Re ate .Weathel]lroof. locka~le hOUSing

229.98 Final Cost Reg. 29999

C/;--
Hunter's..w...View'"

Includes
full-body
fall restramt
a $1999 value

m'fI~179~~999~o Now 19999

15' Ladder Stand
with Seat
• 1975'XI5" platform
• 250 Ib capaaty
• Weighs 32 Ib
.. Steel construction
• Collapsible

foot platform
Ong 9999
Now 7999

Includes
full-body

~a~1~e~~amt "'C\;i!!251~~
value

Each When You

::'~:More J1~-:Y,\
You Buy One ~rnRTZONE

Inclu""s
Free replacement

r-;;-._ ~ shoot-through wmdows
HunterSJt,.ViCw- a S24 99 value

-SCENT-REDUCINGINTERIOR-
Trophy Den Hunting Blind
.. Accommodates 2 people and equipment
• 12 shoot through wmdows allow for 360"

gun and bow hunting· Easy to set up

~89t~2999
~ Now 9999

II!J!!I;A
lOOO-Count DBX
Paintballs ...19.98
Reg 2499

'~=,:.a·~ ,~
• If purchased separalely. a $150 value~="'" -SEMI AUTO-

99 Piranha R6 Player Pack98 .Seml-auto Piranha R6 marker VVlth bottom line
• 9 0' CO, tank· Squeegee ~

Res1, • X Ray Single lens goggle system ~
119~9 • 200-r0und hopper Wllh elbow 10# 1732454

ISTEALTBOCAHI
Stealth Cam
Camo ...79.98
Reg 8999

Stealth Cam Camo
90 fL..99.98
Reg 12999

-ALL-WEATHER-
HOUSING

Stealth Cam
• Infrared mobon deleaor

wlldhfe scoutlng camera
• Uses 35mm filmIm5998t.tm 7~9

Ci;--
MASTERBUILT Huntcrs~icw

-500 LB.CAPACITY-
Key Cargo or
Hitch Haul Trailer
• Utility trailer for hauhng game,

~~~~:dh~;~Ulpmen~ ~

• 500 Ib capaaty 10# 1347644~5999~ t,~9

169~~
--......-'
~I~t,~ ~.

10# 1446600 ~

<ij) KlIVG'~~'I."1

-BUILT-IN-
REGULATOR

Rodeo
• Seml-auto • vertical adapter WIth gauge
• Tournament veloCIty ad/uster
• Budtln regulalO! Wllh foregnp

li'm§14999mI~ 16~t$lqg

Paintball Marker
Aluminum Case
• 2!l" (d~ • Also oork.-; gret,t for OPhCS,

rlmgcfinder; and Cilmeras
tI [J()llblc \( )[1 ( 11 11)(lInt

I I S C d M be B f-t S... Io"'O'~"""'"~
SCORE core ar em r ene I "'''''''00 Som.. """I"" .. ",,

, -:tCARD I . A~~I~~r~:~t;J:lU~~~t~'::~~~YL _-:_~ Use your ScoreCard and /Iarn DOUBLE POINTS every day on all purchases of select brands, exclUSIVely at DICK'S IIll of "~h ''I' P

~
10.1376540

<fPjjj) 1aIIG,~","fl'l

-SEMI AUTO-
Victor II
• Gas through rubber-covered foregnp
• Bottom line feed
• Drop fOlWard • Double tngger

m'fI~69~!99~o Now 7999

~
10#1800394

@:> KlNG,~I:!'&.'1

-SEMI AUTO-
TLX
.. Bottom hne With expansion chamber
• New-style drop fOfWard
• Double tngger

~~99~t~9qgUJ:.Io Now 11999

First FIll Free
up to
a 4 99 valuo

~
101710335

All COl Tanks on Sale

111998.149~

Squad
!luster Paint Grenade
• Puillh. pm and throw' 30 fOOl

marking 10ne • Non toXiC. water
soIul>!e I'<"nl Reg 5 99 each

1112fofl0

tJ
, l500-Count ~

DBX Paintballs ~
, r" l ~~.~4 9~
~~

~KlNGJ~'-'.f ..'f1 10# 1825056
If purchased separately - a S250 value
-SEMI AUTO-
nR Paintball Kit
• Seffi1-auto TlR marker WIth bottom hne

and gas through loregnp
• New style d-op fOlWord
• 200 round loader Wllh elbow
• 12 OL CO, lank· Java X type goggles

&2J!)
10# 1304220

TIPPMANN
\:.-.mEI, .. .J-.

-TOURNAMENT-
GRADE

98 Custom
• SemI auto 68 caliber· Micro-honed ballel
• Cu,tom-deslgned Ironl gnp

a~15998• f ~ Ong. 19999
o Ncm 17999

N"Vader Mask ~
• Clear c;lnglc Icnc;· PrOVldet. morc coverage

than higher pnecd m."ks • Interchangeable
rxl\:s • Intcgralf'd VISOr

11124~~



/ '

All the Top Brands in H'unting Apparel and Boots
. .

EVERY SEASON STARTS AT

I
, ...,.~.' "

"-::~~.. ,.. -:;."S"~l,~ .

IB~·. lnl··9
I ~;.;.::, ",. Ust149.99

o ~i. _119.99

_WATERPROOF/~' ,
BREATHABLE

Magnum Pro Coveralls
• WatelJlIoof, breathable

construdl.on
• Insulated Zlp.o/f hood
• Full~engih feg ZIppers
• AdJusta6le Olffs
• Mossy Oak camo
MOSSY OAK,.

, ~,A"ta"n'1 ti--~·'iY·'{!4 ~ -"~
~ ~!o;."JA .. ~i b'j;~lf.J!:;. ," '/

(I'""""''-~~·?~·'-..J'''~81.

, 124Us! 249.99
• Noo 14999

_WATERPROOF/_
BREATHABLE

Magnum Pro
4-in-l Parka
• Super-qulet, mlaofiber,

4-way InSulated design
• Waterproof, Windproof,

breathable hner
• Oetachable hood
• Mossy Oak camo

_WATERPROOF/_
BREATHABLE'

4-in-l Classic
Gore-Tex Parka
• Watefjlroof, breathable

Gore-Texm~mbrane
for al!-weather
protedJon

,Wann Hydro-
Reece IImng

• Mulbple
pockets

• Mossy Oak camo MOSSY OAK,.

~
10# 1757668•

~
JO# 1301980

Matching
Magnum
Pro Bib
99.99
lIst 14999

Gore-Tex Hydro-
Fleece Bib
149.98
Reg. 19999
Online 1011 1301984

Big sizes available at slightly higher pncesScent Inhibitor
Crew or Pants_.19.98
Reg. 2499

Youth ...12.98 Reg 1499

1DI/1867831

Scent-Free Baselayer
Crew or Pants
• x StatiC Silver fiber UUNT6EAR'

anb.ooor technology NIISSr o.tJ[
·Wcks away moIStUre
• Durable construct1on
• New Mossy Oak Break Up camo

.29~

~
Upland Shirt
• Shoobng shift WIth padded

shoulder patch
v' DOl ble Scor""Card POints

Prestige
Adult Blaze Orange Vest
• Front load design
• Shell loops In pocket
• l.med rear game bag.14~:

Adult Reversible ~
Fleece Jacket ~~
• Double-layer non-pili fleece
• Sherorook.e camo reverses to blaze orange
1/ Daub e ScoreCard POints

REA1:rREE"
Camo-Faced Jeans
-Cotton demm
• Cordura faced legs
• Advantage TImber camo

.39~~~

Upland Small Game
Pants or Upland Vest
- Rugged cotton anny duck construct:Jon
• Multiple pockets
tI' Dcub!'" Sore("'rll PO'1b~2998&iim 3~9 .29~Im1498~ lr:t9

2-Piece Mossy Oak Break-Up
Camo Rainsuit. ..44.98
Reg 4999

Youth ...34.98
Reg. 39 99

t-

Gore-Tex Cap_7.48
Reg 1499 +A...
Kodiak Gore-Tex Gloves
• Gore-Tex watefjlroof/brea1hable hmng
• Mossy Oak camo

(l19~~~

ICWaU61 REA1:rREE"
Black Duck Insulated
Jacket or Bib
• 10 oz. duck' Jacket has 3-piece hood

and knit Ollis • Bib features double
knees, leg ZJppers from waISt to ankles

.39~

ICWaU61 F:iEAI.:mEc

Youth Insulated Jacket or Bib
• 7 oz. twill' Insulated nylon hmng
• Jacket has 3-Plece hood and knrt UJffs
• Bib features leg ZIppers from

ankle to waISt and 2 hip pockets.34~:
REA1:rREE"

2-Piece Camo
Rainsuit
• Watefjlroo/, breathable mlOOfleece
• Stonn flap front· Tuckaway hood
1/ Double ScoreCard POints

.~
Ibex Rainsuit ~
·2 piece nylon ralnsu!t ~
'100% waterproof IDl/1B53016
• AvaIlable In hunter green and navy""'~34991iiiI~ 3~9

Adult Sherbrooke
Insulated Coveralls ~EAST'
• Deluxe l-plece constructIOn 0"''" ....
• QUiet bllJShed twill • Sionn flap
1/ Do~bL ScoreCard 'Jr '115

~79~~S999
~ Now 9999

t . Men's Swamp Tracker 1500_19.99~II:~odge Outfitters . Available In select stores Ong. 9999
~'&::Pack Socks Men's Swamp Tracker 1000_69.99
, I19.99 Ong 29.99 /; Ong 8999

..'(' '""lIU_1-'1

Wigwam Canada Socks-10.38
Reg. 12.99

-SCENT FREE- ~
Men's Swamp
Tracker 600
• scent free rubber upper
• 600g Thlnsulate Insulabon
• Rubber lug outsole
- Advantage limber camov Daub {

.t. $(()lt laid POinte,

-DICK -
EXCLUSIVE

Men's Shadow Hunter;
• Full1lTaln leather upper •
• Gore-Tex walefjlroof/

breathable membrane
• 800g Thlnsulate ,nsulabon
• Rubber lug outsole

~~ ~)
~o .~

94~~;~~~.

-WATERPRO ,.:..
BREATHABLE

Men's Panther 800
• Gore-Tex watefjlroof/

breathable membrane
• 800g Thlnsulate Insulabon
• Rubber lug outsole

II~
99~~

mt)'lj!
I 0

I It
o

5999 ' '. ~," --' -".
IELO& 'ThinSuiatfi1/1 AJN~ ~,~M4" (JW .Kt¥!

Shoe Dryer
• Ones boots

overmght WI,h
low heat

• MaXImiZes the
watefjltoof
quahbes of
walelJlfOOfboo15
and extends
lhe hfe of boots

&t\i1fifD ~er~e

~
10'1874486~~.~

-INSULATED-
Men's 8"
Waterproof Sport Boot
• Nubuck "'art1er upper
• 200g Thln,ulale InS\llatlOn
VIII/I )(( lrd f )lrlh

~.~~.~~~+
-NEW FOR2004-
Men's Bearclaw
• Gore-Tex walefjlroof/breathabJc membrane
• 1(X)()g TIllnsulatc Insulation
• New Mossy Oak Break Up camomft~14999~b l~

ROCK V~ 7'hinsuIaftl
............. IO. ,., ••••••• ~~.~"Y1I!!l>

-WATERPROOF-
Men's Buck Hunter 600
• Nylon upper WI1hAdvantage Timber camo
• 600g Thlnsulate InsulabOn
V l) llhl "l 1 lIP I

--WATERPROOF-
Men's Jasper Trac
• Molded waterproof sl",11
• Scam-<ealed walefjlroof suede leather

upper' 200g 1111n,ulale InsulatIOn
• POlar Trac oursole

Entire Stock
of Wigwam Socks
Sale 3.98-14.38.1720% 29.99 sale Price

- S.OOMail-in Rebate
24.99 Final Cost Ong. 3999

~~5999~~ ~ ~~4999U.II~ ~
~

.g_._---------------------------------------------_....:-.:...--.:...:..--.:...--.:...-::..-_.:....----------------
With DICK'S RIGHT PRICE PROMISE you get guaranteed low prices.1Ne've shopped the competrtion,
but if you find a lower price ~1l match II. Find a lower pnce after the sale and ~11 refund the
drfference.. that's our promise. (\<0 __ ....... _)DICK'S RIGHT PRICE PROMISE

INDIANA MICHIGAN IWNOIS For the store location nearestSTORE -w.,or 1fiO 4\4 0181 lIllY' 141.SnnJ'lJ -- 'IH91nl~.-- :16(47041)4 ..,.... 114114GU9 ="'" mJSH11l you, please call 1.866.819.0038HOURS: -- '')1414.14139 - 7l4SU09IM ]()l)4S41601
... "mClWL g~I1I•• II.II.£- 811 4O}9100 UIIt. W)\4 )£SJ s,riIttIolt m11664'U

Mon. thru Sat - lum1MO -- )486089696 WISCONSIN "* .......""rflItl ..... .,- ""'-""""",,=a1«rrn- lI188) 1019 - 14. nSII80 "-lay' 91'04901488 M..,q,,-oII,,,*,,,orialnIIpim,lOtpor< tllaIur<r. Youcan e-maolus WI1hany comments
9am to 9:30pm CMlIolor lI1S7U~ SI&Ioaw' 9M79UW. :::- 9209$49166 __ ....,hM'""'_Sony_~c_,....."""'"

regardmg seMre at customer .setV!ce@dcsg.com oraay- JU81Sl461 ..." \1J'JU)nGO >6)s".1111 k""_In ...IIo<ltard.~-'1Iorflllot,lII!llIMlIlllO<"
Sun. lOam to 7pm ....,.... 7fi".49M14 ..... 148.596J400 tMl--' ti(J8141)164 _1lII,_!l&lnM,~r"",Iay""""'Way!lo_ call our toll free number at I 866 6n 4m-. mMJ04M -- fiOflll)(Jnll
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Try products before you buy
with our:

• Indoor putting and
, driving range
• Running track
• Archery lane

As we convert our merchandise selection to the DICK's
products you have come to expect, there may be instances
where we need to substitute advertised items. We will do our
best to offer items at a comparable quality and value.

Trained on-site sports associates to
answer product questions:

• PGA Pro
• Fitness trainers
• Outdoor experts

f ,
\..-
,'.
~::..,

,h~-, ""-,I.
~'

f" ~
,,'
\

Great brands
available

exclusively
at DICK'S!~.

~.
NORTHEAST

OVT~ITTERS

<3£>
PDwERJJDL:r

~
~

ativa

~ TIt 11(" , (If d I



---f--
I ROSSIGNOL C)

'SAVE $50
Rossignol District/Sonar
05 Package
Men's District or Women's Sonar.
Includes Freestyles binding

32998

I~

BURTOn

SAVE $30
Burton Clash/
Feather/ Bullet
Snowboard Packages

I
Choose from the Clash, the

, , Women's Feather or the wider" . I Bullet snowboard and match
'. • them with the Freestyle
- -< I binding for a package deal

-------1~~~::E":fO(Y
I SAVE $30
I Roxy
I Punk Snowboard Package
I Includes Burton Freestyle Bindings

i 38998

$419.98 VALUE

~
BURTOn

SAVE $30
Burton Cruiser/Sterling
05 Package
Men's CrUiser or Women's Sterling
package. Includes Freestyle bindings

36998

$399.98 VALUE

NI ••:::tie -rat
SNgVVElaARcs~

ffJ
SAVE $200
K2 Hawk
Ski Package With Boots
Includes Installalion, Hawk SkiS,
Nova 10 bindings, Salomon
Performa 4.0 boots and
Synergy poles

34996

$549.96 VALUEL

~

SAVE $40
Nitro Voltage/Mystique
Snowboard Package
Men's Voltage or Women's Mystique
Snowboard package include the '05
Salomon SP1 Bindings

39998

$439.98 Value •

ROSSIGNOL tl
SAVE $200
Rossignol Cobra XI
Saphir X
Ski Package With Boots
Includes Nova-10 bindings, Salomon
Performa 4.0 boots and Scott poles.
Includes installatron.

32996

;J:I.

I~
BURTon

SAVE $40
Burton Air
Snowboard Package
Includes MISSionbindings.

52999

$569.99 VALUE

$379.98 VALUE

A
2:)YNAST,A1i:l

SAVE $50
Dynastar Driver 6INova
Ski Package With Boots
Package Includes installatiOn
and your chOice of graphic on
the Driver 6 skiS or Nova L
Women's SkiS,plus the Lange
Double 65 boots and Kerma Poles

54997

$599.97 VALUEl

~
BURTOn

SAVE $30
Burton Youth Punch
Snowboard Package
Includes Burton Freestyle Bindings
Boy's or Girl's graphics

29999

$329.99 VALUE

ffJ
SAVE $60
5150 Hemi/Empress
05 Package With Boots
Boy's Heml/Glrl's Empress
Package Includes Squadron
boots and FF2000 bindings

24997 ~

~10VMUE~:~

--- ---- -----

ROSSIGNOL tl ,j ....'" ~

~~~~ c!~?r./saPhir Jr.~I.
Package With Boots I ~
Your chOice of boy's or girl's graphic
Package Includes InstallatIOn, Cobra Jr.
or Saphlr Jr SkiS,Salomon C305 bindings
and Salomon T2 or T3 ski boots.

19997

$24!96 VALUE L
I-tO

'.



See store for details on
Qur credit cards, gift cards
~~p''9X~I~~~~0<g!~rps.~.u:"l' ~



"I love what you've done to your home."
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We do all the work.
You get all the compliments.

Guests will notice what a difference beautiful Pella® replacement windows

and doors make - inside your home and out. During our Spruce-Up Sale,

improving your home has never been easier.

• We do it all - start to finish. Select your new windows and

doors during a free in-home consultation with a Pella professional.

Then we'll take care of measuring and

installation - even hauling away your

old windows and doors.

• Exclusive Pella® Vivid View™ screen.

Advanced screen material is virtually

invisible, so you'll enjoy a sharper view

plus dramatically increase naturallighr

and ventilation.

$

~~"!SPARENT SCREEN FABRIC

off each Architect Series®
or Designer Series®
replacement windowf

off each Pella®entry doort

Call, stop by, or let us come to you.
Request an in-home visit at http://appointment.pella.com.

$

The Pella Window
& Door StoreSM

800-23-PElLA

11 locations serving you in:

ANN ARBOR

BIRMINGHAM

BRIGHTON

GRAND BLANC

PLYMOUTH

PT. HURON

ROCHESTER HILLS

ST. CLAIR SHORES

SHELBY TOWNSHIP

TAYLOR

WEST BLOOMFIELD

Make your gift-giving easy this year. Always in good taste

and guaranteed to fit, GFS Marketplace Gift Cards are the

ideal way to say "Thank You" to a valued employee,
customer or friend.

GFS
Market~lace

• Over 3,000 Quality Foodservice

Products in Stock

r
• Additional 10,000 Products Available

through Special Ordering

r

• Low Wholesale Prices

GFS Marketplace stores have been

supplying the needs of our customers with

high quality foodservice products and

impeccable service for over 25 years.

We are pleased to offer you the same

tradition of quality, selection and service

with products from our Gifts in Good Taste
Holiday collection.

• FREE Commercial Discount Program

for Businessesand Non-Profit

Organizations

• Save 5% off your total purchase with

the discount card

• FREE Meat & Cheese Slicing

• FREE ~euu. 4J/J;:;A,rt:!
Computerized Menu Planning

• FREE Food Sampling Fridays &
Saturdays 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

Farmington Hills Warren
(248) 474-1990 (586) 983-5405
39047 Grand River Ave. 7835 Convention Blvd.

Troy
(248) 588-1700
2822 EastMaple
(FifteenMile Rd.)

• Carryout Service
Chesterfield
(586) 948-2839
51630 Gratiot Rd.

Utica
(586) 254-5656
45331 Utica Park Blvd.

Mt. Clemens
(586) 792-7600
35400 Groesbeck

.-------------------------.
GFS MARKETPLACE COUPON

Save $5.00
off your $50.00 Minimum Purchase

_--:":'i

• Fundraising Programs

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE HOURS:

Mon.-Sat. B a.m.-B p.m.
Sun. 12 p.m.-5 p.m.

'.

Limit one per customer.
May not be combined with
any other coupon or discount.
Effective all GFS Marketplace
locations. Expires 12/31/04.

I
I
I
I
I
I

~
I

11111111 III II I III
Coupon #033491 I~-------------------------~

Visit us at www.gfsmarketplace.com.=c.
IO...-- ~ _

http://appointment.pella.com.
http://www.gfsmarketplace.com


You can do It.
We can help:

51b. Single Wax Firelog
$156 {256650}

9-Pack/ 5Lb. $1396 {22M7 A}

S-Pack Paper
Refuse Bags
30 gallon capaci-
ty. Ideal for leaves
and yard waste.

$196(407266)

Oil-Filled
Radiator Heater
Includes two heat
settings and one
fan-only setting.
Cord wrap. Cool
touch housing.

$3499

{68210l} Visit Our Easy to Find Location in Midland
11 Joe Mann Blvd. • (989) 633-9381

"When purchased on The Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord. Additional terms apply. See poge 38 for detoils. t Avoilable on select carpets only ~, _

, ,

\.t fI- -....~ ra IC. '«IIIiiIi LAMINATE FLOORING

Special Buy
Hampton Laminate
Flooring
Simple, glueless installation.
Available in 2 colors. Case
covers 20.77 sq. ft. Sold by
case only
$197

sq. ft.

Savings of
$350 per sq. ft.

(156558)1156751)
was $247



I:DEE How-to
....1\. Clinics

Saturdays at 11am
AARP Partnership Clinic:
You Can Modify Your
Home to Age in Place

Saturdays at 2pm
You Can Enhance
Your Home with
Holiday Lighting

11 Saturday November 6,
9am Kids Workshop:
Build a Disney Shelf
(Grandparents and
parents! Bring the kids
to this great event.)

Except Thanksgiving
Day Weekend:

~ Sundays at 2pm
You Can Have Fun
with Color and Faux

~ Tuesdays at 7pm
Power Tools 101: You
Can Try It Before You Buy It

[i Thursdays at 7prn
You Can Install Easy
Flooring Solutions

~ Fridays at 7pm
You Can Install a
Center-Set Faucet

~ Saturdays at lOam
You Can Weatherize
Your Home

You Can Do It. Our
1..2·3 Books Can Help.
This exclusive library of
helpful books can guide you
through projects. Available
at The Home Depot.

LARGEST FLOOR STORE
New styles of rugs and carpet for every decor

,,-~~
MOHAWK

NE 5'3"x7'10"
Bamboo Garden

Area Rug (352583)

$229
2' lllx7' 10" (352411) $98

2' 1"x3'8" {352381} $48

NEW Springmaid
SI2"x7'6" Caldwell
Area Rug (339734)

$199
l'11I1x7'6"
(339207) $7999
l'll"x3'3"
(3391301 $3999

Oriental Weavers
5'7"x7'7" Rhodes
Area Rug 1667395)

$149
l'llux7'7"
(667391) 559
l'11"x3'4"
(667388j $29

NEW Springmaid
5'2"x7'6" Graffiti
Area Rug {340064}

$99
l' 11"x.7'6"
(340060) $3499

l'11Ilx3'3"
(339776) $1999

Oriental Weavers
SIS"x7'7" Cameo
Rose Area Rug (786012)

$169
1'11 "x7'711

(497782) $69
l'11"x3'4"
{496170j $39

Beaulieu
5'2"x716" Wisteria
Area Rug 1731511}

$149
l'11"x7'611

1722470j $49
l'11I1x3'3"
(722469) $2450

NEW Maples 51x81

Cream Shag
Area Rug (583386)

$89
2'x81

(583378) $4499

2'x314"
(583372) $1CJ99



- ---- -----------------------------

NO PAYMENTS NO INTERESTUNTIL

JANUARY 2006* on any Carpet purchase of $299 or more
on The Home Depot Consumer Credit Card
from November 4 through November 17, 2004

free
Spirit Plush

Available in 36 colors.
60 oz. face weight. Installed

with pad. Special order.
~ '~'''''3(438888) v IJ.,)'" sq. ft. installedt

Aloha
~ Berber frieze

Available in 42 colors.
73 oz. face weight. Installed

with pad. Special order.

(329145) $455 sq. ft. installedt

Quarry
Oaks Frieze

Available in 24 colors.
65 oz. face weight. Installed

with pad. Special order.
S f~ 33 f' II dt(369958)"'+ sq. t. msta e

, " Angelique
Loop Berber

Available in 9 colors. 35 oz.
face weight. Installed with pad.

Special order.
$311(486530) sq. ft. installedt

Vinings
Sculptured

Available in 12 colors. 35 oz.
face weight. Installed with pad.

Special order.

(494917) S322sq. ft. installedt

Premium Carpets
backed by
Premium Warranties

g 25-Year
Abrasive Wear

a 7-Year
Stain and Soil

11 10- Year Installation

tI 10-Year
Texture Retention

;1 lifetime Anti-Static

All warranties are not
equal. These are
FULL REPLACEMENT
warranties. That
means they include
the cost ot labor and
are not pro-rated.

For as little as

11~.h. more

W! Added thickness for
more comfort underfoot

1m Antimicrobial treatment
combats odors and
mold growth

II Hypoallergenic

,..
i ..Additional terms apply. See page 38 for details. tlnstalled prices for carpet include basic lobar and pod. See store associate for details on minimum labor and additional charges.

Product availability may vary by store locotion.
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Expert
Installation~

Starting at only

$229sq. ft.t
tlabor only.
See store for details.
Home Depot license:
See page 20

. .

Wood flooring .

.traffic-
legacy Glueless
Hardwood
Available in 2 colors.
Case covers 15.93 sq. ft.
25-year warranty. Sold by
case only. (321946) (321976)

S298sq. ft.

Hardwood Parquet
12"x 12". 5/16" thick.
Easy glue-down installation.
Case covers 10 sq. ft.
Sold by case only.
(202819)

99(sq. ft.

NO PAYMENTS NO INTEREST
UNTIL JANUARY 2006·
on any purchase of $299 or more on The Home Depot or EXPO Consumer
Credit Card from November 4 through November 7, 2004

~
RealTouclieut£

Walnut Block laminate
The look and feel
of real wood. Case
covers 18.43 sq. ft.
Sold by case only.
(288518)

S377sq. ft.

HJPERGO

Pergo Presto
Laminate
Available in 2 colors.
Case covers 19.69 sq.ft.
Sold by case only.
(675289) (675601)

S297sq. ft.

-,

wasS247

~
RealTouclieute

Red Oak Laminate
The look and feel of
real wood. Case
covers 18.62 sq. ft.
Sold by case only.
(321819)

S377sq. ft.

--.Laminates
Perpetual Strip
Laminate Flooring
2 colors. Case
covers 20.77 sq. ft.
Sold by case only.
(l75454) (847615)

S248sq. ft.

8......
(t...
~...

7 Additiona[ terms apply. See page 38 for details.
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Exclusively
at The
Home Depot

TrafficMaster
Stainproof Grout
Premixed and ready to use. Will
adhere to pre-existing grout so
you can repair broken, stained or
cracked grout. 25-year warranty.
(574203) (574605)

~ Great for floors, walls,
countertops, table tops and
backsplashes.

~ Available in sanded and
non-sanded.

$1998
901.

• - • , ~ - ~ • > • ~ ••• " - • - - -. •

Tiles Add Beauty AnYYlhere . ... .. ... . ... . .... . . .. .

Tile floors can create added beauty to any room. You can also have the same dramatic look on other
surfaces of your home. Tile your walls, backsplashes, tabletops, countertops and more to add personalized,
lasting beauty. The Home Depot offers a full line of tiles ideally suited for these surfaces, including
decorative tiles in a variety of materials.

Daltile Passaggio Doltile Indian CreekDaltile Continental Slate Porcelain Daltile Glass Mosaics

Product availabili b store location.



Bright Ideas
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Using Dimmer
Switches Can
Save You
Money
Reducing the light
level in a room by
25% can save you
15% on energy to
quadruple the life
of your bulbs

-
telmn
lIluma Tech™ Single Pole
or 3-Way Dimmer
Controls up to 600 watts
of incandescent light.
Includes LED locator light.
(740914)

$1497

,
j't...~;_

LUTRON.

Diva® Decorative
Dimmer & Wallplate
Sliding dimmer switch
controls up to 600
wattsof light. Includes
built-in soft glow
nightlight. White.
(32531 B)

$2499

STYLISH LIGHTING AT:VERYDAY LOW PRICES

I
jI

", il
~ ..

6-light Chandelier
Brushed nickel finish
with etched opal
glass shades.
22-11211W x 26-1I2I1H.
(324322)

$178

Select from the latest
designs and finishes to
complement any decor
with our exclusive
Hampton Bay® Gallery
Collection. Ask an
Associate to see our
exciting selection.

~ Special Order-

Flair 4-Ught Chandelier
Brushed nickel finish.
Four etched marble glass
shades with interchange-
able decorative rings.
18-11211W x 20"H.

(462465) $9882

6-light (462426) $159

3-Light Chandelier
Brushed nickel
finish with etched
marble shades.
21·11211W x 2511H.
(324275)

$129

6-Ught Chandelier
Satin nickel finish
with alabaster
glass shades.
26"W x 25flH.
(335150)

$12979

lroduct availability may vary by store location.

New
In ..stock
Mini
Pendants
A. Blue
Murano Glass
(534373)

$6896

B. Amber
Pyramid
(132403)

$3998

c. Yellow
Murano Glass
(534330)

$7986

D. Arcadia
(499642)

$2997

,/
/'

3-Light Combilighf® Kit with Dimmer
Includes 120-volt and 20-watt lamps.
Tri-level™ touch dimmer comes with
6f extension cord. UL listed. (147466)

$2997

Special Buy
New Adjustable Halogen
Undercabinet Light
90° adjustability to direct light
where needed. Join up to 12 units
(includes connectors and bulbs).
White. (833349)

$2776

New Halogen Plant Stake Light
Easy to install with plug-in 5' cord.
Includes halogen bulb. (4073 11)

$1296

D.

o ,



• The Home Depot can help you. save
< money on utility bills with a wide

• range of innovative products.

~~An ENERGY STAR qualified CFl bulb
will save approximately $25 per bulb
in electricity costs over its lifetime

See an Associate today to start
saving money and energy.

HAMPTON
Designer Quality

New Natural Daylight Lamp
Only at The Home Depot
Ergonomical design in antique brass Finish.
This innovative lamp shows truer colors
with natural daylight illumination. Ideal for
quilters artists crofters and more. Featuresf f

weighted base and flexible neck. Lasts
10,000 hours, 5 times longer than
ordinary bulbs. (557429)

$3993

, .
ICOMMERCIAL ELECTRIC & PHILIPS liGHT BULBS '. •

-:~~:- ---. "'.:':.' ..... ,"'.... ~

!a'--'S\.: • 1\:
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~ iJ ~'.'~j'~~.tt. ..-'.J",,",: '; :1;, •• ~ "'" @ ;~,I

Special Buy ~
6-Pack 14-Watt Mini-Spiral eFl Bulbs
60-watt output using only 14 watts. Lasts
10,000 hours. Great energy saving solution
for standard 60-watt bulbs. (292460)

$997 .A $2982 Value!

.... '
zt....~.
~
tii....
1B....." ~"""'"'"t ""\;.... ....., ttC;,:;:t"
~f!!' ...-i' . ...., ." -" ....t' ....~ ~""1"
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C\l....
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~
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• 'ell ~...
32-Watt 3-Way Springlamp fD

Energy saving solution for standard ~...
0

3-way bulbs. Choose the amount ....
C\l
I'-of light you need. (283924) 1I1
I'-$997 ,..
0
tI1



BAY® - AMERICA'S # 1 BRAND
Lighting at Fantastic Warehouse Pricing

..-r--
C")

~
~-
..n
~g
~
~~-,...
C")

c5
C;;
~ New Prairie Tiffany Lamps with Bulbs
~ Hand-applied vintage bronze finish
g with handcrafted Tiffany glass shades.
C\I

~ Torchiere
C\I

~ with 3-Way lighting
r-:- 70"Ht (1040~2) S 169
C\I

~ Tobie lamp
2l"H

~ (l042i51 $119
~
~
~

New Art Glass Lamps with Bulbs
Brushed nickel finish with yellow variegated
or multi-colored art glass shades.

Torchiere
64-l/211H. (2663461 $8996
Track Tree lamp
1211H. (266441) $5976
Uplight
311W x 10-5'8"H. (266476) 53997

'\

\

Special Buys
©Disney Accent Table Lamps

by Hampton Bay®
Home is where families give their
imaginations room to grow. That's
why we're proud to carry enchanting
Disney decor accents.

New ©Disney Tinkerbell Lamp (593593)
New ©Disney Jasmine Lamp (593626)

©Disney Princess Lamp (2410871

Your Choice $4997
ea.

~1XI0r10~
Halogena Classic™ Bulb
lasts two to three times as long
as a standard bulb. Bright, white
or clear light in 60, 75, 100
and lSD-watts. (6303551 (6302891

$397

~1XI0110~~
3-Way Natural light Bulb
50·1 00-1 50-watt. Choose
the amount of light you
desire. (356198)

$239

~[}{]0I10~~
4-Pack Natural Light Bulbs
Choose from 40, 60, 75
and 1DO-watt. (356164)

$197

Product Qvailability may vary by store location.

Because natural daylight
lighting offers the same purity
and color as daylight, colors
in your home appear more
accurate and real. This more
natural choice in lighting not
only enhances the look of a
room but can improve the
mood and ambience as well.



with the purchase of a
one gallon Ralph Lauren
River Rock or Suede Finish.

Using step~by-step painting instructions, learn
how to paint a room with professional results

Simple to use, right out of the paint can
Ralph Lauren River Rock & Suede

~~:~
.. 'lo <t.lt ~. ~ , 'I" .," _ •• ~

River Rock Interior Paint
Capturing the subtle texture
of water-worn river rocks.
Available in new colors.
(189941) '" ,:

Suede Interior Paint
Achieves the rich
appearance of actual
sueded leather
(189991) ,

$3497 $3497

Offer valid 11/4/04 through 12/1/04 Proma~on valid In US Tilt Hon,e Dew sToles 0,11\ .',1,,:(; GVG~',~es
Inst Uml! one DVDper gallon o! Ralph louren Rlvel Rocr or SlJe~e !:~Ish purChGSfc Nc, Ute,· ,I OITfl lebeo
VISI) The Home Depot POint Desk lor detulls
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Ralph Lauren Interior Paint
Special formulation delivers the richest
color, exceptional durability and stain
resistance with superior coverage.

, lone
L~~~lIs"~ j ?-~~ ~_!l_~~~_~__

(161264) $2294;
(220655) $2494 l

$2594 ;

$2794 !
1

Matte

Eggshell

Satin (764066)

(184348)Semi-Gloss

Take paint selection beyond color
swatches & onto your walls
Now, before you paint an entire room' ,
you can tryout any Ralph Lauren colors
by purch.asing tester paint samples,
now available in stores!

(245680) $399 each

cc~
~c.

7 a

AVOIloble 111 sotlll sheen only. Not oVOIlable In faux flilishes
or textured River Rock ond Suede.
Rolph Lauren pOint not aVOIloble in all stores

•
Product oVOIlo!Jlllty moy vory by store 10COt10I1.

&



AMERICA'S LARGEST COLOR PALEnE
only at The Home Depo1®

l;J\'~t~Ji't"£~~.rt'4"

•
",Jo:&ill;~~Wtffts;

lJ;.k.l'.lfj-~

BEHRPremium Plus
Interior Flat Enamel
BEHR®Premium Plus0
interior paint, in Flat
Enamel and Satin
finishes, is rated # 1 by an
independent national study.
(366860) gal.

$1997

Glidden Evermore
Interior Flat
Provides excellent
coverage.(122178) gal.

$1598

Glidden America's Finest
Interior latex Flat
Good coverage.
(561551) gal.

BEHR®Premium Plus® Interior Paint
! I ! i • •

I I lone! ifive!FINISH ISKU !gallon ISKU : gallon~~ __ l__ ~~_

Flat (135992) $1897 (136433) $8497 I
Flat Enamel (366860] $1997 (3674841 $8897 !
Eggshell (347973) $1997 (348031I $8897 I
Satin (894485) $2097 (926948) $9397 :
Semi-Gloss (l52390) $2197 (152412) $9797 j
Hi-Gloss (985007) $2397 I

Glidden Evermore™ Interior Paint
, ! ill f': ! lone; ,Ive
iFINISH !SKU ! gollon ISKU !gallon'--- __ ~ -J-,.... .........'" ""~""t.." ............__ ,

Flat (l22178) $1598 (122021) $7098 i
I

Eggshell (101137) $1698 (1014851 $7598!
Satin (857599) $1798 (968889) $7998 1

Semi-Gloss (968927] $1898 19690011 $8498 !
Hi-Gloss (625179] $2098

Glidden America/s Finest® Interior Paint
! ! ! one i ! five
~I~ __~~Y__J g~lIo_I!__L~JSu ..1 "g~lon~

Flat (561551) $997 (291613) $4397!
Satin (562702) $1197 P02445j $5297 !
Semi-Gloss (563213) $1397 (303890) $6197 I

" .,"t)'" it!' Includes 2 color
\ 'Z,,?J j~'u;no\\ _" wheels, swatch pockets
\ ii" ~ I and "Faux Finishing
~ Techniques" CD

Get organized and inspired

$997
The Color Solutions Journal matches your vision
with our practical tips so you can confidently
complete any painting project in your home.
(362746)

RUST-OLEUM@

Use Metallic Spray
Paint to Create
Easy and Elegant
Holiday Decor

Metallic Specialty
Spray Paint
Use on metal, wood
or crafts.
11 oz. (165097, 165098)

$337

PAINTER'S TOUCH®
Spray Paint
Multi-purpose paint for
indoor/outdoor use.
12 oz. (165133,165103)

$267
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Oval Mirror
21" x 31" (780581)

$59•.mIi!!I1M!!! H'i'i!MiS'$

Eclipse Cultured
Marble Vanity Top
in Dove White
3111 x 2211 (781440)

$89

.... "ill

.f/Iii"'liii_

-
Incredible Selection.
Incredibly Fast Delivery ..
Now, you don't have to walt
weeks to get started on your
next bathroom project. We
oHer an impressive selection
of bath products and
guarantee a speedy delivery
time like no other.
lit Over 30,000 special

order choices
II Many items delivered within

days of order and direct
to home

II Variety of styles,
finishes and colors

• Top name brands available

Greenwich Collection
in Satin Nickel

. $1694Towel Rmg (600037)

$1098Robe Hook (600070)

$229818" Towel Bar (600005)

24" Towel Bar (600010) $2490

$2192Tissue Paper Holder (600071)

Danville Bottom
Drawer Vanity
Fully assembled,
30" x 21" (890790)

$215
Only $10 per month*

American Standard
Cadet Toilet
A comfortable round
bowl with a powerful
siphon-jet flush.

S99 (749611! 744795)

Kohler WeUworth ™

Highline
Comfortable standard
chair height, lngenium@\
flushing system.

S145 (805505,738435)

Kohler Cimarron Toilet
Extraordinary flushing
performan~e, water-
saving option and.
simplified installation.

$199 (562281.562282)

Hampton
Wall Cabinet
Fully assembled
(312776)

$69
"*-'

~~~.l
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~i
','r

~J"-~
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,.. ~~:~~~~..~"':..~; ~;;~~~~;::;:~ r ~~~~t~

Shelburne
Pedestal Sink
Comfortable
height, inches
higher than
average.
(779190,7800901

$69

Aragon
Pedestal Sink
Perfect for
small spaces.
(332749,332433)

$79

Westminster
Pedestal Sink
Distinctive styling.
(633460, 633105)

$99

Devonshire
Elongated Toilet
(496809, 496874)

$199
THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER

(jf!!>
hansgroheGD

~tMf Sfzutr1tuti
Alexandria Collection .
in Chrome and Ceramic
Towel Ring (773752) 52194

$1392Robe Hook (773753)

18" Towel Bar (773749) $2496

$24962411 Towel Bar (773750j

$2192Tissue Paper Holder (773762)

Toilet seats and faucets sold separately unless otherwise noted

IN-STOCK SOLUTIONS FOR EASY UPDATES

••Ri\ _
Co

of, Victorian Collection
Ave in Venetian Bronze
(18' Towel Ring (244440) $2197

$~ Robe Hook (244435) $1757

1811 Towel Bar (243219) $3197~:t~2411 Towel Bar (243629) $3397

VIS:: II Tissue Paper Holder (5535061 $3747

A.1Bllx22"
Oval Ribbon Mirror

. h' I 'neludedHanging C Oln a so I $32
(3528781 • •

B.1Bllx2211

. 'th ChainRectangular Mirror WI. I d d
Ribbon also me u 2

(3530031 $3
C. 24" X 30"

Arch Top Pivoting M~r7r9
(122992)

Berkeley 24" x 1811

Vanity with Top
Fully assembled in oak.
Excellent value.

$99

Del Mar 2411 x 18"
Vanity with Top
Fully assembled and will
quickly update any bath.

$99(566894)
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Our array of special-order
faucets is simply massive. If
you don1t find the perfect
faucet in our store, speak to
an associate to see the full
range available to order.

&J! High-tech features
;;; Next-day delivery

available
h Top name brands

Thousands of styles,
finishes and colors

I

THE LATEST STYLES
at Guaranteed

Waterfall Kitchen
Faucet with Spray
• Chrome finish with matching
dispenser and spray
• 360':' rotating spout
• 4-hole installation
• limited lifetime warranty
174·SSWF (812152)

>... ~

•• , UfllIlJ, t t 1/

$209
Only S 10 per month.*

~DELTA.

.........::::.........
'eo-,. --"

""~
~DELTA.
Pull-Out Kitchen Faucet
1 to 3-hole installation. Chrome finish
Spray or aerated stream.

470 (692833) $128

tJOMOEN
Kitchen Faucet with Spray
A-hole installation. Chrome finish. Hi-Arc
spout. Chrome and porcelain handle
inserts included.

87400 (575707) $84

~~.y~:~
~tMtS~
Cadet Kitchen Faucet with Spray
A-hole installation. Chrome finish.

6425 (239933) $4997
Product ol'OllooMI may vary by store 10eo\101l

",,--~ - ~.~ --
Tl-f Bew L.CX:)::
alCOlUR

Forte Kikhen Faucet with Spray
A-hole installation. Polished Chrome finish.

R10412·CP (107245) $99



AND FINISHES
Low Prices Everyday

~DELTA.
Victorian1M Bath Faucet
411 center set. Chrome finish.

2555216 (102127) $99

fi~j(r}Uf

Both Faucet
411 center set. Chrome finish.

N6D467CP (323936) $69

1/;;",\",""'>' '"'hi l
Bath Faucef
4" center set
F50A6600RP

(181265) $99
Tub and Shower Faucet

317l2RBP (172192) $139

~tMt Sftuttlani
Arianna Both Faucet
4" center set. Chrome finish.

6024 (566148) $89

~GLACIERBAY
Two Handle Bath Faucet
411 center set. Brushed nickel finish.

N6D167BN/YP(351040) $!)9

iti\DELTA.r

Lockwood Tub
and Shower Faucet

17440 (333495) $129

Special Buy
Single Handle Both Faucet

~ $ ~

~
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Two Handle Bath Faucet
with Pop-Up Assembly

Special Buy
Single Handle Kitchen

Faucet with Spray

r
Soecio! Buy

Two Handle Kitchen
Faucet with Spray

i)PPclol Buy
Single

Handle
Tub and
Shower
Faucet
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MORE THAN 2,000
, ', ~h~ice$499

Only $16 per month. •
Only at the Home Depot
Self-Cleaning Gas Range
Extra-Large Oven Capacity.
TrueTemp"" System.
JGBP29WEJWW (Depot Direct 500209) ~
Only ot the Home Depot ~
Self-Cleaning Electric Range ~
Radiant glass cooktop. Dual bake ~
element alternates the bake and (Ij

~broil element.
JBP68HHWW (Depot Direct 236279)

Special Buy
Only o~the :10f'('(,- ue:pot
Microwave with Built-In Toaster
1000 watt microwave. 10 power levels.
MCT9E1ST(382107)

$7999

2.0 Cu. Ft.
Over-the-Range Microwave
1150 Watts. Auto-Cook options.
MMV4205MW /B/Q (575351, 575348.
575364)

$299 Only $13 per month!
Available in stainless steel for additional cost

jj~

1 ~ of,. <;\-, .. ., '.
~ :.:

""

1.5 Cu. Ft. Capacity
Over-the-Range Microwave
1000 Watts. Auto cook option.
MMVl153MW/B (575326, Depot Direct 5749011

$199

~--------_......-- - -..... ,.....,. - ,..
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Your $319Choice
Only $13 per month.·
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On!"" at the Home Depot. .
3011 Free-Standing Gas Range
Extra-large oven capacity.
All purpose burners. Sturdy
standard grates.
JGBS07PEHWW (280108, Depot
Direct 248920)

30" Self-Cleaning
Electric Range
Super-large oven capacity.
Coil heating elements. Electronic
oven controls. Standard window.
RB757BHWH (171016, Depot Direct
343264)

~h~ce$849
Only $23 per month.·

,)nl> ot the Home Depot
3011 Self-Cleaning Gas Range
Self-clean porcelain racks.
JGBP83BEJBB(Depot Direct 496734)
Pnced lower In store
Oldy at the Home Depot
30" Self-Cleaning Eledric Range
Super-large oven capacity.
TrueTempTMsystem. Porcerain racks.
JBP83HHBB(Depot Direct 205551)
Pnced lower In store.

'When pu[(hnsed With your Home Depot Consumer (Iedlt (Old. Addillonol terms oppty ~e poge 38 lor dermis



BRAND NAME APPLIANCES
at Guaranteed Every Day Low Prices
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Super Capacity
Top-loading Washert
Commercial quality.
11 cycles and extra rinse
option. FlexCare™agitator.
SAY205DAWW
(421094, Depot Direct 544372)

Includes
hangers
and hooks

$399
Only $17 per month.·

Super Capacity Dryertt
Complete with a
wrinkle-free cycle
and a GentleBreezeT"
drying system.
SDE305DAYW

'4' (421103, Depot Direct
546038)

, ,
I ,

$379
~ Only $17 per month.·
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Neptune® Drying
Center™Stockable
large Capacity Dryertt
Two-in-one unit pairs
a traditional tumble dryer
with a unique upper
drying cabinet that dries
with less shrinkage*
while reducing wrinkles.
Provides flexibility to
hang-dry, flat-dry and
tumble-dry garments
at the same time.
* Drying cabinet
compared to tumble
drying.

m1.MAYfAG ..

Only ot the Home Depot

Neptune® Washer
Saves up to $100 per year in water and
energy. Easy-to-use touchpad controls.
MAH55FLBWW (Depot Direct 185546)

$799 Only $23 per month.*

Super Capacity Washer
3.3 cu. ft. super capacity washer.
MY7000AWW (583967, Depot Direct 573207)

$319 Only $13 per month.·

Neptune® Dryertt
Easy-to-use touchpad controls. Drying options
to help prevent and release wrinkles.
MDE5500AYW (Depot Direct 2043961

$699 Only $22 per month!

Uqiy u, Ih~ HO',\<J l>pll:
Super Capacity Dryertt
7.1 cu. ft. capacity. Automatic
dryness control.
ADE7000AYVV(584035,DepotDirect5732101

$299 Only $13 per month!

MCE8000AYW
(Depot Direct 259636)

$999
Only $28 per month.·

tBased on O.O.E test method compared to compemive conventIOnal washer, 10 loads ger week, overoge
water nnd sewer roles, 20 oz. electrical rote and dryer saving. ltGas dryer available tor additional cost.
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Free Delivery:
And haul away on ANY
appliance purchase of $399
or more. * * A $50 value.

"Offer valid through 2/2 VOS by mmhn rebote
with ani' oppilOncE' pUiChasetotaling $399 or more
deiivered riuough Depot Direct NOlmoi Depot Direct
deli~ery terms appl'j Delivery not ovOilable In some
meas Offer ','ahd In U 5 ood Puerto RICo Not voltd
with ony other offer Offer only avmlable at rne
Horne Depot See rebate form for redemphon
detOils Maximum rebate $50

More Than
2000 Choices:
Whether in-stock or
ordered through Depot
Direct, you have many
options. Plus, orders can
be delivered in
as little as 48 hours.

ENERGY
STAR™
To save money on utilities
and help protect the environ-
ment, look for the ENERGY
STAW~\label. ENERGY STAR®
appliances are designed to
provide peak performance,
while using a minimum of
your power and water. Over
the long run, this can save an
enormous amount of money.
For example:
Take home a new ENERGY
STAR~\certified appliance
today to start saving money,
and the planet.
BO$P,rl Q!1 Ol'emges of new ENERGY STAR'" qlJal,nf:lj applr

anc€s "~Jtn compared to s:ml~r, new non-qual1hedmode~

Guaranteed
Low Prices

FREE DELIVERY MAKES
Delivered in as little as 48 hours**

On!yai
The Home Depot
GE Adora TN' Built-In
Dishwasher
XtraClean TN' wash
system with 3 direct-
feed wash arms. Giant
tub with maximum
capacity racking.
GHDA960KWW /B
(550775,550762)

$349
Only $13 per month.*
Stainless steel availoble for
additional cost.

•• II
~

m.MAYfAG

Only at
The Home Depot
JetCleon®
Dishwasher
This dishwasher has
a tall tub, with the largE
usable capacity. *
..As measured by useable
rack volume

MDBH950AWW /B/Q
(Depot Direct 361359,
234788,361381 )

$399
Only S 17 per month.*
Stainlesssteelavailablefor
additionalcost.

/i?>'~:!i QUOtE f._ ..... ~- .... ,..",~ ... < On!v ot, ...~-, Ths Home D2POt\j (\')

Jetclean® __-' _..I C "',---- ----_ ... - ---.-.-- .....-.......--- Built-In Dishwasher2-level DishwQsher 2 wash levels.
Choose from white or HotStarfM option.
black. 6 Tier Wash L

Pushbutton controls
.....
Ct)

System. Quick Pack c;j
with dial. 5 cycle/22 ....

Sound Package.
Ct)

Lower wash arm.
option selections. ~

MDBD820AWW /B
GSD2600GWW /BB!CC
(114174/ 114206,

~F~.,"""<li$lllirWWnW_:ft$"1 (660140,659634) 519480)W~._. '0

m.MAYfAG $299 $249~: l3limmlJ
Only $13 per month .. On~ $10 per month.* ..

~ - ou-._'" J"'",,-~ ........""""""...... ~r '1""-""""'~ ~
11 ~'.l2t un lJ I Ill> Price lowerin store.

~

OnlY at
lik: hun'«: r)r, <l1

14.8 Cu. Ft.
Chest Freezer
Stores approximately
410 Ibs. of food,
Adjustable
temperature control.
MQC1557AEW
(453956, Depot Direct
453685)

$299
Only S13
per month:

•• -Al<i.

Only ot
The HomB Depot.
15.2 Cu. Ft.
Upright Freezer
Adjustable
temperature
control. 3 cabinet
shelves and 4 fixed I

door shelves.
MQU1554AEW
(453946, Depot Direct
453642)

$299
Only $13
per month.·

•,

'When purchased WI~ yOU! Home Oepoi Consumer (redit Cord. Addlhonol terms opp~ See page 38 for aeiOl:\



GEnlNG IT EASY
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Internal
Water

Dispenser
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Icemaker!
Included!

I,
O ~ .....S t ~......DIy ot hK~ellYL;:: uepor
25.4 Cu. Ft.
Side-by-Side Refrigerator
GE SmartWater"" plus
filtration system. Tall
LightTouch! dispenser.
DSS25KGRWW
(Depot Direct 507954)

$1149
Only $31 per month.·

dorfis Stainless steel available at
additional cost.
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L\\1MAYfAG ,.. ~

French Door
Refrigerator
Twin refrigerator doors help it
fit into any-size kitchen, and
they keep fresh food right in
sight. The bottom-freezer
pull-out drawer makes
organizing and accessing
frozen food convenient.
MFD2560HEW (Depot Direct 531953)

$1699
Only $43 per month:
Stainless steel available at addifional cost.
Select Moytog models priced lower in store.

24.9 Cu. Ft.
Side-by-Side Refrigerator
Upfront electronic temperature
controls. Adjustable slide-out,
spill proof gloss shelves.
GSS25JFPWW
(Depot Direct 389887)

$899
Only $25 per month.·

:I,
Icemaker\
Includedl

................ _ ..... ~ ... ~~ ......~ I\~i

15.8 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Upfront temperature
controls. Adjustable
glass shelves.
HTS16GBRWW
(513112, Depot Direct 502485)

$359
Only $17 per month:

Glass
Shelves

HQ.'IPC)INT
,..
a.m

Stand
provides

extra
storaget

Choose
your

faVorite
teamt

m.MAYfAG
Skybox HI by Maytag ™

Personal Beverage Vendor
Holds 64 12-oz. cons, 32 12-oz.
bottles/ or a combination of each.
Available in black or platinum .
tStand and team panels are
sold separately.
MBV 197 6AAB/P (171860)

$4 99 Only $16 per month:

Skybo£M Stand
MBS1976AAB!P (181565) $6999

"iIiiiiiiiiii-e
22 Qt. Roaster
Includes bonus electric knife.
Extra large capacity with
high-dome top for large turkeys.
BCF1655 (4006951

$3999

ARoMA
40-Cup Capacity
Coffee Urn
Commercial-
grade appliance.
Brushed stainless
steel exterior.
ACU040 (188070)

$2999

Product availability may vary by store locotit
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1-800-79-DEPOT
or www.homedepot.com

Some Day Service
Available 7 Days a Week*
Service days and hours moy
vary by market. Some additional
emergency fees may apply.

The Home Depot includes a
1-year, in-home parts and labor
"Bumper to Bumper" warranty on
all GE SmartWaterN water heaters.
Receive an additional l-year
warranty** when you have it
installed through The Home Depot.

9-Yr.
Model

12-Yr.
Model

Standard
In-home
Warranty

Additional PLUS
Warranty 1 year
with Install

1 year 1 year

PLUS
2 years

Total 2 years 3 years
In-home
Warranty

• Ser'vlce days and ~ours vary by market
Additional terms fees and restnctions may
apply First-lime Installaltons may require
on In-home VISit to venfy site conditions
Call for details

• * Not available on 6-year model

INSTALLED BEFORE
Call or Visit Now for Ex

• .> •• > > ·;c"to D.>.I lAtty DoorlAstaliation .>.> •• •

• • T' ,";. ~~_ _. •

Garage Door
Garage doors can be installed
within 10 days from date of
purchase. Offer applies to
select models, styles and
options only, and is subject to
customer's availability for site
inspection and installation.

1-800-79-DEPOT
or visit homedepot.com

Interior and Exterior Door
Entry doors can be installed
within 10 days from date of
site inspection and order paid
in full. Offer applies to select
in-stock models, styles, and
options and is subject to cus-
tomer'5 availability for site
inspection and installation.
See store associate for details.

Visit your local store

Service provided by The Home Depot authorized independent installation professionals. Home Depot, U.S.A., Inc., license
nos.: AK# 25084, ANCHORAGE#1745; AL #1888 (HB), #4241 (HVAC), BALDWIN #3699; Al# ROC092581 (B-03); CA
#602331 (B·HOME DEPOn, #785444(B-EXPO); CT# 533772; DC#50002899; DE#1997116469(331); Fl
#(G(1506093, #(G(1506911 (HOME DEPOT),#CGC035846 (EXPO), #£CQ000109, #CRC046858, #CAC042609,

tOffernotovollab!em011 morkels PleosecoHBOG-79DEPOTfordo10i1s (A(1813767 #(FC1425636, CFC1426021, #IB0001242, #180001243, #IB0001250, #QB0008009, #OB29610; HI
:~~"~'-~)'f\l'o,1S" : #C·22120(C68LA); IA #91302-04; lEXINGTON/LAFAYETIE,KY#11517; LA #LMP-2977(MSTR); MA #112785;
/~%\ .":4>,,' .' MD #42144(5), OCEANCITY#32682; MI #2102-119069, DETROIT#lIC2001·07767; MN #8(-20147263;
f" " ;-" .~, d d ff I bl b k' #37730- NE #23423; ND #29073(A); NJ #368100986400; NM #86302(G898, MM01 MM02 MM03 MM04)" ''''., ~ •• Pro uct on 0 or oValo Illy moy vay y mar e , , , ,.. " \,1' l.
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You can do it.
We can help:
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~ FatMax

~ 22oz. Checkered
(J)

l'l Face FatMax M

~ Hammer
~g (652628) $1997

~
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StudSensor M

Pro Sl-AC
58146(111686)

$1998

;t:IAC01I\t
A IIIClHEI fOUl GfTODLI

Hot Shot"')
Sound and
Light Laser
Level Kit
9105 (175363)

.. $3996• - ,..., -~

HAND TOOL

Get a Gift Card to The HomeDepot® with ANY hand tool
purchases totaling $25 or more, not including power toolst

$10Gift Card with purchase of
$20 Gift Card with purchase of
S40 Gift Card with purchase of
$60 Gift Ca rd with purchase of
$80 Gift Card with purchase of

$25 .. $49
$50 .. $99
$100 ...$149
$150 .. $199
$200... and over

~HUSK't

Ja~e~::'~:~:a~~~!f~:~tiPs,allinone $7996
case. And it's all Husky-tough. EA-9626 (183520)

IBuy $25 to $49 in Honrl Tools and get 0 $10 Home Depot Gift Corrl. Buy $50 to S99 in Hand Tools and get 0 $20 Home Depot Gih Corrl Buy $100 to $149 in
Hond Tools ond get 0 $40 Home Depot Gift (md. Buy S150 to $199 in Hund Tools ond get 0 $60 Home Depot Gift (mrl Buy $200 or more in Hond Too\) nod get
on $80 Home Depot Gift Cord. Sales tax included in ~uoli~ing purchose. Gift cord receiverl via mOIHn redemption process. Offer includes 011 hmdwore deportment,
lown & gorden, plumbing and elertricol deportment hond tools Offer does not mclude power tools O~er does not mclude hllnrl tools from drywall, point and flooring
departments. OHer valid November 4, 2004 through November 17, 2004. See store for full details.

ProductavaIlability may vary by store location



RYOBI'S NEW
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ONE+ SYSTEM™
The common sense

way to buy Power Tools
~

c,

,.. """"'" '
jf,.:::;-> l __ ,1!!Jf,
1 ~~r ~.

I < "'''?, ~ ONE+ System™
Buyyour tool~ one at a time••••
or all at one time
Now you can put together your own combo
kit, or start with one of ours. You'll have one
common power source that works with
every l8-volt Ryobi tool ever made. Get just
what you need at a price you can afford.

+ More on the way!

SNoit Battery

;2497 Pl00 (3394381
I·Pack
'3997 Pl01 (3362351

lS-Volt Battery Charger

Charges all past and current
18-Volt replacement batteries.

$1997 P110 (716531)

Shoots up to 1-11411 brad
nails and 9/1611 staples to
handle a wide variety of
fastening application').

$6997 P300 (3388781

lS-Yolt 2-Speed Hammer Drill lS-Yolt 3-Speed Hammer Drill

li21t heavy-duty keyless chuck
for quick, easy bit changes.

$4997 P210 {3391461

3-speed transmission for ver-
satility in drilling and driving.

$89 P220 (334784)

lS-Volt Orbital JigsawlSNolt Impact Driver

Powerful motor puts out
over 850 in/lbs. of torque.

$6997 P230 (725680)

4 orbital positions. Bose adjusts
from 0° to 45° right or left

$4997 P520 {3362021 ...o...
(\i,...
u'1,..

....... ·ll

You can do it. We can help." \.',ihf:I]~JUI{hnsec':lllh'IO(llHol1lt'Of';IJ'(O[1\IJ'lidlt;;I'((~'( :,or.":)!':'·;''''I'',;:,' "" ,,':t ,IS!r""e'IJIIJ . '::
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l8-Volt Circular Saw with Laser

laser alignment system to
improve cutting accuracy.-

$5997 P500 {338757}

~
I

l8-Volt Speed Saw

Accepts 118" and 1/411 bits for a
variety of cutting applications.

$3997 P530 {339134}

18-Volt Wet/Dry Vacuum'

Cleans up both wet and dry
spills. Easy-clean dust cup.

$1997 P710 (337255)

...
C)

Push button oiling for prolonged chain life. Safe-T-Tip® prevents
rotational kickbacks. 10" steel bar to insure dependability.

$5997 P540 (334787)

-g...

18-Volt ,Redprocating Saw

Variable speed with electric
brake. 0-3000 SPM.

$4997 P510 (335421)

18-Volt Flashlight

Adjustable head for aiming
light where needed.

$1297 PlOO (335443)

Lanyard- 2-Pack .

Compatible will all Ryobi®
portable handheld 18-volt tools.

$597 P921 (334783)

t TalaI savings bosed on individual relQlI pnce of all tools In combo kil Not all combo kit
100ls are stocked for individual sale, but may be speCial ordered upon customer requests

'lJhe Works" Cordless l8-Yoltl 8-Piece Combo Kit
Includes 1/211 drill with 2-speed gearbox and 445 inJibs. of torque,
reciprocating saw with variable speed and toolless blade change,
5-11211 circular saw with carbide-tipped blade, jigsaw, chainsaw,
Hashlight, sonic measuring device/ Tuffsucker™wet! dry vac with
tools/ 28-piece bit set, 2 rechargeable batteries, '-hour charger
and rolling duffle bag. MK618K3 (l67144)

$249 Only $10 a month* You save S123t

l8-Yolt Cordless Super Combo II
Includes 11211 drill with bits, 5·112" circular saw with blade, edge guide
and wrench, reciprocating saw with tool·free blade change and 2
blades/ Tuff-Sucker™wet/dry vac with crevice tool, brush and squeegee,
flashlight/ 2 rechargeable batteries, l-hour charger and case.

$169 HP518MK2 (200706) You save S83t

One+ System™ l8-Volt 3-Piece Starter Kit
Includes drill! driver with 2 double-ended screwdriver bits,
5-112" cordless circular saw with carbide-tipped blade and edge
guide, flashlight, 2 rechargeable batteries, l-hour charger and case.

$99 P820 (339208) You save S83t
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721[ FatMax'" Level
Aluminum structure with shock
absorbing end caps for increased
durability and accuracy. Top-read
centervial for easy readability.
Hand hole with soft grip
for comfort.

$4496 43-507 1310883}

120' laser level
Powerful laser line for better
viewing. 3600 rotation for 120'.
Dual bubble vials for horizontal
and vertical layout. 3M''''
Command strips allow to mount
without any surface damage.

$2997 6041101(D (185320)

\"STRAIT-LINE.
50' Sonic
Laser Tape .
Sonic wave and laser targeting
technology accurately indicate
distance with the touch of a
button. Calculates area and
volume and it does the math.
Stores up to 5 measurements.

$2997 6041401(D (184603)

iJ a

INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY
from America's Favorite Tool Store

,."

"J
C\
0::
C
C\

A Home Depot Exclusive l:
C\

NEW Product <J:c
C\
If

AIRgripTM laser level 0::,..
a

Mounts to virtually any surface with
<J:,..

patented I non-marring AIRgripTM ~,..
0::

vacuum base- uses no adhesives. If,..

Multi-use base with ability to mount ~,..
base on tripod, secure to objects with ~,..
straps or use mounting pins to secure ~,..
to objects vacuum base will not oper- ~,..
ate on. 3600 multi-directional rotating ,..

C'

head with a 90° rotating lens great for
,..
I'

"level, plumb and angle use. Includes
,..
c
"mounting pins, 2 AA batteries and
,..
L1

padded custom case. ELLOOl (367457)
,..,..
~$3996
,..
~
'<
(j,.
c,..

tTripod sold separately
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S.f/( loser Guided Tools- Precis;;;;' :' Every Pmjed!

la-Volt XDrive™ 6-Tool Combo Kit
Includes drill with auxiliary handle, full-sized 7-11411

Skilsaw,olwith laser guidance and blade, reciprocating saw
with blade, flashlight, stud finder, laser level, bit size index,
2 rechargeable bCltteries, l-hour charger and carrying bag

$199 2887-17 (179911)

_. ----- , ~~~~_~~~_~~_~~_u_··1

s~/(

Your $79
Choice

I

W.

•••14.4-Volt GelMaxfM Drill Kit .
Elusive GeIMax"- grip provide maximum comfort.
l:c~udes 31811 drill, studfinder, flashlight, (6) 111 bit
tips, magnetic bit-tip holder, 2 rechargeClble batter-
ies, charger, (2) AA batteries and storoge bag.

$7997 CD14GSF-2 (359327)

12-Volt GeIMax"" Drill Kit $4997 CD120GK (359124)

Jigsaw with
laser and Light
Laser guidance makes
cutting straight lines
easier; light helps with
curved cuts. Includes 2
blades and case.
4680-04 (382197)

SkilsaW® with laser
Laser guidance makes
cutting straight lines
easier. Includes
18-tooth carbide
blade and case
5750-01 (382238)

Detachable
laser level

S;f/(
l8-Volt Sitelight™ Drill Kit
Speed selector for high speed or
high torque applications. Includes
2 rechargeable batteries, l-hour
charger, laser level, double-ended
bit and auxiliary handle.

$9997 2887-06 (410680)

•••GelMax™ la-Volt 4-Tool Combo Kit
Includes drill with built-in accessory bit storage, random orbit finish and detail
sander, powered hand saw, hand vac, 2 rechargeable batteries, charger,
magnetic bit-tip holder, (6) 111 bits, 3 powered hand saw blades, 10 sanding
accessories and a tool bag.

BDGC418B2 (219730) $149

,
J'



ALWAYS THE LOWEST PRICE
plus, the best brands and bonus gifts

FREENarrow Crown
Stapler, a $89 Value.

By maiHn rebate
with Purchase of

Combo Kitt•

6.5 Peak HP, 16-Gallon
2-ln-lw Wet/Dry Vac
Features a detachable, hand-held
yard blower that generates 265
MPH air stream. Includes 2 exten-
sion wands, 3 nozzles, Microban®
treated filter, Tug-A-long''{ locking
hose and Stinger vac.

$99 WD 1665ST (459337)

Now 3 Nailers for the
price of one! Over $250 in savings
versus purchasing this kit separately!

Finish and Brad Nailer Combo Kit $299
Includes finish nailer that drives 314" to 2-112" 16-gauge finish nails,
brad nailer that drives 5'8" to 1-114" 18-gauge brads, 6-gallon oil-free
pancake-style compressor, 25' pve hose, nail gun oil, wrenches, 1/4"
plug, couplers and fittings, box of 1000 finish nails, box of 1000 brad Only $13 a month*
nails and a individual case for each nailer. CFFN250N (250578)

5 Peak HP, 12-Gallon Wet/Dry Vac
Includes 2 extension wands,
3 nozzles, Microban~ filter and hose.

$6997 WD1245 (223346)

3.5 Peak HP, 9-Gallon Wet/Dry Vac

$4997 WD0945 (223340)

2.5 Peak HP, 6-Gollon Wet/Dry Vac

$3997 WD0625 (222868)

6-Piece Air Tool Kit Included
- over 0 $200 value. ~HUSD A Home Depot Exclusive

32-Gallon Oil-free Compressor
with Tool and Accessory Kit
The easy way to put the power of Husky air-
tools in your hands. The included accessory kit
makes it an even better value. 5.5 Peak HP/l.7
Running HP. 150 PSI maximum pressure.
WL660899AJ (559202)

$299 Only $13 a month*
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BuyDeWalt®6~Tool Kit, get 1extra bare tool.**
Choose from 12 tools, up to a $250 Value.

>i'. .
~ _ ... - ""..- ....... .-_ ......--. ..- ...._ ... -.- __ .... ~ __ ..-- __ ..,:o ...

"*Via Manufacturer's Mail-in Rebate. See store for details.
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Includes reciprocating saw with blade; hammerdrill with 360 \ side-handle and s.::re\v
driver bit; Circular saw with carbide blade and rip fence; impact driver; cut-off tool
with side handle, depressed center wheel, type one cutting wheel, spcmoer wrench, 2
guclrds and matched flanges; flexible floodlight with 2 bulbs; l-hour charger; 2
XRPTM rechargeable batteries and a contractor bag. 18Nolt XRP'" 4~pack Combo Kit'

':8;93136} $629 Only $19 a month* $499 DC4KlTA (371918)

fBuy DeWott 4-ToolKit, get one extra bare tool Choose ham 6 tools, up to 0 "150 value. MOIhn to recewe extra bme DeWalt tool G~er valid to December 31 2004

No Downtime Guarantee t
Free battery and cordless Jigsaw by mail with.
purchase. A $278 value. See store for details

RlCGIO
l8-Volt X2™ 4-Piece Combo Kit
Includes 1I2!1 hammer drill with auxiliary handle, depth-stop rod and screwdriver bit; recip-
rocating saw with 2 blades; 6- 11211 circular saw with l8-tooth carbide blade and edge
guide; flashlight with bulb; 30-minute dual-port charger, 2 batteries and a contractor bag.

$449 Only $17 a month* R922 (369977)

iPertaining to continuous runtime using Rapid Max™ or Rapid Max TwmfM charging systems

I

12" Sliding
Compound Miter Saw
15 AMP, 4000 RPM. Miters 50° to the left
and 60° to the right. Includes 60-tooth
carbide blade and blade wrench.

$599 Only $19 a month*
DW708 (l04389)

••
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RIDGI~ ""
Miter Saw Utility Vehicle
Stand unfolds quickly, rolls around easily and
can be stored vertically - all without removing
the saw. AC9940 (206676)

$149 was $199 •
12" Sliding Dual Compound Miter Saw
MS1290LZ (295598) $569 Only $19 a month·
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STRAIT-lINE. ~
100' Chalk and Reel
Combo with Bonus level
Chalk cord reel with
4 oz. blue chalk.

$697 644942 (142778)

home~'

Telescoping Bypass Lopper
Lopper adjusts from 2Y to 35"
for extra reach. lightweight
handles with comfort grips

$2797 (219806)

~NicboIson
Cushion Grip High
Tension Hacksaw
High tension technology for tight-
ening the blade to 30,000 PSI.

$1998 80965 (166547)

MUST-H WES OR
EVERYTOOL OX
Our Quality Tools Make Jobs Easier

Includes
Case

I:l::I.JQHNSDN.
~ LEVELIl TDCIL

481/ HEeO-TECH"
Hardwood level
Each sight contains two individu-
ally-calibrated, yellow curved
vials protected with a glass lens.

S2996 748-LC-12 (701452)

RICGID
10" Rapid Grip Wrench
One handed adjustment.
Aggressive tooth design
for secure grip.

$2498 14518 (504113)

FISKARS·

Bypass Pruner
Patented ambidextrous lock.
Teflon® coated blade. High
carbon steel blade.

$1397 91096966 (259720)

fidMax
25'xl-1I4" Tape Measure
Stainless steel blade reinforced
with BladeArmor"', a 3M''''
industrial thermoplastic coating.

$1966 33-725H (655095)

You can do it.
We can help:

Eltw1iigy "
20 oz. Steel
Rip Hammer
All steel construction. Forged in
one piece. Anti-vibe deep cush-. .
Ion gnp.

$2488 E3·20S (362271)

.OREENLEE·

Volt Tick Voltage Detector
Non-contact voltage detection;
50-1000 VAC. Bright LEDand
audible alarm if voltage is present.

$1497 (742429)

RICGIO
Midget Tubing Cutter
Tube capacity from 1/4U to
1-1181\. Ideal for use in restrict-
ed spaces on small diameter.

$1796 40617 (698479)

Super Sharper # 1
Excellent for sharpening knives
and scissors; it even sharpens
serrated knives.

$497 (399168)



,~THE HOLIDAYS
~!~~

: Installation to enhance your home
, \\~-I' > Expert

Installation""
II RELIABLE

On-time, courteous, respectful
professionals working for you.

Carpet Selection and Installation
With more options, you can easily find
the right carpeting for your liFestyle and
decor. The Home Depot carries a wide
selection of top quality products from the
best known brands. From removal and
disposal of existing carpet to final
vacuuming and replacement of furniture,
we handle all aspects' of the job so you
don't have to. Ask your store associate
about 72 Hour Installation.

•Additional charges may apply.
.. Available on select carpets only

II QUALITY WORK
Expect licensed; and insured
professionals who will get the
job done right the first time.

II GUARANTEED
All installation services are guaranteed:t

The Home Depot will stand behind
the service you receive.

II FINANCING
We offer several convenient,
attractive financing options and
will find the right one for you.
IAs required. r.Sea coolmd for delai~.
Product and offer availability may vay by morket.

Visit your local store

··..·lD.I·Il~~.I~.tx.J,
~ '> ~,. ~,~ ;~: \~~... • r ~ _ ~ ,

Corianer Countertop
Sophistication at a reasonable price. Ask how you can have
Corian installed within 10 business days from template date and
the order paid in full. See a store associate for complete details.

"i"~m
~~ NV #0038686; NY-NASSAU #Hl771 050000, NYC#900457, #900458, #900456, #1152032, #1003822, #920734, #910621, #910622, #1152040, #922474,
~ #1026224,#1003830,#1003828,#1152039,#968605,#1003833,#1003823,#1133444,#1003825,#1152038,#1152036,#1133445,#1152035,

l~ #1129617, #1129557, #1129556, #1129562, #1154293, #1129555, #1129564, #1129559, #1129562, #1178447, PUTNAM#PC-689-A, SUFFOLK#21 ,818-H,
- ROCKlAND#H-6464, EASTHAMPTON#4499, LONGBEACH#4917, YONKERS#1987, NIAGARAFALLS#971, BUFFALO#524355, SOUTHHAMPTON#002056-0, TONAWANDA
. #10258, NORTHTONAWADA#368-04, TONAWANDATOWN CN2324, WESTCHESTER#WC-1254D-H02; OH-eLEVElAND HEIGHTS#3897, SHAKERHEIGHTS#4951; OR
. #95843; PA-PHllA #842, lANCASTER#2779, PLUMSTEAD#C04-2190; RI #9480; SC #CB000019(COA), #008151, #019654, #017285, #20035, #M-l04779(PB5);

TN #00047781 (BC-2/4/6), 4149; TX- #M-36192, #M-16451, #TAClA001574(, DALlAS #20951, #20950, #21389, #23818, #22088, #22090, #22091; UT
#286936-5501 (B-100 LRF); VA #2705-068841 A(HIC, HVA); WA #HOMED**088RH(2719); WI #940283; WV #WV0361 04; WY-{HEYENNE #04-09550.



For a contemporary
addition to your home,
look no further than our
brand new, exclusive
Charmglow''8)mantels. Take
one home today to instantly
add warmth to your room
in more ways than one.

You can also select from
our full line of heaters and
fireplaces. Redesigned
with a decorative fla if,
they are sure to please
the whole family.

A. 3-Panel Beveled
Glass Fire Screen (827469)

$299 Only $13 per month*

B. 3411 J-Panel Hammertone
Charcoal Finish Fire Screen (207052)

$7998
Matching Hammertone Charcoal
Finish 5-Piece Tool Set (207139) $6998

C. 3-Panel Black Wrought Iron
Fire Screen with Deco Frame (440117)

$6998
Matching 5-Piece
Wrought Iron Fire Set (492890) 54998

Matching log Rack (492965) $3998

D. 52" 3-Panel
Polished Brass Fire Screen (6625791

$3998
Matching 5-Piece Fire Set (664971) $3998

Matching Log Rack (6600011 $2497

; f

New
33 II Electric
Fireplace with
Cognac Reeded
Wall Mantel
Cabinet and Base

T

a~
~a~
ca~4,500 BTUs. Heats up to

400 sq. ft. Built-in thermostat
with remote control.
51-1/211W x 51-1/2"H.
No assembly required.
(440641)

$699
Only $22 per month*

*When purchased with your Home Oepot Consumer Credit Cord. Additionol terms apply See page 39 fOI detoik.

You can do it. We can he. ." ,
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'~NEW CHARMGLOW® FIREPLACES,

r the latest styles and innovation, only at The Home Depot®
~

~
)

~
.j

~

~ Vent-Free 25,000 BTU Natural Gas Fireplace
~ Heats up to 700 sq. ft.
~ Hand-crafted log set included. (394782)

~, $349 Only 513 per month*
')

\]
\]<

Vent-Free 30,000 BTU Natural Gas Stove
Heats up to 1000 sq. ft. Hand-painted logs
included. Cool Touch housing. (37359J)

$299 Only $13 per month*

Classic Electric Stove with Heater
5,115 BTU. 120 Volts. 1,500 Watts.
Heats up to 400 sq. ft. (451034)

$279 Only $13 per month*

Compact Electric Stovewith Heater
5,115 BTU. 120 Volts. 1,500 Watts.
Heats up to 400 sq. ft. (409896)

$179
....,,- ....-.-~~,.. ...... '" ..... ~

\ \\\\\\,\\,""\'1"",,~:;'!';~
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Vent-Free 30,000 BTU
Blue Flame Natural Gas Heater
Thermostatically controlled blower. (410930)

$249 Only $10 per month·

Vent-Free 20,000 BTU
Blue Flame Natural Gas Heater
Thermostatically controlled blower. (503803)

$219 Only S 10 per month·
c,.
C'
I'

~ Producl availability may vary by store Iocahon

21" Split Oak Vent~Free
39,000 BTU Gas Log
Set with Remote
Dual flame burner. {607193J

$359 Only 517 per month*

2411 Rustic Pine Vent~Free
40,000 BTU Gas log Set
Heats up to 1500 sq. ft.
7 hand painted logs. (577550)

$299 Only $13 per month*

18" Rustic Pine Vent-Free
35,000 BTU Natural Gas Log Set
Thermostatically controlled burner .
99°£ heat and energy efficient. (577547)

$279 Only $13 per month*

21" Split Oak Vent--Free 39,000
BTU Natural Gas Log Set
Universal size. 5 hand-painted
logs. (263248)

$199
LP (262634) S199



Expert
Installation'~

FREEin-home consultation

1-800-79-DEPOT
or log on to www.homedepot.com

•~~
Cooling and Heating Installation
.•~Reliable furnace5, heat pump5, air

conditioners and indoor air quality products
;j The best warranties in the industry
~ Ask your HVAC dealer for Trane equipment

that qualifies for the Energy Star rating
t On select Trane(r'~High Efficiency Heating and Air (ondiHoning purcha~ng of
S299 or more made on The Home Depol Consumer (redil Card from 9/2/04·
11/24/04. Offer applies to: Xli air condilioners and heal pumps; XV90and
XV80 variable s~ed gas furnaces; XV90 ond XV80 \wo-slage gas furnoces;
XR90direct venl gas furnaces; variable speed air handlers; Xl1400 and
XLI200 packaged air conditioners; X1l600, X1l400, and XLI200 packaged
heat pumps and packaged gas electric unils. Additionallerms apply. See page
38 for del ails.

t1 Offer valid from 9/2/04·11/24/04 in participating U.S. Home Depot
stores; nol available in AK,HI and PRo Service nol available in all areas To
qualify, customers must sign on inslallation agreemenl belWeen 9/2/04 and

11/24/04 and have inslallation com~eled through
The Home Depot no !aIel' than 12/17/04. Only
valid with Ihe purchase and installalion through The
Home Depol. See Trane~ rebate form for delails.

ENERGY SAVING UPGRADES:
1

Easy ways to Save Energy All Year Long

Your Choice

$4997

Vertical or Horizontal
Touch Screen Thermostat
; 7-day programmable with touchscreen programming.

M Works on 98% of all systems.
h Available in a horizontal or vertical design.
8035C (425940L 8030C (539949)

\

I

L--ritetemprititeMP
7 -day Programmable Thermostat
Works on all 24 volt and millivolt systems.

$3997 GPMG8050 (783137)

5- 1- 1 Programmable Thermostat
Weekday, Saturday, and Sunday pro-
gramming.

$3 297 GPMG8022 (781733)

, RiteTemp Jnerm,oslats ~ Onl)' at 'llle' Home Depot 'Yi

These easy-to-install thermostats offer precise, digital control. Plus, there's a per-
fect model for everyone. Manual units provide an economical solution for
all applications. Programmable models are ENERGY STAR® rated to help
save money.

. 'I \
~
,

Q,
Honeywell

Smart Response™ 5- 1-1
Programmable Thermostat
Weekday, Saturday and Sunday pro-
gramming.

$69 CT3500A 1004 (665751)

Honeywell
5·2 Programmable Thermostat
V\'eekday and weekend programming.

S39 CT3200A1001 (789042)

http://www.homedepot.com
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Are YOWlS filte[,~GIe-plI' ~"'. -
~ ~ ~ _.~-' ~~ ~.-

1
~ Replacing your HVAC filter helps
t remove odors, allergens, pollen and
i more from the air. There are many
~
i types to choose from, but spending just

a couple dollars more will provide you
and your family with cleaner air
for months.
~ Ultra Allergen filters are the best

for scrubbing the air clean of all
types of contaminants.

i,i Electrostatically Charged filters use a
static charge to attract and remove
tiny particles.

iI Basic Filters are just that -basic-but
are a huge improvement over the old
blue fiberglass filter you probably
have now.

Ultra Allergen
Filtrete™ Filter
Meets the American
Lung Association
Health House
Indoor Air Quality
Guidelines.

(799488) $1597

Micro Allergen
Filtrete™ Filter
Electrostatic, MERV
11. Captures dust,
pet dander, bacteria,
mold and smoke.

(471129) $997

\ \ \'" \~h
'<J: ... ..- .....

3-Pack Pleated Filters
Available in
numerous sizes.
Each filter lasts up
to 3·months-that's
only $.54 a month.

(671813) $797

___ .._ ....... • • .... _.._., _ ......._ ....v-.ii..v..v. v..v• ..,........Il U'-"I_ U-.I.

New
Compact Oil Filled
Radiator Heater
Includes GFCl safety plug.
24-hour programmable timer.

(163550) $7999

New
Baseboard Heater
Advanced X-shaped element
heats air twice for faster,
more efficient heating.

(407223) $5999

.KING OFFANS·

Prograde Utility Heater
Designed and built for
tough usage. Plenty of
heat for garage, basement
or workshop.

(101574) $2997

Ceramic Heater
Cool touch housing.
Cord storage compartment.

(681852) $1799

Includes
remote

Honeywell

Ceramic Digital Heater
with Remote
Digital comfort control
thermostat with timer.

(586627) $3997

Includes remote

~
New
Ceramic Disc Heater
with Electronic Controls
Wi reless thermostat for
precise temperature control.
Three ceramic elements.

(404606) $5997
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PROPAK MOULDING'
Bundled for Ease and Value

,.~Bundles are easier to
handle and transport

,< Available in our best-
selling profiles

Packaged in the footage
sizes preferred by pros
and remodelers

Available in the best-selling
lengths to minimize waste

~ Save money when
compared to standard
line-of-footage pricing

High-quality, pre-primed
finish is ready for the final
coat of paint

Create dimension in any room
with wainscoting. Just log onto
www.homedepot.com/plybead
for instructions, and complete
materials and tools lists.

2-1/4" Primed
Fiberboard Casing
PROPAK
168 lineal feet.
(350624)

only 25(;per lineal ft.

3..1/411 Primed
Fiberboard Base
PROPAK
120 lineal feet.
(350368)

only 35(;per lineal ft.

Your
Choice!

$42

3.1/8" Primed Fiberboard
{307421} $104

5.11811 Primed Fiberboard
(137443) $109

3-1/211 Primed Finger Joint
{458056} $129

5·114" Primed Finger Joint
(154290) $144

3·513" Primed Fiberboard
(687005) 98(;

3·513" Primed Finger Joint
(592033) $137

Sold per lineal foot

\
i
i
\

l ,
j 1\

~
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Beaded Cape Cod Plank
1I4"x81

• Tongue and groove.
MDF backing.

(332859) S 1688 14 sq. ft.
1I41x32" (332912) $1188 9 sq. ft.

• When purchased V/lth your Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord. Addlnonol terms apply See page 38 !OI detGlk

http://www.homedepot.com/plybead


6-Panel Pine Slab Interior Door
Choose from 2411, 28",3011,3211 or 36" widths. All doors available
in 78" or 80" heights.
flI Traditional pine stile and rail construction
w Solid-core wood door with veneered stiles
• Excellent for natural staining or varnishing $
(612271) (612276) (612278) (612281116122921 59

~,0Expert
~,ii Installation'"
Basic interior door
installation starting at $109
Home Depot License:See page 20

Hundreds of Decorative Special
Order Interior Doors
:J Comprehensive selection of beautiful ornamental

glass doors
Wi Many styles for all rooms of the house
!l' Choose decorative, privacy or clear glass
&1 Available in oak, pine and other exotic hardwoods
Prices reflect pre-hung doors in Stain Tru™ Pine or
PrimeAdvantage'V finish.

241x80" 24"x80" 2411x80" 24"x80"
lehigh Reed Vanity 10~TDl

$580 $247 $203 $157
only $16 only $10 only $10
per month* per month* per month·

All doors available in 24"·36" widths, heights 10 81• See store for details and prices.
Product availability may vary by slore localion.

I

Learn More About Top-Quality Doors We Can Install for You @ homedepot.com 135
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NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES

on quality materials for all your projects

Download free project plans for this mission table
at www.homedepot.com/missiontable.
Table is constructed with oak plywood.

Bring out wood's natural beauty and highlight
its grain with safe, easy to use stain.

Minwax finishes
shown, top to bottom:
Vermont Maple,
Semi-Gloss,
Polyurethane
and Rosewood.

,
c:;- ~

~
~ ...

"''''''''''...~-~

Special Buy
3!4"-4'x8' Cabinet Grade Hardwood Plywood
(776470)

$2888
ea.

. "

Har~w()odPlfflood ." ;
Perfect for cabinets, casework doors,
fixtures and displays. A very cost
effective alternative to solid wood.

SCJnded Panels' .

For porch ceilings, soffits, shelves
and toy boxes. Use panel where
sanded face is important.

314"-4'x8'
Oak Hardwood Plywood
(165956) $4295 ea.

314"(23t32")-4'x8' Be Plywood
(166057) $2888 ea.

• Pine Boards

~

Hardwood Boards
Pine is an excellent choice for your do-it-yourself Classic hardwood offers strength, plus a nice grain
wood projects. and color. Ideal for furniture, cabinetry and projects
No. 2 & Btr Pine Kiln-Dried Boards like the one featured here.

'4
SIZE

I I I
,

OAK, 6' 8' 10' ! 12' ; POPLAR! I !...,. ... ~.......... '" ~ .......
$450 I SIZE I 6' ; 81 i 6' ! 8'" l' $225 $298 $375

I 7../~ ~~-_....:~--~--_.~_~ __.L_.._~--
"

l' /)' $498 $665 $354 ;" $409 $545 $682 $81911).611 , )<, L. \

\

$846
,

1 ',;8' $490 $665 $797 $(}65 1 'x]' $1129 $570 $760 }

$685 $915 $1135 $1365 $1Q56 $14
,

l'xIO' 1 'x4' $997 1

$875 $1175 $1475 $1760 ~
$1657 $2197 $1110

I
l' 1 'i" ~ i 1 'x6' $1480 }

."..
, x' L... ~"'!'1- !t .....L..;:!ff

$2628 $3498Select Pine Kiln-Dried Boards 1 'I 8' $1375 $1835 !,. I Xt

$495 $675 ~\. (

$2975 $3960 $2552 !i l")(.t~ 'I
\, tc";~ 1 "x 1 0' $1790uln ,

$997 $1295
I , l- 1 'x6" .~.: " 1 ", 1 ')' $3745 $4985 $2575 $3435 I~

' X I <.

$1185 $1597 F ~{l><"""""""t~""

11x8't

Attention Lumber Customers: Prices in this ad may vary from the actual price at the time of purchase.
We adjust our prices daily to the lumber commodity market.

http://www.homedepot.com/missiontable.
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SQ. FT. i SKU ! price I per sq. ft.___ ..J ..........l ............;"-~. ~--~

I24<
33<
35~
38<
38<
38<
67<
67<

! R-VALUE I SIZE
L"",. ."" .'

R-13 3-112"x15"x32'

R-13 3-112"x15"x93"

R-19 6-1I4"x 15"x93"

R-19 6-1I4"x15Ilx94"

R-19 6-l/4"x 151lx93"

R-19 6-l/4t1x23Ilx931l

R-30 9-112"x16"x48"

R-30 9-112"x24"x48"

You Can Weatherize
Your Home
Saturdays at lOam
Except Thanksgiving Day Weekend

DESCRIPTION

Kraft Faced Mini-Roll

Kraft Faced Batts

Unfaced Batts

Kraft Faced Roll/Batts

Kraft Faced Batts

Kraft Faced Batts

Kraft Faced Batts

Kraft Faced Batts

$94°
$3490

$2713

$1873

$2964

$4545

$3928

$5896

Blow-In Cellulose
Insulation
Apply over most
existing insulation to
increase R-value.
Covers 40 sq. ft.
(211904)

$555

16 oz.
Great StuftM

Foam Sealant for
Gaps & Cracks
Easy to install,
waterproof and
paintable. (507765)

$497

40.00

106.56

77.50

48.96

77.50

118.83

58.63

88.00

(375004)

(529258)

(508177)

(372620)

(1118611

(111875)

(101188)

(101237)

20' Aluminum
200 lb. Capacity
Extension Ladder
Lightweight, for gener-
al light duty house-
hold use.
(614766)

$59

Bigger Size
BetterValue

16' Aluminum
200 lb. Capacity

(435127) $49

. ,
I

20' Fiberglass
250 lb. Capacity
Extension Ladder
Industrial, heavy-duty
use. Non-conductive.
(637555)

with purchase of
20 or more bags of
blow-in insulation

$139
161 Fiberglass
250 lb. Capacity

(636244) $119

t J:'i".(, ...~'!."t'~~~1;-~~~

:~ t
J ;~f',I J

, "
~ ~~

, ! "1~ *')~l ,,:~-~
,K ~. ...
,} ~
1~\~ 4 in 1~~ , \
l:~tr;,.' ..-_.1 !Thl Double-sided
If Stepladder

~ K\1 Off-Set", '
" ' 00 Scaffold
.... "~ ~ Extension

¥ ,~~

~" \.
~l} •
13' Aluminum 300 lb. Capacity
Multi-Position Ladder
Four ladders in one. (135730)

$99
21' Aluminum
300 lb. Capacity (670750) $198

Product availability may vory by store loeotion.
"Receive a $45 gift cord to The Home Depot by manufacturer mail·in rebate with a minimum purchase of $150 fiberglass insulation. Qualifying total is based on pre-tax price. Offer valid on single rece~t purchase. Offer valid

on purchases mode between 9f)Al4 and 1211Al4 at U.S. Home Depot stores only. Offer not valid in Puerto Rico, Canada, The Floor Store, EXPODesign (enter, The Home Depot landscape Supply, and The Home Depot Supply
, stores. Offer may not be combined with any other or on prior purchases. Installation not included. Rebate form must be postmorked by 1211 StU4. limit ten rebates per household. See store (or rebate form) for details .

. , ' " ~
'. the Insulation You'll Need with' Our Quick, Online Calculator @ homede ot.com 3
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We're Open Every Day!
Call Stores for Hours
• Auourn Hills (248) 393·1004

Brighton (810) 229-0085
• Burton (810) 715·1700
• Canton (734) 844·7300
• Canton (Sou~) (734) 495·9414

Caledonia Township (989) 723-7033
• Chesterfield Township (586) 948-1590
• Commerce (248) 624-0196
• Dearoorn (313) 593·4644

Dearborn Heights (313) 359-9600
• Derroit... (313) 341·7750
• Farmington Hills (248) 737·3766
• Fenton (810) 714·2962

Ft. Gratiot Township (810) 385·2932
• FlintTownship (810) 23()'8784
• Harper Woods (313) 245-9216
• Howell (517) 548-3742

lapeer (810) 245-3485
• Uvonio (734) 458-4956
• Mocomb Tawnship (586) 463·3551
• Madison Heights (248) 591-7520
• Midland (989) 633·9381

Mt. Pleasant (989) 779-1501

MundyTownship (810) 232-7113
No~ Flint.. (81O) 23().6430
Northlond (248) 423-7777
No~ville (248) 347·9600

• Novi (248) 347-6746
Orion Township (248) 393-9990

• Pittsfield Township (734) 975-1029
• Plymou~ (734) 207·6147
• Pontioc (248) 253·8900

Rochester Hills ...(248) 601·2643
• Roseville (586) 415·9620

Saginaw (989) 249·1440
• Sheloy Township (586) 992-0191

Sou~field (248) 423-0040
• Sterling Heights (586) 264·7866
• Toylor ...(734) 374·1901
• Troy (248) 816-8001
• Utica (586) 997-1411

Warren (586) 757-3000
• West Saginaw (989) 781-3611

White lake Township .. ..(248) 698-4801
• Woodhaven (734) 671-4400

General merchandise pnces may vary after 11/24/2004 if there are market varlahons
(COll1rnOdltlesexcluded). • Represents Stores with Tool
*Key Credit Terms Rental Centers. Tool Rental Center
No Payments, No Interest Credit Offers: hours may vary from Store hours

FINANCE CHARGES accrue from the dote of purchase and 011accrued FINANCE
CHARGES will be odoed to your Account for the entire promotional period If quah~lOg
purchases, mcludmg premiums for optional credit insumnce. ore not paid 111 full before trle end
of the promotional penod or if you tOil to make any reqUired payment all your Account vlher.
due Deferred period may vary by offer. See speCific offer for detmls

With credit approval for qllali~mg purchases. See speCific offer for quali~ing terms APR for
purchases is 21 % Gnd 15.48% for purchases of 52,000 or mOle on the Home Depot;;'
Consumer Credit Cord The Default Rate APR for purchases of 52,000 01 more is 19%.
Minimum Finance Charge is S 1.00. APR for purchases IS 17.99% and 12.99% for
purchases of 52,000 or more oa rile EXPOf,Design Center Consumer Credit Card The Default
Rate APR for purchases of S2,OOO or more is 17.99% Minimum Finance Charge is
s 1.00. See cardholder Q!lreement for detmls. Offer IS for indiViduals, not buslnesse~
Estimated Monthly Payments:
Payments shown ore on estimate of your reqUired mif1lmum monthly payment'" and assume that
you have no existing balance, make no additIOnal purchases, thot you poy IMp mmlmum payment
by the payment due date each mon~l, and ~lot you do not Illcur ony Qddllionollee~ Actuol
mmUllum monthly payments may vary. These payments apply only to the Home Depot Consumer
Credit Cord.
~ HIL: Offer subject to credit approval by Clhban~ USA, N A No Payments, No Imerest
I.Iilduring the promotional 6·Month Purchase Penod. Offer applle<; to 011 qualified purchases=.~lNith your Home Improvement Loan card durlllg the 6 1ll0nrtl perloe follOWing yovr Il1Itlal
purchase. No finance charges will be assessed and no payments Will be requH,?d cr~your piOmo·
tionol purchases until your 6'month purchose period ends Alter the creoll promoholl end~, standard
terms apply includmg on APR of 13.99°,. You have 60 days to l1la~e your 11111101PU[C'lOSe ofter
opening YOUR ACCOUNTor the (lccount Will be closed MmlnlUln 1/111101 DUIChaspamounl :5
$2,000 and mlllimum subsequent purchase amount is $250
*When purchased wilh your Home Depol Consumer Credit Cord Addlllu:llJI ftmns upply

"!ii0"Honeywell
Quiet Care-Air Purifier
with Remote
Free bonus HEPAfilter-
up to a $50 value
For medium size rooms. Ideal for
up to 168 sq. ft .. HEPAtype filter.
Intelli-check ™ electronic filter
reminders. (153019)

$119
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BuilHn ionizer

enviracairee

Portable Tower Air Purifier
For medium size rooms
Permanent IFD filter never
needs replacement. Up to 60%
quieter compared to traditional
air cleaners. (389764)

Everyd~y S139
low Price
·$10 Manufacturer

Mail-In Rebate
See store for details.

=$129

Programmable 1Q-hour auto-off timer
with electronic controls
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For large size rooms

Portable Tower
Air Purifier
Germicidal protection
Permanent IFD filter never
needs replacement. Up to
60°1>quieter compared to
traditional air cleaners.
Built-in ionizer. 5-year
limited warranty.
Programmable lO-hour
auto-off timer with
electronic controls. Smart,
compact design for any
room. 3 air-cleaning levels.
(2618181

$199



ELECTRONIC SPECIAL BUYS
get connected for the holidays

Mail-In Rebate on Belkin® NetworKing Products .

Router

Wireless Router (526669)

Everyday $6999
Low "Price

·$20 After Mail-In
Rebate

=$4999

,..
0.m

uniden~
Special Buy
Two-Way
General Mobile
Radio
Range transmits up to
6 miles. 22 channels.
NOAA weather channels.
Rechargeable. Headset
jack. (559318)

$3999

BELKIN ..
6-0utlet
Appliance/Electrical
Surge Protector 2-Pack
Ideal for appliances
Protects your computer
and other electrical
equipment.(817737)

$897

unIden"
Special Buy
2 Hand Sets and Chargers
Uniden 5.8 GHz Cordless Phone
Caller ID/ call waiting. 10 memory
dial locations. (486108)

58999

unlden"
Special Buy
2 Hand Sets
and Chargers
Uniden 900 MHz
Cordless Phone
Caller ID/ call
waiting. One-touch
Rocketdial@. (503345)

$3499

Notebook
Network Card

Wireless Notebook
Network Card (526023)

Everydpy $3999
Low'Pnce-$10 After Mail-In

Rebate

- Wireless USB
Network Adapter

Wireless USB Network
Adapter (526643)

Everydpy $4999
LowPnce

.$10 After Mail-In
Rebate

According to industry
estimates, approximately
74 million households remain
unprotected from carbon
monoxide exposure. Due to
the invisible nature of this
airborne poison, safety experts
agree that the consumer's first
line of defense is to install
carbon monoxide alarms on
each level of the home.

offer good in the U.S. and Canada only. Rebate in u.S.dollars only. Receipts must be dated November 4,2004 through December 31,2004.
Requests must be postmarked by January 15, 2005. Void where prohibited or restricted by law. Products must be purchased at The Home
Depot illl. Proof of mailing does not constitute proof of delivery. Belkinilll is not responsible for lost, late, illegible, or incomplete rebate requests or
postage-due, damaged, or separated mail. Belkin authorized resellers, retailers, and employees are not eligible. Fraudulent submission of
multiple requests could result in federal prosecution under the U.S. Mail Fraud Statutes (18 USC Section 1341 and 13421. Not valid with any
other offer. Allow 6 - 8 weeks for check to arrive. Offer good only on products above. Belkin reserves the right to rescind the promotion at any
time. Specially priced products do not qualify. Must register warranty before granting rebate. Ifyou do not receive your rebate after 8 weeks,
please call 1-800-615-2732. Limitone per product per family per household.
TO CHECKYOUR REBATESTATUSONUNE, GO TO http://www.web-rebates.com/belkin

C

A. Nighthawk AC Digital
CO Detector
Digital readout and peak

level memory. (201001) $4896

B. Nighthawk Carbon
Monoxide Detector
Direct plug-in. (216547)

$2997

C. Nighthawk Carbon
Monoxide and Smoke Alarm
Easy installation with adjustable
mounting bracket included. (421846)

$3997

D. lifesaver Carbon
Monoxide Detector
Multi-stage indicator warning

system. (184804) $2499

Product avoilobilily may vary bV store locanon.
,

, . Find Hundreds Of Proiect Ideas And Helpful Know-How @ homedepot.com '39

http://www.web-rebates.com/belkin


Black&Decker®
Trip Saver™
InCludes sonic tape measure
and a materials estimator.
BDSM1CAU (591557)

$3996
$10 Gift Cord
with purchose

Strait-Line®
3-Piece laser Set
Includes 120' laser leveC laser
targeted sonic tape and accurate
stud finder. 6045700 (185005)

$6997

-
Stanley® Fatmax™ Mini
Self-Leveling laser Cross
Projects bright, level and
plumb laser "chalk lines".
58-ILM (367748)

$9896

-"'f--,~...p~

Husky® 135-Piece PRO
Mechanic/s Tool Set
Black chrome vanadium finish
with high-visibility laser etched
markings. 64718 (168211)

$199
$40 Gift Card
with pun.:hase

580 Gift Card
with purchase

~20 Gift Cord
with purchase

lt50les tax included in qualifying purchase.

HAND TOOL EVENT
Get a Gift Card to The Home Depot® with ANY
hand tool purchase totaling $25 or more
(not including power toolst). See pg. 21 for details.
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Q I would like to know
about Miss Holly from the
Judge Joe Brown show.
-Zeke S., Texas
Bailiff Holly Evans started out as a
sociology' major at San Diego
University, taking a criminal justice
course as part of her cumculurn.
"My professor asked for a volunteer
to help keep crime stats, down at the
police station," she recalls. "As soon
as he said it would be in lieu of a
term paper, my hand shot in the air.
Working at the station, I got hooked
and soon apphed to become a com-
munity service officer. I continued

RetiredTV hostTom Snyder enjoys being a grandfather. my schooling and as soon as I turned
21, I went to the pollee academy. The rest is history." Evans served as
a police officer for four years before
being appointed a depury marshal and
court bailiff in San Diego Counry, ,-
before joining]udge]oe Bmwn. She and
her husband, a retired police officer, ~
live in Palm Springs, Calif. (pop.
42,807).

+

t ~lJl

Darryl Worley Sings Small-Town Truths

Darryl Worley's self-tItled new CD,
which hItS stores later this week,

is the album he was born to make.
"We did a lot of things dIfferent thIs
time," explains Worley, best known
for his 2003 anthem, Have You
Forgotten? and the No.1 hit I Mifs My
Friend. "It's more of a Signature sound,
with a honky-tonk edge. It could be
our biggest album yet."

The 6-foot, 6-1Ochformer research
biologist lives in his boyhood town of
Savannah, Tenn. (pop. 6,917), with hiS
wife Beverly, an amazing cook who
owns a local cafe. Although Worley
travels frequently, he remains active in
Hardin County, where he stages an
armual concert to help needy residentS.

He says his new songs are about
real life: W0ke Up, Amerua addresses
drug abuse in small communities. "It's

Worley debuts a new album. a little dark, but It needs to be said,"
insistSWorley, who rums 40 this week. "That'S what we do. We haven't
worried about what was expected from us or been cautious. We are
always moving slowly but surely toward more traditional musIC that
rings true and is what I stand for."

Q What happened to Tom
Snyder? He was great on The
Late, Late Show and Tomorrow. I
really miss seeing him on televi-
sion.
-Larry W., Ohio

Snyder hves 10 California, spends a lot of
time enjoying the company of his twO

grandchildren, plays With his Old Enghsh
sheepdog, Trevor, and indulges his passion
for mooel trains. 'Tm not going back to television and I'm a very
happy man," says Snyder, 68. One of the last of the talk show
hosts to engage in real conversation rather than comedy routines
or promotion, Snyder keeps in touch With hls fans through his
website, u'luu.colm1tnl.com, where he regularly POStShis thoughts
on current events and tells VIsitors what's happening 10 his life.

Q I know that Hope Lange
and Dick Van Dyke had a
weekly show at one time, but
I can't remember what it was
called or how long it lasted.
Can you help me?
-Gilbert H., Iowa
The New DIck Va11 Dyke Show debuted in 1971 on CBS and last-
ed for three seasons. Van Dyke played Dick Preston, the host of a
local TV talk show in Phoenix. Lange starred as his wife, Jenny,
and they had a daughter, Anme, played by Angela Powell. In the
third season, the family moved to Hollywood when DiCk took a
job on a soap opera. The show was created by Carl Reiner, the
man behind the original Dick Va11 Dyke Show. :}

Bailiff Holly Evans keeps
order on Judge Joe Brown.

* Cover photo by John Curry
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Raising a
Rainforest

When Carolyn Reedom became
the pnncipal of John C. Vanderburg Elementary
School m Henderson, Nev., in 1996, she was
determined to excite the school's students and
teachers about SClence.

"Soence is a difficult subject to teach," says
Reedom, who built a marine lab when she prevI-
ously served as principal at Estes McDaniel
Elementary Schoolm Henderson. "I wanted to do
somethmg sirrular by providing a lab where lads
could study, work and develop a strong SCIence
background."

She had plenty of ideas. But at the tOP of
her wish list was building an onsite 3,000-
square-foot rainforest blOsphere contaIning
hundreds of plants and animals. Of course,
the idea of a rainforest among a city located
in the desert sounded bizarre to some.

When she first mentlOned the ambitious
project to the school's teachers, silence filled
the room, recalls Joyce Schneider, a thlrd-
grade teacher at Vanderburg. "We thought,
'Wow, this is big,''' she says. "But we also
knew that when Dr. Reedom deClded to do

Assistant Superintendent Carolyn Reedom with students in the rainforest she
helped create at John C.Vanderburg Elementary School in Henderson. Nev.
something, there was a way to make it happen."

Getting support from teachers was easy, but Reedom knew that pay-
mg for such a project would be a massive undertaking. "We couldn't raIse
$1 million selling cookies and candy," Reedom says. "If this was some-
thing we wanted to do, d1e community had to help us."

She sent letters to students' parents, introducing herself and her rain-
forest idea. She wasn't sure how they'd react, but slowly, excitement starr-
ed building. Parents began mailing cash contributions and donating serv-
ices, everything from carpentry to plumbing. She also wrote a proposal
and received a $150,000 federal grant to train teachers about rainforests
and formed a community task force to coordinate project details and fund-
raising events such as Run for the Rainforest.

Back at school, she qeated "DEER Day," an acronym for "Drop
Everything Else and Research." For six months, students spent one hour
a week researching rainforests and occasionally met with local architects
to exchange design ideas.

After several years of planning and hoping, Reedom was elated and a
bit relieved when ground was broken for the rainforest in 1999. But not
everything proceeded smoothly.

"It was frustrating when COntractors who volunteered their time did-
n't show up for work," she says. "We had to Start allover again and find
someone to do their work. It took a lot of persistence and perseverance,
but Inever felt like giving up."

By the time the rainforest opened in November 2002, more than 200
people had worked on the $1.4 million project. The community con-

Rate This Story
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tributed $250,000 in cash, and more than 70 com-
panies donated labor and supphes.

"We did it," says Reedom, who was promoted
to assistant superintendent of the school distria's
southeast region in 2001. "And it was far greater
than what I had envisIOned."

The 3,200-square-foot rainforest is inhabited
by more than 100 species of plant life, a 5-foot-
long iguana called Iggy, two cockatoos named Ben
and Angel, tree frogs and red-sporred chameleons.
A Mayan temple with authentic rainforest artifucts
sits inside the front entrance. Other features
include a computer lab, an amphitheater for story-
telling, a waterfall and pond, sand boxes used to
simulate archeolog1cal dtgs. and a laboratory for
growing plants.

The projecr's annual $140,000 maintenance
fees are funded by the John C. Vanderburg
Rainfurest BlOsphere Foundation, says Catherine
Maggiore, the elementary school's current princi-
pal. "Dr. Reedom's ability to make science come
ahve for students is greatly appreciated by every-
one," says Maggiore, adding that Reedom has
earned a reputation for achieving the impossible.

Because the rainfurest is a fieldtrip destmarion
for Nevada schoolchildren, parents and students
have been trained as tour guides. One Vanderburg
student and guide, Elizabeth Kahan, 10, says the
rainforest boosted her self-confidence and science
grades, which are now straight 1\.s.

"TI1e rainforest is a very cool idea," Kahan says.
"My favorite parr of the rainfurest is the animals. I
love to help animals and to save stuff hke plants,
which are homes for many animals."

looking back, Reedom is very proud of what
everyone accomplished.

"Our kids deserve whatever we can give them
and more," she says. "I knew this was going to be
a great way to get kids rurned on about science:' ::}

Carol Patton is a freelance writer m Las "U'gar.
For more information, log on to www.mybiosphere.com.

Reedom admires Angel, the bios here's beloved cockatoo.
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A bracelet lavished with glittering crystals
and cultured freshwater pearls.

Experience the
charm of the

Emerald Isle ...

~he Shamrock, the Celtic
~ cross and the Claddagh ...

each a cherished part of
Ireland's rich heritage. Now,
you can own a spectacular
bracelet that celebrates these
enduring symbols. Presenting ...
Irish Blessings, a fine jewelry
creation available exclusively
from the Danbury Mint.

Exquisite craftsmanship;
lustrous cultured pearls.

Expertly crafted and plated
in gleaming 24kt gold, Irish
Blessings features Ireland's three
most famous emblems. Glorious
Austrian crystals and luminous
cultured freshwater pearls lend
their precious radiance to this magnificent
piece. What's more, Irish Blessings comes
complete with a Certificate of Authenticity
and an elegant presentation case - both
yours at no additional charge.

Shown approximately actual
size 0/731.' in length.

Lavished with Austriall
crystals and cultured
freshwater pearls.

(C MBI

An exceptional value;
satisfaction guaranteed.

An heirloom-quality treasure
that generations will cherish,
Irish Blessings can be yours for
$87, payable in three monthly
installments of just $29 (plus
$7.80 total shipping and ser-
vice). If you are not delighted
with your bracelet, you may
return it within 30 days for
replacement or refund. Your
satisfaction is completely
guaranteed - order today!

,..- - - --- - -- RESERVATION APPLICATION __ -_ - - --_.

Thc Danbury Mint
47 Richard~ Avcnuc
Norwalk, CT 06857

Send
no money

now

YES! Re.,crve Insh Blessmgs for me a.. de ..wbed
III thi~ announccmcnt.

Namc --", __ .,.-- _

Addrcs., _

I City _

II State Zlp _
I
II Signaturc _
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Cover Story

Whether you consider yourself
Democrat, Republican or

anything ,in between, VOtingis one
of the most important things that
you can do; but simply voting is
not enough. With so much going
on in the wo~ld today, it is impera-
tive that everyone be informed and
knowledgeable about what they are
voting for.We are on the brink of so
many crucial decisions in our socie-
ty that the more voices heard, the
better our decisions can be.

Young people are the future and
what happens now and in every
election will directly affect that
future. 111isis why our youth need

to stay updated,
involved and motivat-
ed to take action in
the political world.
Everyone deserves a
hand in the future
that IS being shaped
for them, and with
such close elections"

Sean Hannity each and every vote
really does coum. Our youth need
to gather mformation from reliable
sources, from people they trust, and
in an environment ready to listen to
their thouglm and opinions. This is
your country so participate in it, be
proud of it, take an active role: vote.
111erest ofyour rights depend on it.

by MARTI ATTOUN

Editor's Note:
American Profile and Fox News
Channel asked people across the
Cou11try/0,. theil· opinio11S 011 tbe
freedoms we enjoy and the 1-esponsi-
bilities we inherit as U1Jited States
citizem. This is tbe third install-
ment of a jour-part series titled
Democracy in America.

Foreword by FOXNews Channel's Sean Hannity

r
The right to vote is a right that many Americans particularly youn
people-take for granted. Young voters in five towns with presidential names were asked to explain this phenome
non and why they plan to cast ballots in this week's election.

"Voting ISyour chance to influence the future of the
entIre country," saysAdan1 McGee, 18, of Lincoln, Ill.
He's registered and ready for ElectIon Day 2004.

McGee and other members of the Class of 2004-
from Lincoln Community High School in Lincoln, liL
(pop. 15,369); Madison ConsolIdated HIgh School in
Madison, Ind. (pop. 12,004); Monroe Area
ComprehenSIve High School in Monroe, Ga. (pop.
11,407); Washington High School in Washington,
Mo. (pop. 13,243); and Cleveland High School in
Cleveland, Okla. (pop. 3,282)-are looking forward
to this rite of passage and assuming the responSIbili-
ty of being a U.S. citizen.

"I've been waitmg long enough," declares
Joseph Martin of Monroe, Ga. "I'm 18 and a lot
of things will affect me now-the economy, the
war. It's important to get involved."

Since the national voting age was lowered from 21 to 18 10

1971, the votIng record among 18- to 2-i-year-oldshas been less

than stellar. In the 2000 election, only 36 percent
VOted,compared with 59 percent of all voters.

But, say these first-time voters, young people
today have been affected by events of the past four

- years, including the terrorist attacks on Sept. 11,
2001, and the war in Iraq, and are becoming more
politicallyaerive. SeveralInternet-based nonpartisan
groups are mobilizing young voters, such as MTV's
Choose or Lose (wwuWZft(comlchoosearlose); New
Voters Project (www.newtJotersproject.org) and
Freedom's Answer (www.jreedmnsansUJel:net).

"If you don't get involved now, then why com-
plain about the president and what'Sgoing on with
our country?" asks Maggie Jones, 18, of
Washington, Mo. Last full, the class president and
fellow student council member Randy Downs, 18,

regIStered more than 100 students and adults during football
games and outside the school lunchroom.

"Absolutely, it does matter to vote," Downs says, "and
school is a good place to inform students." He reads
newspapers and listens to National Public Radio to stay
IOformed about candidates and issues.

Jones and Downs both note that theit hIgh school pro-
motes good citizenship and political involvement by
excusing students on election days to
leave school to go to the polls.

Danielle Bruce, 18, of Madison, Ind.,
agrees that school is the ideal place for "voter
10I" education. Her government teacher,Ben
Newell, passed out voter-registration forms
and encourages students to tune into the
issuesand candidates.

"Otherwise kids don't really know where
to regIster or they're not informed," says
Bruce, who was born in Canada, moved to the
United Srates in 1990, and is looking forward
to voting in her new homeland.

Kindra Howerton, 19, of Cleveland,
Okla., registered to voceat the TulsaState Fair

If you don t get
involved now, then

why complain
about the presi-
dent and whats

going on with our
country?

Maggie Jones. 18.

Truthfully, a lot
of apathy has to
do with people
not taking the

time and with
laziness.

Ashlea Hutchins, 18.

Absolutely, i
does matter
vote, and 5ch

is a good place
inform studen
Randy Downs,
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and echoes the idea that teens are unsure
about the registration and voting process.

"I didn't know how to register until
they stopped me at the faIr and had me
fin out the form," she says. "People our
age right now are going to be the future.
It's up to us to select the tight leaders."

cided on a candidate, but "some issues
that concern me are funding for college,
and pretty soon I'll be paying taxes."

Fellow classmate Lee Garcia, 18,
agrees: "I tty to research, and we talk
about politics a lot in my house, and I like
to have a voice in what's happening," he
says. "A lot of young people, though,
don't want to take the time to learn."

It's sometimes not Just a matter of
"wanting" to take time, but "finding" the
tIme, according to Emily Rigg, 18, of
Washington, Mo.

"We juggle school and work, and it
takes a whole lot of time to study up
about the candidates, but obViously, if

you don't vote, you don't get
your voiceheard."

Fear, apathy and laziness
Voter educatIon at school helped ease

her jitters, says Knstina Ohse, 18, of
Washington, Mo., who cast her first
ballot last April in a local school-
bond election.

Still, the students interviewed
admitted that many young people are
nervous about voting for the
first time, ambivalent because
they don't think their vote
will count, or are too busy to
get informed about the candi~
dates and issues.

"Tmthfully, a lot of apathy
has to do with people not tak- .
ing the time-and with lazi-
ness. People don't want to
educate themselves," says "Yc look back'
Ashlea Hutchins, 18, of ou In

Monroe, Ga. She saysher par~ history and you
ems are active voters and can see the power

f "encourage her coget political- 0 one vote.
ly involved. She is still unde- Thad Money, 18.

Making a difference
One vote can make a differ-

ence, says Thad Money, 18, of
Monroe, Ga., who has collected
pledges to vote from 60 people
and helped rally Georgia stu-
dents as part of his work with
Freedom's Answer. He also vol-
unteered as an election worker
during the primary.

"You look back in history
and you can see the power of one
vote," Money says. "George

Karen Dawson, who has
taught a leadership class for
12 years at Washington
(Mo.) High School. She's
amazed at the keen interest
and political actIVIsmof her
students.

"The 9/11 generation's
answer IS to get involved,"
Dawson says. 'They were so
young and wondered what
they could do. With voting,
these teenagershavea say_so."

SaysKerrie Woodfill, 18,
of Madison, Ind., "One vote
can change the outcome of

who becomes president and what gets
done In the Uruted States."

And Woodfill and the other
teenagers mterviewed can't wait to
cast that one vote. ::}

Bush was elected in Flonda
by 537 votes. Andrew
Johnson missed being
impeached by one vote."

While young people com-
plain that politiCIans don't
pay attention to them, those
who don't vote are partially
responsible for the dilemma.
"Polltlcians don't lIsten to
young voters because we don't
vote, and we don't vote
because polIticians don't lis-
ten to us," Money says.

Most students inter- Dustin Ferguson, 18.
VIewed beheve that only
people who vote have the right to

find fault with elected offiCials and
policy.

"Why try to VOICeyour opimon after
the fu.ct?" asks DustIn Ferguson, 18, of
Monroe, Ga., who enlisted in the Army

Marti AttOllll ISa frequent contribltt()y to
during his senior year and was placed on

American Profile.delayed-enrry status untIl graduatIon. "If
people don't vote, they don't have a right
to say what'Stight and what's wrong."

ParnotIsm and confidence In democ-
racy and Amenca's votlng system run
high among these young votetS, says

"If people don't
vote, they don't

have a right to say
what's right and
what's wrong:'
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Cover Story

Whether you consider yourself
Democrat, Republican or

anything ,in between, voting is one
of the most important things that
you can do; but simply voting is
not enough. With so much going
on in the world today, it is impera-
tive that everyone be informed and
knowledgeable about what they are
voting for. We are on the brink of so
many crucial decisions in our socie-
ty that the more voices heard, the
better our decisions can be.

Young people are the future and
what happens now and in every
election will directly affect that
future. This is why our youth need

to stay updated,
involved and motivat-
ed to take action in
the political world.
Everyone deserves a
hand in the future
that IS being shaped
for them, and with
such close elections,

Sean Hannity each and every vote

really does COUnt. Our youth need
to gather IOformation from reliable
sources, from people they trust, and
in an environment ready to listen co
their thoughts and opinions. This is
your country so participate in it, be
proud of it, take an active role: vote.
The rest of your rightS depend on It.

by MARTI ATTOUN

Edit()/.Js Note:
American Profile and Fox News
Channel asked people across the
COUlltryfor thei,. opillio1lS 011 tbe
freedoms we enjoy aud the 1Y!sponsi-
bilities we inherit as Ul1ited States
citizem. Tbis is the tbird imtall-
111mt of a four·part se";es titled
Democracy in America.

Foreword by FOX News Channel's Sean Hannity

r
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The right to vote is a right that many Americans particularly young
people--take for granted. Young voters in five towns with presidential names were asked to explain this phenome-

non and why they plan to cast ballots in this week's election.

than stellar. In the 2000 election, only 36 percent
voted, compared with 59 percent of all voters.

But, say these first-time voters, young people
today have been affected by eventS of the past fOur
years, including the terrorist arracks on Sept. 11,
2001, and the war in Irag, and are becoming more
politically active. Several Internet-based nonpartisan
groups are mobilizing young voters, such as MTV's
Choose or Lose (wwwmtt~co1llIchooseorlose); New
Voters Project (wuw.newtJotersproject.org) and
Freedom's Answer (wwuifreedomsanswer.net).

"If you don't get involved now, then why com-
plain aoout the president and what's going on with
our country?" asks Maggie Jones, 18, of
Washington, Mo. Last fall, the class president and
fellow student council member Randy Downs, 18,

registered more than 100 studentS and adultS during football
games and outside the school lunchroom.

"Absolutely, it does matter to vote," Downs says, "and
school is a good place to inform students." He reads
newspapers and listens to National Public Radio to stay
Informed about candidates and issues.

Jones and Downs bOth note that their high school pro-
motes good citizenship and political involvement by
excusing students on election days to

leave school to go to the polls.
Danielle Bruce, 18, of Madison, Ind.,

agrees that school is the ideal place for "voter
101" education. Her government teacher, Ben
Newell, passed out voter-registmtion forms
and encoumges students to tune into the
ISSUesand candidates.

"Otherwise kids don't really know where
to register or they're not informed," says
Bruce, who was oom in Canada, moved to the
United States in 1990, and is looking forward
to voting in her new homeland.

Kindra Howerton, 19, of Cleveland,
Okla., registered to vote at the Tulsa State Fair

"Voting is your chance to influence the future of the
entIre country," says Adam McGee, 18, ofLlOcoln, Ill.
He's registered and ready for ElectIon Day 2004.

McGee and other members of the Class of 2004--
from Lincoln Community High School in Lincoln, ill.
(pop. 15,369); Madison ConsolIdated High School in
MadIson, Ind. (pop. 12,004); Monroe Area
Comprehensive High School in Monroe, Ga. (pop.
11,407); Washington High School in Washington,
Mo. (pop. 13,243); and Cleveland High School in
Cleveland, Okla. (pop. 3,282)-are looking forward
to this rite of passage and assuming the responsibili-
ty ofbelOg a U.S. citizen.

''I've been waitIng long enough," declares
Joseph Martin of Montoe, Ga. 'Tm 18 and a lot
of things will affect me now-the economy, the
war. It's important co get IOvolved."

SlOce the national voting age was lowered from 21 to 18 10

1971, the voting record among 18- to 24-year-olds has been less

~;;"1~"-
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If you don t get

involved now, then
why complain

about the presi-
dent and whats

going on with our
country?

Maggie jones, 18.

Truthfully, a lot
of apathy has to
do with people
not taking the

time and with
laziness.

Ashlea Hutchins, 18.

Absolutely, it
does matter to
vote, and school
is a good place to
infonn students.
Randy Downs, 18.
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and echoes the Idea that teens are unsure
about the regIstration and voting process.

"I dIdn't know how to register until
they stopped me at the fair and had me
fill out the form," she says. "People our
age nght now are gomg ro be the future.
It's up to us to select the rIght leaders."

oded on a candidare, but "some issues
that concern me are fundmg for college,
and pretty soon I'll be paying taxes."

Fellow classmate Lee Garcia, 18,
agrees: "I try to research, and we talk
about politics a lot in my house, and I like
to have a vOIcein what'S happening," he
says. "A lot of young people, though,
don't want ro take the tIme to learn."

It's sometimes not Just a matter of
"wanting" to take tlme, but "finding" the
time, according to Emily Rigg, 18, of
Washington, Mo.

"We juggle school and work, and it
takes a whole lot of tlme to study up
about the candidates, but obviously, if

you don't vote, you don't get
your voiceheard."

:'{

Fear, apathy and laziness
Voter education at school helped ease

her Jitters, says Knstina Ohse, 18, of
Washington, Mo., who cast her first
ballot last April in a local school-
bond election.

StIll, the studeors iorerviewed
admitted that many young people are
nervous about voting for the
first time, ambivalent because
they don't thmk their vote
will count, or are tOObusy to
get informed about the candi-
dates and issues.

"Truthfully, a lot of apathy
has to do with people not tak- .
ing the time-and with lazi-
ness. People don't want to
educate themselves," says "Yc look back'
Ashlea Hutchins, 18, of ou In

Monroe, Ga. She saysher par- history and you
eors are active voters and can see the po'.Ner
encourage her to get political- of one vote:'
ly involved, She is still unde- Thad Money, 18.

Making a difference
One vote can make a differ-

ence, says Thad Money, 18, of
Monroe, Ga., who has collected
pledges to vote from 60 people
and helped rally Georgia stu-
dents as part of his work with
Freedom's Answer. He also vol-
unteered as an election worker
during the primary.

"You look back in history
and you can see the power ofone
vote," Money says. "GeorgeI

I
.j -

"If people don't
vote, they don't

have a right to say
what's right and
what's wrong:'

Dustin Ferguson, 18.

Bush was elected in Florida
by 537 votes. Andrew
] ohoson mIssed belllg
Impeached by one vote."

While young people com-
plain that poltticians don't
pay atteorion to them, those
who don't vote are partially
responSIble for the dilemma.
"PolltlClans don't listen to
young voters because we don't
vote, and we don't vote
because polttlClanS don't lis-
ten to us," Money says.

Most students inter-
VIewed believe that only
people who vote have the nght to
find fault with elected officials and
polrey.

"Why try to VOICeyour oplmon after
the fuct)" asks Dustin Ferguson, 18, of
Monroe, Ga., who enltsted in the Army
during his senior year and was placed on
delayed-entry status until graduation. "If
people don't vote, they don't have a nght
to say what's nght and what'Swrong."

PatrlotIsm and confidence 10 democ-
racy and Amencas \'OrIng system run
hIgh among these young voters, says

Karen Dawson, who has
- taught a leadershrp class for

12 years at Washmgton
(Mo.) High School. She's
amazed at the keen interest
and polltIcal actIVISmof her
students.

"The 9/11 generation's
answer IS to get mvolved,"
Dawson says. 'They were so
young and wondered what
they could do. With voting,
these teenagershavea say-so."

SaysKerrie Woodfill, 18,
of Madrson, Ind., "One vote
can change the outcome of

who becomes president and what gets
done in the United States."

And Woodfrll and the other
teenagers IntervIewed can't walt to

cast that one vote. :::}

--

LVIartzAttolm LS a frequent wntnbutor to
American Profile.
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Vintage gas pumps adorn VaJlentines general store, where visitors can travel back in time.

A Peek
into the
Pastby KARAN M. ROBINSON

Photos by DavId Mudd

etor ]0 Helen Rtley, whose grandfather, ].1.
Vallennne, established the general store as
well as a cotton gill ill the early 1900s. "We
cling to it all."

"She has done a lot to preserve what's left
of our town's hiStory,"Mayor Janet ]oye says

---:;-~- of Riley. "Cope had one of the first
banks, first post offices and first
telephones m the state."

The current store, bullt in
1940, IS a neat, bnck building'
located at 132 Cotton Ave., next
to the farruly's still operanng COt-
ton gin. Inside the long, narrow
store, Riley shows off two onginal
telephones from the Cope
Telephone Co. She remmlsces
about Mrs. Adams, a telephone
operator who happily kept up
Wld1 everyone's whereabouts m
the 1940s and '50s.

Step through the screen
doors of Vallentlnes general store m Cope,
S.c. (pop. 107), and you'll step back lOtime.
LIterally, that is, if you slip your feet lOtOa
patr of the 1940s shoes tucked neady behmd
the counter

And while you're at r

Vallentlnes, which bIlls itself
as "a peek lOtOthe past," take
a gander at a wooden sewmg
box from Smger, a cream can,
kettles, baskets, mule shoes
and hundreds of nuts and
boltS-Just a few of the thou-
sands of Items that hne the
shelves of this old-nme store.
But you can't exacdy pur-
chase these products-
they're strialy for show.

"We don't lIke to part
WIth anything," says propri-

Holiday Cash With A Festive, Full-Color Flair!
ThIS engaging Christmas collectible is sure to delight anyone on your holI·
day shopping lIst. USIng hIghly speciahzed technology, the artists from The
American Historic SOCIetyhave applIed a brilliant 4-color rendering of Santa
to a limited number of genUIne U.S. MInt $2 bills. You hardly ever see two
dollar bills these days. In fact, you're ten times more likely to see a hundred dol-
lar bIll in general CIrculatIOn compared to the humble two dollar bill!

Hard-lo-Find Genuine Uncirculated Currency
Crisp and uncirculated, thi~ Hohday $2 BIll is accompanied by a Certificate of
Authenticity and protected in a ~ee·through enclosure that has been beaullfully
decorated in a Christmas motif. It's a spectacular currency collectible and a great
stocking stuffer! Only a hmlted number are currently aVailable-so make sure to take
action by December 19,2004 so you don't miss out! 'Pay just $4.95 to cover p&h.

Call Toll-Free To Receive your Free $2 Bill

1-800-551-8542 MM60-AF
satisfaction Guaranteed. This limited time offer is only available by phone to residents in the U.S.

C2004 National Consumer Marketing, 580 South Research Place, Centrallshp, NY 11722

''I'd call her up and say, 'Mrs. Adan1s,
where's my daddy?'" recalls Rtley, who can
still take incoming calls on one of the
phones. "And she always knew."

Rtley's father, Robert Vallemine, took
over the store in 1937 and ran it with the
help of his sister, Henry Ella Vallemine,
until she died in 1980. When Robett died
m 1987, Riley made sure the doors stayed
open as long as she could.

In the past year, the 67-year-old Riley
has Stopped operating the store on a daily
basis, bur still loves to show it off to local
school and senior citizen groups and
tourists. "A lot of tourists are coming
through that want to see It," she says. "The
posrmaster IS right across the Street, and
he'll call me and say,'You got time? People
want to see the store.' And if they call, I'll
come down. Since the store has changed
very lIttle since it opened, people always
say to me, 'It looks just lIke It did.'"

It's a place where visitors can see Little
Sister and Little Brother Sealpax under-
swts and thread on wooden spools, as well
as Poll-Parrot leather shoes and cookie
cutters advertising bakmg powder.

A long tradition of raismg and gin-
ning cotton also is a family affair for Riley,
her husband Fletcher, and their two
daughters, Roxane Cummings and
Marlene Workman. Marlene's husband,
Will, works in the gin's sales department,
while Roxane's husband, Skip, is involved
in the physical aspect of ginning. During
one of their best years, the family ginned
14,000 bales of cotron for 65 area farmers.
"We're hoping to do even better this year,"
she says.

Riley's roots in Cope run even deeper
than the StOreand cotton gin. 111e town
was named after her great-grandfather,
Jacob MartlO Cope, who in 1894 deeded
25 acres to the Manchester and Augusta
Railroad so a town could be built around
the new railroad station. Several years
later, the town boasted churches, a school,

a bank and a post office that offered one of
the first rural delIveries m South Carolina.
Many of the sttuaures have been replaced,
but the original tram depot building still
stands across the road from Vallentines, and
in 2001, was placed on the National
RegIster of Historic Places.

]oye, who has served as mayor since
1992, describes the town as small and
quiet, where residents enjoy the "simple
life." It's the kind of place where, as she
says, "If you want to step back in history a
little bit, tlus is a great tOwn." ~

Karan j\1. Robms011 is Cl wrzter based m
Cover, S.C.
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Fletcher Riley and daughter Roxane Cummings
treasure the family'sstore-turned-museum.
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HEALTH UPDATE:

Newall-natural formula
boosts the male sex drive

.
A widely common problem
Medical experts estimate that between 10 and 15 million men in the United States experience some
degree of poor sexual performance, including a weak sex drive and low sexual vigor. If you're one of
these men and you wish you could strengthen your sex drive and performance level, now you can
thanks to Procylon, the revolutionary newall-natural supplement that helps restore sexual ability,
boost the male sex drive, and improve sexual performance in men.

An all-natural, private solution
Factorssuch as high-stress,a poor diet, prescription drugs, fatigue, and aging can weaken male sexual
desire and ability, which is why Procylon is perfect for adult men of all ages. It's clinically tested to
boost the male sex drive and improve sexual performance quickly and naturally. Procylon is unique
because it works with the complex male system to help enhance and intensify sexual sensations,
thereby making sex more pleasurable, satisfying, and longer-lasting.

Call now and you can get your own risk-free trial of Procylon (sent to you in plain, discreet packaging)
so you can feel for yourself the powerful effect this revolutionary new breakthrough will have on your
sex drive and ability.

Call toll-free now for your risk-free trial of Procylon at:

1-888-832-6904 I RISK-FREE TRIAL I
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Country Music's
Biggest Night

I by" I
B VERLY

KE'EL

This year's Country Music
Association (Q.\1A) Awards, which am live at 8
p.m. ET Nov. 9 on CBS, will showcase both the
fresh faces that are leading a new musical move-
mem and many of the industry's beloved ICOns.

Julie Roberrs, Josh Turner, Gretchen Wilson,
Dierks Bendey and Big & Rich are vying for their
first-ever Q.\1A award-the Homon Award for
best new anist. "I will be sitting right beside my
mama," Roberrs says. "I've sat by her my entire life
watchmg the awards at horne and telling her, 'One
day I'm going to be part of that and I'm going to
wear a purple dress!' I'm not sure what I'll be wear-
ing, bur It's such an honor to attend the CMA show
as a nominee."

Newcomers such as Roberts will join perennial
nominees Reba McEntIre, Alan Jackson, George
Strait and Alabama. Brooks & Dunn will host the
show because Vince Gill, who was the show's emcee
for 12 years, stepped down in January.

"I wouldn't be so nervous if it wasn't for the
'Vince factor,''' says Kix Brooks of Brooks & Dunn.
"He's done such a good job for so long, it's going to
be hard not to be compared to him. We'll just try
and have some fun and move on. It's important to
remember that it's not our show!"

Brooks & Dunn are nominees for Entertainer of
the Year--eompeting against Kenny Chesney, Alan
Jackson, Toby Keith and Tim McGraw-and for
Vocal Duo and Album of the Year.

Male Vocaltst contenders are Chesney,
Jackson, Keith, Strait and Keith Urban.
Female Vocalist nominees are Terri Clark, Sara
Evans, Alison Krauss, Martina McBride and
McEntire.

"The CMAs are our Oscars," Brooks says.
"There's a sense of importance and respect for this
award." ::}

Beverly Keel is American Profilej entertainment editor.
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ILLINOIS
Autumn Festival-Villa Park, Nov.
18-21. More than 500 artists and
craftsmen sell their wares during this
show, which also features entenain-
ment and food at the Odeum Spons
and Expo Center. (402) 331-2889.

INDIANA
Yuletide Treasures Bazaar and
Auction-Columbia City, Nov. 20.
Browse the arts & crafts displayed by
100 craftsmen, and bid on spons
memorabilia at Indian Springs
Middle SchooL(260) 244-7594.

IOWA
Julefest-Elk Horn, Nov. 26-28.
Enjoy singing around the Christmas
tree and meeting Father Christmas
and the Snow Princess at the Danish
Villages of Elk Horn and
Kimballton. (800) 451-7960.

KANSAS
Trail of Lights--Great Bend, Nov.

- 20-Dee. 31. View a Christmas dis-
play in Veterans Memorial Park, ride
a miniature train through Christmas
Fantasy Village, and enjoy holiday
decorations. (620) 792-2750.

MICHIGAN
Christmas in the Village-
Manchester,Nov. 19-20.Enjoya parade,
craft~ow, horse-clrawnwagon ridesand
bake sale, and have lunch with Santa

. Claus. (734)476-4565.

MINNESOTA
Winterer's Gathering-Grand
Marais, Nov. 18-21. Features courses
on making snowshoes, toboggans and
ice chisels, a film festival and the
Snowshoe Shuffle Dance at North
House Folk School. (888) 387-9762.

MISSOURI
Christbaumfest Craft Show-Cole
Camp, Nov. 20. This German-style
Christmas festival features handcraft-
ed items for sale and phot.9graphs
with Santa Claus in the ]C Hall and
Lutheran School.-(660) 668-4921.

NEBRASKA
Farming Expo-Kearney, Nov. 17-
18. Learn about innovations in farm-
ing from manufacturers of agricultur-
al products, and enjoy barbecued beef
and pork at the Buffalo County
Fairgrounds. (308) 237-3168.

NORTH DAKOTA
Snowball Arts and Crafts Festival-
Valley City, Nov. 20. Kick off the
holiday season in Barnes County with
arts & crafts, food, and entertainment
during this celebration in the City
Auditorium. (701) 845-6491.

DISCOU TSMOKESI
All NATURAl

NATIVE

NATlV( - All Stylps

fll!!
All natural tobacco for

JlUf' smoking satisfa<tion

.') l (,Hf r r f ot.

SlN((A - All Stylps

ft!!
MARLBORO - AllStylps

fZY
Unparalleled hlmd ohlw finest
Virginia and Carolina to!la<cos

$5· .00 G,ffYour •.
. ... a:lrst Ordfr.

. . USE CODE.APN-814

KIN6SI1Y - All Stylps

flO!!
Same Great Taste•••for Half the Price!

.. ORDER TOLL FREE: 1.800.272.1743
FREE FAX: 1.877.272.1749
SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: CIGAR mE SMOKE CONTAINS CARBON MONOXIDE.
Must be 21 years old to order. Buyer responsible for payment of all applicable sales taxes.

OHIO
Carrdlelight Walk and Parade of
Lights-Medina, Nov. 20-21. Stroll
through t~wn to enjoy holiday deco-
rations and _lights, caroling and a
gimt Christmas tree on the Public
Square. (330) 721-4002.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Dickens Christmas Festival-
Hill City, Nov. 26, Musicians and
residents dress in Victorian-era cloth-
ing to carol on Main Street and cele-
brate the lighting of the city's
Christmas tree. (605) 574-2368.

WISCONSIN
-Winter Classic Craft Show-
Waupaca, Nov. 20. Shop for holiday
gifts, and view demonstrations of
basket weaving, teddy bear making
and embroidery at Foxfire on the
Green. (715) 347-8045. :}
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Billy Cunington
Billy Currington
Mercury
Nashville
Records
As country music
moves mcreasmgly
roward the suburbs, tlus debut by R.mcon, Ga.
(pop. 4,376), native Billy Currington remforces
the genre's small-town heart. The honky-tonk1Og
Currington, who recalls Sammy Kershaw 10vocal
rone and subjea matter, toes ro hold on ro com-
mon sense 10 an increasingly crazy world. He
remmisces fondly of a sunpler tune, insIsting that
Andy Griffith looked better 10 black-and-white
and growing up down South was as idyllIC expe-
rience. But he rums poignant on \Valk a Little
StraIghter, drawmg on hIS memones of an alco-
holIc stepfather.

Currington also laments the real-lIfe loss of
Amencan Jobs to MexiCO, and 10 Am't What It
Used to Be, paintS an affecting portraIt of a man
who watches hIS lIvelihood, his girl and his lIfe
dIsappear 10 the rear view mmor. With 0lf My
Rocker providing a bIt of comIC relIef, this new-
comer rounds out a nearly perfect first-time bow.

Tim McGraw
Uve Uke You
Were Dying
Curb
COUntry s10ger
TIm McGraw,
who has sold 30
mIllIon records
In the last dozen
years, could easi-
ly assemble a CD
of safe radio hits
and be assured of another chart topper. But on
I11Seighth album, he got brave, tackling
Issues such as death (Lwe Like YOIl Were
Dying), loss (My Old Fmlld), suicide (Kill
/Hyselj), drug use (Drugs or jeJlls), spousal
abuse (Walk Like a Man), and the will to
carry on.

Those topics may not sound like hit material,
but as the career-crowning title song proves, they
can be that and more. McGraw knows the pain of
a number of these subjects, having grown up 10 an
unStable home with a "scary" stepfather, and only
recently losing his biologICal father, baseball great
Tug McGraw, to brain cancer. TI1at'Swhy he's able
to infuse these songs with both believable and
moving emotion, turning out one of his most sat-
lstying-and life affirmmg-effofts.

(Contmued 011 page 15)

-~£ You Customize the Firmness
'.:L......-:-

The Best Bed
For Your
Bad Back

The SLEEPNUMBER® bed IS unlike any other. It's the bed you
adjust to your exact comfort and firmness preference, your
Sleep Number® Our easy-to-use handheld remote and advanced
air-chamber technology allow you to qUickly adjust firmness
on your Side of the bed At the simple touch of a button
YOU can change the firmness from extra firm to
feather soft.

{sc::-

".:-~~Each Side of the Bed
\'__"':f

Adjusts Independently
Best of all, each SIde of the Sleep Number® bed
adjusts Independently With the touch of a button,
making It the perfect bed for couples

,Get Relief from Back Pain
'<~~

It's the bed clinically proven to relieve
back pain and Improve sleep quality *
Clinical studies show an
amazing 93% of participants
reported back-pain relief
while 90% said other aches
and pains were reduced

93%
Expenenced
back pam
",h.f

"Once you've found your
Sleep Number, I know you'll
discover as I did, a deeper,
more restful sleep. I actually
sleep through the nigHt now

and ~hatis sorg· "I

l·~indsaY Wagner/UT !L Actress, Mom
Sleep Number" bed owne

YES! Please rush me a FREEBrochure
and Video on 0 eve or 0 VHS tape.

(ChooseOne)
Mr/Mrs IMs

(Please pnnt)Name

." , Address

State

Daytime Phone Emad
Mail to: Select Comfort 610S irento" Lane N



from MARSHA McCLOSKEY

Spinach
Triangles

"When raising my five kids,
we enjoyed trips to the Parthenon Greek
restaurant III ChlCago. I tried to duplIcate
these favontes at home." ~

Spinach Triangles
8 ounces frozen Fillo dough
1/2 cup butter, melted
10 ounces frozen chopped spinach, thawed
I yellow medium-size onion
3 tablespoons olive oil
8 ounces Feta cheese, crumbled
I tablespoon dried oregano
Salt and pepper to taste

;;r:~~~~~-- -~~:~eatoven to 350 degJ:ees.Thaw Rllo dough according to
, package instructions. Brush a layer of melted butter in a 9-
by-13-inch pan.Altemate layers of Allo dough sheets (dough
sheets should slightly overlap to completely cover the bot-
tom of the pan) and melted butter until half of the dough
and butter are used. Saute onion in olive oil.Squeeze excess

: liquid from spinach and stir in With onions. Combine Feta
~'~eese, orega.llOt~ Md pepper ill1p the spinach mixture.

'.read mixture evenly over the prepared Fillo qaugh
- : layer remaining dough and,butter Qver spinach mix-
. '~.BaJ<e-for 40.mi~~or until golden brown: Cool slight-
~.. .~ illtp triangles. Serves 8 to 10 as an appetizer. '. j

"-~'::'" A.,.';;;..-r2 'Kitchen' '; :.'~; ~.~.. -"
'-::t:.Ul-1i '!lo#\If~ .est . .~' ':~ -~~-. ..' ~
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GREAT MUSIC FOR THE HOL.IDAYS!

A 1950's Christmas
The Fifties! The decade that produced more holiday songs
that became Number One Hits than any other No other
Christmas recordings are more memorable than the Harry
Simeone Chorale's Uttle Drummer Boy and Bing Crosby's
White Christmas, Let time stand still as Dean Martin
croons Let It Snow, and Perry Como invites you Home
For The Holidays Once again. let Mitch Miller and the

gang charm you with Santa Claus Is Coming To Town, Patti Page wish you a Silent
Night, Dennis Day take you to Christmas In Killarney, and Brenda Lee gets you Rockin'
Around The Christmas Tree In every track you'll find the Chnstmas spirit "A 1950's

Special 1/2 Price Offer
Fred Waring &. His Pennsylvanians
Christmas Magic
THE SOUNDS OF CHRISTMAS
Jingle Bells' Joy To The World, Ring Those Christmas BeUs' Silent Night· God Rest
Ye Merry Gentlemen' Angels We Have Heard On High' 0 Holy Night· It Came Upon
A Midnight Clear' 0 Little Town Of Bethlehem' 0 Come All Ye Faithful and morel

THE MEANING OF CHRISTMAS
'Twas The Night Before Christmas· Rudolph The Red·Nosed Reindeer • Toyland • March Of
The Toys' 0 Christmas Tree' Mistletoe' Carol Of The Bells' Snow, Snow, Beautiful
Snow • The Sleigh' Echo Carol' Kentucky Wassail Song' Christmas Magic and morel

2 CDs-or 2 Cassettes

o Check Enclosed 0 VISA 0 MASTERCARD 0 DISCOVER/NOVUS 0 AMEX

lAce! No Exp Date _
IName _

IIAddress _

ICily State __ ZIP _-" _1..- ........ -- -- - -- - - ..J
Order at yestermusic.com/419861

Christmas" is an absolute must for anybody who treasures the holiday music of their youth.
White Christmas Bing Crosby • Home For The Holidays Perry Como. Rudolph Gene
Autry • Wmter Wonderland Rosemary Clooney. The Chipmunk Song The Chipmunks. Let It
Snow Dean Martin· The Christmas Song Mel Torme. AlII Want For Christmas Is My Two
Front Teeth SpIke Jones • Here Comes Santa Claus Doris Day. I Saw Mommy Kissing
Santa Claus Jimmy Boyd • The little Drummer Boy Harry Simeone Chorale. Jingle Bell
Rock Bobby Helms • Sleigh Ride Leroy Anderson. Have Yourself A Merry Utile Christmas
Connie Francis· Jingle Bells Guy Lombardo ...plus lots more includmg the McGuire Sisters, Fred
Waring, Mitch MiUer,Burilves, Pat Boone, The Mills Brothers and more!
2 Cass $21.95 2 CDs $26.95~---------------------------------------IYeste,:music, Dept. 419861 P.O. Box 645, Holmes, PA 19043-0645
IEnclosed IS my check or money order payable to Yestermusic, or my credit card information
NY & PA residents please add local sales tax, (Please enclose $3.50 for shipping & handhng),
o A 1950s CHRISTMAS 2 Cass $21.95 (#622019)
o A 1950s CHRISTMAS 2 CDs $26.95 (#622027)

ADDITIONAL HALF PRICE OFFER!
When you purchase A 1950s Christmas, you can also get Fred Waring

Christmas Magic at 1/2 the regular price and no extra shipping & handiing.
o FRED WARING CHRISTMAS MAGIC 2 Cass $10.98 (#621318)
o FRED WARING CHRISTMAS MAGIC 2 CDs $13.48 (#621326)



HollyWilliams
The Ones We
Never Knew
Universal South
Records
Newcomer Holly
Williams wishes for
a lot of things on
her unforgettable
debut, but none
more poignant than trymg to save an unnamed
singer of the blues, dying in the back of a baby blue
Cadillac on New Year's Eve 1953. For her, the leg-
endary Hank Williams, who died at 29, isn't just
country's patron saint-he's also her grandfather.
As the title of her deeply searching album refer-
ences, the Hillbilly Shakespeare ISonly one of the
huge influences absent from her life. As the con-
frOntational Between Yo",. Lines suggests, her father,
Hank Williams Jr., who split from her mother
when Holly was a baby, is apparently another. This
particular Williams offspring may write in an inti-
mate sryle more akin to neo-folkie Shawn Colvin
than rowdy 01' Bocephus, but she shares the family
legacy of pain, and, as her hauntingly beautiful
album suggestS, pure genius. ~

(Contmued from page 13)

Renee Olstead
Renee Olstead
Reprise/Warner
Bros. Records

On her major
label debut, Renee
alstead convincing-
ly masquerades as
an experienced, sul-
try songstress with a vocal dexrenty that is all at
once confident and vulnerable, WIStful and seduc-
tive. The Texas-born talent, whose many entertam-
ment credits mclude a co-starring role on the CBS
SItcom Stzll Standing, covers seleCtlons from the
great American songbook m a gentle sensualiry few
15-year-olds can speak of, let alone croon.

The album opens with a Jazzy, BIg Band pro-
duCtlon of Smmnertt1ne, so nch in orchestration that
George Gershwin rumself would swoon. Other
perennial songs include a duet with Peter Cmcort!
on Neil Sedaka's Breaking Up Is Hard To Do and an
eloquent version of What a Differencea Day Makes,
made famous by Dinah Washington.

Much credit goes to producer David Foster for
anchoring the standards WIth near flawless arrange-
ment and penning the album's sole origmal ballad,
A Love That Will Last, with wife Linda Thompson.
However, it's alstead's consistent execution that
proVIdes the debut with enough substance to pro-
pel her alongside fellow torch singers DIana Krall
and Norah Jones, thus confirming the adage that
age ISbut a number.
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